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PR EFAC E.CONFINIEINENT to bis roomn for miany years, w~ithi dis-
abili ties -arising fromn more or less paiufill and serionls
illniess, lias soniieivliat initerfered witli the work of the
wvriter of this lîistory. It miay furthier be alleged thiat

the postponiexnent of the issuingy of the auniais until a century
after the inaulguration of the Society lias resuilted ini the ioss
of înuicli imîportant and interesting inaterial. This postpone-
nment lias, hiowever, îîot been withiout somne compensation, for
liad ail the miaterial been secnired, the v'oluine ighrt have
assuilied Iiiiieinsioiis, perliaps beyonid the deinand. Thie plan
gyeîerally pursuied lias been to giv'e, w'heni procurable, ani
account of eacli anmual etiaa biograplîlcal sketch of eacbi
President and Chaplain, anîd of a few'conspicuonus niienîbers of
the Society, iîot always office liolders, witli an occasional refer-
ence to financial conditions and social changes, and incidents
iii soine sense re]ating to the organîzation. The tenîptation
to inicrease the nuinber of references to proinient persons
holding iineiîbershiip ili the Society bias been very great, but
lias beeîî steadily resisted iii xiew of the fact tliat a history of
a body and not of a iiiiimber of iindividuals w'as the end in
view. It mnay bc- iiecessary to state, withi a viewv to, a proper
understandingI, thiat the practice of St. Aîidreu"s Societv lias
always beeil to coîîsider the ordiîîary continuance in office as
contermnuous witbi tie dominical vear follou'ing- the anxial
election ; tlîns, if a niieniber liad beeiî elect.-d Presideîit at the
ann'aal mîeeting ini Noveniber, 1820, lie wvould be regarded as
President for 1321.

To the inienîbers of the Puiblication Commniiittee the autior
tenders his cordial tliaiiîks for inany valuable services, but ini
this comiection lie begs to refer to Mr. J. Roy Canmpbell as
eiiîîientlv hielpful, and it uîay be added, tliat to hiis exertions
is due the collection of portraits contained iii the voilnie.
Notwithistanding bis efforts lie liais b2en uniable to obtain
portraits of Presidexîts WVilliamî Paganî, Jolin Black, Colin
Campbell, Alexander McLeod or Dr. Johni Boyd.

Witli the liope thiat tbe book iniav prove to sonie extent
useful anîd attractive to luis brothlers of the Society and otlîers,

The Authior remaiiîs thîeir faitbiful servant,
1. ALi-N JACK.
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I NTRODUCTION.

four distinguished saints is assigned a pre-eminent
position iii some portion of the British Isles, and of
these St. Andrew stands well to the front. He
only of the four was a personal follower and chosen

disciple of Christ, and to him so often fell the pleasing task
of bringing strangers .to the Master, that he lias been aptly
termed by some " the introducer." The fact that he lias
been selected as the patron of Scotland might aiso be urged
as an additional evidence of his exalted position did not
Caledonian modesty prevent. But the Scot is not so wedded
to his own selection that he is induced to withhold honor
where honor is due. As far back as 1390, in the reign of
Richard II of England, John, Lord Welles, an English noble-
man, was sent as ambassador to Scotland, and, while attending
a banquet there, as a result of a discussion upon the relative
prowess of the men of either nation, lie challenged any Scot
of fitting rank to meet him in combat, and thus deternine
which of them was the better man. Sir David Lindsay, of
Glenesk, promptly accepted the offer, and appointed the festi-
val of St. George for the day of combat, " be reason that he
was some-time ane valiant knight." The encounter took
place on the day appointed on London bridge, in presence of
the king and court and a vast concourse of spectators, and

(9)
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St. George deigned to sniile upon the doughty northerni.
Sir iDavid received the fuîll shock of Iiis opponent's lance,
whichi brokze iii pieces on bis hielinet and visor, and theu, to
disprove the charge that lie -was, "Ilocked or tied to bis saddle, "
vaultcd t~&- is seat and back again, ''righit deliverly, wvithi-
out usîi die stirrup oir receiving assistance. Eachi laving
failecl to vanquishi the other on horseback, they disiounted
and foug-lt on foot, when Sir David naniaged to thrulst bis

dagger's point between the joints of bis an-taglonist's armior,
lifted hini off bis feet, and hurled hiixn to the --round, w'here
lie lay at the victor's 2ný .cy, which. iii ail geîitleness and
courtesy, was duly extended, notwithistanding- a hint to kili
f-omi the iEnglis king.

H-ad it been deenied advisable, the Scottish. people might
easily have selected a patron frorn arnong the native borni
saints of Scotlauîd, of which. there were inany. Ireland gal
accepted one of these, St. Patrick of glorious meniory, for bier
patron> and there ;s somne reason to believe that she received
niinor ben-efits from the sister kingdorn. St. Fechani, a truc
Scot, was a great builder of chutrclies, and from Iiixn and one
of thiese the town of Ecclefechan, i. c., ecc.sia, the church of
Fechan, derives its naine. Now Ecclefechan, as every one
knows, or ought to kno-w, is renowned as the birtliplace of
Carlyle, andi also for its fine potatoes. Agmain, it is hoped
that no honest etyrnologist will deny that one of the choicest
saînples of what cornes ont of the sea, wvben ready for the
cook, receives its designation indirectly froin another Scot,
St. Finnan. Can there, then, be any doubt that when, in
by-gonie days, Irisinnien sang-

Pitaties aiid fisl are a very good dlisli
011 St. Patrick's day iii tie lnorning-

they ineant Ecclefechan tatties and Finnan haddies?
Ireland and Scotlaud hiave more than once been in accord

ulpon important niatters, and there was, indeed, Oncer a time
-when the Irish were known as Scots, which sometiines lias led
to 'confusiton. St. jerorne, for instance, having, referred to a
certain Irishinan as Scolorum pudtibzts pr'g-ravalics, one trans-
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lator describes hinm as «nmade fat witb Scotch flumniiier3y,"
while another, whose ignorance is exceeded only by his inipu-
dence, renders the clause " having bis belly filled and bis
head bedulled wvith Scotch porridge."

But hiagiology and the past or present relationslîip existing
bctwv,'en the folk of Scotland, and those of England, Ireland
and Wales are peri'aps, littie germane to the subject to be
considered, and their discussion must not be unduly prolonged.-
In truth, there is, perbaps, reasoil to believe that inost of the
votaries of St. Andrew take littie pains to miaster the details
of bis life and cbaracter, and in imagination -regard him,
althoughi in a truly exalted way, as one of theiselves. Not
tbat tbey tbink of hiîn as wearing- tbe kilt or a TËam o' Shanter,
but rather as the embodiment of their national virtues and
the syinpatizer in their national reminiscences, pride and
aspirations. At least it is a pretty general mile that wlien
Scots or their descendants, after their wont when far fromn
the land of the beather, leagDue for social and kindly purposes
by reason of national ties, the name of St. Andrew is adopted
by the association. It is iiot nlecessary to descant at lengtli
uponi the beauty and iitility of sncb organizations, but a few
words may not be ont of place. The Scot lias no tendency
wbatever to seg^reg-ationi; on the contrary, one of bis strong,
points is a capacity to adapt himself to, circumstances, and
readily and tboroughly to becomie a miember of the comnnity
whicb claims, or bias a right to dlain, imi as such. He is
usually religioifs, and, if occasionally bie yields to scepticismi
or agnosticisrn, bie does so, seriously and never with offensive
flippancy. Perlîaps bis strongest points are blis integrity and
bis st:Af-respect, and altbougb, tbrougb cberisbing the former,
hie mnay somietimes become parsimonious, tbough1 hardly ever
inhospitable, and although bis self-respect may develop into
conceit, bis intelligence, bis good common sense, and bis
recognition of wbiat is due by himi to others usually save bim.
from being- socially objectionable in any w'ay. But while well
equipped, and in every wvay disposed to mningle with others,
those of Scottisli birth and descent are, for certain purposes,
naturally, if not necessarily, drawn together. Tbougb emi-
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nently practical and progressive in most of their ideas, they
are peculiarly tenacious of tirne-honored, sometimes singular,
but always interesting, Scottish. customs. Even the food
-\whichi graces the table and tenipts the palate often carnies the
mmnd back to a remote past, and in the secrecy or hall mystery
involved in its preparation, and sometimes in the triumphant
manner of its reception at the feast, suggests that it is not
wholly unworthy of somiething akin to veneration. Again,
the national heritage, so ricli as to be well nigh inexhaustible,
of tune and song and story-patriotic, domestie, religious,
convivial, pathetic, humorous-demands for its full interpre-
tation and appreciation the presence, and aid of those who
glory fn the Thistie. But the most noble motive that suggests
the formation of St. Andrew's and kindred societies is the
intent to hielp the poor and friendless of John Tamson 's sons
and daughiters in the place w~here the society exists. Except
where the drink habit has claimed a victim, it is rarely that a
Scot is reduced to abject poverty ; and pride, in almost any
case, forbids the request or even the acceptance of chanity.
But the inevitable resuits of sickness or other calamity must
produce some objeets of compassion, and to such it is the
pleasant duty of a special comm-ittee, secretly and gracîously,
to, extend aid from the funds of the organization. Nothing,
at least, is more certain than that înany a feckless carie and
carline, many a lad and lasFie fan fromi the old home-land and
seeming.oly friendless, have thanked God for St. Andrewv's
Society and blessed its objects and efforts.

For those unacquainted with the facts, it is onlly proper to
give some account of the locality wherein the society tb 'which
this record relates was founded. In 1783, a considerable
number of persons who, during- the war for independence in
the British colonies iii North America, had adhered to the
crown, removed to one or other of the loyal provinces whichi
to-day are included iii Canada. Among these were inany of
Scottish blood, and it was ouly fitting- that of these a fair
proportion should have selected what was then a portion of
the province wvith which good King- James had associated new
world baronetcies, and xvas known as Nova Scotia, otherwise
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New Scotland. Before the coining of the Loyalists this section
was but sparsely populated, and chiefl'y by Acadians, whose
language and lineage were French, aithougli for about a score
of years a few New Englanders had bcen settled on the river
St. John and at its niouth. Partly to provide salaried offices
for distinguishied personsç%lîo had been reduced froni affluence
to comparative penury, this territory w',as separateci f rom Nova
Scotia and formied iinto a iiew province unider the naine of
New Brunswick, in which St. John wvas selected and founded
as the commercial inetropolis. Onle bori and bred iii Scotland
flnds in New~ Brunswvick, especially in and about St. John and
some other localities, miucli in cloud and sky effects, in vege-
tation and niatural scenery, to renind hiiii of home. He niay,
iiideed, sing

"I (lilla see the brooni,
\Vi' its tassels on the lea;
Nor Ilear the lintie's sang
0' miy aili counitrie,"'

but in doiiîg so hie nust ignore niany resemiblances and emphia-
size a very f ew differences if lie -would be en r-a-port with his
sono% He inay well recali the old land iin the niew as lie
wanders among birks and brackens, rowaii trees and blae-
bernies; over craigs and stretches of peat ; througrh groves of
fir and spruce; by the inargins of sait and fresh water lochis
and tarns; by many a buru and liirn ; and, as lie plucks the
harebeli, swveet wild rose or other -%vell-kniown blooin, or catchies
the sono- of the niavis or the blackbird, or tlic whir of the
grouse.

In the place nomenclature of New Brunswick to-day there
are xnanv Scottish -aines, of whichi sortie are as old as the
province. In Charlotte couiity, for instance, a town and
parish are called St. Anidrews. As, hiowever, the feelings of

EnlsIrish and Welshi were at the sanie tiixue regarded by
niaming- other parishes iii the counity after the Saints George,
Patrick and David, it is probable that the selection of the
appellations is due to love of ahl pertaining to ail parts of the
British Isles. And yet tiiere ýwere Scots ainoîîg the Loyalists
of Charlotte county, and traditkiu Lells of one of theni, a bra'w
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Highlandnîan, thiat lie called eacli of hiis seveii sonis " Scliarge'
after George III, and declared that hiad they nuuibered as
mnany more, no one of themn sliould liave beenl baptized' by
anothier ine. Only imagine the feelinigs of the shiade of
« «the -w-'ee, wee Gerniax lairdie " if and wlhen infornied of this !

Subsequenit to its formation thiere was a tolerabiy large
immigration to the Province of New Brunswvick froin Scotland,
miore especially duringo the first hiaif of the ineteentli cenitury
and the folloingi decade. 'flic imig(ranits grenerally arrived
siingly or as single familles, altlxougi lii sonie instances thiere
were large parties w'ho proceeded to occupy areas iii rural
districts selected for tlieir settlieeit. Thiere is, iiideed, iio
place of consequence iii the provinice ini whichi tliose of Scot-
tislh birtli or blood are xîot anxong the pron]iieut aind v-alued
inhlabitants.

Apart, liowever, eintircly fromn the effect of the introductioni
of freshi original stock,". the tastes. the inxthods, the idiosyn-
cracies, and the traditions of Scottislh settiers are largely
tranisnîitted to thieir descendants, and it nia3 be safely alleged
thiat thiey do not disappear tili soine gencrations hiave passed
aw'ay. Ilu this I write froin a personaàl experience to w'hichi it
is hoped a brief reference vilnot be out of place. Aniong
nmy very earliest recollections is the appearauce of a grand-
father, whio liailed froni Cupar Fife, a tali spare old gentleman,
straighit as a rush, xvith a close shiaven face, oni -%vhIichi a soxîxe-
whiat austere eýxpressioni -vas wholly inconsistenit witli his
tender hieart. lus rules for his personal coucduct and their
observance ivere strict, and his regulations for the gov'erninient
of his hiousehiold were just, and generahlly enforced -withi very
persuasive gentleuess. He was not a total. abstainer, indeed
noue or few of Iiis contemporaries looked upon inoderate
drinking as a sin, but a iiuii lu excess of his daily allowance
of one tablespoonful of spirits would liave burthenied his
conscience. Saturatcd with Burus, :and a great -%ealthi of
solig and story froin 'North Britain, and occasionially, notwith-
standing- lis advaiced agre, exhibiting -skill auid stately grace
in a national dance, hiew~as essentially a typical Scot, and, I
tihiuk I muay add, of a type wortliy of perpetuation and rega.rd.
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Probably lie appeared at liis very best whien, withi profounid
revereince, iiever distuirbed by unitow'ard incident, lie read froin
the Holy Book and oflered prayer, and the assenibled menu-
bers of his famnily circle raised their voices about hlmii, say iii

0 God of Bethel by whose liand " to sweet and venerable
"Dundee." To tlîis grauudsire iuuy fathier w'as largely, if uxot

mliolly, indebted for the stock of soiigs forever associated w'ith
mny chiildhiood and alniost iny cradie. Songs thiey were of
iiiliiiite diversitv : " The East Neukl% o' Fife" aîîd ' The Land
o' the Leal," ".i-aggie Lauder " and «"«Ye Ba3anks aîud Braes, "

Johuniiie Cope'' aud. ' A wee bird cau, 'Duncan Gray '
and '-Joluni Andersounu~ iyJo," and very mnany more. Vret
even ini childhood I had an iikling- of -what, ini later life,
struck niy mind w-ithi the force of full conviction, thiat tiiere
Nvas no inconigriiity ini this rare collection, but that it really
fornied a perfectly hiarniionious w~liole. WVhile hiearing and
partly learxuing thiese fine old ballads, 1 was striving to mnaster
the details of the patriarcmal period of Bible history, and
listeiiing- to the stories told w'itli so, inuch descriptiveness and
picturesque power iii simple Englishi. It is, perhiaps, not
strangre thiat nuy ideas got mni-xed, alid led mie to suspect thiat
the kilted clans were in sonie -way connected wvit]î the patri-
arclis and tlieir tiinues. I w-as alinost certain that the origin of
"The Canupbells are Couing %vas as far back as Abrahiam's

day; could refer to xxiv Geue.sis, v. 6-, inî support of uniy
hypothesis; anud wvas eiicouraged by the information tluat
Canipbell should be proîmounced Cawnuell, whichi is nuuichi like
camnel.

Whlen the Reverendc Johin Skzinnier -rote bis briglit and
rollickinr verses to, "Tle Reel o' Tullochgcorumi," hie greatly
lielpcd to break down the barriers w'hichi separated luis coun-
trymien froxu eacli other, and timie and circnstances have
acconîplishied inuchi iii the saiuue direction. Happilv,lhowvever,
Scots are îlot ail ]îonîogreieous, tlieir differeuces ini cluaracter,
habits aud tongue beiing just suffficient to provide an entertain-
in- study' witlîout arousiug the jeers of disdain or ridicule.
St. .Andrew" s Society lias onie question to, ask of an applicant-
Are you of Scottish birth or Iineae?-and an hnwrii the
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affirmative eîîtitles hlmi to be accepted as a miemiber, if other-
wise approved. Lowlanders predoininate iii St. John; and
.generally ini New Brunswick. Thiere are, however, manly
Highlanders by descent in the Province of Quebec who speak
only French but have Highland niames; and there are coin-
inunities iii Nova Scotia whierein the prayers, sixîging and
preachilîg in kirk are iii Gaelic. I have, indeed, enicounteied
every kind of Scot somiewhere iii New Brunswick, often living
at ease, occasionally lu hlonest poverty. Onice, whien as a lad
1 passed a nighit in thie only room, well filled w'ith occupied
beds, beneath a humble roof of a sînali farnier, 1 lîstened to a
tirade iii broad Lowland dialect upon false mnodesty fromn the
g-uid-w'ife, because on rising 1 shrank froni the exhibition of
my iiaked shianks.

Againi. whvlile on a shiooting- exhibition at Escuiniac, on the
Gulf of St. Law'renîce, I delighlted a Highlland famiily withi the
sighit, smiell andc taste of a lemnon, of -wliicii thev hlad liever
even lieard.

Soiine years ago there vas a inost pronotinced Highlander
iii St. Johin wvho always spoke of himself as "hlersel,"' and
addressed mie, a sedate practitioner of Ian', witli a somnewliat
dour visage, whien giving hlmii directions as to the conistruction
of drains, as "nima tear." As ail exaxuple of mne disposed to
cling to early hiabits and to avoid experimients, at ]east, in the
inatter of food, 1 inay mention a distinctly successful seeker
after fortune, and tixe possessor of a snug holding, iii connce-
tion -withi anl anecdote. A viSitor to hoilie exhibiteci his
garden, ixîcluding- a finle bcd of lettuce, liazarded the supposi-
tion that lie inust often have salad %vitli his ineals. '' Mon,'
was the indignant response, «'d'ye tak nie for a coo? "

0f the Reverend Mr. McGregor, a Presbyterian iniister of
the old schiool, whlichi paid but littie deference to studies -whichi
were not in sonie sense etixical, a cliaracteristic story is told.
About IS40, the directors of the M'%echiaiics' Institute of St.
John proposed to have a course of lectures iii chemiistry, uiponl

-nhIichi lie remarked: " Cheynîiistry- ! 'What is chieynîistry?
It 's naethingy but a callaction o' facts."

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holines w'rote to one -,vîo ]lad sent imii
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a book called " Burns and the Kirk" I find it full of
interest, for it treats a question which hias long puzzled nie;
how strait-laced Scotland could clasp lier national poet to lier
bosom without breaking lier stays." Admittiixg the influence
of Burns upon bis countrymen, and no o:-., dare deny it, it is
intensely interesting- to study it[s nature and method of opera-
tion. Dr. Fairbairii, iii a recent work, dlaimns that Sir Walter
Scott aided miaterially in layiimg the founidation of the ritualistic
niovemient in the Chuircli of Eng-land, and it is only fair to, bis
literary brother to give himi due credit for any change effected
by bis tcachings, if tiiere bias beexi sucb in tlic kirk. It is not
possible bei-e to deal -%vith such a topic analytically, critically
or otherwisc. than iii vcry general ternis, but, perhaps, this
niay be sufficient. There are two words of Latin origin, but
of commion British use, w'hichi, considered as to their deriva-
tion, their accepted nîeaîîing-, and eveil their sound, are
peculiarly beautiful, ilamely, simple aîid sincere. And did
not Buis exait the qualities compreblended by thlese ternis,
using as a medium for tlîeir propagation their produet rather
tîman ail elemieital quality, tenderness? Witliout dwelling- on
the effeet of the poet's; diatribes ag,,ainst tîme iwco guid or sanc-
tiinoniious, inav not the abaiîdonmlent in tbe k'irkz pulpits of
the general habit of preaching long, learned aiid, ini a sense,
clever sermions, aboundincg withi mietaphysical subtieties, ap-
pealiiig mainiy to the braimi, and somnetinies beyond the g-rasp
of reason, be at least partly credited to Burns. But it is
nieedlcss bieie to discover or seek just ]îowv far inidividual
influence effected chianges; the really important fact is that
they were acconîplishied. lu trutb, the poct, preacher or
teaclier often is hionored or blained as the orig-inator of views
-wluich w'vere borrowed fi-oi or sbared bv tiiose about in.

There iNas so mnucli that w'as gyranid about the kirk of old
anîd cv il days, w'hen sue stood ini brave, self-sacrificiiîg defence
of lier convictions and liurled deflance at lier focs, tliat on1e
*does flot wnonder timat lier grray haired childreni loncred to have
bier ahv-ays thec saine. But wliat is useful for omie generatioxi
may have to bc mietainorplîosed or assigîied a differexît place,
perhaps inay be uiiniaiiîtaixiable, iii another. Eteriîal trutlis
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have not ail been siniltaiieously revealed or conîprehiended.
The iaw wvas proinulgated frorn Simai long before the Mount
of the Beatitudes received its naine, and God was proclçaixnedl
as a rig,,lteous judge for centuries before the religious world
began to recognize Hini as a loving father. lIt is nieedless to,
enter into well-known details, aithougli it would flot be fitting-
to ignore tiieui, as they ail relate to the century during which,
St. Andrew's Society bias existed, and as the kirk bias aiways
been. a very leading factor in the society. lit inay, however.,

bnodwithout suggestion as to possible cause and effect,

that when the century began the kirk -%vas hostile to orgaus.
and hyin books, and the ieinhers of the society drank mucli
whisky; .when the century ended, organs and hymn bo*ks-
were in conîmon use iii the kirk, aud the majority of the
inenibers of the society drank nothiiîg stronger thanl tea and
coffée.



HISTORY.THE earliest referenice which has been discovered to a
gýathieringo of Scots 0o1 St. Andrew's day for f estive
purposes in St. John is in ail old new'%spaper, dated
ist December, 1795. Th~e fuli designation of this.

publication is "The Royal Gazette and Thle New Brunswick
Advertiser' which is somnewhiat out of proportion to its.
contents and dimensions. Thie reference is as foliows, and
it is important to note that, witli a single exception, unless.
thue advertisemients are so coiisidered, it is the sole allusion
in the journal to, any local topic: "«Yesterday being the Alini-
versary of St. Andrew, the saine wvas celebrated at Ms
Mallard's by a nuniber of respectable Characters. The.
Company met at 4 o'clock ; and, after partaking of an elegant
Collationi, a variety of Toasts were given suitable to thue occa-
sion. No Festival couid be more agreeably celebrated: ail the
Comnpany endeavoured to vie with each other in the display of
sociability and good humnour; and it is but justice to, ail present
to say, that everythiiig- was coniducted with the greatest biar-
iiiony and propriety." It woulcl be satisfactory to know -%\,ho-
wvere tixese characters, with a capital C, and -wiy the editor
was constrained to, voucli for their respectability, and that
they behiaved on thue occasion in the admirable nuanner stated;
and furtiier, wieuu the enter-tainînent, which conmnenced at

('9)
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4 o'clock, of couirse p. n., and a usual hour for the purpose a
hutndred years ago, was broughit to a close. Unhappily, we
are left iii ig-norance uponi these points; and further, wvhy it
wvas îîot hield iii the Coffee House. This hiad been erected by
Charles McPhierson, a Highilander and Loyalist, who liad
served under a commission iii a Scottishi regiment in the
Ainerican -%ar, and one of the early mie mbers of St. Andrew's
-Society, by whom itw~as occulpied unitil i 803, m'hen it Nvas sold
to, Williamn G. Cody. The Coffee House, Mr. J. W. Lawrence
states, was for nearly haif a century «'lie centre of fashion-
able gýathering-s, festivities and meetings, political, social and
mnoral," in St. John. MePherson wvas possessed not only of
this chieery taverii, but of three daughiters, wxho nmust have
been attractive, as each of themn secured a hiusband, and one
of theni mas mnarried twice.

As St. Andrew's Society did xiot, corne inito exi 3sýence until
ovrtwo years after the g-athering- at Mrs. Mallard>s, the

-questions snggrested are not, wholly relevant, unless upon the
highly probable supposition that this and, perhiaps, siniilar
informai meetings su sted the formation of the society'.

On the 8th day of ïMardi a mleeting- was hield iin St. John
by a number of citizens of Scottishi birth or descent whichi
resulted iii thie formation of St. Andrew's Society. A con-
stitution wvas adopted, and the follow'ing- were elected as
-officers:

\VILLIAM P'AGAN, P)-side;
\VILLIA-1 CAMPBELL, [Vice-Pr-esidei;
FRANCIS GiLBEr-T, T7reasitrer*;
JOH-N ]BLACK,Scr/j.

The first qnarterly meeting was hield on the -rd day of
May of this year, and e-ver since there lias been no omnission
-of any quarterly or aniliversary meeting. The society,
mhich previously wvas conducted as a vo1untary organiza-
tion, il' 1,364 Wvas regularly incorporated by Act of the
Provincial Legisiature.

Williami Pagan, the first president, fi]led the office for the
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flrst three years ; again for seveii, from xSo6 to 1812, and
again inl 18 15. He was a native of Glasgow, Scotland, and
with his brothers Robert and Trhomas was in business in
Falrnouth, Massachusetts, now% Portland, Maine, priorÉ to and
during the American wvar for independence. They ail sup-
ported the crown, and at the close of the war camne to what
is now New Brunswick, William making St. John his place
of residence, while Robert moved to, St. Andrews, Charlotte
county, and Thomas to, Richibucto, or somrewhiere in the
region of the Miramichi, ail iii the province. William was
elected as meinber for St. John county at the first election
for the House of Assembly, and, 1 believe, represented that
constituency until his death, i i319, 'which occui:red at Fred-
ericton. Hie wvas also a member of the Provincial Council,
and, when hie died, received a public funeral. Hie wvas one of
the founders and incorporators of St. Audrew's Kirk, and one
of the building- committee. The old edifice, destroyed by fire
in 1877, contained a handsome mural tablet to bis mexnory,
which stood on the right of the pulpit, and was erected by
Robert Sheddon, of London. Mr. Pagan became the owner
of a largýe block of land near the southerii end, and on the
western side of Germain street, wvhiclî was called after hiimi,

«Pagýan Place." His residence, howý%ever, w'hich -vas buit of
brick brought froni London, -%vas nearly opposite the kirk.
fis accumulations fromi commercial and other ventures must
hiave been considerable, but hie died childless and a bachielor.

His brother Robert took an active part iii the settlement of
St. Andrews and ini the affairs of Charlotte counity, w'hich, for
many years, lie represented iii the flouse of Assenibly. My
father, who w,ýas born in 18S11, recollected imi well, and used
to tell the following- anecdote, which seres to illustrate bis
amiability. Mr. Robert Pagan's teeth were rather far apart,
and a waggish. relative of my father, noting- the fact, iniducedl
iii to, manufacture tooth-picks, each consisting of hiaîf a

shingle whittled to a point. My father, then a littie boy, iii
absolute good faithi and with kindliest intent, froin turne to
time presented the old gentlemnan wçith bundies of these. The
presents were graciously received with a request thiat the



donor would leave themi in the chimney corner, a novel place
for toothi-picks, but suitable for such as those described.

The mienuiory of the Pagans is yet presered in their first
colonial home. In 1886 I attended the centennial celebration
of Portland, Maine, and observed evidence of this. In a
grand civie procession thiere were two tableaux on floats or
cars, in eachi of which Robert Paganl was represented in con-
nection with events of the revolutionary period. In one of
these persons representing Dr. Cofini, General Preble and
Robert Pagan were on board of a similitude of His Majesty's
sloop-of-war CC Canceau," as a delegation from Fahuiouth,
seeking to persuade lier commander, Captain Mowatt, not
to bombard. that town.

John Paul, one of the original miembers of the society, was
.a native of Lanark, Scotland, and helci a commission iii the
Royal Artillery, and was iii active service during the war for
independence iii America. He lrèd the first gun on the royal
side, and was severely wounded in the battie of Lexington,
andi took part ini the batties of Bunker IHi, Brandywine,
Long Island, Germantown, and others of less importance.
*Coming to St. John on the termînation of hostilities, lie
obtained an appointment on the ordnance staff, and a grant
was made to himi of lot No. 1201, onl the north side of Brittain
street, midway between Carmnartiien and Wvenitworth streets.
He was a freeman of the city, one of the first eiders of St.
Audrew's Kirk, and an earliest member of the Masonic body.
It is probable that lie hiad been admitted before leavingy home,
but in New York lie was exalted to the R. A. deg-ree, Chapter
NO. 213 ; lie was one of the original members and first junior
warden of Hiram Lodge, No. 17 ; one of the founders of St.
john's Lodge, and one of the original members and -first
master of tbe veil, Carleton R. A. Chapter, St. John. HRe
died, respected and esteemed by the community, on the 29t11
day of April, 1833, at tlie age of 82 years, and was buried
with nîilitary lionors in the Old Burial Grouiid, near King
Square, whiere a tomibstone is erected to his memory.

William Campbell, first vý,ice-president of the society, wças
.born in Argyleshire inl 1742. HRe exigrated to Amnerica when

iiislrony or
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squite a young mnaî andi engaged in mercantile pursuits at
Worcester, Mass., whence lie subsequently reioved to New
York. During the revolutionary war hie served as a com-
batant under the British flag, and upon the evacuation of
New York lie renioved to Halifax, N. S., where he resided
for a short period prior to making- bis permanent liome in
St. John. The freedom of the latter city was conferred upon
him in 1795, and iii the same year hie was appointed mayor,
a position whichi lie filled until i8î6. He -vas one of the
pioneers of St. Andrew's Kirk, and also one of its first eiders,
and in the old building prior to the great fire of 1877 there
was a mural tablet in bis mnemory. For a number of years
lie was postmnaster of St. John, and lie was also a commissioner
for taking afEdavits to, be read in the Supreme Court. He
dieci on February the ioth, 1823, and was buried with Masonic
honors by the members of St. John's Lodge. He was a
proniinent mnember of the Masonie body while in New York,
and fromn 1786 tili 1817 hie was deputy grand master of the
order for the Masonic Province of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick.

On the 3rd of April, 1816, prior to lis relinquishment of
the mayoralty, the following resolution, indicating the regard
with whichi lie was held in the* community, was adopted by
the Common Council:

The Coinuion Council, liaving takenl into consideration the present
infirni state of health of Iiis wvorsllil the ulayor, Williami Camîpbell, Esq.,
and the great public inconvenience arising therefroni, together witl i s
long and faithful services in that situation;

R1?solved, That the- suin of one hundred pounds Per- annuni bc paid
hini for life out of the funds of tluis corporation in case another person
shall be appointed to tîxat office, and thiat the recorder be requested to
comnnnicate this resolution to bis worship.

0f Francis Gilbert, the first treasurer of the society, brief
*but interesting, information lias been supplied by bis son-in-
law, Lauchlan Donaldson, iii a memorandum pýrepared for a
*grandclîild of the latter: "VYour grandmother (niy wife),>'
lie states in this, '<was named Alexandrina Sophla Gilbert,
daugliter of Francis Gilbert, who resided for many years irn
this city. He was born at Corstorphine, near to edinburgh ;
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was -apprenticed to a bookseller, but, hating ail confinement,
rau off and went to sea. On his first voyage he was wrecked,
in the mnonth of Noveniber, on Nortli Cape, at the entrance of
the White Sea. The crew, having saved some of the tixuber,
sails, andi provisions, contrived to exist until spring, when,
being- discovered, they were sledded by reindeer over the
White Sea to Archaugel. He then entered the Royal Navy,
was in many -actions, wounded and shipwrecked. He left the
navy and settled in Phuladeiphia, out of which port hie com-
niandled a vessel in the West India trade. When the American
war began he joined the British, and froxu his kuowledge of
the Anierican coast was selected by Lord Howe as leader in
the Roebuck frigate inii îany attacks. On the capture of
Mud Fort he was offered a lieutenants commission ou the
deck of the frigate by the captain, but declined it, as hie was
enigaged to his second -ivife (reported beautiful) in Charleston,
South Carolina, and intended to quit the sea. At the peace
Of 1783, Mr. Gilbert was stationed at tixe navy yard in Hali-
fax, and there, in 1785, your graudmother was born. Wheu
the varions ollicers for tlîis province were to be appointed,
many applications were made for the situation of naval officer
(one of whom was your paternal grand(father, the late General
Coffin), but Lord I-owe (unasked for by Mr. Gilbert) obtaîned
it for one whoin lie always liked. This situation (naval officer
for New Brunswick) lie hield for inany years-till lie died.
He was a fine, large, hiandsone Scotchmian."

A toxubstone near tixe souith-easterly angle of the old grave-
yard iii St. John is inscribed:

SACPRD TO TE 3IEN0RY OP

FRANCIS GILBERT,
NAVAL. OFFICM-R 0P THIS PROVINCE.

SOPHIA WALLACE,
Ris WIFE,

AND

SUSA-.N, TREIR DAUGHTeR.

WHEN THEY DIE) '£HE POOR LOST FRIENDS.
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Johnî Black, the first secretary of the Society, wvas born in
Aberdeen, Scotlaixd, and wvas onîe of three brothers. 0f these
Andrew, the eldest, remnaiined at the homiestead, " Forest Hill,"
while John crossedl the Atlantic, eventually selecting St. Johni
for permanent residence, wThere lie xvas joined by William,
and where they acquired a position as leading, merchants. It
lias xnot been possible to gathier the details of the life of John,
but it is known tlîat lie xvas iiarried and hiad two chidrenl,
William, who married a Miss *(niacke, of Halifax, Nova
Scotia, and lived iii Liverpool, England, and Rosinia, who
rnarried a Mr. Uniacke.

It is to be regretted tl]at it is not niowv possible to secure any
extended information of miany of the early niemibers of the
society, as there can be no question that amiongst themi w'ere
several of rnarked individuality or conspicuous for their attaini-
mients, or for relationship witi old and historic famnilies.

One of these wvas Doctor Boyd, to whoin, and to wvhose son,
further reference wrill be mnade, and wio, is now mientioned
solely in connection with the origin of his farnily. A -writer
to the Weekly Scoismnan, of the t]iird of March, i900, supplies
sonie curlous infÈormnationi upon the subject. According- to
this authority Duffus, King- of Scotland, left a daughiter, who,
becaine the wife of the Thalie of Lochaber, and the motiier
of Banqus, or Banquo, siain by Macbeth. Fleance, son of
Banqus, mnarried a daughlter of Griffithi, Prince of North
Wales, and lef*. a son Walter, -wlo, under Malcolm III, be-
came High. Ste-ward of Scotland. Another son, Alan, who,
mnarried a daughiter of Fergus, Lord of Galloway, hiad thiree
sons-Walter, Adam and Simion. Thei Royal fainily of Eng-
land derive thieir Scottisli descent fromn Walter, the eldest of
these, and Simon, who received tue appellation Boyd fromn his
fair complexion, became the founder of the family of that
naine. He is nientioned in the charter of Paisley uin 1161.
The writer proceeds: "Tliere, were ine Sir Robert Boyds
who succeeded each other. TIhomxas wvas made Earl of Arrani,
and inarried the -Princess Mary of Scotland, by whoin hie hiad
a son and daugliter, who botl. died youing. The succession
was duly carried on unitil 1661, whien tlue then Lord Boyd,
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the niinth iii succession, wvho rnarried Lady Jýane, a daughter
of the lEari of Glencairui, was created Earl of Kiliarnock by
Charles II, withi whom lie wvas a great favorite. They left
four sons-Williamn, James, Charles and Robert. Williami,
the second Earl, left two sons-Williami and Thlomas; the
latter becaine Lord Advocate of Scotland, while hlis brother
carried on the succession as third Banl. He connnanded the
Hanoverian forces in the West of Scotlanid dunring the Jacobite
risilig under Mar. His soni William was the unfortuniate
fourth E an, who suffered 0o1 Tower Hi in 1747 for his share
iii the rising under Prince Charles Edward. fis sou Janies,
Lord Boyd, succeeded to the titie and estates of Errol by
virtue of his mnother, wvho was a niiece of the Countess Mary
of Errol in lier own right. The present Eanl of Errol has a
letter fromn tluis lady, the Counitess, clainiing a righit to nomni-
nate a champion to represent the Kinîg and uip]iold his title to
the throne at tAie coroliation of George III, and Le figures in
the grand coroniation scene iii that character in the novel of
Red Gauntiet. It was on the occasion of succeeding to the
Errol title and estates that Lord Boyd took the naine of Ray.
TPle second and third sons of the first Eanl niust have djed
young or without issue, as I have been unable to, obtaini any
trace of thein. Robent, in early lettens and papers, is ' called
the Honi. Robert Boyd, but later Lord Robert Boyd, and about
the niiddle of the thirties Mr. William Smith Boyd, L.ondon,
wvas applied to to append bis signature to some legal papers
connected with somne hieritable properties as the representative
of the fainily."

The Reverend George Burnis, D. D., deserves to be nien-
tioned as the finst ininister of the old Kirk, St. Andrew's
Chiurch. H-e reached St. John on the 25th of May, 'S'7, and
assunied the duties of pastor, netaining the position for about
fourteen years. Hie became a mneniber of the Society iîî 1818,
and lie died in Edinburglî inii î86, aged 86 years.

1801.
William Pagaîî, the first President, retainied thie office tintil

hie w'as succeeded by Colin Canipbell, wlîo presided duning
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this year. As this wvas thie xîarne of one of the original mneni-
bers of the Society, and as no other of that namne joined until
i809, wheu Colin Camnpbell, junior, becarne a meniber, there
seerns to, be no reason to doubt t;iat the President of this year
and \Tice-Presideîît for i8oG and 1807 wvere one and the sanie
person. 'Ihere have, howvever, been several of the naine iii
residelice iii St. Jolin, no one of whonx lias beenl positively
identified as connected w'ith the Society, and, under the cir-
cunistances, it seenîs onlly proper to subinit what Ilas been
learnied of these. It is, at least, flot uninteresting, and it
îîîay not be irrelevant in the solution of a soinewliat indeter-
iniinate question.

i. Colin Camnpbell, the grandfather of Mrs. Sainuel Hallett
Wlitlock, of St. Stephein, New Brunswick, seemis to have
beeîx the niost likely of tixose iianied to be hie whose identity
is denîanded. He caine froni Scotland to New Brunswick in
iNovexnber, 1784, w'itl i s wife and two sons, Alexander and
Colin, the latter being iMrs. X\Vhitlock,'s father, whîose brothers
Donald and John remiained in thie mother land. Tlîe other
chljdren-Susan, M\arg,,aret, Grace, Archîibald, Jessie and
Duncan-were borni iii this country. He lived in St. John
and St. Andrews unitil lie left the Province and returned to
Scotland, iii the auturn of i8og. lie lîeld an office in the
Custoins, aîîd lie owned the sluice property between Milltown
and St. Stephien, to -whichi an extant letter, -written by hini
froîn St. Jolin, on the 22nd of Axîgust, 1798, refers. lis
~frst wife was a sister of Sir Howard Douglas, who for some
years wzs Governor ot New Brunswick. The childreil of
Colin Camnpbell generally attained worthy, if not eminent,
positions. Donald becarne an adiniral iii the Royal Navy;
John -%as a major in the arnîy ; Alexander was lirst a nierchant
iii Scotland, and afterwards was in the Customs House, Lon-
don; Colin, who was born ii. Glasgow onl the îoth of May,
1783, was Sherjiff of Charlott&-,- county, New Brunswick, and
died at St. Andrews on the 31st of August, 1843; Susan
rnarried James Hyde, a 'wine nierchant of London, and after-
-wards lived in the Isle of Wight; Margaret neyer nîarried,
and died in 18S77; Grace mnarried a Colin Campbell, and resided
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in the Highlands of Scotland; Archibald was a lieuteniant ini
the army, and died of w'ounds received at the battie of Water-
loo ; Jessie muarried first a Mr. Campbell, an officer iu the
Britishi Ariny, aiid, on his deatlh, the Reverend James Grant,
ininister in the Presbyterian churcli at South Leithi, and later
of ]S-diniburghol; Dunican was a captain ili thie Royal Navy, and
died at the Cape of Good Hope in 1841 or 1842.

2. Another Colin Camnpbell camne to St. John wvith. the
Loyalists ini 1783. He drcw tw',o lots, ilnbers i8 and 61, 0o1

the east side of tie hiarbor, and two lots, numlbers i00 aud ioi,
iii Carleton. Iii thc old City Bunrial Grouiid thiere is a hecad-
stonie, -i'ith an inscription, dated 1788, in ieinory of a daugliter
of Colin Camnpbell, and it appears from J. W. Lawrence's
«Foot-pnints-" that the loyalist of thiat naine w~as a lawyer

and son of the Reverend Colin Canipbeil, Rector of Burlinigton,
New jersey. Be wvas Clerk of the Crown, and wvas, almiost
certainly,. the Colin Camîpbell iinentioned iii old Provincial
alinanacs as Regeistrar of the Court of Vice-Adiniralty, and
lic died at Maugerville iii 176 This is without doubt tIc
Colin Camnpbell to whomn Sabine refers, iii his '«History of thc
Loyalists, " as bcinig of the City of St. Johni, and w'losc w'idow,
a daughIter of the welkonBishop Seabury, diccl iu New
XYork in 1804. He w'as; apparently a nieiiil)er and clerk of the
\Testry of Triniity Chiurcli in 1790 and until 1796.

3. Lieutenant Colin Campbell, of tIc 74t11 Regiixuent, wvas
one of tlic leaders of tlue Penobscot Associatcd Loyalists xvho
scttled at St. Andcre-wýs. 11e w'as clected to represent Charlotte
counlty in 1787 ili thc B-ouse of Asscmlbly, and rcînoved to
Scotland in iSoS, and tiiere is no reason to presunie that lie
ever resided iii St. Jolin.

4. Colin Camnpbell, w'ho was appointed Collector of Customns
at St. Anidrew,%s in 1824, and xvho died at Weymnouth, -Nova
Scotia, in 1834, caine frorn Scotlanid duning the Anuerican
Revolution, possibly as an officer of the 73rd Highlanders.
Before iiîovingr to St. Andrews lie was a resident of Slielburne,
Nova Scotia. Be, it is thought, was the first President of
flic Charlotte County Bank. It 15 not known whcthcr lie
ever, livcd in St. Johin.
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There were three otlier lieutenants of the 74 tl1 Regiînent
nanied Colin Canmpbell, of whomi no particulars have been
obtained.

The following items, collected during, the necessary research,
inay be deemed w'orthy of preservation:

Ini 1787-88, ini the books of Johin and Moses 'Ward, of St.
John, there are entries relating- to w'holesale mercantile trans-
actions between thiat firm aîîd Colleîî Camîpbell, of thue saine
place, fromn which. it is evident that the latter w'as theiî engaged
ini business in the city.

In the SI. John Gazette of the x9thi of October, 1798, in a
list of contributors to a fund assisting the Home Governinent,
" gnow at w'ar witli France, " Colin Canmpbell is credited witlî
£x7 15s. 7 d.

In thie Si. John Gazette of tlue 25 thi of January, i799), there
is an advertiseunent by Arthur Dingwall of a house to be sold
or let, "nom, occupied by Colin Campbell, Esquire." The
location is not mientioned.

In. the Royal Gazelle, St. John, of thec 25th of November,
i8Soo, there is an advertisemnent sigmed by Ward Chipinan, tiien
Recorder, and later a Judgc of the Supreine Court, of a large
stone, commodious dwlin ouse on Prince WVilliamn street,
and lot fifty by eighty feet, 'uow occupied by Colin Campbell."

1802.
John Black, of -whonî the few aud imperfect details gathered

hiave been presented, w'as President for this and the succeeding-
Yar.184

Auudrew Crookshank presided for this year, and, as inbers,
of !lis fainily -who occupied more or less important positions
werc of the saine naine as blis brother, xvho becanue President
at a later date, it înav be advisable to deal w'ith. these liere to
.guard against confusion. Robert W. Crookshank, senior, was
born ini XNw -York on the i i th day of July, 177 1, and was one
of four brothers, of w'im, it is alleged, thirec supported tlie
crowvn. He and blis brother Andrcw caie w%,itlî the Loyalists
to St. Johin, wliere they eventally secured a leading position
aunong tiîe leadiug and successful citizens. Audrew was the
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eider, and another brother, George, died at St. John in 1797.
It is said that Andrew becanie engag-ed to a young lady, wlîo
sailed frorn hier home in Scotland intending to marry i in
St. John;- that, ýý\hen the, vessel vwas signalied, Andremi, heing
indisposed, or otherwise eng-aged, sent his brother Robert W.
to welcoxne the bride expectant ; that she, either reg-arding-
the conduet of hier acceptedI lover as a slighit, or perliaps find-
ing greater attractions iii the younger man, decliuied to miarry
the fornier; and that eventually she becarne the wife of the
latter. The lady ini question was a Miss Jane Mackenzie,
daughter of John Mackenzie and Ami Munro, his wife, of
Sutherlandshire. Anidrew was, apparently, not whlolly pros-
trated or drivexi to misog-ainy by this experience, for héî
eventually becanie the husband of a Miss Elizabeth Irons.
It is interesting to pote that lie resided in the first frarned
dwelling house erected iii St. John, the fraîne hiaving- been
transported fromn New York. The building stood on Prince
William street, Chipman's l, so called, and -vas only recently
demiolislied. Hie hiad a son known as Robert )V. Crookshank,
junior, to distinguish hixn fromi his uncle, and this Robert W.
was the father of T. Otty Crookshank, of recent years a resi-
dent of Fredericton, and who died there on the T îtli of
Neovemnber, 1902-. Robert W., senior, hiad also a son, to,
whoxn lie gave bis own full naine, who, until bis conparatively
recent death, filled several positions of trust and iniportance
in St. johin, including tlîat of mianager of the Governient Sav-
ings Bank.

Frorn the S/ar,, a newspaper publisbed iii St. John in i82i,
it appears that, on the ist of May ini that year, Robert W.
Crookshauk, senior, Hugli Jolmnston, junior, and Robert W.
Crookshiankl, junior, entered into partniership, under the firi
naine of '<Crookshank & Jolnstoii," as auctioneers and coin-
inission inierchants.

Robert W., senior, was president of the Friendly Fire Club,
froîn 1854 to 1857; a director of the St. John Marine Insur-
ance Conîpany, of the New Brunswick Miniing Coînpany, and
of the St. John Water Cornpany; a conmissioner of tixe
ML-arinie Hospital ; a inexuiber of tixe St. Johnî District Coin-
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illittee of the Society for Proinoting Christian Knownledge,
and for inany years a justice of the Peace.

Williain P. Dole, an eininiently intelligent, observant and
reuiniscent citizen, wvho carne to reside perinaniently in~ St.
Joli" il' 1836, reineinbers Robert W., senlior, as a gooci repre-
sentative of the group of local inerchants of that day, composed
of sturdy, enterprising and honorable men. He was thexi the
senior partiler of the firin of Crookshank & Walker, of whichi
Williani Walker, the otimer nmienber, wvas several years his
junior. Their place of business fronted on the North Market
wharf, about hialf-xvay betweeni the head of tlue slip and Nelson
street. The business whvlîi they conducted, like that of several
other leading houses, was of a g-encral character. It was trans-
acted on a larg-e scale, chiefiy w'itl the West Indcies, froin
wvhich they iixnported suga r, mnolasses, and run in bulkz, senid-
ing to thieir muarkets 'In returni lumnber of ail kinds except
square tinuber. and deals. Thecir warehouses were generally
stocked w'ith -hardware of ail descriptions, paints, glass, soap,
crockery, clothis anid fabries, groceries, and other -%'ares usually
procured froin E ngland.

Mr. Dole iiever saw Andrew Crook-shank, but hiad lieard
hîxni spoken of as a muan of singular clîaract.-r and appearance.
As to his eriployiients and other inatters of a personal nature
there is a regrettable lack of information.

Andrew died on the i-t11 February, iSi5, axmd Robert WT.,
seniior, on the 6th May, 1,161.

1813.
Iigh Johinston was elected President for this year and also

for thie year following. He wvas a native of Morayshire,
Scotlanid, w',ýhere he wvas borni on the 4 h of January, 17.56, and
whience lie arrived at St. johin iii or about 1 784 il' hlis ownl
ship. This -vessel was laden -,vçitli nerchiandise, whiich lie
enploycd, iii establising hiimiself in business in hlis new home,
whiere lie was destinied to imneet with iinarked success. Althoughi
hiis owni affairs, rapidly increasinig in dimensions, nmade large
draughits upon hiis tiimne and powers, lie seenuis to hlave beeti
ready at ail times to serve iii the interests of the public. Ile
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wvas an aldermian iii i 8o8, and for sev..eral succeeding years;
lie represented the City and Counity of St. Johin in the Provin-
cial Legisiatuire for the long terni of seventeen years; lie msas
one of the founders, a memiber of the building- comniittee, and
one of the first eiders of St. AndrewT's Church; and lie w~as a
port-warden from 18 16 tili 1830. lie -nas also an incorporator
and one of the first directors of the Banîk of Newv Brunswick,
and a member of the Friendly Fire Club, and .was co)nnect-eci
withi several Maso'nic lodges as office holder or otherîvise.

When collections were mnade on behialf of the families of
those killed or wounded at the battle of Waterloo, Mr. Johnston
contributed £5o to the fund, to whichi David Jack, of St.
Andrews, another Scot, added /io.

Mr. Johnston was one of the owliers of the Gencral Smyize,
the first steam-boat buit in the Province, which ran on the
river between St. johiî aud Fredericton. lie xvas also a part
owner of the SI. Iohiz, the earliest steami craft to. cross the Bay
of Fundy. Shie -\as schooner rigged, with fore-sail, mnainsail
and jib, and lier trial trip wvas mrade on the Ith of July, I827.
lie wvas the owner of the wharf and slip, to, wbichi lie gave bis
naine, wvhichi they bear to-day, situate on the west side of
WTater street.

\Vitli two or more of bis sons hie transacted an extensive
business in the city under the naine of Hugh jobriston & Co.,
and lie resided for miany years on Prince William street, iii a
building- near Chnbb's Corner.

Hie w'as mnarried twice, and liad eighit children by his first
and six by his second wife, whose niaiden namne wvas
Margaret TIhurburri, and who, was a lineal descendant of
James Thurbrand, who, about 1475, held lands ini Lassudden
under the Monks of Meirose Abbey. Barbara, born the t 2th
of Septenîber, i807, of the second miarriage, became the wife
of Colonel Sir Charles Levinge, at one timie Governior of Edini-
burgli Castle, son of Sir Richard Levinge, Baronet, of Nock
Drim Castie, County of West l4eath, Ireland.

Mr. Johuston always maintained a iteputation for integrity
and for adherence to correct business principles, and it is
repdirted of hxn that hie was CC a faithiful friend and an enter-
prising and useful nmeînber of the coimniiunity."
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1816.
William Black was President for this year and, excepting

1820, for the seven years following. Over his grave in the
old burial ground, Fredericton, a monument bears this inscrip-
tion

IN MEMORY OF THE

LATE HON. WILLIAM BLACK, D. C. L.,

AND

PRESIDENT OF THE LEGIS. COUNCIL,

WHO DEPARTED THIS LIFE JUNE 17, 1866,

AGED 96 YEARS.

The deceased was a native of Aberdeen,
Scotland, and A. M. of Marischal College,
came to this country in 1798, and was made
a member of Council in 1817. Upon the
mission of Sir Howard Douglas to Holland
on the boundary question he administered
the Government of this Province by special
mandamtis froni March, 1829, to September,
1831, and on his retirement received the
direct thanks of King William IV for his
very able and satisfactory administration.
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B-e was one of the Mayors of St. Johin appointed by the
Governor-in-Counlcil, under thie original teris of tLe ci-vie
chiarter, il' 1828, 1'832 and 1840.

Mr. Blackz niarried Janle, tl]e thiird daughter of Colonel
Chiristophier Billop, a cistinguishied. Loyalist. Their childreii
were the Reverend. John, (if Kingsclear, York counity, N. B.
William, sheriff of Kent county, N. B. ; Andrew, Christoplier,
"i\Iargaret (whio inarried. General Charles Ford), Hearietta andi
Louisa Black.

I distinctly remiember Mr. Black inii 86o, and for a year or
so previous. Be liad thien reachied a ripe old age, and wvas
rarely seen without a comipanion, whio alw'ays treated Iiim wvith
the greatest care and respect. Be w~as truly an object of
veneration, and no 9 îie ever addressed or spoke of himn ini
ternfis other than his position, age and eniinent reputation
demanded. It deserves to be înentioned that the reniains of
William Pag-an and William Black lie side by side in the old
burial ground ini the City of Fredericton.

1820.
The following notice is froîn T/te S/ar of the 28tli day of

Noveniber: " Festival of St. Andrew. Thie Anniversary
Dinner of the St. Andrew's SoCiety will be hield at Mr. Cody's
on Thursday, the 30t1 Novemiber. Meinbers of that Society
and Gentlemen of Scotch descenit who miay wîshi to attend,
are requested to leave thieir naines at Mr. Cody's, and receive
Tickets, on or before Tuesday, the 28tli. Dinner on the Table
at lialf-past Four. By order of the President. W. Barr, Juii.,
Secretary. St. JohnI, N1ov. 24, 1820."

By the terins of thiis and of other and later notices it appears
that for soie years the riglit to attend the annual festival was
ixot confinied to miembers of the society. No report of this
dinner has been obtained.

Andrew Sterling iRitchiie, prcsident for this year and ini 1824
and 1825, -,was onie of a famnily niany of whiose memibers have
been distinguishied for ability and eminence in Nova Scotia,
qew Brunswick and Canada since its inception in the former

province more than a century ago. Bis father, Johin Ritchie,
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supposed to have beenl a native of Glasgow, einiigrated to,
Boston, M'%assachutsetts, whexice, in 1775, lie reinoved to Anna-
polis, L\ova Scotia, theniceforth the liome of hiniself and mnany
of bis descendants. Andrew -mas born ini 1 7S5; came to
St. John, and there entered mercantile life, and niarried a
daugliter of Dr. Adiiio Paddock, a Loyalist, by whoin lie hiad
eighit eidren. For several years lie represented the City
and Counity of St. John lui the Provincial Assembly. He
eveîitually returiied to Annapolis, and died -Mien lie reaclied
the age of seveîîty-four years. His brother Thomas e-x-ercised

*a great influence in public life iii Nova Scotia; attaiined a
judicial position, and Lad three sons suprenie court judges.
Onie of these, Sir Williain J. Ritchie, for fifty-five years a
nieeniber of St. Andrew's Society, died in 1892 while Chiief
justice of Canada, and tlue possessor of the highest reputation
as :a sound and brilliant law'yer and useful nienber of -the

~>benchi.
1821.

No records of this year hiave beeîî procured.

St. Audrew's, day w',as celebrated by a dinner at Cody's, the
Coffee House. Neitlier thue president nor vice-president seem
to hzve been present, as tlue chair was occupied by Alexander

* - c]Lod, and tlîat of vicc--chairman by Dr. Boyd.

*A press notice states that «'oui MAonday eveinig, Nov. 3oth,
the sons of St. Andrew celebrated the anniversary of their
ITiutelar ýSr.it by dining convivially togeLlher iii Mr. Cody's.
Sonie very patriotic toasts were given, and thue eveiiingr -as
spent iii a mainner that reflects great credit upon the Scottish
c'haracte-r. Sobriety, sedateness and zoliditv are the national

.ucha-racte-ristics.'- Sobriety sounds well ini the flnal alliterative
sentence, but a nice -regard for trutu, 'whîei it wvas penîued,

jinuigli -11l have suggested the selecticu of a word relatingj.to sone other x'irtue. Andrew S. Ritchie, president, and
Dr. :Boyd, a vice-presideut, occupied tlîeir proper places on
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this occasion, and mnusic -%vas provided by the band of the
52ndl Reginient.. 

S7

The notice for the dinner whichi took place this year, and a
like notice of tlue y'ear following, are to, the saine effect as that
set out fromn Thte S/a, and invite the presence of ".gentlemen
of Scotch descent." They are both publishiec in The Courier,
the first being signed by Johin Wishart, that for 18S28 by
George Murray, as secretary. The dinner this year ivas at
the Exchiange Coffee House: Robert WV. Crookslank, presi.
dent, presided, and twenty-flire toasts were proposed fromn tlue
,chair. Upwards of sixty persons sat doivn at the table, in-
cluding- Assistant Conimissary General Robertson and M1ajor
McLeani, of the S i§t Regimient. (The Gaze//e of Dec. 5tli.)

Tlue first extended report of one of these interesting, gather-
iugs appears in The Courier of Deceniber 6th, and is as follows:
"On Monday last a numnerous and respectable assemblage of

the unenibers of St. Andreiv's Society, together -with a numiiber
of non-resident Scotchunen and public and private gnuests, celc-
brated the Anniversary of the Tutelar Saint of Caledonia, by
diniingr together at the Exhag Coffee House. The President
of the Society, Robert W. Crookshank, Esquire, filled the
chair, ably supported by Jolin ]3oyd, E~squire, M. D., Vice-
President of the Society, as Croupier. The dinner, etc., was
furnishied by Mr. Strictland, whlo exerted hiniseif, and with
success, to please the conupany, %v'ithi regard to the entertain-
nient tliroughiout. The dishes -%,.,licli graced the table were
donc up in good style. The Barlcy Soup-a national viandl-
-vvas excellent; and formed a good gronnd, tier on wchte lay
the Haggis and Sheep's-head. But even those who, had lost
a great deal of their relish, or whio perhiaps neyer possessed
any, for these staple articles of Scotch consuniption, nmust
hiavie beemu fastidious indeed, if they could uuot gratify their
palates and satisfy their appetites from the variety of other
wvel! cooked victuals w'hicli were presented at the festival
board.
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"Af ter dinn'er, the soul-stirring spirit of music began to
display its'exhilarati-ng effects upon the conipany, wvith tunes
appropriate to the numnerous and well-selected toasts and sen:ti-
nients which acconipanied the lively circulation of the sparkling,
g-lass. The following is a Eist of the toasts xvhichi were givenl
from the chair on the occasion:

ist. The pious inernory of St. Andrewv. TUNE: 111 the Gaib of Old
Gaîzi.

211d. The King, God bless hini. God Save Mei Kiing-.
3rd. The Auld Kirk of Scotland. Ras/ut Caslec
4t11. The sons of St. George, St. Patrick and St. David, and a' their

bairns. Roasi Beef, Pa/riclk's.Day and Ap Sizenkini. , -
5tli. The British Constitution ; inay we -%vho enjoy its blessings duly

appreciate its value, and when its defence requires our aid, let us like
'freerneastan', or like freenien fa'.> Ri/c Bi/ianizia.

6th. The Duke of Clarence and the Navy. Het7rls of Oak.
7t01. Lord Hill1 and the Arniy. V. of Y.AMar/zi.
Sth. The Duke of 'Wellington and Hlis Majesty's Ministers; nxay their

efforts for maintainiug the independence and prosperity of the Empire,
and for the diffusion of the principles of freedoni ail over the Nvorld be
crowned with success. Beions, Str-ike Homte.

9th. Thei Land o' Calkes; the birth-place of leroes and tlue land of
poets; may the breasts of their sons now in this adopted country never
cease to glov -%vith ardent recollectiens of the country of tlîeir fathers.
Bannzocks o' Bar-lcy .ileaI.

xoth. Our distinguislied countrynian, Major-Gex. Sir Howard Douglas,
Governor of thàis Province, w'hoxn wve have tlue lionor to recoguize as a
inenuber of this Society; his indefatigable exertions have been equally
creditable to luis administration auîd beneficial to tlue country. Sir-
Hozuard Doitglas' Sirallispey.

ifli. Lady Douglas, and those miembers of our respected Governor's
fainily 'who latély left the shores of New Brunswick. We hope that they
are ail at this tinie enjoying theinselves ainongst their friends ini the
Land o' Cakes. Flérwers of E-diiib;-o'.

i2th. Lieut.-Generali Sir Jamues Keunpt, Governor-General of British
North Aunerica; his conduct and measures whilst he hield ic reins of
Government iii our sister province afford us good ground to anticipate
favourable resuits froin his recent appointient to the more ùnportatf
station which lie now fuls. Sir Jaines.Keymj5t's .Jacz

x3111. The Hon. Michael Wallace and the Province of Nova Scotia.
Scolia's Sons shahl ayc bc firee.

14111. Colonel Ready and the Colony of Prince Edivard Island. Mar/zid.
15111. Sir John Coîbourne and tlue Province of Upper Canada. ilar/

of Ilic 5 z;!d Regiim n 1.
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16tha. His Worship the Mayor, %who for xnany years filled the chair as
I'resident of titis Society; nxay lus efforts to 1)romote the Nveifare of our
citizens be equally successfui wvitli those wliich lie used in behaif of titis
Institution. Gauld Kail, and W~ha'// be King but CYar/ie.

17t11. 'The Commandant and the Garrison of St. John. Afarcli of thte
49;st Regiiet.

i8th. The Britisi N,,'ortli Anierican Colonies; inay niutual liarmony in
spirit and sentiment continue to bind them*n closely to each other, as sisters
of the sanie motier ; unay their attacliment to thxe parent state be cherished
to thec latest posterity ; and inay the character of ail their actions be such
as to, shiow to the world that thieir higliest b-oast is that they forni an
initegral part of the greatest nation on earth-The British Empire.
liVoodintan, and auL Iis/t Jz-g.

i9tiî. The Province of New~ l3runswick-the land wve live in, prosperity
in its Agriculture, Conmnerce and Fisheries. Siwect Hone, a;td a Scotch.
Reel.

2oth. Trhe fair daugliters of New Brunswick. Z-I's a Hcaltt, and
.Kiss iny Lady.

2 lst. The City and Trade of St. Johin. Mlo;zey in. bot/s Pockels.
2211d. The innuiiortal mernory of Sir Williami Wallace, Robert Bruce,

and A.l tixe illustrious lieroes of our country. Scots w/ta lzae.
23rd. Thei meniory of ail thic Bards and Phulosophers of Scotland,

wliose transcendent talents and abilities have raised the literary faine of
Scotland to its, present pitch of celebrity. Bitrnýs, Farewell.

?4th. Sir Walter Scott and ail the living authors of Scotland, wluose
excitions arc at present contributing so highly to the disscniinatiônI of
knowledge, refinenîcut, and the 'narcli of intellect' in every corner of
the Nvorld. Bl/ue Bonnets ove)- t/te Bor-der-.

25thi. The Paroclxial Schools of Scotland; those nurseries of niorality
and wisely conducted seininaries of education. The important cffects of
lheir discipline are universally aeknowlIedged. They liave rcndered the
vcry naune «'Scotclinian' a liearty «welcome to cvery enigraut son of our
native land. The fond recolleetions of their v.holesoinc laws arc asso-
ciated -with. those of tlue happicst moments of our lives. Ye Banks and
Jiraes o' Doiiiiy Doon.

26th. Honest zuen and bonnie 1asses. Pet/icoats loosçe, and Fyga"ru-ib
/ter-o'e;;.

27t1i. Tîxe nical staxu' and the porridge pot; uuay Scotchimen ail over
tîxe ivorld neyer be deficient of ineans to fil. thic one, nor of spurtie to stir

2Stli. May we nc>'er -waut Brose nor Breeks. .Drose and Butte.
29th. Our countrymen whio are celcbrating tilis anniversary ail over

flic wor]d; niay the distance of their situations from flic land that gave
theni birth, onlv serve to heighiten their attachxnent to and enthusiasmi
for its society and enjoyrnents. Tut/loclgoi-zii.

3oth. The ncmrory of William Pagan, WVilliamî Camnpbell, Francis
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Gilbert and Johni Black, the first office-bearers of this institution, anxd
that of ail departed menibers. Land o thc Leal.

31st. Auld Lang Syne. AlId Lang Sy;ze.

" After the President had retired, the Vice-President took
the chair, and the Secretary, Mr. George Murray, acted as
Vice; whien a few choice spirits, not by any micans fatigued
by the previous arduous duties of the nighit, sat doevn to regale
themiselves xvith wç%hisky toddy sent round in the 'guid old
way' by fixe guid man at the head o' fixe table, fromn a bowl of
Punch o' his ain brewvin'. The volunteer toasts after this
appeared to corne out as 'thrang as three in "a bed; and
numerous Patriotie songs followed after one another as quickly
as did the messengers of Job, thoiugh, we are sure, on a nxuch
-more gracious errand. The eveniung throughout wvas spent
witli clannish conviviality, and the sous of the North did not
separate tili they had made somne encroachmients en Maggy's
time. We hope she will take their case duly in-to lier con-
sideration, and forgive their transgression for this one tixne.'>

A fine enthusiasmn pervades fixe entire programme, aithougli
the sentiments intended are flot always granxxnaticaliy or clearly
expressed in the toasts. Sonie of the music is obsolete, and
the reason for the musical selections is not alw'ays apparent,
notably whien "«Ye Banks and Braes o' Bonixie Doon'- follows
" The Parochial Sehools of Scotland.>' One feature of the
musical portion of the evening is noticeable as peculiar, iii a
Ineasure, to a past period, the number of marches, eachi dedi-
cated to a personage or a regiment. Occasionally it was a
strathspey, but 4generally it -was a mardi that xvas so used,
and in the idea of the dedication and its execution there -%vas
often miuch of beauty or even grandeur.

There is a deal of iteration in the toasts, and this occasions
the lengthy list. Only think of drinking- thirty-one toasts,
probably in inost, if not in ail, cases ç%ith no heel taps. It
was prudent of the president to retire from. the chair when hie
did : the task of those who remained to pledge each other in
whisky toddy was, to quote Domine Sampson, prodigious.
The allusion to "Maggy's tixne ' is probably local and trans-
itory and lost in the past, though it nxay have its origin througli
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a suggestion based on the oid song, 1'O0! are you sleeping,
Maggie? "

George Murray, the secretary, who for the latter portion of
the evening assisted iii presidinig, wvas a great favorite, lie
wvas born in Aberdeen, Scotiand, on the 6th of Novenîber, 1793,
and wvas educated at Gordon Coilege, where hie sat on the sanie
benchi witli tbe eider James Cordon'Bennet, late editor of the
New York I-era/l. He subsequently was employed as cierk
in a large establishment, presum.ably dry goods, tili hie reacbed
his niaturity, wben lie proceeded witiî a son of bis employer to
Hialifax, Nova Scotia, wvitli thc intention of opening a branch
of the principal bouse. Thlis purpose, howvever, wvas flot acconi-
plisied ; bis conipanion returned to Scotland, and Mr. Murray
xvent to Yarmouth, then a growving town in the province, to
start on lis own account. Here hie niarried and reniained for
a few years; but not bcing- entirely satisfied witbi the place
and the state and prospects of bis affairs, lie cventuaily re-
moved to St. Johin in or about 1822. Here he wvas at first
ernployed as a book-kecper in a mercantile bouse, but event-
ualiy, in the early tbirties, bie 'vas appointed to tbe office of
paying and reccivin 'g teiler in tbe Commercial Bank, wbich be
occupied for the renaining years of bis life. lie had a genial
disposition, and bis aini seeîned ever to be to make every one
about him cheerful and happy. One of bis daugbters writes
of hini: " Many a time, when a chiid, I have been wvalking
witb bini, when lie bias sent a Scotch friend a-way laughing at
some Scotcb saying- told in a few words wbile passing. At
one of tbe St. Andrew's Society dinners bie was persuaded,
much against bis inclination, to niake a speech, wbicb wvas
given in the truc Scotch spirit, and was highiy appreciated by
ail present, some laughing- until tbey cried. is bouse Was
ever open to ail friends, espccially Scotch, and many werc
indebted to bùn for ad-vice and reconimendation that estab-
liied thein ini business. Unfortunately, bis purse -,vas too
smnall to do ail that bis heart dictated. " Hec died on the 9til

of October, 1853, iea-ving sons and daugbtcrs, of wbomn two
daugbitcrs are niow living. Tbe city papers, or four of theni,
refer to bis deinise -with, keen and, very evidently, sincere
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regret. They also strongly testify to his integrity and gene.ra1
uprightness of character, his goodness to compatriots and
others in need, and to conscientious discharge of his duties as
husband, father, friend and citizen. It will be seen later that
the society cherished his miemory.

1830.
The members of the society dined together at the Coffee

House on St. Andrew's day. No record has been obt:ainedl of
this dinner, nor of thxe celebration of the day in-tlie preceding
vear.

1831.
The Cowrier of December 3rd reports as follows: " The

society in this city coniposed of the sons of Scotia, wvith a
number of respectable guests, celebrated the Anniversary of
the Tutelar Saint of Scotland, by dining togeýher at the
Masonic Hall, on Wednesday Iast. John Boyd, Esq., M. D.,
President of the Society, presided on the occasion, and. was
ably supported by Mr. John IRobertson, Vice-President, as
Croupier. The usual harrnony and good feeling prevailed on
the ocsn, * which wvas greatly enlivened by a inimber of
songs, one of which, composed for the occasion, is inserted
below. The Dinner, as rnight be expected, comprised aliuost
everything that could be desired, and did great credit to
Mr. Lawson, the provider. The followingr are the toasts
given froxu the chair:

i. The Day, and ail who hoixour it. 'May the sons of St. Andrew ever
unite Iieart and handl to proniote every berievolent dlesign. Hi-g'hland

2. The Ring : God bless lii. May his reign lie long, prosperous and
happy. Cod Sav'e llc King'.

3. The Auld Kirk of Scotland. 1Rosin Gasile.
4. The Arrny and Navy. Heais of Oak, and British Grcnýadie;-s.
5. EarI Grey and His Majestyls -àinisters. Bri-ion, .Siiike Home.
6. The B3ritish Constitution. May we who enjoy its blessings daily

appreciate its value, and -%vleni ifs defence requires- our aid, let us stand
like Freenien or like Freenien fail. Jzdc Bi/iannia.

7. Our Gracious Queen Adelaide, who lias advanced the interests of
virtue by lier distinguishied exainple, and who, by a happy union of the
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amiable wvith the estimable .qualities, coinxaixds the love and respect of
a great nat *ion. Cod Save thec Quen.

S. Our Distinguislied Couiitrymni and Governor, Major-Geiieral Sir
Archibald Canmpbell, Bart., and the land we live iii. Thte Camplells ar-e
(Coing, and Hitrrahi for- te Bones of /3/uc.

9. The lion. 'William B3lack, late President of this Province-well
knowii to most of us, and higlily esteerned by ail who k.now him. Fife
Hunt.

io. Lord Aylmer, Administrator of the Goverminent of llritisli Northx
Anierica. Mar-c/t.

ii. Sir Peregrixie Maitland, and the Province of Nova Scotia. Aar-c/t.
12. The bexievolent societies of St. George and St. Patrick, axîd the

British North Arnerican Society. May tlie cloud of sorrowv neyer shade
the smiie of benevolence. Roasi Bcdf of O/d -Eng/and, Si. Jzrc'
Day, and Home Swel Homne.

13. Robert W. Crookshank, Esq., lete President of tlie St. Andrew's
Society; a -warm friend and supporter of this Society from its formation.
Bannocks o' Bar-lcy iea!.

14. Lady Camipbell, and the fair daughters of Newv Brunswick. Aczggie
Lanide>; and Kelvin Gi-ove.

15. Trhe Officers and Staff of thîe Garrison of St. John. Afarc/t.
16. The Mayor and the City of St. John. M]oncey iin boll/t Pockets.
17. Our Countrymen -wlo are celebrating this anniversary ail over the

-world. Hcrels a heallIt Io t/tosc fai- awa', and Tîzlochgorumn.
iS. Auld Lang Syne. Auld Lang Syne.
'Volunteer. T/te Survoiving Paliois of Poland.

[Written for the occasion by -, anxd sung at st. Andrew's Dinner by Mr. jas. Adams.]

AIR: foc/t y's Far- Awa'.

Tho' far beyond Atlantic's roar,
Our hearts are home with thee,

Oid Scotia dear, 'ne do adore
Thy name out ower the sea,

Wlxile thousands round the festive board
In every clie are met,

To spend this night in gleeful cord,
V/e, too, shaUl pay the debt,

Aiid sing the charms of Scotia's Isle,
Where science rears sublime

Her envied head at freedom>s smile--
Our Fathers' happy clime!1

XVith heart and hand weli proudly knit
Their vows afresli again,

"To aid the brave and friendless yet,
L'1en, sooth e their sharpest pain!" 1
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Lrong may the tliistIe -,pread its leaf
On Scotia's b]issful ]and ;

True exnblemn of eacla ancient chief,
With sharp s3cean dhu ini hand,

And inay its point for e'er reniain
And gliard the heather's bloctu,

To mingle wvith the rosy twain
The sweetest of perfume.

'Tho' bleak each Jill and inountain too,
Thley're- lovely ever stili,-

\Vhere floats refiuicd the mountain dewl!- -

Then fill, a bumper fill,
And taste the linxpid Scottishi vine,

So pure, ethereal stili;
'Twill cileer the heait, soothe the min-

'Tis baliii for every iii!

\Vhile l3ritons iouid Old England's chart,
May wvisdorn stili preside,

And guide triumpliant thro' li.er Ileart,
The strearn of fortune's tide!

That WVilliam long nxay reign her Ring,
In balcyon days of bliss,

'\Vith Adelaide, his noble Quecu!
Is Britain's proudest wvish.

The verses are reprodiceci for their co*mparative antiquity,
-and hecause they seein to 'je the first originàI poetic contribu-
tion evoked at a festal gathering of the society, rather than
.for special literary excellence. It is frankly adnxitted that

"gleef ul cord" science rearing lier envied head at freedonV s
.smile; knitting our father's vowvs with heart and hand afresh
again ; " the rosy twain "; floating mountain dew ; " limped
Scottish vine" ; rnoulding a chart ; present difficulties to the
.ordinarv reader. Perhaps, however, what is seeniingly ob-
scure in the song inay be cornprehended and highly approved
by students of the profouuid.

Dr. John Boyd, who presidecl at this dinner as president of
the society, and who served as president for èight: years, not
wvho1ly consecutive, -%vas wve1l known and highly sesteemed.
His father, who wvas also Dr. John Boyd, of the Royal Medical
.Staff, on the ist Septexnber, 1786, inarried Jane Barclay, of a
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Loyalist faniily, and from this union Johin, the younger, wvas
boni at Windsor, N. S., on the ist July, 1792. After gradu-
ating in arts at King's C'ollege, Windsor, hie proceeded to
Edinburgh, where lie prosecuted and coniple-ted his studies
and obtained his degree in medicine, and, returning to Anie-
rica, coinmenced, and thereafter conitin-ued, the practice of his
profession in St. Jolin. He married Aibinia, daugliter of
Henry Wright, for mnany years Collector of Custonis at that
port under the -Imperial Government, and lie liad several
children. Ele secured a large practice, and was identified with
nunierous leading local institutions and nmovements, lis active
and useful life terminating on the :27t1 day of August, 1857.
On the next day the following reference to the deceased ap-
peared in the Il•onzing News, a le.ading St. Jolin paper: " We
regret siincerely to stase that 13r. Boyd departed this life
yesterday morning at tlie age of 66, after a tedious and pain-
fui iliness of somne weeks. He wvil1 be universally regretted
and very mudli nissed by a *large circle of friends and acquaint-
ances, to whom lie xvas greatly endeared on account of lhis
amiable disposition and gentlemanly manners. Dr. Boyd xvas
a native of Windsor, N. S., of Scottish descent, and xvas the
oldest practitioner ini this cîty, and always stood higli in lis
profession as w'ell a's society. He studied under Sir Astley
Cooper, Abernethy, and other distinguished mien. In early
life hie xvas surgeon extraordinary to the personal houseliolcl
of lis late Royal Higliness the Duke of Kent, the father of
lier present Majesty. During the last thirty years and upwvards
lie was physician and surgeon to our Provincial Marine Hs-
pital, and for as many years was frequently in charge -Df the
Miiitary Hospital iii this Garrison. As a director of the Bank
of New Brunswick, as president of several institutions during
a long period, indeed in every relation of life, hie wvas always
inudli esteemed.

"Ris father, of the Medical Staff, wlio died lere in iS
after a service of forty-one years ini various parts of the wvorld,
it is reniembered by nlany, wvas equally valued for the con-
scientious discliar'ge of every duty. Botli -vere universally
respected and beloved."
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This notice is incorrect in so far as it refers to Dr. Boyd, -the
younger, being in charge of the Garrison H{ospital; it w'as the
father who acted in that capacity.

Dr. Boyd, the younger, lef t a letter addressed to his surviv-
ing sons, advising thern as to their conduct in life, whicli
is distinguished for its profoundly religious toue, elevated
sentiments, "sanctified coininon sense," and accuracy and
beauty of diction. A few e-ktracts are selected frorn thîs, but
they afford but littie aid to the conception of the worth of the
-whole as a guide for those who would wish todischarge thieir
highest duties, and as a literary composition :

"'The relations in which your several duties may be coni-
sidered are: First, your duties to your Maker ; secondly, your
duties to yourselves ; and thirdly, your duties to society.

"The first I presume not at present to explain, but taking-Ï
it for granted that you have no doubt of the existence of such
:a Being, nor that Ris protection and favor are necessary to
your happiness, you will always act as if in Ris presence, and
in such a inanner as you think will best please Him.

" The second contains eight articles, viz., the acquirement
of knowledge, cleanliness, texnperance, cliastity, industry,
fortitude, economy and prudent foresigrht. The third con-
tains six oniy, viz., sincerity, justice, beievolence, inarriage,
-respect to parents, to the aged as well as to superiors, love of
order, of country, and of government. Thiese are neither
useless. nor fanciful duties; reason at once yields to thein hier
entire assent, and you may rest assured that the faithful and
constant practice of them in their fullest extent will ensure to
you health and fortune, and. will inoreover, by Divine appoint-
-nient, yield a richi returu of ail the comfort, satisfaction and
delight, whi".h rnediately or irnmediately you have comrnuni-
cated to or conaferred upon your fellow-creatures. * * * *
Virtuous sincerity is opposed to cunning-, and is perfectly
,consistent with prudent vigilance and caution.

" Neyer let the love of truth be sacrificed to the love of
pleasing. *11 * * * Affect not to despise -what the world
thinks of your conduct and.character, but do flot let the senti-
ient - of the w;orld entirely rule you. Let the desire of esteemi
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be one motive of your conduct, but let it hold a subordinate
place, and ineasure the regard that is due to the opinions of
men by the degree in which tliey coincide -%vith the la-%vs of
morality and virtue. To disregard the sentiments and opinions
of the world would be to suppress one incentive to honourable
deeds; nay, it would remove one of the strongest checks on
vice, for -w'here there is no desire for praise, there will also be
no sense of reproach and shame. * * :- :' Contend withi
the foireniost iii the cause of loyalty and a steady attachment
to thec British Constitution, and always retain a warm affection.
for your native country. There are no advantages claimed by
auy form of government that, under the British Constitution,
are flot enjoyed to the fullest extent. F;very reasonable sub-
ject of the British Crown bas the best grounds for loving and
respectiug his country. It stands amiong- the nations of the
earth like an ancient oak iii the forest, which, after having
resisted mnany a b]-st, overtops ail and every other tree, and
comniands respect and venieration."

Reverting to the press report of the dinner of this year, it
niay be noted that it mentions the respectability flot of the
members of the society, but of their guests. Perlîaps the
proper status of the former, in this regard, was by ihis time-
considered uninipeachable and fully establislied. The early
newspalper men of St. John seem to have been on the alert for
social offenders, and probably disreputable persons, aware of
tlîis, rarely appeared at public gatheringslest they should fail
to there obtain certificates of character.

1832.
No record lias been found relating to the society for this

year.

1833.
Members o? the society and invited guests dinied together on

St. Auidrew's day at Mr. Bragg's Public Room. About fifty
persons sat at the tables, the chair was filled by Dr. Boyd,
president, and John Robextson was croupier. The dinner was
cooked by Sorley: and was 1admirable and well served; the
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wines were excellent ; inany songs; were sting and toasts
proposed, including the Paroclial Sehools of Scotland; aiid,
after a most pleasant and harmonious evening, the company
separated at a seasoliable hour, after an entertalumient which
commuenced at half-past four.

It may be observed that Sorley, who prepared this dinner,
wvas a colored man, and a famous cook. I remember him
distinctly, w'hen lie used to preside, as temporary head of the
kitchens of dinner-giving citizens, about twenty years later
than this Scottish banquet. Indeed, the memory of this
artist as he tasted and approved of bis own soup, or sauce,
wiîll neyer, I think, depart; so impressive was; the expression
of his face, and so perfectly did it represeîit suprenie self-
satisfaction.

1834.
In consequence of the prevalence of Asiatic choiera, and the

fact that the festival fell on a Sunday, it was determined at
the annual meeting to dispense w'ith the usual dinner of the
society on St. Andrew's day. 'T'his was the first omission of
the kind in the thirty-frve years which had elapsed since the
formation of the society.

1835.
717ze Courier of December 5th briefiy reports that a dinner

-was given by the society ou St. -Andrew's day at Joseph
Scammell's, Prince William street; that Dr. Boyd, the presi-
dent, was in the chair, and John Robertson, vice-president,
-was croupier; that the Mayor and Collector Smnith were
present; and that music was provided by the Band of the
43rd Regiment.

1836.
From The C/ironicle of December 2nd it appears that the

anniversary dinner of the society was given at the Masonic
Hall ; that upwards of eighty persons, including the Mayor,
sat down to the feast; that the chair w'as occupied by the
presideîit, Dr. Boyd, and that James Kirk, vice-president, was
croupier.
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1837.
Menibers and guests, exceeding one hiundred iii number, sat

dow'n to a dinner, described as " first-class," at the St. John
Hotel. The Hon. John Robertson, president, was evidentlv
absent, and Jamies Kirk, vice-president, was iii the chair, while
John Wishart n'as croupier. Amiong- thii toasts the following,
wvas volunteered: " In the emphiatic and mniorable w~ords of
Williami the 4 th, addressed to Eanl Gosford on bis departure
for ihe Canadas, 'Neyer give up the colonies.> " This,
aithougi designated a toast, would wvith More propriety be
classed aniong whiat were called sentiments wvhich formierh'
were often offered iii place of toasts.

*l'le Honorable John Robertson, president for this and the
four years next follow~ing, was boni in Perthshire ifl 1799,
and came to St. Johil inl 18SI7. He eventally engaged in nier-
cantile pursuits and the manufacture of luniber, and throug-h
persistent application, fixe adoption of approved business
nethods, force of character, and the exercise of bis excep-

tionally good abilities, succeeded iu secuning, and in hiolding-Z
a nost promninent position as a successful business mnan. He
was presented with the freedoui of thue city whien twenty-one
years of age, and iras appointed its mayor in 1836 by the
Governor-in-Counicil. He was a nxemiber of the Legisiative
Council for Ne-%,% Brunswick froin 1839 until the confederation
of the provinces, -xvhien hie obtained a seat in the Senate of
Canada. He took a lively interest in the militia, and it May
be ientioned that 011 bis retiremient froin office iii the Volun-
teer Left Flank Comxpany, First Battalion St. Johnî Militia, lie
was pre.sented with a silver suff-box by the nion-commissioiled
officers and privates as a mark of their esteem. He 'wvas; after-
-wards Lieutenant-Colonel of the St. John Lighit Infantry and
of thue St. John Volunteer (11oW the 62nd) Battalion.

XVhen the Prince of WVales visited New Brunswick in îS6o,
lie -vent by train froin St. John to the Kennebecasis station,
ibere a. steamer iras îvaiting to take him to Fredericton, at

the vfharf belongiing to Mr. Robertson, now the property of
bis son-in-law, Mr' Leivis J. Ahinou. 0O1 this occasion His
Royal Highness acceded to the request that the village and
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station shQould receive the namie " Rothesay," whichi thiev
have since borne, iii honor of the distinguishied visitor as
Duke of Rothesay.

In 1873, Mr. Robertson, wvit1î his wife and famnily, remiov,.ed
to Englanid, inaking London their place of residence. He,
however, did flot abandon the activities of life, althiough w£%ell
advanced in years, and was a director of the Iinperial Bank,
Lothbury, now the London joint Stock Bank, and a niexnber
of the Colonial Institute. He died in 1S76 at Lawvford Place,
Mannington, Essex, and wvas buried in Lawford chiirch-yard.,
a lovely spot, from which the sea a, Harwich is clearly visible.

Mr. Robertson niarried Sophia, youngest daughter of David
Nisbet Dobie, M. D., of Gartferry, Lanarkshire, of the Hon.
East India Comlpanyý's service. Mr. Dobie was a lineal de-
scendant of the Nisbets of Greenhohine, a family of good old
standiniiin the shire of Ayre, descended from Nisbet o'f that
Ilk," w~ho held their lands -froin David the First, soli of
Malcolm Canrnore, 1 126.

In appearance Mý-r. Robertson possessed to a remnarkable
degree the characteristics of tlue Clan Donnachy, to whichi lie
belonged ; so much so, that once, wheni walking- in Hyde Park
w'ith Mrs. Robertson, lie wvas accosted by a stranger in fuifl Highi-
]and costume, w'ho addressed lmi by naine. Mr. Robertson,
naturally surprised, expressed bis astonishnuent that the
stranger should know bis naine. The latter, w'ho, it w'as
ascertained, was a well-known iember of the clan froîn
Perthshire, explainied that hie was assured that Mr. Robertson
n-as also a member froîîî bis appearance.

Mr. Robertson at one tinie resided on tlue east side of
Germain street, to the soutlu of Duke street, and afterwards
on tlîe west side of Wellington Row, lu a brick .house silice
occupied by the Hon. Andrew G. Blair. He wvas exceediingly
hospitable; indeed, lie and tixe late Francis Ferg-usoni fully
and conspicuously xnaintained, at the saine perlod, ail the
old Scottishi traditions iii the entertaining of neighibors.
frlends and acquaintances. With but a "slighit -effort of
nxemory I can see Mr. 'Robertson before nme now, on the
nia-lit of a weil attended children's party, with a iaughlingi
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littie girl holding his hand on either side ; or else, in the most
sprightly manner, joining iii a gaine or dance, Mrs. Robertson
meanwhile inoving among the gulests and encouraging each
with winnii]g snîiles and gyracious words spoken with the
pleasantest and xnost refined Scottishi accent. Young men
and inaidens, sires and darnes, wiere treéated just as kindly by
the worthy host and hostess; but, perhaps, I amrn ot far
astray in supposing that they hiad a special liking for the
littie ones. 'Pwo of their daughlters survive, and are living

Z> ngad 1838.
Members of the Society and their guests, eighty persons in

ail, dined together on St. Andrew's day at the St. John hotel,
Mr. Stockwell being- the caterer. The dinner andl the wines
were pronounced good, and the cèompany did flot separate tili
" twa sma' liours ayont the twal." Mr. Robertson, as head,
of the Society, presided, and xvas supported by the Vice-iPresi-
dent, Hugh Mackay, and amnong the guests w'vere the Mayor,
Robert F. Hazen, the Presidents and Vice-Presidents of St.
George's and St. Patrick's Societies, the Trown Major, and
Mr. McPherson, of the 93rd Sutherland Highlanders. TIhere
is necessarily some sameness in the toasts proposed at the
dinners of the Society, but nxo two lists are exactly alike, and
in each there are toasts suitable to the tine or the occasion
only. There is, therefore, reason for their reproduction,
especially in the absence of danger of nionotonous repetition
frorn the fact that records of thein, if ever made, are rarely
discovered. This is the list for this occasion:

ist. The Day we Celebrate. Highilaid ilrirdi.
2zid. The Queex, God bless lier! 1 od .Save the Qucen.
3rd. 'The Auld Xirlz of Scotland. Y-- Baznks and Bracs.
4th. Tlhe ritish Governinent. England expects lier true patriots to,

yield to tixe feeling of the age -%itii noderatiox, to resist revolutioxi with
flimness, and to biaud down the constitution-ixe admiration and envy
of surrounding nations-uncxanged to posterity. Rule Britani.a, and
8 riions .5'?rikc Honc.

,5thi. The Army and Navy of Great ]3ritain. Hcaris of Oazk, and
Br-ilsi. Girciadlicrs.'

6thi. Sir John Harvey-our Lieuteixant-Governor. Should bis services
be required in the field, -%ve are coxxvixxced that lie .xill inost ably support
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the distinguished character of a Britishi officer. Up aznd WVanri tiin a',
WVillie.

7t11. The Charitable Societies of St. George and St. Patrick-our cause
is the satne. Roasi J3eef, and Patirick's Day.

Stli. The Commandant of the Garrison. i7aà;cli.
9th. Lady Harvey and the l'air Daughiters af New Brunswick. Kciviin

Gr-ove, anzd T/he F/owaers of .Edinôoi-o'.
xoth. His Worship the Mayor and Corporation of the City of St. John.

Thci Devil amiong 1/te raioi-s.
iitli. Col. Goldie and the Gallant istli Regiment. Marc.
i2th. Our Countrynien-the Brave 93rd Highlanders. i7la7cli, andJ

B/rie Bonne/s.
13th. The Parochial Schools of Scotland.
14th The British American Provinces-just bounds to their territory-

fii bounds to, their loyalty and their prosperity. Mfardi Io ite Bai//e-
field, anîd Home Sweei Home.

l5th. Our Countrymen. who are celebrating this anniversary ail over
the world. Herc's ahe lic/hloithose fer wa'.

16th. The Menxory of Bruce and Wallace. The sod 'whichi covers
tlîeir graves has been refreshed by the niagic toucli of the Bard of Abbots-
ford, w'bo alone could do justice to their characters and lias identified lus
own glory wihthe heroes of Scotland. .Scots rvha hec.

17th. Auld Lang Syne. S/toud auid acqzîaintance, c/c.

JW. Boyd, brucher of the younger Dr. Boyd, a barrister,
comnmon clerk of St. John in 1847 and the following year, and
father of one of the present members of the Society, added
the following volunteer toast to this Eist :

« 1The Loyalists of fihe Canadas who are nobly fllghting for thxe glorious
British Constitution. May God bless theun."

1839.
The usual dinner was given under the auspices of the Society

on St. Andrew's day, but information as to the place of the
celebration and of other particulars, except the toasts, is not
forthcoming.

The following toasts were proposed and hionored:-

The dlay and allwho honor it.
St. Andrew. Emulation of bis virtues is flue best test of respect to his

nemnory.
The Queeu and the Roydal Fanxily.
The Constitution of England, Ireland and Scotland.
The Army and Navy of Great Britain.
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Sil Johni Harvey and the Province of New Brunswick.
The Boundary Question. An eatly, ainicable anid equitable settîcuient

thereof, according to the truc intent and meaning of the Treaty of 1783,
vzitliout any coniproinise of the hionor or integrity of the twvo great nations.

Our Sister Colonies and thieir Loyal Inhabitants, whio neyer turn thieir
backs upon friend or foc.

His Worship the Mayor and thie Corporation of tie City of St. Johin.
Our Benevolcnt Conteinporaries-the Societies of St. George and St.

Patrick.
The Commiandant and the Garrison of St. John.
Lady Harvey and the Fair Daughiters of New BrunsNvick.
The Parochial Schools of Scotland.
'Major I3rookes and the Gallant 69th.
Wallace and Bruce, and otlîer illustrious nanes %vho are identified

wvithi the ci-vil and religious liberties of Scotland.
Our iiext Merry Meeting.

The reference to important inatters, in -the regioil of higher
as opposed to party polities, is noticeable iii. niany of the toasts
above and previously cited, and is indicative of the national
tendency to think deeply and earnestly, and to seek to discuss
intelligently -%vhenever national probleins present theinselves.
In vie-w of this, these lists of toasts of a conîparatively remote
period, not only remind us of past events, but give a partial
insight of matured conteniporary opinion of the events, and
their probable and possible consequences.

1840).
About eighty'personis, includin1g members of the Society

and invited g-uests, dined together on St. Andrew's day at tlue
St. John Rotel, Mr, Robertson, the President, being iii the
chair, and Thomnas Nisbet, V. P., occupying the position of
croupier.

In glancingr over the columnus of ail old newspaper one, not
infrequently, discovers a paragraph which, althoughi of no
special importance, serves to revive agreeable mnemories. Ail
instance of the kind may be cited froin the .7foriniig News of
December the 7tli of this year: '«We are gratified to perceive
that a magazine to be called Tze Aiiaranitli, to corne out
monthly, is about being published ini the city by Mr. IRobert
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Shives, a gentlemian ini every way calculated for the manage-
mient of such an undertaking.' The Amaranih duly appeared
and wvas a credit to the publisher, who, however, survived it
for niany years. Robert Shives w'as rnost highly esteemed by
bis brother members of the Society and by bis fellow-citizens.
0f a tranquil nature and delighiting in simple pleasures, and
keenly observant and reminiscent of ail that fell within bis
observation worthy of attention, bis comnpaiiionship and con-
versation were always wvelconiecl. He was almiost Ànvariably
the discoverer, each year, of the first May-flower near the city ;
while, to the wonder of ail but ifmself, lie would ernerge witli
bis prize froni swamp and forest without the slighitest change
in the natty appearance for which lie was distinguislied.

1841.
The }Jfoniing News of December the 3td report.-: '<St.

Andrew's day passed off as usual by the inembers of the
St. Andrew' s Society dining together at fixe St. John Hotel
in the evening. They liad a happy timie of it, aithougli tbey
w'ere interrupted in the xîidst of their convivialities by the
alarm of fire which. broke out at the Inistitute."

1842.
Instead of celebrating- St. Andrew's day by a banquet, the

Society observed the festival by joining- w'ith the Highland
Society, then recently organized in the city, whose subsequent
existence was bïief, in giving a bail. This event is thus mxen-
tioned in the Morniig News of Decexnber 2nd : «"«St. Audrew's
and Highiland Society Charity Bail. According to previous
arrangement the above ball took place at the St. Johni Hotel on
Wednesday evening; the nuniber present, we should think,
wvas about 2,3o. The conxmittee are deserving- of the hig-hest
praise for the excellent mnanner in -%vhich everything ivas con-
ducted. Ail seeuxxed desirous of enjoying themiselves; and
upon nxo previous occasion did we ever see dancing kept up
with more spirit. A feeling of unaimiity seeuned to pervade
the whole. The mianner in whielh the Band of the 3oth, Regt.
perfornxed their part bias rarely been equalled ixi St. Johu."
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1848.
The annual festival appears to have been observed by the

Society i11 the saine manner as in the next preceding year. It
is, indeed, true that the naine of the Society is not associated
withi the entertainnient of this year iu the notice wvhicli follows,
but there can be no doubt as to the origin and control of the
gatliering. The MArinig. Ncws of iDecember the 4 th briefly
states: " The Caledonian Bail, we are pleased to learii, wvent
off withi great spirit on Thursday evening. There xvere nearly
two hiundred persons present."

In a reference to a meeting of the Agricultural Society, iii
the saine issue, it is stated that ."The election and nomîination
of officers followed, and a resoluition to open a book for sub-
seription. This put a stop to the kead work of the evening,
and the hour and demand of St. Andrew upon the heels and
/oes of his votaries suinmioned the advocates of the dance to
thue hall of the hotel, lu honor of Scotland's tutelary Saint-it
being- St. Andrew's nighit."

1844.
The Presiclent for this and the following year was Johni

Wishart. The youngest of a family of thirteen, lie wvas born at
Montrose, Scotland, in 1799, and in iSiS lie reachied St. Johin,
-which wvas thereafter his place of residence, provided with the
following- certificate:

MO.NTROSE, 16 M-iarch, iSiS.
Vie Bearer hiereof, Johnî WXishart, an unxnarried young man, resided

in this Panisl froîn his ixxfaîxcy tili thiis time, except thiree years wvit.h a
relation iii Forfar; tliat lie supported unifornîly a good chiaracter; thiat
lie appears to us deserving of encouragement, and that notliing is knowu
to us to Iinder his reception into any Christian society 'wliere Providence
-rnay order lis lot, is attested day and date as above by

ALEx. MOIL=SON,
IJiiiis/e>- of ilfonhrosc.

JoN. FORBES, Edc>;
GEo. SH-AND, Eldcr-.

Mr. Wishiart wvett into the eniploy of his uncle, Mr. IEdmund,
at Musquash, but, the latter haviug died a few years later,
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Nvound up the business, and turned his attention to ship-buiid-
ing, in whicb hie was engaged for a number of years, most of
bis vessels being buit at St. Martins, sonie thirty miles froin
St. John. He wvas an eider of St. Andrew's Kirk, and a inein-
ber of St. Andrew's Society frorn 1821. Wheni he became the
oldest living- inember, lie was the recipient of a goid headed
ebony cane, inscribed <'Pre-ented to John Wishart, Esquire,
by St. Andrew's Society, St. John, N. B. 182 1-188 1. " He
ixever married, and hie died in Febriuary, 1893, at tbe-iidvanced
age Of 94 years. Ili appearance, Mr. \Visliart ivas somewhiat
griiii, but, aithougli1 indisposed to, employ superfluous words,
bie was always courteous and, wben with bis intiniates, un-
bending. Hie was as hardy as hickory, and lîke bis conteni-
poraries David S. Kerr, Q. C., aiso a niember of ilhe Society,
and Jaines Travis, an old tîmie lunîber king, had littie or no
use for overcoats or furs. Lt is reiated of Mr. Wishart that,
when upwards of ninety years of age, hie entered the Bank of
New Brunswick on a winter niorning- wben the texuperature
was fourteen deg-rees below zero, wearing a ligbt overcoat, a
silk biat and kid gloves. To a friend wbo reniarked "It's a
very cold morning, Mr. Wishart, " he replied: "es. this
weather must be very biard on young people." He often
asked this same friend the number of his cbildren. Once, on1
receiving a reply, being- then a nonogenarian, lie said: " Well,
it's nice to see a young family growingy up round one; but it's
a responsibility I've been spared so far." He wý,as noted for
the muscular power of bis baud, and found a frequent pleasure,
wbicb was flot shaiîed by bis victini, in clasping tbe baud of
another, and squeezing it tili it cracked and acbed. An ex-
periment of this kind mnade with my father, on a 'New Year's
day, bade fait, for a tume, to resuit in a breacir of the peace.
Lt is told, indeed, of one gentleman thiat lie secured the release
of bis baud from this human vice by promnptly grasping- and
firiy pinching- the offender's nose: ail this, renlieniber, iii
good nxature, tbougb,, fot of tbe niost gentie kind. It is said
tbat Mr. Wisliart retainied the vigor of bis grip almiost to the
last, and that on the day before bis deatli lie pressed the baud
of a relative with perceptible power, and smuiled.
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Dliring his life bis kiîîdness of hieart Nvas genierally recog-
iiized, and bis charitable natu're appears iii his wvil1, whiereiît
the folloinig public bequests are miade:

To the Trilsteesc of St. A.ndrew's Cliurcli, St. John............ $375.00
St. Andrew's Society, St. JohnI............................ 250.0b
1iuauî for the Aged, St. JolîII ............................... 250.00
St. Jolin Protestant Orplian Asyluni ........................... 250.00,

Voun Me's lîrstin Asocatio, S. Jhn.............125.00
Anid to Alexander «N ille Watt Z250 sterling, in trust for the charitable

institutions of IM introse, Scotland.

1847.
Iii thie.;Ioi/lî' Record of the Chu-irchi of Scotiand for Nova

Scotia, New Brunswvick, and the adjoining Provinces, for
March, i369, there is a brief but coînprehiensive ineinoir of

Johin Duncan, President of the Society for this year, by the
Reverend George J. Cale, whio, lu à872, filled the office of
chaplain. Froni this the follow'ing- statenients of fact hiave
been taken auct a few passages borrowed. Mir. Duncan was
boni on tlie 9t11 day of Januar3', :1797, at MNeidrunii, better
kiio%,'- as "'Auld Meidrunii," a town -%ith a popu]at n of one
thousand, and about seventeeni miles froni Aberdeen. He iras
educated iii the Parlh school. and trained as a carperiter. He
crossed tlic Atlantic ln :132:1, arri-ving, at the north of Nex%
Brunswîick, %vliere lie reînained unitil IS324, îî'hen lie reinoved
to bis final place of residence, St. John. He at once obtainied
exnploynment, front Messrs. Owens & Layton, wh,%Io ivere engaged
in ship-building, continuing Nvith, thenii tili the dissolution of
thie firin li 1827. His next engagement wvas iii the tiniber
business. but ln i S3: lie becaine connected wvith the firni of
Owvens & ludd, and lu the following year w'as sent to Britain
to effect a settîînent of the involved affairs of that concern,
and successfulIy acconîplishied bis mission. Sliortly after Iiis
rettiriu to St. John lie entered inito partnership wvith MNIT. Owens
ulider the firnii naie of Owens & Duncan. '' The naines of
thecse wortliy mni becainie wldely known on bothi sides of the
Atlantic, and, altlîougli they encountered înany losses on land
and1 sea, there iras one thing thazzt neither prosperity nior ad-
versity seeiined able to shiake fronii tlin-a reputation for
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sterling hoxxesty in ail they said and did. Their ships were
well known and justly famed in Britain and America for beauty
of model and good sea-going qualities. For many years past
they continued to, own the vessels they buit, and kept tierni
trading to, different parts of the commercial world."

Ever prudent, cautious, thoughtful anid studious, Mr. Duncan
may be said neyer to have been regardeci as a young man, and
bis counsel, readily and kindly given, .vas alivays sound. "He
was known as the 'liniversal Chairman,' and it seemed to be
regarded as essentiai to the success of any great wvork' that the
name of John Duncan should be found amoug its chief pro-
moters." Ne'ver hurried, and, indeed, notably deliberate in
his methods and miovements, he was neyer behindhand, and
by studied economy of bis time accomplished tasks wherein
many ostentatious, bustlin1g persons failed. Ail who knew
hlm trusted him, and bis subordinates placed, the most abso-
lute reliance on his undertakings, and in bis correct conception
and unquestionable performance of what vwas right. He was
always a friend to those in need, and it is related of hlm that
when, while lie was young and without the needful funds, he
iras asked to contribute to the expense of burying the wvife of
an impoverished man, lie responded by beggg the requisite
boards from a friend and constructing with them by his
own labor the coffin required. With an insatiate tlîirst for
'knowl,,edge, lie -was constantly engaged, in bis spare hours and
moments, in reading, irbile bis library, though flot conspicu-
ously large, iras admirably selected. He Nvas an eider and a
trustee of St. Andrew's Kirk, and vas a liberal contributor to
the funds required for ail its purposes. He iras married and
Ieft a -widow and several children when lie died on the 3Ist
of January, i86_9. lus residence iras on the north side of
Paradise Row, next to that of bis partner, John Owvens.
I iras personally brougit: into somewhat close contact witlî
MINI. Duncan during five or six years before bis death, being
in the office of my father, who rnanaged the legal business of
Owens & Duncan, and of each member of the firm, and have a
most pleasaîît remembrance of his gent:e, courteous inanners,
and of the great interest irhich, lie mnanifested in iy studies,
pursuits and prospects. D
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To give a correct conception of the part he took in civic
affairs, it would be necessary to amplify this sketch. "Some
idea, however, of lis interest in public niatters nay be gathered
froni the fact that hie was one of -the first presidents of the
Commercial Bank, Mechanics' Institute, Globe Insurance
Office, Highland Society, Agricultural Society, St. Andrew's
Society, Bible Society; a prominent mani in the formation of
the Colonial Life Instirance Company, Gas Company, Tele-
grapli Company, Water Company; a Commissioner of Police,
Lunatic Asyluni," etc.

It may be observecl that ang- thxe societies mentioned, the
.Mechanics' Institute of St. John specially attracted and wvas
largely managed by those of Scottish birth or blood. During
the existence of this highly useful, institution, extending froni
-1839 tilli 890, including, eachi of those years, twenty-one gentle-
men were successively elected to fil the presidential chair.
0f these twenty-one, twelve wvere at sometixne niembers of
St. Andrew's Society, iiamely: John Duncan, Sir William J.
Ritchie, James Paterson, LL. D., Josephi W. Lawrexice, William
Wedderburn, George H. Lawrence, Gilbert Murdoch, L. Allen
Jack, Thomas A' Rankline, David P. Chishoîni, Dr. James
Christie, and William B. Collier.

In what manner the annual festival was celebratei i the
years i S4 4, 1845, 1846 and IS47 has not been ascertained, nor
have any records of proceediuigs of the Society for those yeqrs
been obtained.

1848.
The Aforning Nezs of Deceniber the 4 th supplies the only

information on the subject in this brief paragraph:_ 'The
dinne'- of St Andrew's Society .passed off with great eclat on
Thursday eveningr. There were nearly one hundred grentle-
men present."

Adami Jarck was I'residlent of the q-ocàety for tis and the
two following- years, and inl iS55 He was bon at Inuerkip,
-near Greenock, Scotland, on the 2-ist of '-\ovember, iSoo. He
left the land of his birth at an early age, neyer to return, and
lived for several years at St. John's, Newfoundland, thence
makincg tivo or three voyages to the West Indies. lI 1830 lie
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came to New Brunswick, and settled ini St. Andrewvs, where.
he married Miss Dorothy Mowat, a daughnter of Captain Mowat,
one of the Loyalists. He arrived in St. John, which. le there-
after made his place of residence, in 1837, and, as secretary to
the Marine Assurance Company and agent of the Liverpool
and London Fire Insurance Company, and otherw' :, secured
a leading and recognized position in business circi- B-is wife
died in 1842, and in 1848 he married Mrs. Anu Stephen, who
survived hlm. lie was -in office as President of the Society at
the time of lis death, which. occurred suddenly fronj.-aoplexy
while he was acting as a pail-bearer at the funeral of the late
Mrs. William O. Smith, on the 2nd of February, 1856. 1 ha-ve
.gathered from ail that I have heard from survivors among his
contemporaries, that the subjeot of this sketch ivas very well
iixformed and shrewd ln ail that related to his business, and
that socially he was entertaining and exceediugly gen:a1. The
fact that for four years, out of his littie more than eighteen
years of residence in St. John, le ivas specially selected by bis
brother Scots as their representative and spokzesman, speaks
volumes in bis favor, and leads to regret that more particulars
of lis career and character have not been obtained. Several
chiidren survived hlm, and one of his daughters is the wife of
Mr. John McMillan, a prominent citizen of St. John, and the
head of a long- e.stablishied business concern. Mr. Jack resided
at Reed's Point, near the three larnps, an old and conspicuous
landwark.

1849.
A charity bail was given on the night: of the 3oth of Noveni-

ber, in hionor of St. Andrew and under the auspices of the
Society, aud was numerously attended.

[1From the Courier of flecember the 711
On NLovemiber 30ot1, at St. John Hotel, the annual festival

-%as celebrated by St. Andrew's Society supping together. The
-dinner was served up ln good style by the Messrs. Scammeil,
who also supplied the wines, etc. The brewing of the whIisky
puiich, in tixe large and elegant bowvl belonging to the Society,
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was consigned 'to the care of a gentlemian well able for the
duty, whose services on the occasion, wve are authorized to
state, gave mucli satisfaction. to 'the company. After the re-
moval of the cloth, the President, R~. Jardine, Esq., proposeci
the following toasts, which -vere enthusiastically received:

The Day and a' wha honour it.
The Queen.
Our Sister Societies.

The latter was résponded to by the presidents of St. George's
and St. Patrick' s Societies in termis showing the good feeling
which existed.

At nine o'clock, according to a previo .us arrangement with
the St. Andrew's Societies of Hlalifax, New York and Freder-
icton, the following toast -%vas proposed and received with
much enthusiasmn: 'The sons of St. Andrew, though f ar
apart, yet uniteci in heart and purpose. '%While this toast
was being respondeci to, messages -were receiveci by telegramn
from presidents of above societies cordially uniting with their
brethren in the toast they were at that moment drinking. By
courtesy of the telegraph companies along the lines the des-
patches were passed free.

A number of other toasts were proposed and duly responded
to, -which, together %vith songs, tended to enliven the evening.

"The nicht drave on lvi' sangs and clatter,
And aye the aie was growin, better, "

when, unfortunately, the proxihnity of twelve o'cdock rendered
the parting necessary-

"And each took aiff" etc.

In accordance with a resolution passed at the annual meet-
ing- of L*ýovember, 18,50, and in order to afford the ladies an
opportunity of participating in the festivities of the season,
a bail was hield at the St. John Hotel under the banuers of
the Society, on jànuary the 9th, which yielded in proceeds
..-6 175. 6dI.
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The aniual festival was celebrated by the Society by a dini-
iier, of whicli the particulars have flot been obtained.

Robert Jardine %v'as President during this andl the nlext
ensuîng year. He w'as boril at Girvani, Ayrshire, Scotland,
on the ist of January, 1812. J:e started in business in his
native town whien quite a young mani, but, hiaving failed to
reacli his expectations, and dissatisfied withi his prospects, lie
deterinied to seek his fortune abroad, and took passage on a
ship sailing fromn Ayr to St. Johin, Newv Brunswick. Shortly
after his arrivai lie entered the employ of Barnabas Tiltoii,
a dealer iii groceries, axid in 18-8 Robert and bis-brother
Alexander, who hiad follow'ed hirn to St. Johni, boughit out
Mr. Tilton, entered inito partilership, and continued the busi-
nless under the firin naine of jardine & Co. Robert Jardine
-%as a public spirited and good citizen, and was identified mith
suchi important enterprises as the civic wvater supply and the
Rural Ceinetery. He w'as-also, chairman of the European and
North Ainericani Railway Conmmission for a nuinber of years,
and until his death, wvhich occurred lu June, i866. He wvas
the proprietor of a holding coniprising, several acres, situate a
mile from the city on the Marsli Road, whiere lie lived, and,
to soxîme extent, engaged iii fariuing. Hfe was g-reatly inter-
ested lu the latter pursuit, was distinctly successful in raising
Ayrshire cattie, and -was one of the first meînbers of the local
A gricultural Society. The proper construction of the Marsi
and Loch Lomiond roads, of special benefit to farmiers, is also
larg-ely due to his exertion. A wife and four daughiters sur-
vived hlmi.

1852.
(Fromi the .jlforin- , .Vezws, Decexuiber 3rd.J

The St. Andrew's Society supped togetlier at the St. Jolui
IHotel on Tuesday evening. Upwards of sixty persons were
present. The usual toasts and sentiments vrere given and
responded to. At uixuie o'clock the conipany exchianged toasts
with the following places by, /degab5l, viz. : Halifax, Toronto,
Montreal, Fredericton, Boston, 1New York, Philadeiphia. The
toast -was: "Land o' cakes and brither Scots; liere's t' ye."
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1853.
[Froin the Coitriei-, Deceniber 3rd.]

ST. ANDRnW'S F£sriVAL. On Weduesday eveniug, the
3oth November, the Sccciety celebrated the day by diniug at
the St. John Hotel. John M. Walker, the President, occupied
the chair, and wvas supported by Alexauder Jardine, the Vice-
Presideut. Amoug the guests were several Amierican gentle-
nmen and leading men of the city. McCart's Quadrille Baud
was lu attexîdauice, as also Angus McCaush, the Society's piper,
in full Highland costume, wvho perforuîed nîany beautiful airs.

TOASTS.
The Day, etc. Tiodgoi-u»zý.
The Queen. God Save Mue Qzuccn.
The Land -whichi dainis for lier sonis \Vallace, Bruce, Kuox, Ramnsay,

Burns and Scott: the Land o' Cakes. il/ fjlandl Hai.
The Land we Live Iii. Canadian Boat Song-.
Lady Head and the Fair Daughitcrs of -New Brunswick. The I.onnic

EnglishJ Rose.
President of United States. Yýainkcc Doodie.
Our Sister Societies. The Roaçi Bcef of O/d E Yglazd, SI. Piitrick's

DOay.
Thle iiiemory of our departcd inembers, especially George ray

Alarch in Saut.
Our Forefathers. Thec Gar-b of Qld Gant.

Aftter w'hichi the party wvas ighlly entertained by the recita-
tion, lu true Ayrshire style, of Tamn o' Shianter, by Mr. John

McCeadeand the singlng- of some excellent Scotch songs,
by several gentlemen preseut. The supper was served Up iu
Messrs. Scamimell's best style, flic w'ines; were good, and al
enjoyed theiselves with. great conviviality until au early hour
iii the norning-, 'when, Deock aiz' Dorris beinug druuk, the party
separated, mnore conviuced thau ever that Scotchmien do kuow
how to enjoy tlieuiseives.

TPle details of this celebration remnind us that old things,
pass away wvitlî time, aud suggest an approacli to a modern
St. Andrew's dinuer. The toasts are diminishiing- i numiber,
and are Iess archaic and sentinientally exuberant iii expresion
than lun the past. Even the musical selections are ixot what
they orýce w'ere, aud seeni to umark the influeuce of a taste
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miayhlap of recent birth aiid liot as yet assured of its power.
There is ever somietling' sad in these transformatiolis, and,
even on the dawn of the tw,%entieth century, a sigh on their
accounit shouild not be regarded as uiiseeinly.

Johin ïMacara Walker, Presidenit of the Society for this and
the foliowig year, and also for i 858 and i 86i, wvas a soni of
iDoctor Thonmas Walker, a surgeoni in the Britishi armny, aiid a
native of Perthî, Scotlanid. Mr. Walker was borii iii the West
Ilidies, niost probably in Gaudaloupe, where his father -%as
serviiig withi his regimient, il' îSI4, and accoinpaiiied the latter
xvlen lie camne to settie and practice blis profession iii St. Jolii
iiot later than i820. Medical mxen foriinerly, liot infrequently,
ivere in the habit of dispensing miediejiies, and youngo \Valker
assisted his failier in this departînient, anid afterw-ards, for
several Vears, conducted a large and successful business as a
druggist on thue àfark-et Square. He also becamne influential
as an alderiiani, as a director of thue Commercial Bark, and as
a coiiiiissioner of Sewerage and \Vater Supply. About i 86S
lie retired froîni business, anid thereafter divided ]lis timne be-
tween St. Johni and iHalifax, hiaviing- coine into a very large
fortune in the latter city thiroughI a soinewhat, distanit relative,
tili his deathi in 1877. He was iiever nuarried, and lie left ]lis
i-ealth to bis brother, Doctor James Walker, w'ho resides in
the Parish of -Lancaster, near St. Jolin. Mr&. Y'Wal«er Nas a
file looking mnuau and w-as a general favorite, beiing distini-
gniished for ]lis hunuior and, fonduess of a joke, for ]lis geiiiality
and the qualities for good fellowship. Hie Nvas an earnest
mniemiber of the Society, anid mnanifested blis interest in its
welfare ini xany ways.

flefore passiuug to other topics I can not refrain f romn relating<
an incident ini connection witli the stubject of this sketch.
Upon onie occasion lie placed a proinissory note iu mny biaids
for collectionî, m~lien I. on learingio ail the facts, advised tîmat
the dlaim -w'as not recoverabie at law~. Notwithistandingr iiy
opinion, I w-as directed to proceed, and received instructiolis
ini case tliere should be a defenice. A letter w'ritten to the
iiaker w'as ignored by him, and thereupon the note was put

in suit in the city court. Upoii the case being called I rose



and siniply proved the making of the nxote, wlhen the counisel
for the defexîce called attention to tuie fact that it w~as more
than six years overdue; very properly conteiided that. witli-
out further evidence, the plaiîîtiff could xîot succeed, a'ud
iniov'ed for a nonsuit.

M3, reply, to whichi the defendant' s counsel strongoly ob-
jected, wvas perniitted by the court, anxd w~as very brief. 1
stated, iii effeet, that iy clienit and i were advised thiat the
defendant cla *irned to be a sincere an-d practical Christiani, and
that lie wvas somiewhat noted for the frequency, ptiblicity,
leng-th and fervor of his prayers and exhortations ; tlîat the
debt clafined wvas hiolestly due and payable ; that the plaintiff
-%vas pardonably curious to ascertaiin -w'hether so grood a man as
the defenidant seemied to be w'ould repudiate w'hat Iiis consci-
ence inust tell Iirn lie oughit to pay ; that iy client wvas pre-
pared to accept the result'o 4 is experimnent, azîd that, on his
behiaif, 1 subinitted to a nonsuit.

On the following- day the defendant paid the aiounit clainîed
for principal, and, perhaps, 'Mr. \Valker deserved to lose the
interest for îîot pressing the claini iii tiniie.

1854.
St. Anldrew"s day wvas celebrated by a supper griven at the

St. Johni Hotel, at which tweuty-eight mienibers of the Society
and thirty guests were present.

Iu this year there died ain old niiember of the Society,
Doctor Alexander Boyle. Tfie following is a copy of the
formnai notice of his deathi iii the leonicle on 2îist of April,
1854: ' On Friday mnorniing, after a short ilniess, iii the 77t1î
year of his age, Alexander Boyle, Esquire, A. 11., I. D-.,
F. R. C. P.,3 E. and Surgeon to the Forces H. P., a native of
Aberdeen, Scotland. Hie received his education at Marischial
College iii that city, aîîd entered the aîn-iy at an early period
of life. Poctor Boyle was elected a fellow of the Royal Colleg-e
of Physicians, Edinbircrgh, in 1826, iu which year lie returxied
to New Brunswick, whiere lie lias since resided." Iu axiother
place the 'saîie newspaper reads as follows: " It is our painful
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duty to record in our obituary, to-day a nxotice of tlie laiueuted
decease of Dr. Alexander Boyle, au old and ieritorious officer,
wlîo liad seen nucel active service, and wl'o, %vllile en'gaged iii
the ardiis chîties of the field, stili fouxîd tixue to place at
various periods the resuits of his observations and en-perieuice
before his professional brethren, and his papers have been
alhxded to ini several niiedical -%vorks. He wvas a mnan possesseci
of varied acquirernents, as well ini science as iii literature; "%%as
a -,'arin and zealous friend, and a benefactor to the poor. On
his retirevient, froin the army lie enigage d inî private practice
in this city, whichi lie successfullv pursued up to thie tinie of
his last illness. I-is %var services date froi 1798, and are thus
stated in the Aimual Armye Lisi: 'Doctor Boyle -,vas activelv
eînployed ini Ireland during, the rebellion of 178 and after-
wards at the H{elder i 17"; also iii Sicily and Egypt froin
December, î8o6, tiil June, 1812, as suirg>eoni of the 6211d Regt.
Hie -%vas einployed ou the eastern coast of Spain on the niedical
staff in 1S1I2-13-14, and -%vas at the affair of Biar, battie of
Castalla; at Tarragona ini June and Atugutst, 1S13, and at the
retreat froxîî Ordal and Villa Franca. He liad charge of the
general hospitals at Alicant, Castalla and Valencia ; wvas
senior iledical 'nfficer with the head-quarters of the arxny
under Sir William Clinton during- the blockade of Barcelona;
w'as at Genoa and Corsica, and accompanied the armny froni
the Mediterranean to Bermuda under Gexieral Gosfelixî as
principal niiedical officer, and was at Penobseot.'

1 is1855.
The Society hield a pienie lu August, and gave a bail on the

niglit of St. Andrew's day at Paddock's roins, Prince Williami
street. Dancing conienced at hialf-past eighit o'clock,, and
the connnittee ini charge consisted of Adam jack, Alex. Jardine,
Wrn. Thomuson, Dr. Boyd, Williami Mackay, Robert Thonmson,
Robert Shives, Andrew Scott, Alex. Gilchirist, D. B. Stevens,
W. R. M\-cKenzie, Luke Stewart, R. T. Clinclh, chas. Johunston,
Geo. 'Young, Joseph G. Johuiston, Thos. M. Reed, Arcli. Rowan,
Williami jack; R. Cruikshank being the secretary.
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185"'6.
At the quarterly meeting held on the ist of May, it was

resolved to procure badges according to a design subiiitted
aîid then adopted. Previously the mnembers seeni to have
been perrr±itted to wear such decorations as individual taste,
in eachi case, suggested.

On the i9th of August the Society hield a picniic: at Cedar
Bank, where MINr. and Mrs. Barber extended a hiearty welconie
to ail.

Againi, on the i2th of Septeniber, a like gathering wvas hield
at the saine place, w'hich, it was alleged, proved the ne Plies
udira of th'- Societ.,'s picnics.

St. Andrew's day falling on a Sunday, a meeting was con-
vened and hield on the evening of Monday, the i st of Decemiber,
for the installation of ofice-bearers, and also to consider a
communication from the " Wallace National Monument Comn-
inittee." After the meeting sonie sixty of the members sat
downl to a supper, probably less elaborate anîd, perhaps, less
forniai througliout than usual, served in the hiotel.

Alexander jardine, Presidenit for this year and that w'hich
followed, w'as born iii February, 1814, iii Girvani, Ayrshire.
His father -was the yonngest son of Sir \Villiam jardine, fifth
baroniet of Appleg-irth, Diumfriesshire. After leaving school,
Alexander ivent to Glasgow, where lie wvas employed tili 1835,
wheni, on the ad vice of his brother Robert, lie caine to St. Johni,
and entered the emiploy of Bariiabas Tilton. He remnaiîîed iii
this service umiitil i S38, when, as previously stated, the brothers
purchiased hiis stockz fromi Mr. Tiltoiî, and carried oî: the busi-
ness on thieir own accouiit as partiiers. After Robert's deathi
Alexander coiltinued thE business until 1875, wvhen hie retired
in favor of Robert Cmuii ank.z Thonmas McClellaîîd, his cousin,
and Alexander C. jardine, his eldest son. Mr. Jardine repeat-
edly visited lus native lanîd, always retaixîed a strong Scottish
sentiniienit, and was ever ready to assist a fellow-countryinan
ini distress. Like his brother, lie xvas interested in the ad-
vancýinent of tlue welfare of lus adopted city and province.
I-Ie filled several important public positions, inicludiing the
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office of president of the Westerni E xtension Raiiway Conmpany
and that of president of the Rural Cexnietery Comipany. FBe
wvas an active miemiber of St. Andrew's Churcli, and anl eider
for a nuinber of years. On rcbuilding the chntrch after the
great fire of 1877, lie wvas mnade chiairinan of the cominittee in
charge, and devoted both tinie and nlioney to, the object iii view,
lus donations ilicluding the bell nio-%% in use. He wvas married
iii Augu-ist, 1845, to Mary J., daughiter of 'Thomas Charters,
of Roxborouiglishiire, Scotlaiid, w~ho, with two sons and two,
daugliters, survived lier liusband wlien lie departed this life
iii February, 1878.

18S5 7.
A picujie w'as hield by the Society during the sunuiner, of

w'hicli the date and place ]lave xuot beeni ascertaii -d. At the
annual mieeting,ý the propriety of electing a chaplain and mnar-
shai was disculssed, and, pending the report of a commiiittee
appointed to consider the saine, the Reverenid Williamn Donald
,%vas re quested to act as chaplain diriing the qurrent year.

The annual festival xvas celebrated by a supper at Stubbs'
Hotel, at whichi about sixty persons w'ere present as iinexubers,
or gilests, with John M.L \alker, the President, ini the chair.
Axnioiigý the guests were Henry Garbutt, president of St.
George's Society, and Robert Armstrong, president, aiud
Johni A. Morrison, vice-president of St. Patrick's Society.
Tfle usual loyal and patriotic toasts w'ere drunk, mnany
speeches were mnade, and several songs siiiig; and Mr. Jolin
McCreadie recited " Tain O'Shanter " and " The Cotter's
Saturday Nighit" ini the miost approved style. Ain interest-
iiig incident of the evenling wvas the honoring- a. toast to the
society namied. therein, at ine o'clock, the pre-arranged. huour,
nainely: <Here's to oor inither's auldest bairuiiin Ainierica,
the Scots' Charitable Society o' Boston, whia this nichit cele-
brate thieir twa huiidredth anniiversary."

1858.
Trhe Society observed St. Andrew's Day by a dinner or sup-

per at the Waverley House, liear the head and on the northerly
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sie of King street. The proceediîîgs were v~ery interestiîxg,
and their record is peculiarly valuable for historical and
statistical purposes. James Macfarlane, the President, in bis
openiing address, mxade soine brief reinarks upon the past and
present condition of the Society, and then called upon Vice-
President Robert Cruikshank to read à xvritten report dealing
more fuilly with the subject. This refcrred to the meeting for
organiization, held on the Sthi of Mardli, 79,and mientioned
tlîat fifty-four persons attended anîd took part in that gatheriing,
of whoin Robert W. Crooksli,,mk w-as then the sole stirvivor.
Referri1ig to the fact that the Society hiad been ini existence
for over sixty years, Mr. Cruikshank subnitted the folloNving
facts and figures : The -flrst subseription amnoulited to f5,

but the funds suibsequently increased froîn year to year, andl
were suficient to eîîable "I5,o to be dispensed ini charities
since the organization of the Society and leave a suibstauitial
surplus. The nuinber of cases relieved wvas, iu the first texi
years, 89 ; in the texi years wliich e-xpired 0on the 3othi of
Novenîiber, 1857, 912 ; and ini the entire period of sixty years,
2,541. At the tiime of the preseîîtient of the statenient the
numiber of mienibers w~as i90, and the assets of the Society
amiotnted to /SJ88, partly invested ini bonds of the city.

REPORT BV THE TREASURER 0F ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETV,

3OTHI NOVEMIIBER, I858.

At thie Geîîeral Annual Meeting of thie Society, hield o11 the 4tl1 current,
a x-csohxtion Nwas adopted " That the Treasurer be requcsted to iinake up a
report of the Society's transactions for the past ten years, to, be laid before
the niieuibers on the evening of the 3 othi Novenîiber."1 Previous to, that
mneetig I hiad resolved, if nmy time perinitted, to go back to the formation
of the Society, and bring before the inenibers a statemient of the -whlolc
financial affairs fron that tinie until thic present, niow a period of sixty
years. After going over the various cash books, I have been enabled to
xniake up a syniopsis, whiel is annexedl.

1 find thiat flic Society -%vas formed by tlirty-four Scotclinen, and
descenidants of Scotchmnen, wvho met on the Stl~ March, 1798; the first
quarterly nieetinigw~as lield oni the 3rd of May ini that year. As the funds
accunulated froni year to vear, tlhey wcre lent out at interest on the
bonds of responisible individuals. Those loans consisted of the following
sunas, viz. :
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'ro -Mr. Wazitox,
Mr. Longxnuire,
Colin Canmpbell,
WVilliamî Russell,
WVilliamî Doîxaldsoîx,
.Mrs. ïMaIlar<I,
Mr. Jolinstoîz,
Corporation of St. Johnz,

Robert WVood,
.Mr. Edmîond,

À(35, lenlt il' 1799, returîîed in
15, it 1799, t

25t '4 18oî,

40, ]S02o,
40b " 102,
20, " 1803,
40, tg 1804, 4

zoo, ci 1~,18
70t, t 1Szî,
20, t< 1815,
20, 4 82, t

On the 6tlx January, 1832, the £r,170 lent to the Corporatioii had accu-
izîlated back iîîterest to, the ainounit of ri 3 at that tixue otlier/î, 5ere
lent iu addition, ani a new bondf taken for /,2oo at six per cent., which
is nov ini the hands of the Society.

I have gone over andl classified, as carefully as possible, thîe different
itemns of charge and discliarge in the cash b>ooks, and the resuit is as
follows:

7'o Mez Iicbit ofjCash:
Moneys re-

Intcrest. Dutes, etc. turn»ied, drawîî
froin etnk c.

Froin May 1798 t0Nov. 1808..-.. ý 51 3 0
Nov. 8o8to No%,. ISIS.... 110 2 0

NL\ov. iS iS to Nov. 1828 .... 122 10 4
Nov. 1828 tO Nv. 1838.... IIS 1T 8
Nov. î838 to Nov. 184.... 73 18 9
Nov. IS48 to NOv. 1858.. t î1 8 1o

À.'587 4 7
2,776 19 5

486 12 3

Total debits ......... /.3,850 16 -3

/ý,271 5 10
192 7 11

491 5 10
474 19 2

598 z6 9
.748 3 Il

.&,776 19 5

£140 0 O
50 0 0
45 o o
25 0 0

141 10 10

/4 86 12 3

.*lud lic amouizus /0 Ciedit of Cas/z expended are as followa, viz.:

From i
4& N
CC N
cc N
"N
"N

Relief afforded.

[ay 1798 to Nov. 1808S.... £140 2 2

OV. ISOS tO NOV. ISIS.... 239 10 9
OV. ISIS toNOV. S28.... 596 19 S
ov. î82S to Nov. i838... 511 1 8
ov. iS3S to Nov. 1848... 644 131Il
Ov. 1S4Sto Nov. IS5S .... 854 0 3

,2,98S6 S 5

846 4 0
Total credits ......... /3,832 12 5

Moneys deposit-
ed sn Banik
asnd Lent.

,3 21 18 o

97 1 3
5S 0 4
87 3 10

134 10 2

147 10 5

.C46 4 O

relieveil.

122

326

46S
624
9 12

2,54 1

Leaviîzg a balance la the Treasurer's lzands at this date Of . £...18 3 10

1801
î8oî
1832

1803-a11(l 1809

i 8o6
1808

1824
1825
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Tile Society coninienced depositing iii the Provincial Savings Bank
on i9tli Mav, î8.to, bet'%vcen whicli tixxie and tixis date thiere )las been
depositcd-
hrie suin Of............................................£4'l14 0' 0
And interest lias accuinulated thereon to tic ainount of.....33 1 1

£C147 1 1
Tiiere lias beeîî witlîdIraw'n ii i that tiîne.................... 133 19 9
Tlius leaviing a balance in Bank of ........................ £1'3 1 4

In -Noveniber, îS,56, tiiere werc onîe liundred badges inîported frein
Edinburgli, wliicli, togetier wvitlî the requisite supply of ribboii for trini-
iiiing, and the die froin wliichi tlîey wvere cast, cost ZLi Ss. 9(1. curreîîcy.

The cash property of the Societv at tliis date is: Thxe Corporation Bond
for, £2oo, dated 6tlî january, -S32 (interest thereon at the rate of six pur
cent. -.vas paid up to 6thi Jaîuary, 184o; at the rate of five per cent. to
ist Decinîber, iS56; and at the rate of six per cent. Silice).

Froîîî 6th January, 1840, to 30t1i Noveinber, iS5S, being iS
years and 33o daîs, the interest at 6 per cent. would lie. .Z,226 17 0

Less interest reccived, as indorsed on Bond, betveen the 6th
january, iS4o, and 30t11 Noveniber, S5S ................ 157 4 1

-tcaves due of interest.................................. .£69 12 Il
Add arnount of Bond ................................... 200 0 0

Present --vorth .............................. £;269 12 Il
Balance i Savings Bank, as above......................... 13 1 4

44 ii Trcasurer's biands, as above...................... iS 3 io
Tliirtv-two Badlges at tvcntv shillinîg cadi ................. 32 o o
Arrears due Societv...................................... 50 O 0

£,ý3S2 I8 1

he otiier property of ilie Society, as far as 1 ean ascertaixi, is as fol-
lows, viz. :

i Raîîi's Head Siauf Mil i 01(1 FIag,
i "4 Honu 44 1 Silk, Banner,
i Chcest for Papers, 1 Punch liowl -nd Laie,
7 Seal, i Transparency of Buruis,
i Silver Box for Diplonia. i large Txansparency of St Aiidrev,
i cKw FIag, ! Die for Badges.

The oldcst inienîber inow mi thec roll is Robert \V. Crooksliauk,, %vlio is
the ouly living inieiher, who was preseuit at thc formation of tic Society.

The oldest recipi&it of tic Society's chîarity now alive is Nancy Boýyd,
'wvlio wvas llrst assisted iii IS9

In subinitting tlîis, thc first General Finanicial Report mnade to thc
Society, 1 trust t]îat cach succceding Trcasurcr nîay sec it to lie hus
dutv to follow on thc 'work whicli I have beguni, in order that thc unost
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amiple and satisfactory information iuay be afforded to those whio are
generous eîîough to contribute tlieir mîite towards the relief of suchi of
our countrynien iii distress as niay have thieir lot cast aniongst us.

R. CRUIKSHANKC, 7*rcasir;en-
St. John, N. B., 30th Novenîber, xS5S.

Among- the guests present at the celebratio in lu 158 was
Viscount Bury, subsequently Earl of Aibeniarle, who, iii re-
sponse to a toast to hlis Iîeaith, inade a very interesting and
aniusing speech. Mien Lord Bury iîad resumied his seat, tlue
President remiarked: "We have had at different tiniies, witin
the iast three monthls no less than four iiemibers of the British
House of Couinionus in St. John, and we are mnost gratified that
our iast visitor of this character has had ail opportunity of
judging of the abilities displayed by somne of « the* coionists,'
and w]xether the colonies contain such ail inferior race of mior-
tais that they are not, w'orthy of a littie more parliamientaiv
consideration tluau tliey have heretofore received by certainl
distinguished statesnien. "

In Septemiber of this year 'Vice-Admnirai Sir Houston Stewart
paid a visit to St. Johni. The Society presented the Admnirai
xvitli anl address, -w'hich, with luis reply, is here set out -
To SiR Roi;sros. STi£%ART, K. C. B., Vice-Admirai and Coiin.andcr-iu;r

Cixief of Her àMajestv's Naval Forces on the consts of Norti Aincrica
and flhc West Indies.

SiR-Wc, the President and Ofice-bearers of St. Audrew's Socicty of
St. joliii bcg niost respcctfully and cordially to welconie you t0 this citv.

We are proînpted thius to greet you -witli a cordiail welcomie, not more
because, iii conîinon Nvitli ourselves, von dlain Scotland as the ]and of
v-our birtli, thian because of the hiighi coninmand it hold, anîd thc clistin-
guislied character you have attained iu Hcr Majestv's service.

Xour deeds of noble dariîîg and galiant intrepidity in fine of wvar thic
Ihistory of aur country lias recorded, and w.ill liand dowil ta future gencra-
tions as wortliv of emulation. But ixot less distiîmguislied, nor less wortlîy
o? imitation, are yvour acts of benevolence and kinducss in tine of peace.

X'our conduct iii your present counnand lias been zuarked by prompt,
but prudent decision, in a case of nîuch dehicacy and difficulty, anîd lias
thus provcdl you not less wise iu coumîsel thian brave iii action.

While our Society lias been fornied and is conductcd w%,itl purely
benevoleuit abjects in .-iew, Nwe fail not to, chcrish sentiments of loyalty
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to our Queen, and love to the lands of Our birthi and adoption. Aîîd
althoughi, as a Society, we mngle ixot in affairs civil or political, nxaval
or xnilitary, yet we caxuxot allow the occasion of your visit to tixis city to
pass without tendering to you, as a distingtiislicd fcllowv countryxnau,
our nost cordial wvelcome, and expressing our lxighi admiration of your
cliaracter as ani individual and an officer Iig-li in Her Majesty's service.

Thiat your life nay long bc spared to adorn the noble service to whichi
yon belong, and that health and happiness; may attend you and your
esteemned lady is our sincere prayer.

Signed l'y ail the Office-bearers.

Septemxber 9 thi, 15,59.

[REPLV.]

To Tim PRSIDENT AN-,D OFFICE -IAR~EaS 0F ST. ANDkEW'S SOCIETVý
of St. John, «N. B.

GLExTLH.%xEs,-Tlie cordial welconxie %vitli whichi you have greeted ine
on arriving- at St. Jc!aai deniands uxy lîeartfelt thaxxks, and althoughi con-
scions that the flatteriing tcrnis,,in,%which that weicomne is convcyed are
very far beyond my deserts, and rnust be attributed to the partiality of
ny brother Scotchinen, yet it is niost gratifying to be assured that ny
hionest endeavors to do niy duty to iny Queen and country, have gainied
your approbation, and that, in your estimation, 1 have <'ast no discredit
upon the dear old Land of our Birtlh.

Pernnit me to offer xny best %wislies for the continued prosperity of your
excellent Society, and at the saine tiie mny grateful acknowlIedgients
for the kzind aspirationsxwith whichi your cloquent address concludes, and
nxost especially for those you express for Lady Stewart.

Hoiusro.N STuW.NV.RT,
J"ice-Admi-aI.

St. Andrew's day (iS59) was observed by a supper, provided
by MIr. Becket, in the hall of Smnith's buildinig, Prince Williain
street, to wvhich the niemibers of the Society and guiests, iii n-
ber about eighty in ail, sat down, w'ith President Macfarlane
in the chair. The principal guest -%vas the Ron. Joseph Howe,
of Nova Scotia, w'ho wvas niost enthusiastically received; and
amiong those present -were Williai XVrighlt, Advocate General,
President, and the Rev. Wnxi. Scovil, Chaplain of St. George's
Society, anxd Sainuel R. Thomnson, President of St. Patrick's
Society. The ]Rev. \Vni. Donald a-lso attended as the Chaplain
of St. Andrew"s Society. The President prefaced the leadixg-
toast of the evening-< The Day, and ail who hionour it 1

w'ith soîîxe very excellent observations, which elicited niuch
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applause. Robert Shives responded to the toast of " The Army
and Navy ;" Charles N. Skinner to that of " Mrs. Manxners-
Sutton and the Fair Daughters of New Brunswick;-" and
Messrs. Wright and S. R. Thomson to "«Our Sister Societies."-
W. C. Watson, iii a good address, proposed " The Laud o'
Cakes; " WÇilliami Thomson made some admirable remarks in
proposing " The Laud we live in, " to which Robertson Bayard,
partuer of Saniuel R. Thomson, replied lu felicitous ternis.
David S. Kerr proposed "The Sister Colonies," toç whicli, in
compliance wvit1î an unanimous eall, Mr. Howe mnade a speech
which wvas not only axnusing. but at tumes iiost eloquent.
His anecdotes of HighIlaniders, and references to bagpipes,
kilts, mosquitoes, and other topics, kept tlue table in a con-
tinuai roar of laugliter. johin Boyd, a leadiiug merchant,
destiued in after years to be Governor of the Province> pro-
pr'sed "'Tle Press,'- to which a journalist, apparently too
modest to suifer lis naine to appeax in print, responded.
President Wýrighit, on behaif of St. George's Society, pro-
posed the health of the Hon. Joseph Howe, wlio liad doue so
much to, bring- these colonies before the notice of the nuother
country. Mr. Thomison, President of St. Patrickz's Society,
on its behaif, indorsed the proposaI, stating that, aithougli
not ini unison %vith Mr. Howe in his political views, lie wvas
fully sensible of that g.,entleiian's great attainnients, and of
the great benefit- lie hiad conferred upon the colonies by inak-
ing them better known iii England and the iBritish Isles.
Mr. How'e miade a miost feeling speech iii acknowledging
this toast, in the course of which lie read some very striking-
verses of luis own composition on the occasion of his first visit
to ]Eng,,lanid. George W. Smith proposed tue health of tue
Chairman of the Railway Board, and Robert Jardine returned
thanks in a brief but pointed speech. Mr. Wright, after pay-
ing hiigh compliments to 44tbe indefatigable zeal of Mr. Mac-
farlane as President of St. Andrew's Society, proposed bis
liealth, to which tlîe latter replied iii appropriate ternis.
Willianm Girvan, Vice-President of St. Andrew's Society,
proposed " Our Guests," to which Joel Reading respoiuded.
Mr. Readiiug then proposed a toast -%vhîicli we of to-day would
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consider quite up to, date: "The future Empire of British
North Anierica," and, notwithstanding its somewlhat ambigu-
ous loyalty, it xvas drunk xvith ail the honors. Mr. Kerr
proposed "The mercantile interests of St. John," to w'hich
Mr. Boyd admnirably responded. There was sonie fine singing
during the evening by Messrs. Walter Beard, Anderson, and
others.

Althoughi fot under its excluisive control, the Society xvas
Iargely concerned ini the celebration, on the 2,5,-h of Janu-ary
ini 'tIis year, of the centennial celebration of the birth of
Robert Burns, under the auspices of Scottisli citizeîîs and
St. Andrew's Society. It took the forni of a dinner, xvhIicli
n'as provided by the Messrs. Sparrow, well-known caterers of
African descent, and wvas given ini Ritchie's building. The
chair -was takzen by the lion. John Robertson, and the vice-
chair by the H-on. James Brown, Surveyor General, at seven
o'clock,; and two hundred aud fifty persons sat downl to tlue
feast. Amiong- the personages filling public positions, then or
previously, xvho were present w'ere the Mayor, Thos. McAvity;
ex-Attorney General, John H. Gray; the Fishiery Commis-
sioner, Moses H-. Perley ; the Sherjiff, Jamles A. Hardingr; the
Rev. Wun. Donald, of the Church of Scotland; the Rev. James
Disbrow, of the ChuLch of England; John W. Cudlip, M. P. P.;
the Chief Railw'ay Comrnissioner, Robert Jardine; the Chief
Railway Engineer, Alexander L. Liglit; the Immnigration,
Officer for Newv Brunswick, Robert Shives; tlie Police MNagis-
trate, 'Hiiiiphrey Tr. Gilbert; Captain Scoullar, of the City
Police; the Chief Comimissioner of Water Supply and Sewer-
age, John Sears; and Aldermen Foster and Armnstrong and
Councillor Reed. All these gentlemen have since pass2d
away, wxhile of those wvho addressed the assenîbled guests
not mnore than three are now living. The speakers wer(-
thxe Hon. Mdessrs. Robertson, Gray and Brown, and Messrs.
William jack, John V. Thurgar, Alexander L. Light, C. E.,
H-umphirey T. Gilbert, Janies M'ýacfarlanie, William H. Tuck,
George E. Fenety, S. Parker Tuck, Douglas B. Stevens and
Johnî Boyd.

James WMacfarIane, President for 13,59 and î86o, was born
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in Kihinarnock, Ayrshire, Scotland, on the i 8th of May, 18 19.
}{is parents, however, had resided £éor only a short peri:od in
this locality, hiaving previously lived in Arrochar, a village situ-
.ated at the northern end of Loch Lomond, ini Dumbartonshire,
the Iocality having been the seat of the clan "'Macfarlane " iii
the days of old, wvhen the HighIland clans occupied distinctive
territories. In 1832 Mr. Macfarlane's father came to America,
.and subsequently, probably in the spring of 1835, sent wvord to
his family, consisting of his wife, son and two young daughlters,
to join him, and to take passage froin G-lasgowv to Nova Scotia.
-The instructions were followed, but on their arrivai at Glasgow
they learlied that the vessel selected had sailed, and wvere
conipelled to secure berths in an inferior craft bouind for the
Miramichi. After a leiigthy, stormy and dangerous voyage,
they arrived there, and theuce proceedcd by schooner to Pictou.
Here, haviug- rcceived instructions from hier hiusband to pro-
ceed to St. John, where hie then w'as, Mrs. Macfarlaue and lier
children travelledl iu an o-x-cart across tlue Cobeq nid miountains
to Chignecto, where they secured a passage iu a schooner for
St. Johin. They again experienced foui weather, and were
driven by the force of tlue wind, during the nighit, on the
-rocks at West Beach. MiNr. Macfarlane succeeded in getting,
his nuother on deck, but, notwithistanding his sti-enuous efforts
to saxe lier, shie wvas swept fromn his grasp and drowned:
his sisters lie neyer saw again. He himself was washed
ashore by the waves, and, blis leg- being broken, was pulled
on to. a ledge by a sailor -who lad taken refuge there, dis-
covering,, when the day broke, that they two were the sole

r survivors of the Nw'reck. Hie was assisted, or rather carried,
over the rocks by his coupanion, and within a few days was
taken to St. John. The details of bis first enxploymient
there have flot been ascertained, but at a later date he
was. engaged for some years as a grocer, and eventually de-
voted hinseif e-xclusively to the coal business until bis retire-
ment from active life. He resided continuously lu St. John
froin the time of lis arrivai there u1ntil the spring of 1895,
-when, in conseque.-ce of failing health, le wound up bis

business and went to live with bis daulghter, Mrs. J. E. Logan,
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ini Montreal, where he entered into rc-st on the 4th of August
of that year. Hlis wife wvas a Miss Mary Ann Cameron,
daughter of Ewen Cameron, of St. John, and children born
of the union are now living. Mr. Macfarlane, when in hÎs
vigorous manhood, was physically a fine specimien of a Scot,
witli a keen, intelligent and handsome face. These cliaracter-
istics naturally, but faintly appear in bis portrait taken in old
age, the onfly one which could be obtained. He wTas a inan
of the strictest integrity, of admirable business habits, well
inf')rxned, and possessed of sound judgmnent; and wvas very
greatly respected and esteemed for his qualities of head and
heart by ail his fellow-citizens. Amongst bis mapny acquire-
ments , he wvas, like niany other Scots, skilled iii '«pitten the
stanes." It is, therefore, only right to insert the following
verses, by William Murdoch, another departed neiliber of the
Society, in tribute to Mr. Macfarlane as a curler and as a man:

JEeMS. MACFARLANE.
TuNz: Whislle o'er the Lave o'1.

Anither year maun corne and gang,
And baith I fear we'll think it laiig
Before we get anither sang

Frae canty Jeetns Macfarlane.
Fu' wveel I 'wat he chaunts his strains
In praise o' Scotia's curling stanes,
The hog-score, cock and icy plains

Are muse for Jeenis.Mkacfarlane.

'Ihe Ayr and Nithsdale curling train
H-ae every reason to be vain,
They've got a laureate o' their ai

In canty Jeems Macfarlane.
The inerits o' ilk " «canny Scot"1
Wha forms the joyous curling knot,
Are marked ; and sung i1k bonny shot

By canty Jeems Macfarlanie.

To see him standing at the tee
Would fil the dullest gloit'wi' glee,
Sic inagic liclit bearns frae the e' e

O' canty Jeenis Macfarlane.
Or mark him racing roun' the rink,
\Vhile snoring stanes a' throu'ther clink,
Confound me, but ye'd really think

The deil's iii jeenis Macfarlane.
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V've ken'd hirn noo some years sinsyne,
I've broke his bread and drank his wvine,
Sae while 1 live 1>11 neyer tine

Regard for Jeems Macfarlane.
Let purse-proud cynics cock tlieir nose,
And girii alike at friens and foes,
Them and their dirt ld rather ]ose

Than canty jeetus Macfarlane.

I vow a better heart ne'er stood
IJpon a frozeri crystal flood,
And nane has truer Scottish blood

Than canty jeérns Macfarlane.
Aithougli " nae poet in a sense,"1
Ne has a due degree o' mense,
And wha ean better reckon pence

Thau canty Jeeins Macfarlane.

Noo jainie lad, corne gie 's thy han',
By a' that's guid, and great and grau,'
I hall thee as a genticirian,

Though only Jeeins Macfar]ane.
May Rillie ne'er be niair to blarne-
Ne'er add niair censure to her naine,
Than when she gave to honest farne

Her canty Jeenis Macfarlane.

The newly created office of Chaplain was filled this year by
the election of the Reverend William Donald, and, by Ibis,
anlnual re-election, he occupied the position tlîereafter until
the November meeting, 1869. A brief, but exceedingly well
written sketch of the life and character of this worthy divine
has been printed for private circulation, and from this, by the
-permission of his surviving- children, the following data, and
an occasional extract have been obtained.

" «William Donald wvas born at Edingight Grange, IBanffshire,
ýon the 6th of June, 1807, and was the son of John Donald, a
fariner, who w~as also ground officer to the Rarl of Fife. The
wife of John Donald had been Janet McH-attie. Xoung- Donald
-got more than an ordinarily good education, for not only did
he acquire all that wvas to be grained in the schools, but he was
a student and graduate at Marischal College, Aberdeen, from,
which famous university he received the degree of M. A. He
-was, in ail, eight years at Marischal, the Divinity course requir-
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ing the last four of then. " Alt'l.ough educated for the minis-
try, hie wvas flot ordained tili lie wvas selected for St. Andrew's
Chiurcli, St. Johin, Ne .flrunswick, in 1849 ; and meanwhile,
fromn 1837, lie liad been parish clcrk and sohoolmaster of
Huntley comfortably and pleasantly situated with a wife,

yl.. been Miss Anne Milne, of that place, whom hie iad
married in 18-9, and three chîldren. Before leaving Scotland
Mr. Donald was presented with a beautiful silver tea service
" by a niumber of his friends in Huntley and vicinity, as a
mark of their sincere respect and esteemn; " and with a large
and handsoniely bound Bible by the senlior pupils of the
school whiere hie liad tauglit. He wvon the affection of bis
coxigregation in St. John at the outset, and soon obtained
a position wvhich iinade his influence for good iii the entire
commiunity apparent, wý%hile wliat hie once secured in tllese
respects lie neyer lost. His prospects -were peculiarly
br-,,Ight whien, on thie 3rd of Mardi, i85o, the death of bis
wife occurreci, an affliction whichi was more keeilly fer-R in
consequence of bis mother's decease only a few niontlis
before. Too brave iii spirit, however, to give way to grief,
hie neyer faltered in the discharge of bis manifold duties. H1e
wvas a niember of the Gramimar Scliool and Madras Scliool
Boards, and, as the pastor of an important church, was called
upon constantly to fill positions entailing- extensive draughIts
uiponl bis tine, his energy, and bis talents. Although ever
ready to support or advance important miovements by well
considered argyumenlt, lie wvas a wvorker rather than a taîker.
During the epidei-*c of cholera whichi, ini '1854, ravaged the
city, lus services in the stricken districts and bis practical
suggestions were of tie. grreatest benefit. As a theologian lie
was opposed to narrownless, and, in bis pulpit utterances, more
was heard of the niercy than of the wrath of God. Althoughi
not an innovator, lie was not hostile to beneficial changye, and
Mihen, inl 1867, an organi was introduced into St. Andrew's
Churcli it wvas withi his liearty approval. " On the first Sab-
bath that the organ was heard, Dr. Donald gave out the
CI, Psalmn,' lu metre. The flrst two verses of this lie read in
his usual manner, but wlien. le camue to the third verse lie
changed bis tope to the broad Scot ch and rolled ont the wvords,
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Praise Hiixn with triunpets' sound ; His praise with psaltery advance
With timbrel, harp, string'd instrumnents, AND ORGANS in the (lance.'"

On the 29th Of Junle, 18,52, he was rnarried again, Ms
Louisa Agnes Wilson, borri in Edinburgh, but theni residîng
in St. John, becoming his w'ife. Tfhis lady stirvived lier lbus-
band more than a score of years, dying, in 1892-. Mr. Doniald
received the honorary degrce of Doctor of Diviniity fromn
Queen's TJîîversjty, Kingstonî, Ontario, iii April, 1861, whlen.
the titie wvas not nearly so coniîmon as at present. He wvas
favorable to mnuscular Christianiity, was ail active nienuber of
the first curling- club formied lu St. Jolin, and Ulsed his best efforts
to, induce suitable persons to serve in the 'Rothes-ay Rifles, a
corps which, in its naine and composition, especially appealed
to him as a faithful Scot. His death occurred on the 2oth of
February, 1871, and, althougrh îîot uiiex-pected, wvas deeply
deplored, as the very large lnumber, including a detachmiient of
the 7Stlh Highilanders and numerous representative citizens, in
attendance at lus funeral eviliced. More thaiî five years after-
wvards the St. John L)aiiy Teleg-ral, uAr, 1876, referred to

the deceased as «'oile whose naine will long be revered by al
classes and aIl creeds. Forenîost iii good works, zealous iii
the cause of his Master, an ardent lover of all that pertained
to the welfare of his fellowvs, Dr. William Donald wvas in flic
highest sense worthy of the esteeni in which he was hield.
For twenty-two years lie labored successfully aniolig, aiiS people,
teacliiîigo, by lus lofty precept and pure exauxple, the great
truths of Christianity, until he was called froin lis labors to
luis final and peaceful rest. A worker in the cause of educa-
tion, humanity and religion-as a mari, a mnason and a servant
of God-his actions gaiiued hiim tue esteeîn of the riclu and of
those of high estate. while bis charity earned hirn the belle-
dictions of the poQr and fallen. In the home of lus adoption
lie took a deep aîud kiudly inteýrest in al tluat advanced the
welfare of the commuuîity, and bis deatx left a gap which only
the deatx of sncb a inan could leave."

A son William, ini New York, and other chidren of the
deceased pastor, live and aid in the perpetuation of luis naine
and memory.
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Of Doctor Donald it may be observed that, by reason of
political and social conditions in New Brunswick, essentially
different froni what they are to-day, he was in a position'to
make claims which would not now be recognized. Prior to
a date later than the middle of the nineteenth century, the
Church of England, althougli not by fornial and direct enact-
ment, was, for many important and essential purposes, practi-
cally established in the province. This result was not so much
due to theological reasoning and conviction as to the prevailing
view that the colonial constitution should comprise, as far as
possible, the characteristics of that of the motherland, includ-
ing the church establishment. The fact that there were two
established religions in the British isles, one in England, Ire-
land and Wales, the other in Scotland, presented difficulties
in the execution of the political idea : it was at least absolutely
certain that the two could not be supreme in a single territorial
jurisdiction. Their fusion would have pleasantly solved the
puzzle, but a task which good King Janie, backed by the
bench of bishops, could not accomplish, might, even in later
times, be regarded as, humanly speaking, hopeless, certainly
beyond the powers of colonial statesmen. As it generally
happens in such a case when harmony is desired, as here it
was, a compromise ensued. If and when a concession was
made to Churchmen, something was done for the Presbyterians,
and, thougli the benefactions were not always equivalent,
neither of the recipients complained. It may, however, be
observed that when, close upon the middle of the century,
the Reverend Charles G. Coster, an Anglican clergyman, was
chaplain to the House of Assembly, the Reverend Dr. Brooke, a
Presbyterian minister, was chaplain to the Legislative Council,
representative of the British upper branch or House of Lords.
I was recently reminded of these past conditions while studying
Volume VI of The British Colonial Library, by R. Montgomery
Martin, F. S. S., published in 1837. The writer, in a portion
of the book devoted to New Brunswick, gives a list of the
salaries paid out of the casual revenue of the province, while
for ecclesiastical purposes it was included in the diocese of
Nova Scotia, in 1831, and comprehends these items: " Arch-
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deacon, £300o; Presbyterian Clergyman at St. John's, ,/5o. "
St. John is, of course, intended, but the former namie lias
frequently, thonigh erroneotusly, been given by strangers to
the city. I have flot ascertaiined for howv inany years these
or othet amnounts were received by the functionaries and fromn
the fund designated, and to persons disposed to regard the
payment,- as a grievance, it is now one entirely of the long
ago. One niust be impervious to modern concepts, however,
who fails to recog-nize the reasonableness of those niainly,
though not wholly, of puritan stock and democratic leaning,
who protested against these instances of political favoritism.
TIhey also prntested against wvhat may have been the conse-
quence or the cause of the concessions indicated, tAie social
status which membership iii the favored churches helped to
secure. The rules formulated and generally recognized which
served to create und perpetuate aristocracies in the colonies
were somewhat confused, and not always consistent. The dif-
ference between the professional man and one engaged in trade,
and that between the wholesale nierchant and retail dealer
were fairly obvions. But only think of the prohlems and the
consequences, if and when some truly bine blooded youth per-
manently established hinmself behind a couniter, or an educated
huckster married a govemnor's daughter without abandoning-
his business. When, however, Society, with a capital S, whose
edicts emnanated, at least in part, from. the -%vorld and the flesh,
to say nothing of the devil, decreed the ineligibility for the fore-
most social rank of adherents of religious bodies other thail
those specially approved, it certainly invited criticism. it is
to the credit of those who, benefited by these adventitious
advantages, political and social, that, when the time arrived
and the movemient was successfully made for sweeping them
away, they generally submitted without complaint, and even,
in time, with approval of the result.

There cau be no question that the *creation of the office of
chaplain, and the subsequent attendance at gatherings of the
Society of that officiai have been beneficial. Some feature,
however slight, generally lingers, even amid a 'vigorous and
very progressive civilization, to remind us of our remote
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barbarie origin. The Scot, w'hile possessed of niany virtues,
rtigged and refined, wvas iiot wholly free froni other qualîties,
and but a few generatioiis back, perhiaps through a lack of
exact appreciation of thiese, lie ratiier rejoiced iii exhibiting,
than iii seeking to repress theini. It certainly eau not. be
denied that aniong those wvho .figured in the period and on the
occasions lieretofore considered, thiere -were sonie w~ho, wmith
adinitted hiuiai if dangerous joviality, made frequent demiands
upon the punch bowl, and-, iii their conversation, introduced
topics and ternis offensive to a pure taste and, perhaps, dis-
tressful to tender consciences. Now, while few mninisters
of the gospel are wlholly free fromn surrounding influences,
inicluding- those of social habits; and w'hile niuchi depends
on the amnis and powers of the inidividual, tue iinister,
froin his position, if not by choice, miust have a place ii
the vanguard of reformng forces. To the chaplains inay,
indeed, be credited, iîot whoh!y, but largely, those changes
-which have led to the grreat diminution, if iiot the entîre cessa-
tion,1 of the excesses and tendency to coarseness; perinitted in
an age less exacting than to-day, when the assemiblages of the
Society were lield. Nor should it bc forg,,otteni that these
gentlemen, alw'ays well edncated, in inany instances original
il line-s and iiiethods of thoughit and expression, have done
not a littie, both iii serion and festal address, to explain,
define and intensify national sentiments, and to supply iîîfor-
ition iii relation to such subjects as specially coiîcern the

Society and its nenîbers.

No information lias been obtained as to the observance Cof
tlie festival or as to any incident relating to the Society during-
the year, except-the receptioîî of the Prince of 'Wales and the
publication of a collection of verses by Willianî MIurdocli, dedi-
cated to the president, «officers and inembers. The stauzas
addressed to, M~r. M%-acfarlane were extracted froni a seconîd
edition of this w'ork. The Prince, who arrived in St. John in
August, *«as escorted froin Reed's Point to, bis temnporary
residence, tue old Chipinan bouse, by a procession, lu wvhich
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the Society took part, aild thje Society also presexited the fol-
lowing address:

To His Royal Higbiness ALBERT ED'RPrince of Wales, Great Steward
of Scotland, Duke*of Rothesay, &c., &. c

THE- RESPECTF-UL ADDRriss 0F. THEi OFFIcE-nEARERS AND EBESor
ST. AINDREW-'S SOCIErY, St. John, New Brunswick.

JlJaj, il p/case J'oit; Pioyqal -ligh ncss:
«We, the office-bearers and nicuibers of St. Andrew's Society (St. John,

New Buwk, Scotsnienl either by birth or descent, approachi Xour
Royal H-ighiness with feeliings of profound respect, tô offer yo our
,warinest congratulations.. aud iiot less than a "Highland \%Velcoine"l on
ibis your auspicious visit to the commercial emporiunm of New Brunswick.

Within a few vears after the foundiiig o! the city, wliile yet the rude
habitations of a sparse population dotted the primnevai forest that covered
its site, our Society was establislied to extend succour to tbe distresscd of
our ancient nation, and in this nook of the great Ainerican continent
to cberisli and perpetuate the religion, the virtues, the energy, and the
perseverance of our forefatliers.

Gloryin,- in the bistory and institutions o! Scotland, inbued -witli
sentiments o! affection and loyallty to our Queen, your illustrious iother,
recognizing Y our Royal Iig-huess; as hieir to the Sceptre, xiot only of the
wide-spread British Empire, but also to that of a long Une of Scottisli
kings, and xitbal attachied to the laud of adoption, we bail this visit o!
Y our Royal Higliness to fBritishî North Amnerica as an event of no ordi-
nary importance, aud fitted to draw dloser thie ties tbat unite the subjects
of Her Majesty on botb sides o! the Atlantic.

That the visit o! Your Royal Higlineis to titis city aud province înay
afford inuch enjoyment and furnisli you iii after years with pleasurable
recollectious; that you inay return iii bealth and safety to your island
home, and may live a long and happy lifé, is the ardent supplication o!
every miember of St. Andrcw's Society of St. John, New Brunswick.

Signcd iii nme and by appointmient.

JAS. MACRA.:RLANE,-

M LiXDSAYPrsidnl

Arrangements hand beeti made for a dinner on St. Aiidrew's
day at Scanmell's Hotel, the \Vaverley of a later date, but
oniy about a dozen attended. A settleinent w'as, therefore,
inade,,'ith thie MNessrs. Scainmell, the dinner was abandoned,
and the office-bearers and nienibers present adjourned to the
weIl-known restaurant of NMewton Gilniore, where they partook
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of a less pretentious feast than tliat originally proposed. It is
stated that the failure to.carry out th_- intention of the Society
was due to tue election of Mr. XValker as President against liis
expressed desire, and his consequent failure to take an active
interest in the preparation for the observance of the festival.

In October the Honorable Artlhur Cordon arrived in St. John
on assuming- the Governorship of the Province. The follow-
ing address was presented to His Excellency:

To His Excelleney Tiir HONORABLE ARTRiuR GORDON, Lieutenant-
Governor and Conimander-in-Chief, &c., &c., of the Province of

ewBrunswick.
Mfay il picase Yozir ExceIency:

We, the office-bearers and niembers -of the -St. Andrew's Society of
St. John, beg niost respectfully to congratulate Vour Excellency on your
arrivai in the province to assume the highly important office of ifer
Majesty>s representative in this quarter of lier wide-spread dominions,
and assure Your Excellency of our devoted loyalty and attacliment to
Her Majesty's person and governnient.

As -a society united together for benevoler.t purposes, -ççe mingle not
in political rivairies of the day, nor interfere in the changes of govern-
ment; but, in the present instance, we should consider ourselves wvanting
in that nationa! and patriotic feeling to wvhich wve ]ay dlaim -%ere wve not
aniong the first to offer Your Excellency our warmest congratulations as
a fellow countryinan, and especially as the son of a nobleman1~aving a
world--wide reputation for ail that is calculated to command respect,
affection and admiration, NNhether considered as a man, a sciiolar, a
statesnian, or a patriot.

%Ve earnestly liope that, trained under such a fatiier, your adminis-
tration of governnient of this province xnay conduce to the promotion of
its best interests, and the maintenance of those feelings of r-ýciprocaI
attaclîment and respect which ouglit to subsist between a colony and the
parent state, and that Your Excellency may experience comfort and
satisfaction in the discharge of your responsible duties.

Signed in naine of and by appointnîent of the St. Andrew's Society
of St. John, this 2,3rd day of October, îS6i, by us, the Office-
bearers thereof. JoHN Mi. \%VALxER, P5,esident.

WILLIA-M TnOMsoxN, Vice-Pv.sidésit.
Wm. DoNà,;LD, D. D., Cizaplain.
W. C. WÂVTSON,, Tircasiiirr.
P. ROBERTSON INCIHES, Scccaiy.
W. W. ESI, Comililce of
R. SHIVES,
JAS. MILZIGAN, J Charily.

G. W.isHiN.%GToN SmiTH, illarshal.



To which His Excellency made the following

REPLV:

GEN2'TLEMEirN-I receive Witli much satisfaction the address whichi you
have presented to me on behiaif of the St. Andrew's Society of St. John,
and thank you for the congratulations Nvit1i %vliceh you greet my arrival
in this province.

Grateful as 1 arn for ail expressions of kindness aud good-wvill on the
part of the people of New Brunswick, 1 cannot but especially appreciate
the hearty welcome of those with whom. I an' united by the strong bonds
of a comnioi natioliality, feeling wvell assured that such national senti-

* ments are perfectly capable of subordination to the more important
* interests of the province in which -%ve nust ail feel cqually concerxied,

whatever uxay have been our race or origin. The inhabitanits of that
portion of the flritisli Empire from which it is iny pride to have coine,
into «whatever parts of the world they nay be scattered, are reniownved
for their strong fellow-feeliiig towards each otiier and their undying
attachmnt to, their owa land. Where -w ineet a countrynian we feel
we meet a friend.

I amn especially grateful to you for your reference to the meemorv of
iny illustrious and laxnented fatiier. The higliest ambition I can have
is to prove myseif not unwvorthy of his training, and to adniinister the

government of this province in accordance -,vith the lessons of mîld and
temperate wisdom -which I have been tauglit by hlm.

As the representative of the Queen I thank you for your assurances of
loyalty and devotion to Her.LMajesty, and I wvifl not fail to transmit theni
to the foot of the Throne.

His JExcel1ency subsequently consented to become Patron of
the Society. He at present sits in the House of Lords under
the titile of Baron Stanmore.

The aunual festival was celebrated by a dinner, of which
the details have flot been obtained. Lauclilan Doniaidson was
President for this and the four following years, and also for
iS6S, after which, owing to bis advanced years, lie declined to
fill the office. A statement written by hiniseif, apparently in
1867, supplies interesting, information in the foIlowiug ternis
«My great grandfather was one of the McDonalds of Glencoe,

and,à w'ith. a brother, and au infant boy, were ail of the maies
who escaped froni the infainous slauighter of the McDonalds,
instigated by the talented but ruthless King Williamn III.

STr. ANý\DREW'S SOCIE TY.
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When the fugitives escaped they changed their naines to,
Donaldson, and settled iii Morayshire, and then brancheci ont
to a large party, xnany of thiei, 1 have heard, becoining min-
isters and ministers' wiyes; and, no doubt, some of their
descendants are yet located iii thiat counity :but mny fathei',.
James Donaldson, hiaving renioved to the south of Scotland
whien I -%as only a few inontlis old (eighity-oiie years since),
they are unknownl to nie; thoughl one of the family, leaving
no fanîily or wvil1, threw £•350 in niy wvay. I had nieyer seenl
lier. MNy father liad a large famnily, but they, and theirs, have
ail passed away except miyseif. He -,vas a great agricuiturai
w'riter, and -%vas for inany years superintendent over the miii-
tary roads of Scotland, and, as such, died at Fort William,
Argyleshire, fifty years ag-o."

Sarah, daughiter of the Rev. Lauchian Shaw, the historian
of Morayshire, a contemnporary and correspondent of Woodrow,
Blair and Peîînant, n'as the wife of James and the'niother of
I4auchlaii Donaldson. An ancestor of Mr. Shaw, a bold and
daring- man, was selected to comîmand the thirty men chosen
froin the congregcationi of clans known as Clani Chattan, Wvho
foughit the saine numiber of another clan on the Inch of Perth
in 1396, as graphically described iii '<The Fair Maid of Perth."

It is interesting to, note that John Wilkes, of House of Com-
mous faine; Lord Jeffrey, the review'er ; Admnirai Sir Alexander
Cochrane, and Admirai Sir Thomnas Trowvbridge -w'%ere amiong,
the faiiy connections of MUr.- Donaldson.

lIe furtther w'rites: '«I began life as a clerk in the Cashier's
Office of Excise, IEdinburghal; the situation w'as bestowed on
me by that truly good mnan, Sir James Grant, at that period
the cashier. ll 1S04 1 caine to this province, where 1 have
resided ever since. I arn now a retired nierchant, in nîiy
eighity-second year, and arn ixot strolig.>

Prior to, the appointînien t to the office mentioned, w'hichi lie
secured whien fourteen years of age , lie was educated at the
H-igh School of Edinburgh, under tlue einient gramniarian
and writer on classical antiquities, Dr. Alexander Adanm. lIe
landed at St. Johin in 1804, and entered thue mercautile estab-
lisliment of Messrs. Johni Black & Co., and reinained in the
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service of that firîîî until 1809, -w'hen he cominenced business
on his own account. Success attended bis venture, and, as a
shipowner and general merchant, lie for many years improved
his own fortune aind largely aided in the developmieîît of the
tr:ide of the port.- He wvas twice appointed Mayor of St. Johnx
by the Governor of the Province under the original terns of
the civie charter ; firSt inl 1829, wlîen hie reniaiined in office miîtil
1832, and ag-ain il' I843,when lie retained the position until 1847.
Durinig hlis second terni the financial affairs of the city were iii
an unsatisfactory state, and required ail the tiinie and tiiouglît
whicli NIr. Doîîaldson could spare, but lus abilities and patient
devotion enabled iîin eventually to place tiieni upon a satisfac-
tory basis. He also, -while in office, iîiaugurated and secured
rnany needed civic iiprovenients. Amnong these niay be
enuxnierated the levelling of the streets, sidewalks and squares;
the adorlinient of the latter with trees ; the erection of the
beacon at the xnouth of the liarbor; iîîcreased whlarf and liar-
bor facilities, and the deterininatioxî of the harbor line; and
also the publication of detailed statemients of the civic accounits
and varjous changes iii routine. T'he citizens also ome to Iiii
the inception of the existing, systeini w'hereby water is distri-
buted by pipes ini bountiful quantities, which, before bis tune,
couL.ld only be obtained ilistfficiently froin w'ells, tanks, or
perig-riîîating carts. He Nvas for a long period chairniau of the
Chainber of Commerce, aîîd also a commiissioner and secretary
of the B3ay of Fundy Lighthouse Board, discharging lus duties
to the entire satisfaction of the goverinent, the seaniexi, and
those interested lu shipping. A justice of the Peace for sixty
years, lie wvas iu constant attendance at meetings of the Sessions
and tlîeir cominiittees, w'here, owing to bis knowledge, experi-
ence an' good j udginent, lie held a leadiîîg position, and mnainî-
tained a powerful and useful control. He was lu the British
Isies several tinies, bis last visit there being lu 1868; lie twice
niade a tour of the European continent, and lie travelled exten-
sively iii New Brunswick and lier sister provinces and iii the
Ujnited States. lfu early life lie niarried a daughter of Francis
Gilbert, to -%vhoixn reference lias beeni made, and by lier lie had
miîe son aîîd tlîree daugliters. Mrs. Donaldson died ii 1867.
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No one -of the children is -now living, but a number of their
descendants are to-day residing in St. John and elsewbere.
Grave and dignified in demeanor, with much of the quiet
courtesy of the old school, he was a ready, agreeable and well
inforîned conversationalist ; and while bis integrity and excej
tional devotion to the interests of the community gained and
held the respect of his fellow-citizens, bis kindness of hieart,
hospitality and other personal 'qualities secured the warm
regard of bis friends. It xnay indeed be truly asserted that
when his death occurred on thC 22fld of April, 1873, there
wvas sincere regret on the part of bis brother Scots. Loch
Lomnond and Ben Lomond, a chain of lakes and a sentinel bill
above tbem near St. John, are said to bave received their
names, borrowed from auld Scotia, froin Mr. Donaldson as far
back as i8io; and a promontory in the former, and a neigb-
boring lake are known to:rday, in bis niemory, as Point and
Lake Donaldson. It may be a subject of surprise to many
who recollect hlm to learn that Mr. Donaldson indulged in
poetical composition. The following verses, bowever, com-
posed by bimi, althougb not distinguisbed for special originality
or power, are distinctly rhythmical, tuneful and graceful. The
first selection was written for Moses H. IPerley, a wvel-known
manî of affairs and letters in old St. John, to use ini a projected
work of fiction; the second deals with North American Indians
from a sentimental point of view, of the past rather tban the
present :

Nay, inother, ask me iiot to, join
In dance or song ; it niay not be;
For lie wvho lent themi ail their charin
Lies buried in the roaring sea.

I'd rather sit alone and weep
O'er days of peace forever gone,
Than hide a breaking heart in smiles
Aniidst a gay unfeeling throng.

No bridai robe lIlI ere put on;
No orange flowers shall deck niy brow;
Thiat darling pledge, so gladly given,
Shiail be zny last, niy only vow.
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Trîeiî bear, iii pity, bear wvithli er
Whose latest pang throughi life wvill be
Tnie thoughit of ail those bitter tears,
Dear Mother! which she -wruiîg froni thee.

INDIAN SQUAW'S SONG.

Ahi! wvhy dost tlîou linger -nighit's shades are descending,
The fire fly's abroad, anîd at rest is tlie bee,
Leave fislh, spear, and chase and returul to your Sola,
Our babe is asleep-and 'tis lonciy for nie.

Ili war tliou art fierce as the wviId nmountain torrent,
In peace, bland and calni, as the breathing of Spring;
The wisest iii counicil, the bravest iii battle,
And swift in pursuit, as a hawvk on the wig

Oli! haste back to Sola, wlîo weeps whule shie watclies
Thie star shining dowvn on the face of our Son,
Hark ! hark! 'tis his voice, as lie skinis o'er the waters -
"Thou kindest, thiou dearest - Sweet Sola, 1 corne."

1S63.
A bail was given by the Society at Stubbs' Hotel on St.

Andrew's day, whichi was largely attended by the most
fashionable people, and by represeutatives of every class. For
nearlv two Ixours the guests were pouring in, the ladies, accord-
ing to a press report, a " strearn of living loveliness, " and
blue and scarlet uîîiforins lending- brilliancy to the display.

It was pleasant to observe amnong the young folk, sharing
~in tlieir pleasures, white haired gentlemen, iucluding Isaac
Woodward the venerable and venerated Mayor of St. John,
President Douialdson, and William Wright, Advocate General
and President of St. George's Society. Among t1hose present
were: Col. Cole and Lieut. Col. Grierson of the i 5 thi Regt.,
for some years stationed iii St. John, Capt. Scott of the Royal
Navy, Lieut. Col. Drury and Mr. Skene of the Governor' s
staff, Attorney General Johnson and Hon. Albert J. Smnith,
and Sherliff Harding. The bail w'as opened -about nine o'clock,
President Wright, of St. George's Society, dancing w'ith
Mrs. Henry jack, wife of the \Tice-President of St. Andrewv's
Society, to the music of the Edinburg1I Quadrilles. Tiiere
was no set hour for supper, but a table, well supplied

F
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withi everything needful and appetising, xvas spread at ten
o'clock, after which. ail selected their time for refreshment.
No wine, spirits or beer were provided by the committee of
management, or served în the supper-rooiii. The entertaýi-
ment xvas iii every xvay successfui.

1864.
The experience of the preceding year induced the Society

to again gratify the loyers of the dance on the occasion of the
anniversary. No report of this event has been secured, but
the followving- extract from Tuie Teleg-rapl fNvme h

3oth indicates that ail was satisfactory: "'As the eveining
appointed for the bail of the St. Andrew's Society approachies
the exciteient iii crinoline-doin becoines more apparent and
intense ; the show-winidows of the fai)cy stores, in the interim,
lhaving been illuniinated with the richest bail costumes, with
Highland plaids and Scottislh ribbons hianging over ail to
show the effet P and a more convincing- proof that the affair

-%viii be a success is the rapidity with which the tickets have
been boughit up, alimost to the full limit set by the committee,
s0 that young gentlemen w'ho wish to participate ini the
pleasure of St. Andrew's Festival w'ill have to 'hurry up,' for
they wiIl ]ose their chance whiei ail the tickets are disposed of.
Tihe committee of management is large and influential, whicli
fact, added to the great success xvhich last year attended tlue
bail of the Society, gives assurance that the bail of Wednesday
evening xviii be a gay and festive aif air."

No information as to the nianner of the observance of the
annual festival, or of any interesting incident in the life of
the Society, lias been secured for this year.

1866.
A gatlieriug of mienibers and their friends, under the -auspices

of the Society, was hield on the 29th of August, at Sussex, in
Rings county. TUe grounds selected were picturesque and
aidapted for the purpose, and were placed at the service of tUe
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-nianaging conîmiiittee by Robert Keltie, free save only a hearty
vote of thanks extended after the event. >Phie party, compris-
ing about 2,500 persons, went by rail frorn St. Johni, .and, on
reaching Sussex, received an addition of about 500 would be
-participants. The bagpipes made inusie, wvhichi was heard for
long stretches of the pleýasant valley, and, wvhen they were
sulent, the baud of the î 5 thi Regiment filled the air withi har-
mionk.s. Those w'ho were present entertained theinselves with
leaping-, throwving- the haînrner or stone, tossing the caber,
archery, dancing, or othierwvise, as inclination proxnpted, and
after a day of great enijoyiinent the pienie ended, the city folk
leaving( Sussex at 6 and reaching the city at 9.45 p. ni.

Robert Keltie, the genial host on this occasion, wvas well
1known and well liked. H1e wvas a native of Scotland, froni
-%hlich hie eiig-*<rated to St. Johin in i819. H1e was engaged
there in mercantile pursuits until 18-1, when lie turned bis
attention to brewving, which lie subsequently followed w'ith
marked success. In 1845 lie purchased from the Hon. Hugli
Johnstonl the dwelling-house and grounds on the Marsli Road
known as " Huliside, " and subsequently resided there. H1e
--was a Justice of the Peace, and was one of the oldest mem-
-bers of St. Andrew's Society when hie died in May, 1877.
A clipping frorn a city paper, of wlîich neither îîame nor
.date has been preserved, relates so pleasantly to the subject
here considered that it wonld be an error not to place it before
the reader :

1J1PN mir. FE.Nc. -The otiier day the passers on Carniartiien
street -were eiiabled to see an exhibition of this feat done in. a mucli more
creditable way than has been usual. Two of our oldest and mojst wvorthy
Citizenis, each having gone wvel1 past bis fourth score of years, took a wvalk
ithrou gh the old ]3urial Ground, and on reaching the eastern gate found
it locked. Tlîey had either to cliuîb the fence, or return to the western
.gate. They were of the old vigorous stock of a generation nearly gone,
.and tlîey got over that fence witli an agility that would do credit to sonie
-of our local coziteinporaries on a change of Govcrnxnnt. Henry M4elick
and Robert Keltie, Esquires, have the best wishies of their friends that
they inay long retain the streixgth not only to get outside, but to keep
ýoutside, of a ceinetery fence.

The followiing characteristic note froin President Donaldson,
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concerning this very pidic, haviug been happily preserved, is
reproduced:

S'r. JOHN, 6tli August, iS66.
MY OLD FRIr.N,-If I cari 1111 put you into a scrape. At the St.

Anclrew's quarterly mîeeting, 01 'Thursday niglit Iast, after a good maîyP-
pros and cons, it was deterinined to have a picknic, to be heid soine ten.
or twelvc days hience, and I strongly reconxiended your grounds, %vlich
you hiad kindly offered. This înorning 1 go doiwn to St. Andrews and
niay be there to the end of the week, but the comnxittee (large, and von
are oxie of tlîem) wvil1 hold a meeting to-day or to-inorrow and begixi to
put tnatters in train. Tle secretaryw~ill otify you if tle Scotch avalaniche
of -wilà meni and Nvonien are to pounce upon your grouncîs, and \lvhen. I.
spoke to you, touching a cask of your best aie, but, on second thoughits,
witlidrav the wvisli, but I have stated to the inenbers of the coninittee
that, froin xny knowvledge of you, it wvas more than probable you would
follow Mr. (auctioneer) Stewart, xnyself and johin \Valker, whio wvill
each give c5 towvards the object, provided the tickets fali short of the
expenditure, and I have xîo shade of doubt miany other ineuibers of
the Society will follow the lead, though it inay not be necessary to pay
one pennyij, and we, none of us, cari be called upoii to pay more than.
the £s,.

A St. Anidrewv's Society picknic must not be like oîxe got up for the
Sunday school children, wvhen the juveniles get an apple, orange and
two cakes ; it must be llho)-oighi Scotchi andfir-sI class. The band of the
15th Regt. must be hiad. The 1798 flag xatust be flung to the wiîids, and,
no doubt, the parties %vill, each and ail, bring enough of the good things
of this life to keep us ail uxerry - in moderation.

Vours truly,

ROBT. Km<IEsq.

1867.
Henry Jack, w~ho wvas president for this year, wvas boni at

St. Andrews, Charlotte Counity, New Brunswick, on the i ith
of May, 1824. His father was David W. Jack who came fron1
Cupar, Fife, Scotland, and Ilis rnother a daugliter of Colonel
Thomnas Wyer, a Loyalist fromi Falinouth, Massaclhusetts, now
Portland, Maine. After receiving- bis education at the St.
Andrewv's Grainmnar Sehool, under Reverend Johni Casseli, he,
about 1844, reinoved to St. Johin, whiere lie entered tlue office
of his brother William Jack, a leadiig lawyer, and at a later
date Advocate General, a mienmber of the Society, as a studexît,
but, after piirsuixxg bis studies for sonue two, years, he aban-
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doned thc idea of enteriîîg the profession and accepted a
position in the Bank of Britisli North Arnerica. While in the
service of the bank lie spent five years in St. Jolin.'s, New%-
foundland, but wvas then transferred to the agency at St. John,
New Brunswick, in wvhich lie w'as employed until 1864, wheli
lie was appoiuted agent of the Nortlh Britishi and Mercantile In-
surance Company. Shortly afterwards lie becarne Vice-Consul
for Spain, and lie retained the two positions until his death.
In Julie, 1862, hie -%vas înarried to Annie Carmichael, younigest
daughter of the late Hon. Hugli Johnston, the wvedding taking
place at Qagetown, xîear w'hich Roseneath, the country Seat
,of her farnily, wvas situate. She died on the 2oth of November,
1882, after bearing six childreli, of whomi a son and two
daughters survived lier and lier husband, and are alive to-
-day. Hie wvas a mnan of pronounced views and tenacious of
hiis opinions; and having beconie an adherenit of the Reformed
Episcopal. Clîurch lie freely devoted lus time, abilities and
-means to its advancement, notwithstanding the non-concur-
-rence or opposition of friends. Scottish in tliese respects, hie
was also, Scottish in appearance and mianner; in his easy telling-
-of huinorous anecdotes -%vith proper accent and gYesture of true
Scots ; and in his delight to provide plenty of good ineat and
,drink for gue-sts at his own board. His death occurred on the
28th of October, 1884.

In 1867 St. John was favored by a visit from David Kennedy,
the celebrated Scottish singer, who, -with menibers of his f amily,
gave several public entertaluments, aîîd to whomn a dinner
was given by thc Society oui the 3oth of July. This took
-place at the Clairmont flouse, of which Thomas Wafts wvas
-proprietor ; seats wvere taken by soie fifty persons ; the presi-
-denit sat at the head of the table with Mr. Kennedy oui his

-right and Sir William Fairfax at his left side; and it need
.scarcely be alleged that the event was a great success. It is
Lsaid that Mr. Kennedy, when hie was visited by a conîmittee
of the Society, wvas greatly struck wçith a member whio always
had views, always expressed and uxever surrendered or abated
-theni. Turning to this gentleman, the singer observed:-

'Man, thae'll. no' be a' o' ae opeenion when you':re round."
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A picujie seenis to have been contemiplated this year, but
there is no evidence of its having taken place. xîor of there
having been any special observance of St. Aîîdrew"s day.

1868.
0O1 the iit of September the Society hiad a picnic, -which

probably took the place of the ordinary annual festival. This.
w'as hield at Oak Point on the river St. John, the steain-boat

Olive " conveying, the party thither and thence on the returnl.
Among the guests %vere several officers of H. IM. S. "Doris,"
then in port, aîid Williamî Eider, a well-known jouriialist
and for several years a inember of the Provincial Assemibly and
Governnment, representing- St. Patrick' s Society.

A reference inay be pardoned to a iatter not connected
,with the Society, but of some interest to its niembers. It lias.
been claiied that Fiinnan haddies derive their naine iiidirectlv
fromn a Saint. In sober truth they are prepared ini a fisliing
clachan. lyingr iive or six iiiiles to the south of Aberdeen,
called soinetiines Findon, but far more generally Finnan, and,
I thînk.,- unquestionably after the distinguishied St. Finnan.

'The haddocks used" to quote fromn a note w'ri tten by a friend
-who liails fromn Aberdeen, are specially picke, -àtto ag
and îîot too sriall, and carefully smnoked w'ith 'peat reek,.'
They are a delicious fish -he properly cured and cooked,
and I înust say I have ixever eaten a finnan (?~) hiaddie in
luis counitry at ail to comnpare w'ith those we grot at hiomle."
Now it happens tliat for several years prior to auid presum-
ably includiug the year iinder whlichi this appears, there ivas.
a Scot inx St. John who possessed and, with absolute success,
exercised the excellent ]nystery ini question. He ivas a soine-
whlat shiruuken, old body, rather taciturn, who '%vore a cloth
cap and jacket and personally delivered his precious -%'ares
froin a basket on his arin. By tlue shade of Brillat-Savarin
they wvere perfectly delicious ! even the Duke of Argyle niit
bc pardoned for selling his birthrighlt for a miess of theni.
We boast of modern progress -when Nwe should ponder over
lost arts, but onue who knows would xîever dreain. of exchang-
ing for a p'honograph, or even an automobile, a steady supply
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of fluxiiani haddies, suchi as Morrisoii's, w'ithi flakes like petals of
the wh'1ite w'ater-lily encased in amber.

1869.
George Steivart ivas presideilt for this year or, to be strictly

correct, for twelvre xxioitlis euidiuga wvith the Noveuiber quar-
terly meeting, %vlieii Williamn Thiomson was elected to the office.
Mr. Ste-wart wvas bonii iii Wick, Caithîîiesshire, Scotlaiid, ou the
Sthi of April, 1822. H1e was broughit inp to the dry goods
trade in Glasgow, aiid camne out to M.\ouitreal at the age of
seveuteeni. H1e lived tiiere about five y'ears, iii -New York five
years, and iiu Torouito five years. He speiit five years in
Louidou, Ontario, ini the furuiiture business, wlieiice lie pro-
ceeded to St. joiii iii or abouit iS58. Here lie euigaged iiu the
auctioiieer's auid coiiuissioîi busîiuess aild fiinalir, îvith Mr.
Joliîi White, wlho hiad been his confldeiitial clerk for sonie
vears, eîubark-ed iii the furuiiture business. A feu, years before
his deathi lie dissolved partnership and w'ent to M.iouitreal aud
Ottawa, -where lie started the sanie bilsiniess, but, failiiug to,
m.eet wYitli success, in îS95 lie returnied to St. Johii, wliere lie
died oui the 4tli of Jaiuary, 1896. As 1 reineiuber limi in his
prine, lie w-as an active, bilstling- niaii with an aptitude for
gatlierig itemis of niews -aud a likiug- to retail tlieuîi withi some
of lus owni oruiamieutatioii, but withiott malice. He -,vas a
great talker aiid iîîdeed, uiili«ke iiiost of those of his nationi-
alitv, somnetinies seeined to talk mîore rapidly thanl lie tlîouglît;
but wliat lie said wvas ofteil liurnorous. if iiot witty, witlî a
granîd, broad accenit aud a deliglitfully clîeery nuanuier. It
was a distinict pleasure, w~lieii lie acted as atictioiieer, to listeui
to luis racy or picturesque descriptionis, or to lucar lii laugli
lieartilv at lus owni occasioual bluinders. Hie -%vas generous, as
MNr. Donialdsoii's letter to NIr. Keltie goes to prove; lie ivas
warnîi-learted ; and lis vigorouls eîitlîusiasin w-as always infec-
tious -iid ofteui useful. Hie -%vas uuarried, and onie son suirvives
linii, Doctor George Stewart, a writer of niany books anîd of
mnudl besides, whose minîie, acquireniieiits and acliieveiiients
are m~ei knowîî.
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TPhe Teléerapz, of the ist of Deceniber, supplies the follow~-
ing report of the observance of the animal festival:-

Last evening tlie St. Andrew's Society leld its animal celebration by
a dinîxer at the Waverley Honte. 'llie table -was laid iii the diniîîg-hall'.
whichi was decorated* for the occasion. The bannier of the Societv occui-
pied tîxe wall at the left centre of the table, and there wvere pictures at
either end. thant at the head representing Charle-s Edward Stewart, -,Vhile
over the end occupied by the vice-presidtnt tîxere wvas a representation of
the Highilanders' charge at Inkermnan. The raîn's liead or inuli hiad a
conspicuions place at the head of the table directly iii front of the presi-
dlent, and anotlxcr mulI-a single silver rnouted horni-was placed iii front
of the vice-president at the other end. This is one of the treasures of the
Society and alniost a relie, hiaving been presented by Lauchlan Donaldsoîî,
]Esq., sonie sixty-five years since. The spread -was one -which was iii
every way creditable to Mr. Gutlirie aîxd his house. The niiexubers and
thieir guests, including the officers of the 7Stli Highllanders, sat clowu to
dinner at lialf-past eiglit. After a tiniie the Haggis was forthconing and
served froi the hiead of the table. It was a iiew~ dishi to niany of the
guests, but ziot the less appreciated ou that accounit. After the dinner
the tables were partially cleared and thxe toasts, iu their order, -w'ere
given, coinnîiencing -with the first seven froin the chair. Previously,
however, to entering upon tîxis part of tixe eveiug's entertainuxeuet the
president, William Thomnson, Esq., ex'pressed to, the Society the hozior
xvhicli lie felt they liad doue hixui by thieir xuakiîxg choice of hiui as
president. The Society, lie saiid, Nvliicli hiad been fornied i 1798 Nvas
now on a fair footing. with a nienibership of one hundred anxd thirty-five.
Thev were in a goodl finaucial, condition, aud hiad last year disbursed
tixe axîxount, of three hundred aîîd ten dollars iii cliarity. Efe recoina-
inended the ixienibers of the Society that they exert theinselves ixx the
future to, increase the iîeîîxhership, audc withi a few additional rexnarks,
proposed the first toast, "'Thle Quiecii," whichi ýw'as received Nvith the
usual cheering and " God Save tîxe Qucen"1 froxu Madigaîx's Band. The
pipers of the 7Stlh, 'who were in attendance, were also called upon to play
the saine air, whiclr they did iu a uxanner -%hlich elicited entliusiastic
applause. The next toast -was " The Prince and Priiuccss of Wales and
the rest of tixe Royal rFanxily," %vliel wvas receivcd wvitl the usual
clieerixxg, tîxe baud playing "The Rcd, White and Blue." Tîxe tîxird
toast, The Governor General of tlie Domnîionx of Canad," vsr ie
ivith chieers, and the baud played «"'The Canadian Boat Song." «The
day we celebrate and a' -wha hionor it"I was next given, and Iff.
Wedderburn -was called upon to spealc to, fie toast, -wliicli lie did iu
a speecli whIich called forthi repeated rounds of applause during its
delivery. «Music, "Scots -wha liae NW' 'Wallace bled." "Txe Arxny,
Navy and Voluiteers"' was the sixthi toast and the president, Mix
giving it, tooki occasion to speak particularly of Uic position of thxe
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7StlI Highlanders iii the Britishi annuy, and of the laurels they hiac
achieved iii the batties of the empire. The toast was received -%itli grent
cheering, and "'Rule Britannia " by the band. -Major WVarren replieci
0o1 beliaif of the officers, non-cointuissioned officers and mîen of his regi-
ment, after whicli Captaix Firth wvas called upon and responded for the
îîa'-'y. Colonel Shives also spoke for the voluixtez.rs, thougli lie said his
brandi of the service was the old militia, anid lus particular corps had
donc service iii the wvar of the Aroostook. ilr. Arnzistrozig, of the Globe,
and 'Mr. iilligaii aiso spoke on belialf of thc volunteers. " The Presi-
dent of thc Uiiited States " was then given, and, after the cheerizig and
"Hail Colunmbia " by the band, Lauchian Donaldson, Esq., iii the

absence of Colonel Warner, wlîo liad retired, replied iii a very truthful
aud feeling speech. " Kindred Societies" wvas the hast toast froxu the
chair. It was w'ell received, and thc band played "*St. Patrick's Day. "
Thomas Parks responded on behiaif of St. Patrick's Society, and MWr.
Beard for St. George's, which, lie said, liad disbanded. Thc vice-
president tien gave the following toasts, wvhicli were received witli
the usual honors : "Our Lieutenant Governor and Uie Land we live
iii," muusic " Homie Sweet Hoine; " '*The Press," xuusic " Jolly Good
Fellowvs," responded to by Mr. Angliin; "Our Guests," mnusic "Auld
Lang Syie."1 There were several othier toasts, includiug "Thc Ladies,"

"Tie MNercantile and M\aiiufacturinz' Initerests of St. Johni," "'Scot-
hand's Hearths and Homes," "«Our 1Farming Interests," etc., ail of
-%hlichl were lieartihy received, and sonie of them called forth good
speeches. Tic conipany separated at a reasonable hour with tie con-
viction of liaving enjovcd oue cf tie best society dinners ever given in

St. John.
Dr. Inches, an e-x-president and old mieniber of tlie Society,

lias given soine information as to tuie banner and nînilis used
on this occasion. The banner, clearly the saine as that iinen-
tioned iii thie letter froni Mvr. Donaldson to MNr. Keltie, was of
good size, and liad a picture of St. Andrew and his cross
painted on its surface: the Doctor thinks it was biurued in
the great lire of i877. Tlie rami's liead null, now ini existence
and owvned by thie Society, wvas purcliased in 1840o froi Thionias
H-aniford, auctioneer, who told tlue Poctor that it hiad belonged
te a Hlighland reginent at one tiime stationed at Halifax,
N. S. 'The snialler niull, whichi was presented te thie Society
by I<auchlan I)onaldson in i815, w'as destroyed iii the lire,
but the Doctor lias in his possession a portion of its silver
nmounting.

A few words in regard to soine of those present at this feast
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whose naines are nientionèd. Major and Mrs. Warren were
inuch liked in St. John. They wvere very fond of music and
good mnusicians, and, aided by resident singers and players,
gave concerts to crowded houses in aid of charitable objects.
One of the choruises sung at th.-se, -The Hait of the Cara-
va," was miost realistic and effective, and, owving to Mrs.
Warren's knowledge and lier thoroughness in preparation,
these entertainmnents wvere among the best, if indeed tliey were
flot the very best of thieir kind giveil ln the city inin y
experience. The Major once consulted me as to securiilg the
presence of a conviat froni his regiment to testify before a
Court Martial, and acting upon my advice, wvhidli was'based
upon the case of Mahomet and the Mounltaini, carried the
Court to the Provincial Penitentiary, across the flats, whiere
the manî was confined, and examinied him there. Captaixi
Firth was iii connand of -one or more of tlue harbor tug'-boats,
but this apparently gave his status as spokesmnan for tlue
navy, thioughli e nuay* have lield a commission in fle Sea
Fencibles of other days. Colonel Shives w'as Robert Shives,
to whomn reference lias been made. Mr. Armnstrong' s Chris-
tian naie was Christopher, and lie wvas weIl knowvn iii connec-
tion w'ith the local press. 0f Captain (James) Milligan more
w'ill be told hereafter. Thomas Parks w'as a very pvoiiuient
mnail of affairs, interested ini many and varied concerns.
J.Walter Beard was an ExugIislunan wlio loved nierry jests,

who sang nianiy a gooci sono- w'itl an excellent voice; lie was
one of the firin of Beard & Veîîiugio, well-known dealers in dry
goods. Tiniotliy Warren Anglin, was a very proiient Irishi-
mnan and Romlan Catholic, a pow'erful orator and writer, editor
of the F7nan and -a Liberal iii politics, whio had a seat iii
the Provincial Assembly and administration, and later wvas
speaker of the Canadiani House of Comimons.

TIc l!oringNews of the ist of December contains a some-
wvliat brief -stateinent in the followingo terins: "<The inemibers
of St. Andrew"s Society and their guests, to tlie numnber of soine
forty, dined toguther last niglit in Rothesay Hotel iii honor of
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thieir patron Saint. The President of thie Society, WVilliamn
Thomîson, Esq., presided, and Jas. MNilligan, Esq., second Vice-
President, acted as croupier. 'Plie supper was provided in friend
'\I.atts' best style, and the tables Nvere served iii a creditable
ianner. Tie good things, bothi ' solids and liqtuids,' gave

satisfaction to thetisers. Thie speeches were of thie customiary,
character, thotugli more entertaining, thiai coiiîuaoiuly tie case.
The usual standard toasts wvere littdngly proposed aid as fit-
tingly recei\Ted and responded to. Altogether the niglît xvas
one whichi called up pleasanitly, reineînbraiices in tie iiiiinds of
those present. During the evening ther- Society, received two
handsoiiie preseuts, a set of bag.pipes froîîî Mr. Forbes and a
beautiftil silver 'toddy kettie' froin the presidei t." TPle

r.For-bes ineantioîîed is to-day Jucige Forbes:- the toddy
kettie, w~hicli stili exists as tue property of the Society, is ini
the fori of a curlingc stone.

Williain Thomson wvas Presideat for tliis anîd thie twvo follow '.
ing years. He xvas borai la Dumfries, Scotlandf, inii G, but
at an early age carne w'ith his parents Johin and Jessie Tlhonisoi
and thieir other children to St. Johni. Johin Thomnson, when ini
-Scotlaiid, derived hiis mneans of stîbsisteace froni vessels Nvlîich
hie owned, but ini lus ne~ huomie lie eagaged iii mercantile buisi-
niess on Water street, ini whichi lie contiiîued uîitil his deatlî ln
1841. William began lis business career lui the service of
J. V. Thiurgar, a large whiolesale dealer lu wvines aad spirits
andi tea. In 184S, however, lie ventured on lis owni accounit
as ship-b-roker and commission nierchiant, subsequeuiti y acquir-
ing property ini a nuuniiber of sailing vessels, wiîicli w'ere inaiîîly
ernployed lu foreigai carrying trade. 111 18370 lie took luis son.
Robert aîîd Williain C. Watson iiato partiiersliip for six v'ears,
and upon the expiration of that period, associated lirnuself w'ithi
biis twvo sons, contiîîuing the firaii mne of \Villiami Thoamson
and Coampany. He retired froin business lii 1882, seeking a
well eartied rest, but the house wliichi lie establishied is stili
inaitaiiîed by Iiis two sons, -w'ho, indeed, liave greatly increased
their sphere of operations. Mr. Thonmson wvas for several years
vice-consul for Norw'ay aad Sweden. 111 1841 lie iîarriu:d
Elizabeth Racbael, daugliter of Jamnes Scoullar, a native of



Scotland settled iii St. John, and by this union liad several
sons and daugliters. In religion lie wvas a Presbyterian. lu
1858 hie purchiased soine fifteeîi acres of land on a fine site on
thie old Westmnorland road,' ývhere lie buit a spacionis and hand,
somne residence. lie ga-ve the place the niiane of Nithbaîik,
and here, until the death of lis wife, whidhi occurred about
five years before his own, lie dispcinsed a generous anci widely
extendec ihospitality. M'vr. Thomnson died at Asheville, North
Carolina, o11 tlie -rd of 'March, i891 : is reinains were biuried
at Fernhill, not far froin Nitlibank.

The Revereîîd Neil Mackay, Chaplain for this year, %vas
boni at iEarltowu, Nova Scotia, on the 12thl of April, 1829.

lie received his preliiuiinary education at Pictou Acadenîy,
subsequeutly pursuincg Iiis studies in theology and in prepara-
tion for the inistry at the Free Chiurdli College liall, Halifax.
lis first charge wvas Murra3y Harbor, Prince Edward Island,
wvhich lie hield for seven years fromn Noveinber, 18,5.5. lie was
tIen called to St. David's Church, St. John, where lie reniained
twelve years. lie renioved thence to Suiinierside, P. BE. I.,
wliere lie wvas iiiiiister until îS5, Mvien lie assuiiied the charge
of St. John's Churchi, Chathamn, N. B., exercisiing the duties
of lis office until lis death on the i 5 th of Junie, 1898. lie
was clerk successively of the Presbyteries of St. John, Prince
Edward Island and Mirainichi, and nioderator of thc Synod of
the Maritime Provinces in 1889. He was a inienber of the
Board, and for years president of tlîe Alumniii Association of
Pine Hill College, lialifax, N. S. In i896 lie received froin
lis aima mater tIc degree of Doctor of Diviuiity. As a iîîiistcr
of the gospel he was zealous in the disdliarge of liis duties and
iii active syrnpathy withi the enterprises of bis chiurdli, lis
efforts gencrally beiîg- rewarded with deserved success; and
lis services iii the promotion of education and of the cause of
temiperance wcre of great value. "He was miost regular in
lis attendance upon the Courts of the Chiurcli, where his
generous enthiusiasin, his stroug faith, bis unfailing hopeful-
ness, and lis wvise counsel were highly appreciated."
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A.nother bail, at an unusual tirne, ilu honor of au event
whicli iay be regarded as unique, is thus recordled in -the
Daily' 2J7Crnin NsOf the 2211d of March : "VYesterday,
being the day appointeci for the marriage of the Princess
Louise -witlî the Mar<4uis of Lorne, bunitingo %vas displayed
froin many of the flag-.3taffs, of the city, and in the evening
the event %vas celebrated by a bail at Stubbs' Hotel uiîder the
auspices of St. Andrew"s Society. The commnittee of manage-
nment hiad perfected the arrangements lu a very satisfiactory
miaîrner, and those who attended thoroiloghly euîjoyed themn-
selves. The bali-roonu was tastefully decorated with flags,
festooned on the wval1s w'ith pictures, Nyhichi included portraits
of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, the Princess Louise and the
Princess Beatrice. During the day the St. Andrev"s Society
sent a telegranm to the Mvarquis of Lorne felicitating, hlmi uponl

the event and wishing himi and his bride ail happiness. The
guests began to arrive at about eight o'clock, and at hialf-past
dancing comnmenced. The floor -,vas in excellent condition,
and ladies and gentlemen, inspired by the occasion, threw care
to the w'inds and devoted theinselves to the pleasures of the
hour wvith real zest, so thiat tinie fle-%v upon golden wings, whilst
happiness beaxned fromn every, eye and joy froni every face.
Between two and three hundred persons were present,an
dancing wvas k-ept up in good spirit tili twelve, when supper
w~as; attended, after whichi the :floor wvas again taken charge
of ; and ilthoughi the weather wvas very damp outside it did
Iîot iii the least interfere withi the enjoyînent within, and al
,were gay and happy up to a late hour this niorniug- whien the
party broke up."

The saine paper, ln its issue of the ist of Deceinber, gives
a description of the diniier given in the ladies' tea rooni of the
Victoria Hotel. a large and well-coxîducted establishmnt, wvhich
stood on Germain street until 1877:

Between fifty aiid sixty persons were seatcd, over wliomx Mr. Thxomson,
supported byV\ice-Presidents Stewart anîd Lindsay, presided. wliile Chris-
topher Arinstrong, ?rcsideîit of St. Patrick's Society, sat on the right
and Geiiera\l arner, United Stntes Consul, sat on the Ieft of the chair-
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iiîan. Special mention is mde of the proinient plaie on the board of
the muli. he president, in his introductory address, stateci that the
-roll of the Society tlien i1icl%1de-d the n'ailles of Onie 11uiidred «and fi! ty
ordinary or payir.- inmbers and of sixty-three honorarv iiinbers; that
the suxui Of : 357 had heen disbursed, presumnably iii charity, ditring the,
past year; and that, " by reasoni of the geuerosity of one of its oldest mcmi-
bers, the Society wvould soon be able to, hold its meetings and festivities
iii its own hall." After toasts to "'The Quen," "T''he l'rince of Wales
-and tie Royal F-amiily," axîd "The Governor Generai " hiad been duly
proposed and honored, a number of speeches followed. Rev. Mr. Caie.
at the cail of Uie president, proposed " The Day and ail -%vho honor it."
IIThe ]?resident of Ulic United States," proposed by the president, and
responded to, by Getieral Wariier. IlOur Kindred Society o! St. Patrick,"
proposed by the president, and responded to by Chris. Arnmstrong, Esq.,
president o! St. Patrick's Society. "lThe Land ive live iii,"1 proposed
by Vice-President Linîdsay, and responded to by E. \Villis, Esq., Mý. P. P).
"The Press," proposed by Vice-President Lindsay, axîd respoiffded to

by T. WV. Anglini, Esq., of the Freeman, and Winx. Eidler, Esq., of the
Tcecg rap/i. "'Our Guests,"1 proposed by "Vice-Presidenit Linîdsay. anîd
responded to, by jas. R. Ruel, Esq. "lOur Oid Mýemibers," proposed hy

Vic-PrsidntLindsay, and responded to by L. Donaldson, Esq., ini a
speech, by AIex. Rankinie, Esq., iii a song, and by Luke Stewart, Esq., iii
behaîf of the relatives of the late John Walker, Esq. II Tie Ladies,"
proposed by Henry jack, Esq., and responded to by Robert Shives, Esq.
IlProsperity to the Coiniiercial and M-ýanîîfacturinig Interests of St. Johîx,"
responded to by James M1ýilligan and John Vassie, Esqrs. " «The Legal
Profession," proposed by James (a line is here dropped) Kerr and J. G.
Forbes, Esqrs. " Scotland's Hearths and Homnes,"1 proposed by W. C.
Watson. IlThe President and Officers of St. Andrew's Society', vas
proposed by C. Armnstrong, Esq., and responded to by President Thomson
of St. Anidre-w's Society. Other toasts were griven anid responded to, and
several songs were sunxg iinîtil tlie hour of parting arrived, whichi Nvas îîot
until the smia' hours were reaclied.

The statement of the President that the Society would soon
be able to ieet in its own hall xvas doubtless mnade iii conse-
queince of Lauchian Donaldsoni havingo anliouniced his intention
to niake a devise -)r bequest to the Society. In pursuanice of
this intenitioti, Mr. Doiialdson, by his will, bequeathed an
eighith part of bis estate, amnounting to $5,032.59, to the
Society, the incomne of which wvas to be used for charitable
purposes. By a wvritteii mniorandurn lie intilnated that it
-would be in accord w'ith bis wishies if the Society would add a
suffcient agnount to the bequest and purchase bis residenice on
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Gerinain Street for a homne for the Society, but as this ineumo-
randun -%vas tiot of a testaientary character, after takingo.
counsel, the Society coiicluded that they would be goverxed
solely by the tcrnis '~ the wvi11.

1872.
The following is quot.ed at length froum the .Dail, Ncwzs of

the 21id Deceniber:

St. Andrew's Society celebrated the natal day of Scotland's tutelar
Saint by dining -w'ith a ntinb1er of friends iii the Victoria Hotel -)n Satuir-
dayv evening. The dinuer wvas served iii the tea-rooxin in excellent Style,
and soixie forty-t7\o persons occupied seats at the table. The b)il of fare
coinprised the following:

Sour'.

roxuato.

lloiled Coil, O)-r/cr sauce.

Saddlc of Mutttoni, Caper Sauce.
iln,'oiuClicken, Sauce a la Cremje.

ROASTS.

Sirloiniand lzibs of J3ccf, a l'Anglaise.
Trklcy, Ribs of :\Iitton, Stuffcd Veal, Goose, liniii, C'hampagne Sauce.

Scallop of Oystez:s. Oystcrs, Fried in &runibs.
Fricalides o! Veal, Toimato Sauce. Macaronli, auGrafUu.

Quzeci Fritters. Comlpote of Apples.

\'EGFTAU!.ES.

Squash. Siveet corn. Green 1Peas.
floiled Potatoes. Maslied Potatoes. stecd Tonxlatocs. Boiled Onions.

P,%STRY.

Mincc Pics. Apple Pies. Squashi Pies.

Dlxssnltr.

Ice Creani. charlotte Russe. Winle JelIy.
Apples. Raisinis. Filberts. En1glislh \Vahnuts.

CoF1vEE.

Luke Stewart, President, occupied the chair, Nvhile Vice-Presidents
James Milligan and Dr. James Christie acted as croupiers. Trhe President
-%vas supported on his riglit by C. Arinstrong, President of St. Patrick's
Society, and B. Willis, M~h. P. P., and on his left by T. W%. Anglin, IM. P.,
and Sherif Harding. A reasonable tinie having beeui allowed to, enjoy
the good thigs so bountifully provided, the President, in a short but
practical, speech, referred to tise position of tîse Society, its ainis and its
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operations, sud the pleasuire lie feit at being called to its head, and then
proposed «'The Quen," whicli, it is iieedless to say, w~as drunk with
esithusiasi. Thi s -%vs foIlowc-d by " The Prince and Prinicess of Wales
sudfl the Royal «F-aîuily" 'I d 11Thîe Governor General. " Thxe latter wvas
respouded to iu a short but pithý' speech by T. W. Angliin, M. P. "«The
1'resideîît of the United States" %vas responded to by J. G. Forbes, wvho
clainied thte privilege fr0131 the fact that lie hiad recently retuiriied froui
ovcr the border with one of the Republic's fair daugliters. " The Day
aud a' wha honor it "-thie toaist of the e\7eing-gi%,ei froîin the chair,
-%as introdnced by a few rcmnirks by Rev. 'Mr. Caineron, in wlîicli the
nîanner of Scotland's assunîiption of St. Andrew as ifs tutelar saint wvas
uniiqucly described. The Society's piper respoudecid to tlîis witlî thîe
" Bannock o' Barley 'Meal " in good style. " The Lieutenant Governor
and t«Ie landi we live i,"- proposed by Vice-Presidenit Mýilli g an, was briefly
responded to by E. WilIis, M. P. P. "Our Sister Societies,"1 froux the
chair, callcd up Clîris. Arnustrong, President of St. Patrick's Society;
S. F. Ma\1.tthiews, a minuber of St. George, and Mr. Eider, a inieiber of
St. Pa-trick'-s. "The Beucli and Bar," froni Vice-l>resident Christie, gave
'William Jack, Charles W. \Veldon, aud William Pu"sley a chance to air
thecir eloquence. " Our Old Miýeuibers," iîîtroducecl by Vice Chîristie iii a
-very feeling speech, cafled Up " O'er the hbis and far aNwa' " froxu the
piper, and a speech froin Mr. Thomuson. "The Ladies" got response
froin William Pugsley aud Georýge Stewvart, jr. "Our Retiring Presi-
dent" brouglit forth a very touching speech froin William Thomnson.
"The 'ress," prOPOSed by Wx. Jacl, ,received respouise Ire M.\r. Auglini
of the AFrcc»an, Mr. EIder of the Te/q- raph, and Mr. J. L. Stewvart of
the Tr-ibune. "«Oir. Mýerchiauts and i\a-inufacturers" was responded to
by James IMilligan, E. Willis, S. F. 'Mattlxews sud George Robertson, jr.
tOut Guests " received a respouse froin C. W. Weldon. " Our Ne-xt

-Mery iItig"proposed iii very felicitous ternis by Mr. Anglin, was
drinik wi considerable warnith, and wvas followed wvitlx "«Auld Lang
S$yne,"I wliicli %vas sung withi even inore fervour than 'Mr. iililligari's
"Kate Dairynîple " nt an carlier stage ini the proceedings. Tlius closed
one of the pleasautest of the Society's nay animal gstherings.

The Reverend George J. Cýaie, Chiaplaini for this year, wvas
borii at Chiathazni, New B.runswick, on1 the i Sth day of October,
1S-9. He received his arts trainîing ini Queen's Unîiversity,
IKinigston, Onitarlo, w'liere lie graduated in i S6i, and studied
theology iii 1Edinbîîrghli iversity four sessions. He wvas
ordaiiied by the ].resbytery of St. Jolin in î866, and for
several years lie iiuiistered to the conîbiiîed congregatioxi of
Portkuîiid and Rotlîesay. He w'as the first iinister of St.
Stephieîî's Chiurchi, St. Johni, beinig inducted 0on the 2211d of
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July, i869, and resigning lus charge on the 29th of April,
1874. Duirinig three summiiiers of his Collegiate life, lie acted
as tuitor iii the faiiiily of the Duke of Argyle, andi lie enjoyed
the distinction of beiiig present, as one of the wedding- party,
ulpon the occasion of the miiarriage of the Prinicess Louiise and
thue M1arquiis of Loriie. Dr. Caie, as lie shouild now be called
by reason of his recent receipt of the honiorable titie of Doctor
of Diviiiity, lie liaving previausly hield the degree of Master of
Arts takeii iii coiurse, is niov the senior iîîiister of the Parislh
Chuirclh of Forfar, oiie of the ]argest parishies ini the Chutrcli of
Scotland. Dniring his residence, ini St. John lie muade Iinîiseif
genierally poptular by, the charmns of bis nianaier and conver-
sation, and ivas higlily, esteemned for luis spirituial anud intellec-
tuai gifts anxd acquirenients. Iii forin and face lie n'as an ideal
evangelist, anud with bis refined anîd thioughItfiul features anud
soxnewhiat blonde face and abuindant locks readily suggCested
the popular conception of St. Jolin the Divine.

1873.
On the i9t]i of Mardi, the Presideuit infarnied a ineet-

inig of tue Society that about five hundred einigrants froin
Scotland were expected ta leave Stoinehaî'ei ta arrive at St.
Johniii April, to be theauce transferred ta river steamiers anîd
carried ta tlueir destiniation, a place selected on the iipper
waters af the River St. Jolhn. A cannittee n'as thiereiuponi
appointed, ta rc zeive the party on their arrivai anid ta, reauder
thieii sucu assistance as they i-equired. On the 7th 0f Aingtst
the caînnîittee reported -

Tixat on tie îuorîxing of Satîirdav, «May iotlx, the steamer -"Castalia"
of the Aliclior Line, cornmriuded by Captain flutler, arrived iii aur liar-
bor, lIaving Captaiia BJrown -uid live hiundrcd and sixty-oiie inuiigrannnts,
priiicipally froin the East of Scotlatid.

The Secretary innediatcly notified ail thxe iiienibers of thec reception
cornînittce, whlo prouaptIy responded, to extend thec ncw couiers a liaud
of NveIcoiiie and coiîgratulate theni throughi our Cixaplaiii on thecir safe
arrivai, %vliicl, of course, Nvas donce iii 'Mr. Caincrozi's happ ct style.
About one-liaif of flic passeugers -ivcrc traîisferred into thxe steamner
"Olivec" at about 9 a. ni., bcing bigla water, and tak-cn tlarougli tie fails

G
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to Indiantovi. liere tlîey entered the steamer 1'David Westoîî " aîîd
iiiinediately sailed for Fredericton whiere they arrived in safety on the
afternoori of the saine day.

The band of the 6211d Ilattalioxi -%as enigag ed hy your comnittee anid
played on board of the steamner bietween the hIouirs of eiglit and ten in
thue evening. 0f course wve uxeed ]îardly xîxeîtion that the mnusic was duly
appreciateil, as the nianner ini whicli the fair lassies and gallant youtlîs
skipped upon the Castalia's deck fully testified. Captain Butler -%as
delighted Nwith the reception given lis vessel and cargo, and as a mark
of Ilis appreciation in his turn received and entertained the connnittee
alla sonie others ixx the saloon, where two hours Nvere very happily spexit,
but we should miention that iii fie early part of the evening addresses
-%vere delivered by Reverend -Messrs. Caineron and Caie, Mr. Troup, Nvho
acconxpanied tixe colony, and several othier gentlemen.

The spiritual conxfort of the immigrants was attended to on Sunday
after-noon, by the Reverend Mr. Calineron, Chaplain of the Society, %who
lxeld service on board at tlîree o'clock.

Thc remaixider of the colony took their departure on Monday fore-
noon under arrangements similar tothose of Saturday, and were acconi-
panied up river in the steamer '"David \Vestonl" by a goodly represen-
tation froni your conxxittee and fixe Society, attended, of course, by the
piper, Mr. Jolin R. Perrie, -who deserves nuch praise for the zeal wvith
-%vlich lie officiated upon our national instrument, an instrument we have
fixe authority of a clergyman near Perthx iii saying, is the xxiost ancient
iii the world's history, and -%vlichi is thus referred to ini that learned
divine's owa forcible mxanuci-:

«Au' niuskc first on carth Nvas heard
Ia Gaclic accents deep.
«%Vhcn jubai in his oxter squeczed
Trhe blither o' zi sbeep."1

Vour coxnnxittee supplied a quantity of refreshniients -solid and liquid,
thc Revecixd.i\v. Cale delivered an oration on board flic '<Rothesay,"
and ail conibined in doing their utniost to reuider thc strangers comnfort-
able and liappy anda to niale tlicmn fee1 tixat they %vere ixot: straxigers, but
lxad siinply left flic old hoinxstead to dwell aniong long absent brotiiers
-%vlxo lxad conle here prevliously to prepare a -%ay for thin.

Your conixnittee remaineci in Fredericton until Tuesday niorning, and
sa fixe ]ast mxan of tixe Xincardinesxire colony center thxe steamer ««Ida
WVlitticr", %vlien suie steanied away %witlx lier living freiglit, carrying
tlxein off to the new scene of ixeir joys axxd sorrows axxxid flic ]uzzas anda
cheerr. of those wxo witniessed tlicir enibarkation.

The Honxorable Edwvard WilIis represented fixe Goveruient on fixe
passage up river, and it %vas tlirough fixe courtesy of him and lus col-
leagues tlxat your conimittee and their friends were ce veyed to, Fredcric-
ton. '\V-c, flîcrefore, owe a debt of tlxanks to flic Governnxent for fixeir
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'co-operatioi1 -%itli us in rendering the passengers contented and liappy.
Thle following is our finiancial statenient:

Aniounts collected hy ist vice-Presidenit and Rcv. -'%r. Caie c............. $161 OC
,Callccted by C. S. Macgregor................................................ 145 00

$,30600O

ýCash paid steward of boat.......................................................$ S oa0
" T. B. Buxtan ................................................ ......... 23 Sa

for Band .............................................................. 350
44Geo. Robertsonî for oranges ......................................... a loa

WVelsh Brothiers .................................................... 43 65
Luke Stewart for steward and uxals ......................... il Ca

$130 45

Leanving a balance on band of .................-............................................. $;175 5
Trhe vouchers for which -we preseîît for your inspection.

Under powers granted at a special meeting of thle Society ]îeld on thec
25t1 day of July, your committee held a meceting to consider tlic pro-
-pricty of rendering assistance to tlhc sufferers by the late lire in Neir
Rincardineshire, but, on ascertaining that thcy are not at present in
iiiiniediate -%vaut, it -%as rcsolved tliat no action be takeni until -%ve are
informed of their actual nced of assistance.

AU] of -wliich is rcspectfully submnitted.
Luicn SflEWARI,

"\V.\. MURDOCH, JR., Pi-esideizi and Chaùiman.
Sccca;_y.

The above balance -%vas -expended lu rendering assistance ta
the calonists, and in the e-x-pending, of the inoney the Society
-ças greatly assisted by the Hau. B. Beveridge.

The death of ex-President Donaldsan, -%'hich occurred on
the 2211d of April, while depriving the Society of a very prami-
mient nieinber, led ta a notable increase of the funds at its
disposai. As has been previously stated, Mr. iDonaldsen left
ta the Society a slîare in bis estate whichi realized $'5,032.59,
certainly a splendid gift. Under the directions of his will this
suni is ta be invested and, with the interest or profits, held in
trust, the latter ta " be applied for the relief of Scotch persans,
or persans of Scotch descent, residing- in the city a,--, county
of St. John requiring such aid, and ta be distributed in sums
mot exceeding six pouuds to any onie person in auy one year."

The ilfornin g Ncws of the 2nd December supplies the fol-
lowing:

The St. Andrew's Society hield their annuai social gathering in thec
'Victoria Ilote] last evening, and the occasion was ats enjoyable and
pleasant as the xnost sanguine could hope for. The attendance Nwas
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large, and the presence of the ladies forined a xnost agreeable innovation
axxd addcd a clipriin to the proceedings. Lulze Stewart, Esq., President
of the Society, occupied the chair, supported on Uhe riglit and ieft by Uhe
President of St. Patrick's Society and by inienibers of the Dominion and
Local Parlianients. Tlie supper wvas ail thiat could be desired, the solids
eîîîbracing ail the substantiais and lu'xuiries, and the Iiquids consisting of
delicious coffec and sparkiing ivater. Tlie use of water and coffce as
refresiug beverages did not prevent the drinking of a iniiber of toasts
and the expression of soine happy thouglits hy those czilled upoil to
propose or rcspond. Thie President set the bail iii mtotion by stating
soine facts relative to the origin of thc Society, Uhe lengtli of tiince thiat it
hiad been iiiiexistenice, aîxd tle ai of its acirents. Hc Uxcîxproposed the
hecalth of ''Tfle Quecin.' This -%as, of course, drunk withi enthiusiasn.
TMien foilowed "Txe President of the United States," to which, iii the
absence of Genceral Warncr, INr. Forbes very happiiy responded. "'n'ie
Day and ail whio I{oior It"I caflcd forthi a speech fron Mr. '\Vatson!, iii
-vlichl iit, huinor, pathos and eloquence werc bleiidcd withi pleasing
effect. "'Our Sister Socicties " ciaimced and rcceived a feeling response
froin 'M. W. MNalier, Esq., M. P. P., President of the St. Patrick's Society.
"«Our Lady Gucsts," proposed hy Vice-President Christie, was ackno-
ledgcd by Col. Shiives iii thiat feeling style whlîi is so congenial to hiin.
" The Press," caled out the representatives of ail the citv papers, and
during thceir speeches thc " Reforîni" joker ivas niot forgotten. Thie
" Liberal " elient ivas pleasantly ixîtroduccd, thc ' Eneîny - was care-
fuliy ''watciiedl," anid the liighcest aiiiMtioni of ail great uien of the
hiunii racc was enlargcd upon and cnforccd witli unconînion cioquence
and power. " Absent Fricnds " calicd out Mr. Linidsa-y, %vhio, w'Vitlî xîmclî
fervor and pathos, referrcd to inany dear absent ones, and also to the
love of tieir native ]and whichi thiey and those whio -wcrc endeavoriiîg to
cînulate tlieir exaniple iii the journey of lifc aixned to, encourage. This
cndcd the speeches. Trhe coiixpaxîy then adjourneil to the parlors, w'here
for several liours tlîcy tripped "«the lighit fantastic toc, " and in this way
teriniatcd one of the iiiost agreeabie of the inany happy social gathier-
ings of Scotia's sons.

Luke Stewart, whio was President for this year and 184
was boni iii Rotliesay, Scotland, lu 1833, and early iii life caine
wvitlî his parents to St. Johin, xvhere his uncle John 'Walker
was then establishied iii business. After atteîxding school for
a brief period, lie entered tihe service of Robert Arinstroîîg, a
grocer, and subsequently was empioyed in the counting hanse
of Stewart & MeLean, WTest Inidia inerchants, of whichli is
brothier Daniel Stewart -,,%as senior partiier. He retained this
position rîxîtil about 1 864, %vlen, upon the retireinent of the
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llrni, lie conimenced business on his own account in the premu-
ises whidhi they had previously occupied on Water street. He
subsequently reinoved to Sinyth street, and after the great fire
to thie Magee block, and eventually became a leading ship-
broker and commission inerdhant. For mnany years lie wvas an
active and energetic niember of the Board of Trade, wvhere Iiis
keen intelligence wvas of great service in solving coinmercial
-problems, and promoting, iseful nieasures. Froni an early
period hie wvas connlected wmith St, Andrew's Churdli; hie Nv'as
ýchairnian of the trtistees for eiglit years, and it wvas during
bis inicumbency that the old kirk was devoured by the great
lfire and the handsonie building erected iii its piace. As
ýeverything pertaining to lis nationality appealed to his
affections, lie was, while in the enjoyment of healthi, an
active inember of St. Andrew's Curling Club. On the
ýoccasion of a visit to his native place lie attended a dinnier
_given in lis honor iii thie Bute Armi; Hotel. A provost,
assisted by an ex-provost, presided, and other ex-provosts,
xnany bailies and councillors, and a goodly number of #->d
friends and school-fellows, participated. Thie chairmian pro-
posed the toast of the evening, referring in appropriate ternis
to the Iligli dharacter of thcîr gusc is warrn attadliment to
lis native Rotliesay; and to Iiis geiierous and considerate
-remembrance of the poor durinig lis long residence abroad.
He also, paid a fltting tribute to the memory of the late Mr.
John* Walker o>f St. John, N. B., thie uncle of Mr. Stewart,
-%vlose virtues svere weIl know'n to the people of Rothesay, and
w'hose footsteps their honored guest was so closely following.
'Ihe provost coupled with the toast tlie health of Mr. Stewart-s
-worthy lady, who had accompanied him on lis visit to Rothe-
:say. The toast wvas received witlî great entliusi:asni, and
responded to witli mudli feeling by Mr. Stewart, whio, ini the
-course of lis speech, recalled to the -ineniory of lus. schoolinates
several incidents in their boyislh careers, and, iii referring to
1-is thirty-two years' sojournii i St. Johin, warmnly acknowledged
the provost's allusions to his worthy uacle. Hie xnarried Miiss
Isabel Everett, daugliter of Thoinas C. Everett, iron nianufac-
turer, and slhe, but no child, survived hiin whien lie departed
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this life on the 2oth of September, 1884. " Mr. Stewart,"'
observes the editor in a St. John newspaper referring to the
death, '<xvas universally known and respected as a man o
the greatest business integrity and blameless life. The very
hlighi estimation in whicli he was held by ail w'ho, knewv Iim
will make his loss greatly feit, flot only in business circles,
but in the conlmunity at large. * * * As a miember of the
St. Andrewv's Society, and for several ternis its President, lie
wvas an earnest worker to unite his fellow-countrymen in this
city more firinly together socially, and in the relief of distress.
Aithougli lie made u2o parade of bis charity, tiiere are rnany
who, iii his death, lose a kind benefactor and frienid."

The Reverend R. J. Cameroni, Chaplain for 1873 and three7
years followving, was born at Musquodobit, Halifax county,
Nova Scotia, on the ist day of November, 1843. He was
educated at the University of Glasgowv, Scotland, and licensed
and ordained iuî 1870 by the Presbytery of Glasgowv. Shortly
after his ordination, lie was placed in charge of St. Andrew"s
Churchi, St. John, and retained the position until his resignation
on1 the 7 th of june, 1876, after which lie returnied to Scotland.
He w'as there entrusted with the pastoral oversiglit of the
Parish of Linton, Kelso, during the absence of the minister,
wrbo wvas iii ill-health and abroad; and in the auturnz Of 1877
hie was indueted by the Presbytery of Kirkcaldy as assistant
and successor to the Reverend Mr. Robin, which position hie-
retained until his death, which occurred on the Sth of Decein-
ber, 1879. Mr. Caineron was married on the 7 th of Septeniber,
1870, to Miss Sarah Fraser, daugliter of H-on. James Fraser,
M. L. C., of New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

On the ioth of August, 1874, Dr. Jamnes Patelson, an old
ineniber of the Society, and a well-known educationalist of
St. John, passed away. He wvas borii on the 22nd of August,
1797, and was admitted to the Society in 18i9. and aithougli
lie uîever becaine an officer of the Society, it is felt that owing-
to bis typical Scottisli character, axîd to the influence lie must
necessarily have exerted upon tluis community, a more than
passiîg- reference should be mnade to hlmii. The following note
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has been furnished by his grandsoîî, the Rev. James Paterson
Sheraton, Principal of Wycliffe Colleg»e, Toronto:

The points iii ny grandfatlîer's life whiich at preseîit occur to, nie are
tiiese: -le wvas educated iii the University af Glasgow, and graduated
froin it with lionars iii matheniatics. RIe wvas a liard studeîit, and pas-
sessed ai iuisual powers as a linguist. While possessed ai renîarkable
niatheinatical ability, anîd while lie liad pursued lus matiinatical studies
ta the utniost exteîit tixen followed ini the UJniversity of Glasgow, lie alsa
was reuîarkably proficient iu languag(,,es. Not only wvas lie familiar w'itlî
the classical languages-Latin and Greek-but alsa witli Hebrew, Syrlac
and Arabie. HIe also Nvas conversant with mxodern languages, reading
and speaking in niast af them. To niy knawledge, lie liad a thorougli
mastery of Frencli, German, Italian, Spanishi end Partuguese. lndeed,
at tinies, lie tauglit ln eacli of thlese, except the last named. Tlien,
Dr. Paterson -vas deeply interested in the stady af clhenistry and of
electricity. The latter was, iii lis tuiie, in its iniancy, but lie fallawed
its growtli witlî enthusiasni. HIe acquired a large number of the best
instruments ta experinient in galvanisin, as it was then called, construct-
ing batteries and emplaying tliese in experinients. He also taak a deep
interest in other branches of pliysics, especially in astronoiny. HIe pre-
pared a text book of geography, wliicli vas for niany years used in New
Brunswick and, I think, elsewliere. I caîimtt give you the date wlien lie
came ta St. Jolin, but I knaw tliat it wvas at the salicitation of the then
governor and ather persans of great inifluence ln tlîe province, aud the
Grainniar Scliaal, under his principalship, wvas the cluief educational
institutio*n in the early days of New Brunswick. Two generatians of
public nmen were educated under his supervision. 1-le %vas anl enthusinst
in educatian. The University af G-Iasgo-%v conferred upan himi the dcgree
of LL. D. honor-is causa, iii recagnitian af his attainnients and ai his
services as anl educationalist. Dr. Paterson wvas an iedherent af the Church
of Scotland, but at the disruption af that churdl i ii 184o becanie an ardent
iiieinber af the Free Churcli, and took a very praminent part in its wark
iii St. Jolhn. HIe -%as for same iorty years anl eider, and frequently
preachied; but lie was a man ai very catholie sympathies, and during the
last years ai bis life, %vien infirmnities grew upon hlm, lie was a regular
attendant at the Stone Clhurdli, wlien the Reverend Geo)rge M. Armustrong
%vas rectar, and with whioni lie had a very warm fritndship. Onue evidence
ai Dr. Patersan's catliolicity -%as lus devotion ta the -%vork ai Uic British
and Farcigui Bible Saciety. For very niany years, 1 think it înust have
beeil iearly hiall a century, lie -was thc secretary of the St. Joluîu Auxiliary,
-%vriting its reports aîîd in other ways praniating its iinterests. in tlis way
lie wvas for a long tinie associated with the late Chief justice Sir Robert
Parker niast intimately. Sir Robert Parker wvas for a long time president
of the saciety. Iii recognîition af ]lis services in cannectian wvith the work



of Bible circulation, the Britislh and Foreign Bible Society conferrod uipon
hinii a lift: governorshlip, au hionor cotiferred upon few coloniais.

Dr. P>aterson had two brothiers iii Gilasgow. His eider brothier wvas a
maunufacturer, whio acquircd wealtli, and xvas a well-known citizen of
Giasgow. His youngor brother, Dr., Robert Paterson, wvas a physiciani
of enîjuoence, but died at a coniparativeiy early period inIi is career durînig
a terrible visitation oi choiera iii Glasgow, wvlie ho rnost lieroically
devoted Iliniseif to rninistering to the sick and dying, and wvas hinîiseîf
carried awvay by tliat dreadful piague. This wvas soine tinie, I tllink,
about the vear 1836, but I arn not sure of the date. Dr. Paterson hnd
two sons, wlho died in tlieir voutlh. Ie hiad tliree daugliters. One inar-
riod thue Rev. Mr. DeMattos, soli of one of the chiief proprietors of the
Isle of Madeira, wlio -%vas converted froin Romnan Catliolicisin and led a
colony to the United States. Another inarriod niy fatlier, Mr. Robert
Shieraton, of St. Johin, and the third died. unmarried. I ani nfraid to give
now froni xxîeniory little reininisconces; but this I know, thiat nîy grand-
fathoer uvas of a rnost generous disposition, giving away in every direction
to assist ove. y good wvork, and every iieedy applicant, beggaring himiself
often to assist othiers. Thoen lie took a doep interest iii evorything thiat
ailned at the inprovenent, of the people. Ho wvas for a long tume con-
nocted wvithi the Mechanics' Institute in St. johniii; used to deliver lectures
before it. and was largely instrumental ini keeping up its nxuseurni. I
tiik at one tiue lie -%vas president.

It mnight be added that lie was president of the Institute
froîn 1853 to 1S88

1874.
The animual festival w'as celebrated by a bail which took

place at the Victoria Hotel. 'The Dai1y News of the ist of
December uses rnany superlatives iii describing- the event and
in proclaiingi its success. The floor maanagers Nvere President
Stewart, Dr. James Christie, and Messrs. James F. Robertson,
George Stewart, Jr., C. A. Robertson, J. G. Fiske, J. R. Stone
and C. A. McDonald. The large hall and the roorns generally
were profusely decorated withi pictures, flags and festoons ; a
floor xvas laid over that of inarbie ; and a dais axîd stand were
erected for the use of the Governor and the band respectively.
The ball was opened by the Mlayor, A. Chipman Snmith, with
Mrs. James Milligan, James Milligan with Mrs. Tilley, Sherifi
Harding- with Mrs. Anglin, and General XVarnier witlu Mis.
Luke Stewart; and thiere xvere ini ail twenty-two dances. The
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report concludes: "The baIl,' at a late liour this miornùxg,
xvas brought to a close by a roaring and genuine old Highland
S2zotsclî -reel, danced iii the best inaîîner and with great spirit
hy a select inmber of the initiated. Whien next St. Aildrew's
sons give a bail, rnay we be there to see."

At a meeting lield on the 6tlh of 'May, a gift of fifty dollars
froin the Hon. John Robertson xvas reported, and his naine
wa«; added to the roll of hoiiorary mnembers. At a meeting
ii. Id on the i îth of Aiigust, it was resolved that a "picîiic
be lield on the principle that everyone piekie in their ain pock
nieuk." Coninxiittees on gaines, baskets, music anfd dancing

~vee ppontdand ail preliiîninary arrangements made. The
entertainnment wvas hield, at a date iiot noted, on the grounds
of James Barber, Torrybuirn; the day ývas fine, and, Atthougli
the attendance wvas liniited, those present preserved a very
pleasant inemory of the occasion.

The following report is fromi the Dai/y Te/cg-aph of the
ist of December:

The uiembers of St. Andrew's Society celebrated the anniversary of
their Patron Saint by giving a supper at the Victoria Hotel. l3efore
sitting down to supper the President, James Milliga:î, Esq., mietw~ithi the
officers elected for the ensuing year, and duly installed thenm in thieir
respective offices. Shortly after eighit o'clock, the company, nunxbering
about forty, wvere conducted to the tea rooni of thxe liotel by the mar-
shal, Mr. C. A. Robertson, wiiere an excellent supper, gotten up in
Mr. Swvett's best ;tyle, awaited theni. The compaixy ivere entertained
with thiat music which Scotcinen love so w'ell -- the bagpipes. The
President sat at the head of the table. Onhlis riglît thieRev. Dr. Waters,
and on the left Shierjif Harding and Mr. Speaker Anglin. The first and
second Vice-Presidents, Mr. John White and Mr. Samuuel Welshi, occupied
seats at the other end of thxe roonu. After supper thue Secretary read a
letter froin Ris Hoîuor Governor Tilley expressing his regret at not being
able to be at the celebration, albo one froin Mr. IElder, of the TeZegr-ai5h,
of asiînilar tenor. ThiePresident proposed as the first toast l'The Queen
and the Royal Faniily," whiicli evoked niuch enthusiasin. he uuext
toast, 11'The Day and all who Honor It, " was responded to by J. G.
Forbes, Esq., iii a happy mauîner. «ThiePresidenitof tixe United States"
,was tîxe next toast. It was responided to byMr. S. F.Matthews. '<The
Governor General of Canada and the Lieutenant Governor of Newv



Brunswick' " vas tie îxext toast iii order. Mr. Speaker Augin responded
for the Goveriior General, and Sherjiff Hardinig for the Lieutenant
Governor. " The Land we live iii " Nvas responded to by Mr. John
Harper. '<hlie Press" 'Ivas responded to by Mr. Fielding, of the Halifax
Clironicle, in a ixeat speech ;Mr. J. L. Stewart, of the News, and Mr.
Arnistrong, of the Globe, also adce a few rexnark s. " Our Guests" 11 as
rcspoiffded to by Sheriff Harding and Mr. Anglin. This last %vas the
speechi of the eveniîîg, in excellent taste, and coîîceivcd iii an admirable
spirit. "«Our Old Members " was responded to by Mr. Macfarlane in a
very hunorous speech. 'Tac Ladies>' was proposed by Mr. C. A.
Robertson, and responded to, by Mr. H. H-. McLean axad Mr. A. jardine> Jr.
44Prosperity to the Commercial and Manufactaaring Interests of St. John'>
wvas proposed by Mr. John Willet, and responded to hy Mr. Robert
Milligan. "The Legal Profession " wvas responded to by Messrs. Forbes
aud Willet. The healtia of the President of the Society ivas proposed by
Mvr. Forbes, and Uhc Ixealtx of the host, Mr. Sivett> wvas also proposed and
dranic mitli enthiusiasm. The assernbly broke up " in the wee sma'
liours>'> after a very enjoyable eveni g liad been spent.

James M1illigan was President for this year and for that
which followed. The followving biographical note by his
brother> the late Reverend George S. Milligan, a well-known
Methodist minister, is adopted ini its entirety:

James Milligan died at St. John, New Brunswvick, Decernbcr 26th, 1882,
aged sixty-one years, leaving his wife Margaret D. (Aitkin) and five sons-
jaines Archibald, George> Williain, Charles James and Stewart-to mnourn
their loss. Five other children> two daughters and three sons> hiad <lied
before hina ; his son James Archibald died JulY 24t1i, 1889, and lais. widow
Margaret D. Jaaauary a5th, i895. James, fixe subject of this nieuxioir, wvas
thet eldest son of the faxamily of Robert and E liza WV. (Seaton) Milligama,
'who lived at Tîmornhill, Dumnfriesshire, Scotland, froua their narriage in
1821 umatil the time of timeir enaigration in IS42 to NSew B3runaswick, and to
wvhoui %vere born four sons and five daughiters in Thornhili> and one
daughiter iii Stanley, N~ew Brunswick. As tlic eldest, James liad iboth
advantages aîxd drawbacks. To lais father the question of breakiiag up a
couafortable hoine, leaving behind sonie, lousehîold property, iii part
inlaerited and in part by honest indtistry a. .,uired, and saying good-bye
to friends and loved ones, xîot a few, in the land of bis birthi endeared by
preciot:s fammily-story, wvas an unclertak-img of sone magnitude and mii-
portan ce to'those depending uponiiina as well as to hinaseif, that involved
thouglxtful consideration> ànd was detcrmined only after twenty-one
years> careful study amîd praverful nieditation. At length the purpose
,vas fornied to acconipany certain friends to Ontario, Canada, by a sliip
frona Uic Clyde; but, ia fixe Providenxce of God, before arrange ments
could be perfected, because of fauaily circunastances, necessitating at week
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or ten days' delay, before setting out for Glasgow îvith lus precious
charge, lie found on arrivai there that, the berths of the vessel wvere fully
engaged. This disappointment took himl to Liverpool, and thence by
preference to «Nýew Brunswick 1>3 the sluip "Samunel " (S. Wiggiins & Son)
to St. johin, N. B. lere lie reinained a couple of nonthis for iliquiry and
observation, after which lie took his faniily to Stanley, X7ork county,
whiere lie had purchased a farin for settlieet. Captivated -%vitlu the
prospect of realizing the fulilient of liopes of comfort, indcpendence
and respectability, father and eldest two sons devoted theinselves nuost
industriously during winter to the clearing up of the forest, and iii the
spring liad the satisfaction of hiaving texu acres of good land under tillage,
,which, on their arrivaI, liad been covered with heavy tixuber. For a
tiiiie prospects wvere prorniising; paýtienit iindustry seeined to triumiph, but
after a lapse of a few years crops failed, private imeans grewv less, thougli
supplernented by inheritance, sons preferred other avocations; 'aud by a
conubination of circunustancesq, Providence led back to St. John, where
father and James for some years, and eventually James and Robert, con-
ducted successfully their -iell-known business ini niarbie, freestone and
granite. W\ithiout particularizilng further, it unay suffice to say that Jamnes,
was an '«out-an-outl' Scot, a true Briton, leal to Queen and country, a
Presbyteriaii of liberal type, yet a devoted admirer of "*Fox's Book of
MLNartyrs," a Protestant in v'ery deed, but one whose faith led hlmi to, ding
liuunbly to the crucified for sailvation, and mvhose life testified tlxat with
hini a Chnristian -%as the higluest type of mnan.

Mr. Milligani had a fair shiare of self-respect, anîd w'as îuot

generally disposed to overlook a peýrsoiial inj ury. Now~, w-heu
it was submiitted to the electorate w'hethier the proposai to
unite -the provinces of Britishi North Amierica iii a confederacy
shiould or sliould not be accepted, lie warinly supported the
advocates of the nieasure, and, withi otlier mnanufacturers,
fornied an association to aid in its acconiplishmiient. A writer in
the columiis of an anti-confederate journal sought to ridicule
this organization, and, lu a jocose velu, q.uestioned the benlefits
which w-vould accrue to the niembers, including- the Messrs.
Mfilligan as stone-cutters, by the conteunplated union. Mr.
Milligani, hiaving ascertained thiat niy fathier wvas the w'riter, in
the lighit of day, and iii a public place, assaulted hiu,î withi Iis
fists. \Vhen. liowvever, the excitenuent and the tbitterness of
tlîis political contest liad soinewhiat lost their intensity, a
coniplete reconciliation w-as effected and the frieiidly relations
betweeii the two sous of St. Andrew w-ere niever after disturbed.

r. Milligai w'as essentially inanly, and, if lie had strong
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convictions with -%vhiclh you miglit iiot wvholly agree, the
refulsai on his part to abandon or inodify thiem was due to his
earxîestness and seif-reliance. My estinuate of his Presby-
terianisni is niot wholly in unison withi that of his brother.
Whex the deceased was a valued mieînber of the directorate
of the Mechanics' Iiistitute, the question arose as to whether,
in view of the fact that Good Friday wvas observed as a fast
day and for solenii devotion, to the êxciusion of recreation,
by a large number of citizens, it was not the duty of the Board
to refuse the use of fihe hall for the purpose of a public enter-
tainrnent on that day. Mr. Millîgaii strong-ly opposed a refusai,
alleging that in the part of Scotlaud from whichi lie camne "yvon
would neyer hear tell of Good Friday." Mr. Milligani was,
indeed, a thoroughi Scot, and lie appeared at his best at the
gatherings of the Society wl'hen hiearts and hauds soughlt and
foulid each other amnid the sougs aud mneinories of the past.

At the threshold of the last quarter of a century, as neariy
conteriinous îvith the life of the Society, it is fitting to iindulge
in a brief retrospection and to indicate aiiy strikiug- change iii
conditions. DE inay be noted, iu the first place, that the supply
of menibers of the Society who had been born and bred in
Scotland is non' beginning to be exhausted. lu the past the
Presidents, alnxiost without exception, have been selected froni
this class: iu the future the choice wvill have to be nmade, iii
niearly every instance, fromn axnong thiose whosecdaim is derived
siiply and solely fromn their Scottislh blood. Another change
has been effected, but ixot until fifty years or so lxad, passed
froîn the date of the inception of the association. In the early
days the President ivas, almost without exception, a leading
mercixant, a lawyer, a physician, or at least a mnember of an
exclusive aristocracy. It may, perhaps, be claimed that, with
the g-rowth of deinocracy, differences lu class ceased, but it is
sufficiently certain, whiethier this; is or is ixot the case, that the
former rule and practice as to selection have long- been obso-
lete. One other observation mnay be made. Iu reading of
the early festive gratheriings of the Society, of the toasts and the
order in whvlichi they w'ere proposed, and of the utterances of
speakers, one is iipressed, with the idea that the sentiment
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of patriotisni -%vas far more in the ascendant than that of
loyalty. Indeed, one might occasionally alrnost fancy that a
jacobite influence w'as at work, axxd be reminded of the fact
thiat in, at least, one royal palace in Englaud the use of finger
bowls was abandoned lest sine one, w'lien tlie health of the
Sovereign w'vas proposed, should hold the wvine-glass above a
bovi, and drink, without words but iii pantomime, To ihie King
across the water;. It is needless to, state that these reînarks
ha-ve no application to the miany years past in the reigli of
Victoria the Good.

The .Dail, .News of the ist of Decemiber supplies the- follow~-
ing report:

St. Andrew -%vas hionored by a supper at the \Vavcrley last eveinig1.
The chair w'as occupied by John White, Esq., aud the vice-chair by
C. A. Robertson, Esq. The former %vas supported on the righit by the
Arnerican Consul and Hon. Mr. j'Iacdougall, and on1 the left by Shierif
Harding. The table was tastefully adorned.

[Tien follovs Bill of Fare.]
After the feast speech-nîaking and song were indulged in, with but

littie intermuission, for several hours. There %vas, as is usual 0o1 siiînilar
festive occasions, ani abundauce of toasts. The first froin the chair -%vas
'lThe Quen and the Royal F-amily," whichi was prefaced by reinarks
descriptive of the Society's position nuinerically and financially, and of
the inanner in which it exercised a power for good. Thxis called forthi
cheers froin the coiinpany, and iwhat was a surprise to nearly every one in
the rooxu, 1'God Save flhe Queen" I froin Perrie's bag-pipes. 0f course,
there was much rejoicing over thxe fact that the bagpipes could be tuned
to honor the nation's Queen. Frorn the chair also carne " The Day, and
alilio hionor it,l" "The President of the United States," and "'The
Governor Genieral and Lieutenant Governior of New Brunisick,."1 To
the first of this trio the Rev. 1\r. ' Macrae, whvlo traced his ancestry through
promninent clans, and who exalted Scotland in men, soldiers, poets, tixe
fild of labor, and even the devious pathis of superstitions, did ample
justice; to tlhe second Generai 'Warner nmade one of tixose felicitous and
really good liearted speeches for wvhicli lie is noted, and Perrie gave forth

<'akeDoodie"l froin thue bagpipes; and to the third Perrie's pipes
gave due attention. " The Land we live i," givex by jas. MLNilligan, Esq.,
called Up Hon. Mr. Macdougall, who spoke at sone Iength iii response,
sketching the country - its progress, politically and socially; its institu-

tions, for whicli lie clairned a iigi place ainong those of the countries
tîxat mnade freedoni their boast; its.scenery, its clinuate, and contrasting
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our condition witli tlîat of other coulitries. He Jaiuded the political. posi-
tion of this Dominion, describing the advantages we enjoyed by having
the protecting aim of the niotherland outsti-etclied to encourage, succor
and defend, and clainied for " the land wve live inI'" a freedoîn, a liberty,
and ain inmnunity from i-isk and responsibility, unlder the circunistances,
which mnade it superior as a habitAtion for the industrious people of the
older countries of the Nvorld, and forced our people to venerate the old
flag, rejoice la British protection, and admire British institutions. " The
Press,' proposed by Mr-. C. Robertson, was, of course, responded to, the
institution being represented by MLI-. Elder, MNi-. Armstrong anld i-. WiIIis.
"Our Guests"' called out Siieriff Harding, Recorder Tuck and Mr-. A.

iacdougall, the latter in a song o! niuch init, and the two former in
fitting speeches. "Tie Old Menibers," by Mi-. Welsi, i-eceived alhearty
response, both in speech and song-, from Mr. William WV. Enisie, the
oldest nienber o! St. Axîdrew's Society, who wvas cheered to the echo.
"1The Ladies"' were higlîly lauded by Colonel Shives, wvho, despite his
baslifulness and pretended inexperience, did ample justice to, the subject
and the occasion wvhich cal]led for tlue exercise of ]lis latent powers. "The
Land o' Cak es and Brifluer Scots"1 got a witty speech and anl Irish song
fri-n N. Watson, and a xnedley, iii the shape of a song, fi-onu -Mn. Gaît.
"The Commercial and Manufactu-ixg Iuterests,"' "TEue Legal Profes-
sion,"1 and several other intei-ests aiid .unierous personages were attended
to before the proceediuags closed. Among the singers, îMr. Albert Lock-
hart, Mr. A. Mýacdouigall and Mr. Watson occupied a conspicuous place.
Between fifty and sixty persons occupied scats at thue table, and the feast
laid before themn was fitted to reflect credit upon the catener, Mi-. Guthrie
The company sepai-ated highly pleased witu the evening's enjoynent.

IS77.
On the 20t11 day of June in this year'the city of St. Johin

wvas visited by an appalling disaster in the shape of a niost
destructive fire. It is unnecessary to, enter into peirticulars,
but a few fàgures, without overtaxing the mnd, will give a
fair idea of the extent of the calamity. Buildings covering
two hundred acres, and including almost the enitire business
centre w'ere burned. The value of the property, of ail kinds,
consumied lias been estiinated at over twenty-seven millions of
dollars: finally, out of a population of forty thousand, about
thirteen thousand individuals, or two thousand seven hundred
families, were rendered honieless.

Hugli H. M1cLean, barrister, who was secretary of thie
Society, hiad his office In Ritchie's building, Princess street,
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and, finding that the structure was doonied, lie turned his
attention ta saving the Society's books in his possession.
These, consisting of a miinute-book cornrnencing 1857, and
a fee-book opened in 1863, he took to the Bank of New Bruns-
wick, near by, intending to place them in the vauit. The vauit,
however, was closed, and, as by this timne the fire preveiîted
egress to Prince William street, lie, xvith the books, accomi-
panied by Mr. Girvani, the cashier, escaped through a back
-window ta Water street. Here they hired a boat and rowed
down the harbor, round Reed's Point and the Barrack grounds,
and up Courtenay Bay, wliere they landed. Mr. McLean
eventually placed the books in safety in the housiç at the
corner of Queeîi and Pitt streets, iii which he theii' resided,
and which, is nowv occupied by Beverley Macaulay.

The following letter is of interest, iii connection w'ith the
fire, and speaks for itself :

UNîV-ERSIT' 0F NEw 13RUN%ýswIcKC,
FREDElRICTON, July 9th, 1877.

7o thc P,'esidéni of Mhe SI. Andrezw's Socily of SI. John :

DE.R SIR,-At a meeting of the Fredericton Society of St. Audrew,
beld on the evening of the 7t11 instant, it -was unanimously resolved to
give the suin of two hundrcd dollars in aid of such of the inembers of our
sister Society in St. John as may have suffered by the late disastrous
fire, and that this sum be placed in the bands of the Presideut and
officers of the St. John Society, to, be expeuded at their discretion.
Accordingly our t.:easurer, the Horn. Mr. Fraser, will, by to-niglit or
to-uxorrow's mail, transmit ta your treasurer, Mr. Milligan, tlic above
Ila.,a.ed sum. of tivo Iiundred dollars. I have much satisfaction in xnaking
you acquainted wvitb this action of our Society. We are weak lu numu-
bers, and consequently iii funds, but we have warm sympathies for you
in your distress, and, like ail leal-bearted Scotcbxnen, wve are ready and
willing to, lend you a helping baud, in the sad misfortuîie thiat bas over-
taken you, even ta, the full extent of our ability. Th'is disposition w'as so
strongly manifested at our meeting that 1 have little or ilo doubt but that
should any urgent necessity require it, as much more wvou]d bc cheerfully
contributed.

1 may be permittcd to say that the feeling of our members is that you
must have in your ranks meibers above the ]aboring class, Nvbio, previous
ta this sad calaniity, were in conifortable circumstances, but who, by thxis
overwhelming event, may be reduced ta great straits, and wbho bave too
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inucli honest pride and seif-reiiance to make their wants knowvn tu the
general public.

Thjis is, we tlîink, the class wvho %vi1l really suifer inost and be xnost iii
need of assistance.

1 hxave the bonor ta be, Dear Sir,
Vours respectfully,

W. BRYDONIZ JACK,
President o//lMe Fi-cd. Soc. of Si. Andrcew.

Dr. jack, the %'riter of this letter, wvas President and Profes-
sor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy of the University
of New Brunswvick, a mani of inarkcd ability and learning, and
a Scot b3, birth and iii speech, tastes aîîd hiabits. The kind
words axîd gift w'ere fittingly acknow'ledged by the grateful
recipient, Society.

The following circular, sent to ail the members, gives an
idea of the general sentiment that a feast and mierry gathering
would bc mînseemly so SOon after a great calainity, froni the
effects of which the whiole coinîmunity wîas sufferiing

The coxinittee to whoin %vas intrusted the duty of dccidiug upon
the ianner of celebrating St. Andrewv's day, inet, and aftcr discussion,

Rcsoivcd, in the pecuiiar circuinstances of our connnuuity and Society,
to invite inenibers, with their fanailies anci friends, to nieet in St. Stcphen's
Church, on St. Andrew's night, at 7.30 o1clock for the purpose of hearing
an addIress fromn tie Chaplain of Uie Society.

The musical services Nvill be conducted by the unitcd chairs of St.
Stephen's and St. Andrew's Churches.

The address was in every w'ay fitting for the occasion, and,
like ail the deliverances of its author, sure to attract and hold
the attention of a thouglitful individual or concourse ; the
rnusic wvas devotional and hearty, and, doubtless, mnany derived
g-reater profit l'roui this rather thani a rich and more material
banquet.

John White, President for this year and its successor, was
bonii in flic Parish of Largo, Fifeshire, Scotland, in I842. At
an early age hie entered the service of the National Bank of
Scotland, iii whiclî lie remaiiied for six years. He arrived at
St. John iîî 1562, when hie was employed as clerk by George
Stewart, witli whoin he subsequentlly entered into partnership,
as detailed in the biographical sketch of the latter. Since the
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dissolution of the flrni of Stewart & White, Mr. White lias
conducted the furniture business in his own naie and interest.
H1e is niarried, his wife liaving been Miss Matilda E., daughter
of Saniuel Skinner, of St. John. Mr. White becaine a mnern-
ber of St. Andrew's Curling Club in 1863, and has been
secretary> treastirer and prresidexît, and, sixîce 1868, a skip, of
that association. Though unobtrusive, perhaps by reason
of his unobtrusiveness, lie lias always had great influence in
St. Andrew's Society, of which his varied and conltinued
tenlure of office is effective proof. H1e w'as secretary inl 1867
and 1868; treasurer froîn 1869 to 1873, bothi inclusive; vice-
president 1874-75 and 76; president iîî 1877 and 78;and silice
continuously treasurer.

The Reverend Donald Macrae xvas Chaplain for this year
and subsequeiltly uîîtil the Novcmiber or annual meeting of
the Society in i8So. H1e was bori o11 the 26th of Noveinber,
1833, at Hopewell, Pictou county, Nova Scotia, where lus
father, the Reverend John Macrae, labored as a Presbyterian
niniister under the auspices of the Kirk of Scotland. 11e was
a native of Ross-shire, Scotland, and did honor to his nation-
ality by the use of Gaelic: lie, indeed, preaclied a sermon ini
that tongue in June, 1857, in the old kirk, St. John, N. B.,
leaviîîg in the pulpit his Gaelic Bible, which reniained tîxere
tili, -with the building, it -%as consunîed, twventy years after,
by the great fire: H-opewell, when young Macrae appeared
upon the scene, liad beeu but recently settled by emigrants
from the Highlanuds of Scotland ; schools of any repute had,
in the district, no existence; and the nearest, wvorthy of the
uxame, w.?.: at New Olasgow, at tlîat period a shiip-buildingý>
village of a few hundred people. By the leading- inen of busi-
ness in this uuow busy and thriving town, a conipetent sciiolar
was invited fronu. Scotland, named Basil H{all Bell ; and iii the
soniew'hat barnl-like structure, then deenued sufficigxut for edu-
cational purposes, this gentleman gathered well nigh ail of fixe
young, lads amibitious of learning- tliroughalout the greater part
of txe county. Under Mr. Bell's tuition, young Macrae was
placed for a year, anuong luis classmates being the present
Chief Jstice of Nova Scotia, M7unro of Seaside Library fainîe,



and others. Ini 1844 his father relurnecl to Scotland, and, tw'No
years after, Doiiald entered, before the completion of his
tlîirteenth year, at Kiing's College, Aberdeen, onie of the
younigest students ever seen in the quadrangle of that vener-
able university. Here lie graduated at the ag e of seventeen,
:and afterwvards pursued and finiishied his studies iii theology,
with the exception of a session taken in E--diinburgh for the
purpose of gaining somne acquaintance w'ith Biblical criticisin,
of which Dr. Robert Lee, a inber of the Faculty of the
Ulniversity, was thien the only didactic professor in Scotland of
any repute. In 18,56 Mr. Macrae was liceinsed by the Presby-
tery of Aberdeen, and lîaving applied for and obtainied an ap-
pointment as iiissionary to his native land, was ordaiined as such
by the Presbytery of Lews, in -whIichi bis father wvas a ninister,
sailing, iinmnediately af terw'ards, for Nova Scotia. Within a
few weelzs after his arrivai, lie becaine his fatlîer's successor
as ininiister of the people amiong wvhom he w~as born, formning
one of the largest country congregations iu the Province.
Two years afterwvards, lie wvas sent to St. John' s, Newvfound-
land, whiere lie reinained during twelve years ninistering- to a
sinall congregation of Scotchuxen. Onue permanent resuit of
his labors stili reinains in that city, the formation of a fund
for the education of children of deceased Preemiasons, wvhicli,
in conjuliction w'ith a few others, lie -%vas instrumental iu
inducing- the unenibers of that order to establish. Having
revisited Nova Scotia at the end of tivelve years, Mr. Macrae
becamne mninister a second tiine iii the district of Iiis birth, and
threw himself into the niovenuent, begun inî 1871> for the
union of Presbyterian Clînrehes in Canada, being the iniover of
fixe first resolution iii the Maritimie Provinces, to-ward that
end, four years later happily consumnated at 'Montreal. ln
1874 Mr. Macrae becaine minister of St. Stepheii's Church,
St. John, N. B., w'here lie continued to labor duriugy twenty-
tw'o years. Six years after receiviug this appointment, lie
w'as unanimiously elected inioderator of the General Assembly
of the Presbyterian Church, the highiest hionor within the
power of that churcli to confer upon any of its ministers, and
during- the sainxe year (x88o), had conferred upon him the
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'degree of Doctor of Divinity by the University of Qtîeeîi's,
Kingston, Ontario, at the opening of the newv buildings of.
which institution he presided, and wvas, also, a delegate to
the Pan-Presbyterian Counceil hield during the same year at
Phitadeiphia. In i892 lie accepted the position of Principal
of Morrin College, Quebec, wvhich lie retained for sonie four
years, and then again took up his residence in St. Johin. He
lias been twîce inarried, but is îiow a widower, and lie is the
father of several sons and daughters. Doctor Macrae stands
secoiid to no one of the talented gentlemen who have been
.clîaplains of the Society. By inclination and tý,aining, a
student, lis intakings are the product of deep, delving, and
iceen and quick and far-reaching, sight iii the realms of science,
art and letters. He is ail 'instance, always rare, of the
*coînIbiinationii i one person of logician, artist and critic; lie is
.also ani instance, likewise rare, of one who can use, with
*equal and coniplete effectiveiîess, the sharp arrow and the
-sootingoo balmi.

1878.
The following is taken froni the Laili, News of the 28t1 of

August :
The anumal Scotch gatheriug of the St. Andrew's Society ycsterday

zat tie grounds of james Clark, Esq., on the St. John River, ivas a Mnost
enjoyable affair. The I'Soulanges ' took up about four liundred of the
rnembers and their friendis, ail of whlom. spent the day very pleasantly.
The President of the Society, John White, Esq., w'as urwearied ini his
exertiozis to proniote the coxnfort and happiness of the excursionists, and
he wvas ably supportcd hy bis brother officers in his efforts to inake the
-whole affair a success. The programme of gaines w'as pretty generally
carried out, and the prizes awvarded to, the following competitors :
Ladies' archery, Mrs. Wm. Mollison; quoits, I. Gorrie; standing junlp,
Mv. Geary; boys' race, ioo yards, Chas. Skinner; putting heavy stone,
H. Chisholm; menîbers' race (between 17 and 40 years of age), 1oo
-yards, P. Inglis; throwiug heavy hauxier, R. MýcDlonald ; ýhurdle race,

J.E. Lacour; t1îrowving 56 IL weight, R. lVcDonald; long race, one-
quarter mile, J. B. Lacour; throwing light haninier, R. 1McDonald;
running liigh ]eap, R. McDonald; inembers' race (over 40 years), i00
yards, Luke Stewart; runniug long jumip, MI. Geary; putting the liglit
-stone, R. J. Bluchanan; openx race, 220 yards, J. E. Lacour; hop, step
-and jump, R. J. Buclhanan; consolation race, ioo yards, M. Kavauagh.
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The prizes, with the exception of that of the ladies' archery, which wvas
a beautiful silver bouquet hiolder,,%vere one of tie Society's silver miedals.
In the Highland fling and swvord dances the competition was so close
that the judges wvere unable to give a detision.

The Daily Telegraph, of the :21d of Decenmber, tells of the
observance of the annual festival by addresses, readings and
music on the evening of Saturday, the 30th Of Nokvember, ini
the school-room of St. Davici's Church:

The platforin wa.s occupied by inenîbers of the Society wvbo attended
iii regalia, Robert -àarshall, Esq., President, iii the chair. After singing
and prayer the President read an address w'hich wvas niost coniplete and
coniprellinsive, and traced thé history of the Society froin the 3rd of
May, 1798, to the present day. Tfie President referred to the legal coni-
struction of Mr. Donaldsrn's bequest of $4,ooo, Nvhich hie stated was
intended for the relief of Scotchnien, or persons of Scotch descent,
residing in St. John, -%vlo required sucliaid, and that it could he disposed
of iii surns not ecceedixig $24, in one year, to any one person. The
Society expends about $6og arinually on charity, and during the previous
year the nieibers miade a special subscription Of $200 for the Southern
sufferers fromn yellowv fever. Thle President alluded in feeling ternis to,
recent deaths, including Duncan Robertson, Alex. jardine, Dr. Waddell
and the venerable Winî. Eînslie, Nvho hiad been a inexnber for fifty-six
years. The circuinstances of the failure of the Glasgow Bank were also
referred to, and the appeal for aid to the distressed shareholders, made
by Lords Provost of the Scottislh chties, wvas wvarrnly conmended. In
conclusion the President congratulated the Society on the appointuient
of the Marquis of Lorne as Governor General of Canada. The next
address wvas delivered by the Rev. D. Macrae, Chaplain of the Society.
Dr. Macrae selected as a basis of bis address the sentence, "'We are
assernbled to-niglit on the true hasis of our comnion nationality, " and iii
following out tlîis theme, spoke in a ianner very inipressive to his
hearers. The address of the Rev. D. Waters followved soon after. He
made sonie pleasing reinarks on tUe new departure of the Society iii its
animal celebration ; lie expressed a preference for the piesent mode as
cornpared wvith t.he tinies -%vleii, as he wvas told, after the clergy had left,
thley used to siig"\Ve won'tgolborne tilliiioring." 1ie conipliniented
Dr. Macrae on his able address, and d-welt on the traits of character to,
wvhich lie thouglit mnuch of the success of life to wvUich Scotchînen had
aclîieved wvas founded. A true and finle picture of the prospects of this
northern land, not only a% regards its niaterial resources but the mîen and
wornei wh'oni it ,%as fitted to produce, -%as drawn. Hie pointed dut that
howv fondly, therefore, they miglit trace their connection wvith old Scot-
land, the land of t'heir birth, or of their fatiiers, they should remnier
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-that tlîey owed their first duty to the ciountry iii which tliey lived ; they
should seek to, make this Canada of ours noble and illustrious ainong the
-nations. A further address wvas delivered by tue Rev. Wni. Mitchiell,
wvho told soîne pleasant Scotch stories and then coining to the day they
*celebrated gave the meeting the reason 'vliy Andrew wvas cliosen as a
patron saint of the Society. Regarding the charge tliat Scotland did ixot
-prodnce great generals, Mr. Mitchell dwelt particularly on the noble
-services of Sir Colin Campbell in tlîe Crimean wvar. The addresses wvere
interspersed witlî songs and readings as folloivs: 1'Jessie, the Flowvcr of
Dumblane," by Mr. H. Gorrie. Encore, " The Laird o' Cock Pen"11; lie
.also gave "My ain FiresideIl Mr. Lockhiart sang "IFriar of Orders
Gray," and in response to, an encore gave "The Old Irish Gentleman."I
Dr. James Bennett, aftcr inaking some introdluctory rexnarks, read in
-true Scottish style "The Brownie o' l3lediiock,." Mrs. flin Ryani
favored the company with special songs. Mr. Marshîall, in conclusion,
-tendered tlîe thanks of the Society to St. David's Cliurcli for so kindly
-favoring themn with the use of the scliool-rooin. This very pleasing a-'d
.successful entertainnient wvas brought to a close by singing "Auld Lang
Syrie," iin -vhiclr the audience joined.

Mrs. Belvini Ryan, whio took part in the entertainmient, wvas
an actress and the wife of an actor, and eachi w'as a memiber of
a theatrical comnpany whicb at the tiine wvas giving perforni-
axîces in the city. The Reverend James Mitchiell, one of
the speakers, wvas minister of St. Andrew's Churchi, of fine
-presence, and wvitb more than ordinary oratorical powers.
William M., commonly knownl as Willie Emslie, who, in
1876, responded in speech and song for the old memibers wviexi
bhis fellows liad drunk to their bionor, died on the i9th day of
June, 1878. He was a lowvlander, thoughi 1 bave failed to
learni the exact place and date of bis birth or when hie reached
St. John. He was in residence bere for a, long period, sup-
-portiiîg himiself by bis trade as a shoeniaker, greatly and
generally respected and beloved. A few years before bis
*death lie visited bis old home in Scotland to flnd, great cbanges,
-including tbe disappearance of most of the f riends of bis youtb.
He wvas iii the eigbty-second year of lus age when callecl to
Trest. Thle late Mr. Bunting, in his " Freeinasonry in New
Brunswick,"I refers to Mr. Emslie in these fltting and eulogistic
-ternis: " In bima the Great Giver of ail good bad centred the
'best attributes of humnanity. His life was a continuai round
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of seif-denial, of benefactioiî, and good works generally. His.
purse strinigs -%vere always loosened, and the contents freely
giveil to the liungry and the suffering ; and wlien his owni
liniited store fell short of *tlîe deniand, lie mvould Iay lus
numnerous and more wealthy friends under tribute. 'lus lie.
w'as ever and always a good Sainaritan. Unpretentious and
retiriniiin his niannler, possessing but a limiited education,
and obliged to toil daily to supply the needs of hiixuseif and
farnily, lie ivas a inau of rare natural ability, a prounoter of
-varlous nieasures --or the public good, and an ornainent to the
conmunity ini whicli lie uuoved. He wvas in the w'idest sense
o -.e of nature's inoblenuieii."

In consequence of the great losses of tue inexubers of tlîe
Society by tue lire of iS77, it -,vas, subsequent to the appeai.
on behiaif of the distressed sharehiolders of the Glas,,ow Bank,
deternined that action thereoiu would almiost certainly be
unsuccessful, and no attenipt wvas inade to collect funds for
the purpose indicated.

1S79.
On the Stil of August the President and Chaplain attendeci

upon the Marquis of Lorne, tiien Governor General of Canada,
and presented Iirui with au address f in the Society, to wlîich
His Excellency replied iin fitting ternis. No special mnani-
festationu of entlinsiasin ivas attempted on the occasion, it being
a general imîpression that tliei\Ma.rquis and the Princess; Louise,
tiien visiting the city', by no, incas uinreasoiiably, desired to.
linuiit addresses to those of civic and mnîuicipal bodies. The
\T ice-Regal party occupied the residence of the late Robert
Reed, wliere, during their stay, a series of banquets was pro-
vided. At one of tiiese mîy father, Williami jack, as Warden.
of the Couîîn was a guest; and, at the suggestion of sone
onle present wvho knew Nvhat lie could do, and at the request
of the Priincess, sang S < Joinie Cope," with sonue assistance in
the drone. His version of tlie old song wvas rare and renîark-
ably ,good, and lie sang it withi good spirit and effect.

On the 29th of August a Scottisli gathieriug witli ganieswias
]îeld nit Oak Point ou the river St. Jolin. This, aithough -%veli
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attended and mucli enjoyed, was finanicially not a success,
having a deficit of $5o to be met by the manag-ing commnittee
appointed by the Society.

The aimnual festival was hield on the ist of December iii the
lecture roomn of St. Andrew's Church, wvhichi was crowded to,
its utiniost capacity, and xvas exclusively of an intellectual
and musical character. After a paraphirase had heen suilg and
prayer offered by the Chaplain, the recently elected President,
Dr. aInces, -%vlo occupied the chair, briefly addressed the
audience. Referriig to the different ways in wvhich the festival
had been observed, lie stated lus preference for an observance
such as the present, emphasiziîg- the fact that it afforded an
opportunity for enjoyunent to the larger nunîber. The revenue
of the Society, hie said, iad been $653 during the past ý ear,
xîearly ail of wluich, exceptiug w'hat wvas required for necessary
current expenses, iad been used in tie relief of worthy cases
of distress. He stated that but one nuember had died during
the year, Nviile thirty-two iad been admitted to ineînbership
and twenty-six had retired, leaving one hundred and seventy-
six as the present inembership. A musical programme w'as
tien rendered and was followed by an excellent address from
Chaplain Macrae and a brief but humorous speech by James
Macfarlane. He w'as glad to see so0 large a gathieriiiom: it ivas
not quite so0 sedately that Scots celebrated their great day
,wlien lie was a yongo man, wvien hie recollected that somie of
tlîem danced on the table axnong the glasses: the change was
certainly highly significant. He took ip the cudgels on bel'- t f
of those of his nationality, anwrugcharg-es brougit against
t'hem, and eloquently refcrred to, the position which Scotland
occupied iii history:anid to the achievements of lier sons.

Robert Marshîall, President for this year until lie was suc-
ceeded by Doctor luches, wsborn iii Pictou county, Nova
Scotia, on tie 27th' Of April, IS32. His great-grandfather
Roberte commi.ionly called Deacon 'Marshall, canme fronu Duni-
fries, Scotland, to Pictou in 1773, and his parents were Ale-x-
ander IMcNaughlton and Elizabeth (niée Crockett) M-\arsiaIl.
Hie is educated at the gramnnar school ini Chathîam, t'ew
Brunswick, and nfterwards eîîtercd tic service of Messrs.



Jolinson & Mackie, of that place, foi-whoin lie wvas accounitant
and confideutial clerk. In 1859 lie reilnoved to St. John to
take the position of accountant for that part of the present
Intercolonial then called the European and North American
Railway, but in. 1866 hie established in that city a general
agency in fire, marine and life insurance. In 1855 he married
Anma Matilda, daugliter of the late George Hendersoni, of
Newcastle, Newv Brunswick, who died in the followving year.
In 1863 lie nîarried Charlotte Neill, daughter of the late
Captain Thomas Rees, of St. John. Trhis lady having also
died> lie nîarried Miss Sarah Besnard, whose father frorn
Cork, Ireland, was, iii bis day, a notable dispenser of hospi-
tality and a couspicuous and popular personage in St. John.
Mr. Marshall is a director of the Protestant Orphan Asylurn
and trustee of St. A.ndrew's Church ; he xvas also a commis-
sioner of the General Public Hospital, and served as first
lieutenant in the active inilitia. fie is a prominent Freemason,
having been advanced to the tliirty-third degree in 187o.

111 1874 lie souglît to represent the city of St. Johnl iii the
Provincial Parliament, proposing to inake such changes in
the sclIool law as would -nieet objections urged by the
Roinan Catholics without impairing its efficacy or non-sectarian
character. fie was not successful on this occasion, but iii
1 876 -%as returned for the constituency, -w'hen sinîiar conce-
sions to those suggested by hixn were mnade. fie wvas elected
for a second terni, and lie was a nieniber of the Government
for soine years wintil his retireient from politics in 1882.

In :1878, when the Duke of Argyle with bis two daughters
paid a flying visit to St. John, they -%vere met at the railway
station by the Mayor, Charles R. Ray, Mevr. Marshall, as
President of the Society, and Captain Chishiolm, agent of the
line of steamn-vessels on one of wliich the travellers were about
to takze passage. The party drove through the streets amid the
newlv erected buildings, and the Duke spoke witbi enthusiasmi
of the enterprise of the citizeus, and evideutly kuew of the
Crookshauks, the jardines, the Hon. John Robertson, and
other good Scots, and of their valuable aid in prornoting the
prosperity of St. Johin.
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1880.
The Dail) Telègraph, of the ist of Deceinber, supplies the-

follow'ing :

St. Andt-ew's day -%as celebrated by a grand supper at the Park Hotel,
thae fit-st supper of the Society since the great fit-e of 1877. It 'vas also the
first formai gathering of the Society for the year, even the aniual pienic
having been dispensed with last summer. For these reasoxis the supper
-was looked forward to with even more than usual interest by the brethren,

eand there was, consequently, a generous gathering of tbe niembers of the
Society and their imméediate frieiids. After the installation of officers,
the Society, lieaded by thxe piper, znarched to the <izing-hall, w'here
plates liad been set for sixty guests. President Inches occupi7ed the head
of the table, -%ith Mayor Ray on bis right, and Senator Macfarlane, of
Wallace, N. S., on his left, the other distinguished gentlemen at the
table being Senator Boyd, ex~-Speaker Anglin, Recorder Tuck, Hon. M.ir.
Wedderburn, Mr. Eider, M. P. P., Rev. Dr. Waters, and J. V. BUlis,
Rsq. The vice-table w'as presided over by Mr. A. C. jardine, who had
Rev. Dr. Macrae on his riglit, and MLNr. \Villis, M. P. P., ont bis left.
After the toasts of "The Qucen,"l "The Governor Genierx±l," and
"«Princess Louise,"I the chair gave «'< The Lieutenant Goverxor,> fI te piper
playing «"'Hail to the Chief." Ail these toasts -%vere duly honored, Hon.
31r. Wedderburn making a brief but eloquent response on hehaif of
Lieutenant GovernorWilmot. "The Senate and Commnons of Canada and
the Législature nf New Brunswick" Il as tbe next toast given, the President
first calling on Senator M-\acfarlane The Senator made a neat and elo-
-quent speech expressiv'e of the pleasure it always gave hlm to raeet with
Scotchuien on occasions like the présent, and speaking a good word for
the upper bouse of the Dominion Parliament. His speech -%vas liberally
applauded. Senator Boyd w-as received xvitli cheers, and complimented
bis broter senator front 'Nova Scotia, on the able manner in -which, he
had represented that body. He 'vas followed by Hon. Mr. Anglin, who
Lsaid he looked back witl: pleasure to the iuany occasions on wbich be
liad been a guest of St. Andrew's Society. Following up thé remarks of
-the preceding speakers, Mr. Anglin treated of the pronhinent positions
occupied by Scotcbmen in the political at-ena of thxe Dominion. He paid
a w-ari tribute to tixe worth and affability of the Governor Géneral,
congratulating the Scotch element on having a premier of their raxce, as
-well as a Governor Gencral, and lu closing said be tbougiht the people
biad reason to be proud, of the «Parlianient of Canada. (Applause). Mr.
Eider, w-ho rose to spealc for the Legislature of New Brunswick, miade
-a lengthy speecb, wbicb was frequently applauded. He complinîiented
-Scotcbmnen on thxe readiness with wvhich they took on civili7ation, and
-said : 11 on can niake almost anytbing out of a Scotchuxan if you catch
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hinm yotrng,"l for lie is capable of great developnient. After an elequeîit
reference to tlie practical labors of our local Society, aîîd to «tic great
natio:îality îvhich it represented, lie expressed the hiope îat wve could
iningle the sentimental and utilitarian qualities of lte Scotch so as to
leaven the îîîass of Canadiait nationality larnenting in Élis conuection,
that patriotism is not %vliat it once mvas. Mr. Willis 'ývas the last speaker
to -%vbat lie ternied a " nixed toast," and gave au interesting sketch of a
former meeting %vith Senator Macfarlane, sonie twelve years ago, at
London. Ont. The President iii propositig the toast, 1'The day and al
wlîo honor il,"1 gave an outlilie of lte wvork dozie by te Society durixîg
the past year, its rcceipts being $615, and its disbursentents $583, divided
anîoîîg one huîidred and eilîteen persons. The Society now nuixibers
about oiîe hiîdrcd and scventy-five xneinbers, and is in a healtlîy con-
dition, after an existence of eiglity-two, years. The toast wvas drunk with
eîîtlusiasmn. Rev. Dr. IUacrac replied to this, the toast of the evening.
In opening lie said thiat afler the niany hîappy speeches that lîad already
been miade, savbring soniewhat of the niutual admiration style, lie %vas,
gIad to, sec thiat the day tliey liad met to celebrate had not been forgotten.
* * * * Iii concluding a brillianit aiîd tlîouglhtful address, Dr. Macrae
asked the question : Rave we hoîîorcd te day as wc should? Suppose
the exodus (denied by somne, affirmied by others) slîould continue tili our
town is desertcd, what solitary institution or building or fact could the
proverbial Newv Zealander, sitting on te ruis of the Suspension Bridge,
find in ail our deserted city to, suggest to his untutored eye tlîat it liad
been peopled by Seotchmen? A portion of our citizens pride tlîenselves
on heing Loyalists, a mark of social distinction as it .werL-; but let us not
inakze light of thiat pride -%ltcnl it is well founded. They have donc
notltiag yct to, comineniorate the nîemnory of thcir Forefatlîers, thoughi
soxue îiow propose a monument, oliiers a building. Brother Scots, asked
tîte Doctor, could we flot coutrive to get to %indward of them ? (Applause)
Could wve not even inistitute a niedal at lte Gramniar Schiool, eiidow a
seliolarsliip at tlîe University, makze a free ferry if you will (Iaughter) to,
sliow tltat-vereally honior St. A.uidrew? Cali %-e not give sonie practi cal
proof of our regard ? He hiad becit a citizen Qf two St. Jolins, and tîte
cause of bliglit iu ecdi Nvas the satue-our inercliaxîts, after inaking thteir
fortunes, left for bte other side te speiîd it. Il was lime te alter ail tItis.
Our aini, contiinucd te speaker, shîould be 10 have the mnie of our
country lîouored and veiierated. A diinner is good ; doling out inoney
iii cliarity is good, but it is not the wvay te mnake old Scotland revered.
He clcsed by cxpressing the hiope titat, if spared to meet on ne-xt,
St. Alidrew's day, tliey would have time evidenice of soite effort hiaviing
beemi put forad 10 show thieir tangible synipathy Nvith St. îlindrew's day
a-id thme nien -%vlho ioiter it. The speaker sat down aumid loud cheers.

Doctor P. Robertson luches, wvho w%,as christened Patrick,
althougli he is commonly called Peter, occupied the presiden-
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tial chair for this year and that whichi followed. His father
w~as James Inches, of Dunkeld, Scotland, who, wvithi his wife,
who had been Miss Janet Sinall, of Dirnanean, Strathardie, in
Perthshire, came to St. Johniii i 1832. Thie subject of this
s'ketch wvas educated at the Gramniar Schiool, St. John, and
afterwards engaged in business for some years in the city as.
an apothecary. He then proceeded to qualify hiniseif for the
practice of surgery and niedicine, and, after pursuing the.
niecessary studies iii Ne% York, Edinburgh and London, and-
obtainiiîg his degree, returned to St. Johni, where hie hias since
secured and maintained a position aînong the leading local
practitioners. 111 1876 hie married Mary Dorotlbea, daughter-
of Doctor Fiske, from Massachusetts, but resident in St. Johin,
where hie practised dentistry wvithi success. Thoughi by no-
meanls chargeable -with the sin of pride, Doctor luches derives.
g'reat satisfaction fromn his past and present associations withi
Scots and their institutions, including especially the Kirk andi
St. Andrew's Society, in the latter of whichi he lield office as-
far back as 1861.

issi.
St. Andrew's day wvas observed by a dinner at the Park

Hotel. Some fifty persons wvere seated, and the chair was.
occupied by President A. C. jardine. On his righit w'ere
Chief Justice Allen and Williami EIder, and on his left the
Mayor, Simeoni Jones, and the Hon. T. W. Aniglin. The-
president, addressing those present, colgratulated hiniseif on
his elevation to a seat whichi had been filled by a long line of
-%orthies fromi William Paanl to, Doctor luches, and which
placed iîxî at the head of an organization which had lived
since 1798 aliiost solely to hielp those in need. He refferred
briefly to financial matters, and stated that th 'e numiber of
mnembers, *whli happily had ixot heen reduced during the
year, was then one hiundred and sixty. " The Queen " was
then proposed and duly honored, the pipers p]aying the
national aiuthem. To " The President of the United States,',
w'it]î sonie incongruity, the pipes sounded "«Royal Charlie,"-
while General WTarnei', iu the absence of the Consul, responded.



*To "The Governor Gerierai and the Princess Louise," the
pipers rendered "''Ihe Campbells are Comning, " and Mr. Anglin
responded. He ivas somnewlhat svirprised ta be called upon, as
H-is Excellency was not an Irislhman, but was glad ta speak
iii answer ta the toast. TIhere hiad been tlîree or four repre-
sentatives of the crownl at Ottawa before the Marquis of Lamie
îw'ho were Irishnîien, and it wvas soinewliat singular tixat those
--who were supposed ta be unable ta govern themselves should
be chosei ta mule over Canadians. he Marquis had suffered
fromi some prejifflice and sanie miisrepresentation, but thiese
wvere short-lived, and the better lie became known the more

-certain did it appear that lus earniest desire was ta serve the
Queen and the people of this Dominion ta the best of his
ability. In response ta " The Day and ail wvho luonor it,"
George Stewart mnade a fervid speech, concluding with an
-expression of regret at his inability to do justice ta the toast,
which called forth ironical cheers, and a reference ta a recent
-exhibition of eloquence by the Chief Justice. The latter, ini
responding for " Our Guests," denied that lie was an orator,
and chamacterized Mm. Stewart's tangue ini this regard as that
-of a llatterem. Hie alluded ta the lang continued existence of
the Society, and also ta the two brothers Pagan, who were
-members of the legisiature when it xvas especially iveli supplied
w'ith mnen of ability. He also nientioned the late Mr. Donaldsonl
as a particular friend. 'The Mayor spake in laudatory ternis
-of Scottislh people, axuang wvhonî were lis warmest fiends ;
.also luis mother and grandfather. the latter af whon hiad given
*himn the good advice neyer ta buiy anything, for whichi he could
flot pay. His flmst and oiily employer in St. John (Mr. Keltie)
-was a Scot, whose word -was as good as his bond ; lie neyer
-could farget the kindniess lie had received- from this worthy
mani and his gaod lady, and believed that lie had attaiued his
present position largely thmough their influence. -Ie spoke
withi great feeling upon this point, and, aftem referring ta, the
thrifty' habits of the Scottish, expressed tixe hope that the
*Society w'ould go an and prasper far another lxundred years.
ýSpeeches were also inade by Mr. Elder, Charles N. Skinner,
Dm. Macrae and Robert J. Ritcliie, M. P. P., the latter replying
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for " Our Irisli Ouests." The party separated at hialf-past
one, a procession of members, headed by the pipers playing,
for ail they were worth, escortiiug the president to bis home,
and wishing Iiim good iiight îvitl the hieartiest cheers.

The President, Alexander Campbell Jardine, was the eldest
son of Alexander Jardine, whio ivas president in the years 1856
and 1857- Mr. A. C. Jardine's niother w'as Mary J. Charters,
and hie was born in St. John in the year i 85o, and was educated
ini the city sciools and ISdiniburghýl University. After returning-
to St. John fromn Scotia nd lie entered the office of Jardine &z Co.,
and upon the retirenient of bis father froin that firni lie, with
Robert Cruikshank and Thomuas McClelland, took over the
business. Mr. Jardine married Mary L., daugh>Iter of Thomias
B. .Wilson, of St. Andrews, N. B., in fixe year i188o.

The absence from the Society's feasts for a few years past,
as well as this year, of representat-ves of sister societies w-ho,
at one tume, -were annuaJly present, invites a few observations.
St. George's Society is said to have been organized, ini 132,

aithougli its record of office-bearers is a blanlc prior to i Sig, and
its real life is not clainxed to have begun until i3x6. Tfle
regutlar mneetings appear to have been held and offices filled
froin one of thiese dates until 1869 whien fihe Society becanie
dornant. Happily iii i SS,5, it w'vas reorganized, infused w'ith
freshi energy and its future vitality and success apparently
secured. 'The St. Patrick's Societv,"- .according- to the

FemnOf I 7t11 Mardi, 1900, ««was established as early a:;
fixe year îSi6, aîxd it continuied to exist until iS6S, -when it
was allowed to go to pieces tlxrough a wvant of funds aîxd the
indifference of those -who then constituted its nxenxbership."
It is greatly to be regretteci that in this case -there lias been
no revivification.

Tixe Highland Society w-as another national association to,
v.hiich reference shxould hiere be miade. 1It w-as formed lxx St.
Joîxa under a commission addressed to the Governor of the
Province and the Hon. John Robertsonî, at the animal meeting
of St. Andrew's Society, 184:?, by Roderick Chiarles Macdonald,
Lieutenant-Colonel of the Castie Tioram Reginient of -High-
landers and paymaster of the 30t11 Regiment, then fornxingr the
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garrison iu St. Jolii. Thlis gentleman wvas cliief of tlue Eligli-
land Society of Nova Scotia, and the commission -%vas issued
by the Highland Society of London, Eugland, of wvhicli lie
wvas a nieinber. Tlie St. Johin. braîîchel appears to have been
.short-lived and eventually the balance of i ts funds was paid
*over to St. Andrew's Society. "Tle Higlîland Society of
:New B3runîswick at Mviramlici" was incorporated in 1846, and
lias ever silice been mnaintained. Revertinug to the banquet it
-nay be nientioned that oneC of tlie daily papers stated "«tliat
it ivas a teniperance dinner but noue thue more enjoyable for
thiat," and also, that " the speeches were good and the reunion
-a success in every respect."

The Reverend David Waters, D. D., LL. D., Chaplain for
this year, wvas born on tlue 2oth of Jauiuary, 1823, at Harland,
-Caithness, Scotland, aîîd, wvith bis fathier and faniîly, camie to
-Canada in i1840. In early life lie, xvas in the Cailadiaîi civil
.service as an enîploye iii the Genieral Post Office. Hie received
his collegiate traiîîinag at Toronto University, w'here lie gradu-
ated as B. A. in i S59 and as M. A. lu the following year.
Upoîî beiîig ordaiiied, lie was inducted pastor of Soiutliuîptoii
.and Duniblane lui 1861, wliere lie remnained two years, îî'len
lie received axîd accepted first a cali to Port Hope, Ontario,
and in 1S68 to St. _Mary's in the sauic- provinice. Hie then
-received a caîl from St. I)avid's Cliurcli, St. Joliî, and, hiaviîg
.responded in tlie affirmative, was iîîducted tiiere on tue -rd of
Decemnber, i873. lHe resigned this charge ini Jue, iSSi, and
.afterwards served as nîluiister of a clîurclî in Newark, New
jersey, for several years. Hie received the degree of LL. D.
froin Toronîto University i 1871, and tliat of D. D. froîîî
Rutger's Colleýge, New jersey, inii SS2. Hie died at Hialifax,

N.Sini IS97. Dr. Waters w~as higlîly regarded by the
governing bodies of his church, for lis good judgiient aîîd
busiliess-like îiethiods. For a long period lue w'as clerk of
-cluurclh courts aîud of businies-s couimittees, notably of Hiomîe
Missions for flue western di-vision of the Presbyterian Clîurch
iii Canada, and lie xvas always hieard w'ith respect iii Assenubly
.and Syîuod. lie was a iiiexiber of the Alliance of thue Reforined
ýChurchies wlich met at Phuladeiphia iu i SSo, at Belfast in I1S84,
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in London inii î88, iu Toronto in 1892, and at Glasgow in 1896.
lIn general society lie was cheerful and conipaxiiouable, aîîd in
the discharge of bis pastoral and othier duties lie was earue.st,
steadfast axîd indefatigable.

1882.
St. Andrcw's day w'as celebrated by a bail hield iu Berrymau's

Hall, corner of Priiucess aîîd Charlotte streets. whichi was
regrarded as one of the iîîost brilliaxit and successful affairs of
thie kind iii the social hiistory of the city. The decorations
of tlue hall wvere elaborate; thiere -were about onie hiundred and
Mity couples present ; and the fine toilets of the ladies, tic
uniforîns of volurnteer omfcers, and the regalia w'orn by mien-
bers of the Society ail contributed to the production of a x'ery
attractive scene. Supper, supplied by F. A. Joiies, of the
Dufferiin Hotel, was served iii an upper rooni ; James F.
Robertson w~as mnaster of cereîîîoîies, beiing aided by C. A.
Robertson, Robeit Jardine, James Stratoiî and W. Malcol.ti
Mackay, aud the dancing did flot cease until about tlu-e
.o'clock in tlic morning. A service w'as also lîeld for tlue
Society at St. Stephien's Cliurclu, presuinably oli the Sundav
p)recediîîgr the festival, wvhen Cluaplaiin Macrae preaclîed au
-admnirable sermon on the text, "«A Citizen ofà no nîcan City."
Acts xxi, 39.

This -,as the ceîuteuuîial year of the city of St. Johni, aîud
niany of its people were turning tlieir mnuds to the actors
-and eveuits iii ear]y local ]îistory. Tlie officers of the Society,
with the vetierble îuember, Mr. Wisluart, very appropriately
-planted trees in the old grave-yard, i ineînory of Francis
Gilbert, R. 'U. Crookslîank, John MiNilligani, as the builder of
the Buirns niausoleui, Dunîdee, aud of MNr. Edmîond, MNr.
\Vishart's uncle.

The observance of the festival wvas sonîewlhat out of tlue
.ordiiiary, taking the fori of a coiicert of Scottislî mîusic
and somg, witli a brief address froin Chaplain MNacrae axîd a
reading» by H. P. Kerr. The iusicians were S. Bairus-
fatlier, the Kennedy of Aierica, Messrs. Gubb and Anîdersen,
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W. Robertson and G. C. Costèr, the Quintette Club, the
pipers and the Misses H-ea and Oun. There -%vas a charge for
admission to ail parts of the bouse, thiere were rio reserved
seats, and althotigh iii consequence of unpleasant weather, the
entertaiiîîînent wvas iiot a financial success, those who were
present were more than rewarded for bravin*ig the storni.

As before tlhere -%as a service for the Society in St. Stepheni's
Church. Trhis opeiied In the forenooîî of Sunîday the 25th of

Noeneand the sermon by Chaplain Macrae wvas on the
text " Pray for the peace of jerusalein : They shiaîl prosper
that love Thiee." Psalin iii 6.

Janles Knox, Presidtii for this year and I884, xvas borni in
Rothesay, Scotland, inii x83, bis father, Johin KuoSx, theni
residing there, and lie camne to New Brunswick ini 1855. Here
hie engoaged in tbe ship-chandlery business as a partner of his
uncle, the late Johin \Valker, xwh1o lias already- been iinentioned
iii the sketch of Luke Stewart's life. Mr. Knox is inarried,
bis w'ife biaviug been Miss Anniie Fariner, and they hiad five
children, of w'homi two, sons and two daughiters survive. H-e
is a trustee of St. Andrew's Chutrchi, and a mieiniber of Clan
Mackcenzie, of the Masonic body, and of the Order of Odd
Fellows. Mr. Walker died iîî 1870, and ever silice Mr. Knox
bias conducted the sanie business as the old lirim. He bias a
good knowledg-e of the coiîditionis and requirenients of the port
and barbor, and though indisposed to seek for notoriety or
proiient place, his qualifications hiave been recogilized to
soîne exteîît by bis selection as an alderman, aîîd by bis ap-
pointillent and long continued service as a coininissioner of
pilotage. Holding the respect of tlue coininiunity, lie can alwvays
count upoîî tlie wariin regard of blis brotiiers inî St. Aiidrew's
Society and of tiiose who know hiiîn w'ell.

1884.
On St. Andrew's day Chiaplaiiî Macrae preacbied a special

sermon in St. Andrew's Chiurch before the Society and a very
largwe congcregatioiifronu flic text" :'Ilhave agoodlylheritage."
Psalmn x--vi, 5-6.
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The Daily Te/eg)-apk of the folloving day gives a report of
this, froni whichi the conclusion above can here be quoted:

Brothers of St. Andrew's Society! On this occasion, above aîîy other
on which you have douie mne the hionor to elect mie as. your Chaplain,
sonie %vords of referexce are called for iii connection xvith the breaks in
our ranks whichi lave occurred sitîce our last soleiiiii meeting anîd our
last coinmenioration of our aninual day. \Vithin the year 110 less tlan
six, honored utieiers -%vere reniovcd by death. The naines of Mattliev
Lindsay, Anidrewv Anderson, J. J. jolinstoiî, Rodlerick Ross, Liike Stewvart,
aiîd Henry jack cali bàck iany affecting mieniories. Ozie at least of
thiese inenbers, H{enry jack, liad filled the I'isesedeui%'s chair of this
Society;.two, at the tinie of their decc.ase, were ofice-bearers; tvo
ivere eiders of our churches ; nost of thein bore naimes distinguislied
iii Scottishli istory; ail were borne to the toiixb carrying with thein
the respect of the citizens a£ large. £lx; îathers, Nvliere are they ? The
propliets, do they live forever? We re-vere the iiienory of these beloved
anid lionored bretliren. We chierisli their wvorth. \Vc lhave îîot lost
dur bieritage iii thein:- " For the rigliteous shall be hiad in cverlastiiug
rexiiemibralice," and thc good tlicy did lives stili. ToNvards one of thleseé"
bretliren, Luke Stewart, zîîy own feelings, like the feelings of ail who
kiiew lîim, were particularly fraternal. lIn Roderick Ross I ixioun a
friend and counasellor, -%vhose loss to mie can in somne respects never be
replaced. 0f ail we lamient the departures, but iii no spirit of repining.
Our older surviving miemibers hiad their heart-searchings iii connection
wvitlv these saddening events. Let us trust thiat the iantie of departed
wvorth lias fallen on those wvho are following after. Let us trust that our
young men may quit theniselves like the uîen of the olden timie -ivho are
one by one passiug away. Tributes to thieir niemiories have beeîî borne
already, thse worthiest tribute is to inaîîifest tlicir spirit iii ail thiat is truc
and good. \%Ve have iiot lost, or at aîîy rate îîeed îlot ]ose our hieritage in
thein, and we trust thiat theirs to-day is a goodly heritage indeed. Thank
God for the good wichîl the Society lias been able to effect iu the past.
Tliaiik God for its continued existence and presenit prospects. Clieîishxing
our traditions wve 1kiok forward in loyal dependence upoiî ouir God anxd
Kinxg to a rucasîxte of like quiet usefulness in days to corne. To latest
generations, niay those who succeed us miaintain tliese traditions and say
as we do with devont gratitude, ours is " a goodly heritage."1 Amien.

Mr. Stewart wvas, of course, a past president, b.'ut lie liad
served hi§ term before Doctor Macrae joined the Society.

An effort was miade to secure a sufficient nunîber of sub-
scribers for a dinner or supper, but w'as unsuccessful. The
inenîbers of the Society, in coînmoil with their fellow-citizens,
were stili feeling the resuits of the great aire, and forced to
practice econoxny inin any ways. 1
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1885.
A service was lîeld for the Society at St. David's Church, on

the evening of Sunday, the 29tli of Nov-einber, and wvas largely
attended. The preacher wvas the Reverend George Bruce,
Chaplain eleet, who selected for his text the fifth verse of
Psalm cxxxvii : «'If I forget thee, O jerusaleii, let my riglit
hiand forget lier cuninig." After discussing -the circunistaîî'-es
under whichi the psalinist uttered these words, the preacher
proceeded to a cousideration of national life and patriotismn in
thieir relation to religion. After referring to tlîe Jews as the
uphiolders of tlieocracy ; to the Pilgrinîi f athers landing on Ply-
mnoutli rock aîîd sing-ing praises to God beîîeath the branches
of tlîe unbroken forest ; and to Lord Mansfield's declaratioxi
that no slave could breatlîe the air of Britaini because froin the
moment hie breatlied it lie was free, tlîe preacher proceeded to
consider the national influence of Scotland. Thiough-I small in
geographical exteîît and limiited iii populationi, tlîe admirable
qualities of lier chiîdren liave beeii everywhere recog-nized aîîd
approved, and have been of supreine importance iii the wvorld's
advancemient. God lias greatly blessed Scotland, and it niay
wvell be clainied that licr prosperity and lier past adhievenients
are due to lier trust iii fii. The preaclier discussed at sontie
length, and in a very iîîteresting- inanner, the religons cliarac-
teristics of the people of Scotland and their efforts iii individual
andi national developiinent.

Success attended reniewced effort, and there was this year a
diiiner on St. Andrew's day, whiicli wvas given at the Dufferin
Hotel. Jamnes Stratoni, thc President, occupied the chair, liav-
ingo on bis righit Mr. Justice Tuck, George E~. Sniider, President
OF St. George's Society, and Dr. F. E. Barker, Q. C., M. P., and
on lis left Mr. Justice Fraser and Charles N. Skinnîer, Q. C.
The President read letters fromn Gen. Sir Frederick Middleton,
Lieutenanit Governior Tillcy, thie Unîited States Consul, tlue
Mayor, and J. V. Ellis, M. P. P., in wlidli they expressed
regret at their inability to be present. After drinking- thc
toast to thc Quecn, that to the Presideut of flic Uunited States,
iii coîîsequence.of the recent death. of the Vice-President, was
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drunk in silenîce. Doctor Barker responded for the Governor
General, and Judge Tuck for the Lieutenant Governor. In
proposing "'The Day and a' wha hionor it, " the chairinan
briefiy sketched the history of the Society, and indicated its
present condition, xnentionig the fact that silice its formation
more than $3o,ooo had been expended iii charity on its behaif.
This chiarity, lie said, xvas dispensed unostentatiously and also
without discussion, anîd so lîigh wvas the Scottishi sense of
hionor that onily on one or two occasions had they been de-
ceived iii an applicant for bounty. 'The Society, lie added,
hiad also, beenl instrumental ini securing employnîent for inewly
arrived strangers of Scottishi birth or blood : hé' knew oîie
yongo Scot wlio hiad obtaiued, throughi the officers, introduc-
tionis whichi lad secured for lîim a firni footliold imi St. johni;
the facts of the case were witliin bis special knowledge, a- lie
himiself wvas the niaix. After a song by Arduie Duncan, JaurÂes
Murray Kay replîed to tue toast, grouping bis remarks urider
two headings. Uîîder the first of these lie gave a sketch,
at tue sainîe tiinue huiiorous and instructive, of the life and
achieveiîîeîîts of St. Andrew, illustrating lis remiarks withi
rnany interestiîîg, aniecdotes. Under the second lie discussed
Scottish. cliaracter anîd institutions, anîd closed by readiîîg a
poenî based on the tradition of tlic renioval of St. AndrewT's
bouies to Scotland. Alderiien Harris Allan aîîd A. O. Skiiîîîer
and Judge Tuck, presuniably as ex-Recorder, respouded to a
toast proposed and drumik to the Corporation of St. Johin.
Geo. Stewart, in a huniorous speech, proposed " Our Ouests,"
to wlîich Judge Fraser responded. W. E. Collier proposed
"The 'Land o' Cakes and Britiier Scots" iii a speech wlîich,

according to the report of the banquet in the Telegr;afIl, raîiged
ail the way fromn lofty eloqueîîce to c wildest burlesque, anîd
led to roars of laughter. Tue toast n'as druîîk witli Higlhlanîd
lionors; Mr. Kay supplied a song, and Chaplain Bruce re-
spomîded iii a speech s0 happily comîceived, expresscd anîd
delivered tlîat lie wvas rewarded with three clîeers aîîd a tiger.
After a sono- by R. H. B. Temînant, Robert Cruikshank, in
feeling aîîd appropriate terns, proposed "Absent Friends,"
whiclh was drunk iii silence. C. N~. Skinnîer then proposed
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"Our Canadian Homne," calling upon George Robertson, whio
replieci in loyal ternis ainid repeated rounds of applause. This
xvas the end of the prograninie as pre-arranged, but several
voluiiteer toasts were received 4,ntil the festivities ended w'ith
the sing-ing of " Auld Lang- Syle." There was certainly gooci
material round the board 011 this occasion, the provincial bencli
and bar beixig especially well represented.

0f the niumber Judge Fraser, who later became Governor of
New Brunswick, lias passed fromi this life to the sincere and
profoulid regret of very niany. Judge Tuck and Doctor
Barker of that night are now the first Chief justice, the
second a Judge of the Suprenie Court, wvhile Mr. Skinnier is
Recorder of St. John.

James Murray Kay, a Scot by birth, wvas a citizen of St.
Jolin and a iinmber of the Society for only too brief a period.
Genial, public spirited, energetic, gceierous: withi a keexî
sense of humor, a love and knowledge of music and a good
-,voice, a refiuied and, cultivated taste in literature, it is no0
wonder that lis fellowv-citizens wvere very sorry whien lie and
his excellent wife removed theinselves and thieir belongings
and thieir profuse hospitalities across the border to the city
of Boston. Before his departure hie was given a banquet, bis
hiosts comprising eminently representative inhabitants whio, by
thieir presence and in their utterances on the occasion, testilled
to his worth. As an exaniple of Iiis appreciative and literary
powYers the following verses, iii a language which iiight puzzle
many a Scot, by a noted bard, are hiere giveil with Mr. Kay's
translation

SCOTTISI- SONNET.

B3Y «ROB W'A-LLOCK" (ROBIERT REID).

Thie liinmiiaist whiaup lias quat bis eerie skirl,
The flichitering gorcock tae bis cover flown;
Dinie dwiiies atliort the niînir; the win' sae lown
Cami scriixnply gar the stey peet-reek play swirl
Abune the lierd's auld bield, or hiafflins droon
The laicli seep-sabbixî' o' the baril doon b3',
Tliat deaves the cornie -,vi its willyart crooxi.
1 wadxxa niffer sic a glisk-not 1-
Here, w'i' ny fit on alie o' Scotlaiud's bis,
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Heatlier attour, and the inirk lift owvre a',
For foreign feriy or for illco siglit
E'er bragg'd iii sang. MUair couthiie joy distils
Frae this thian glow'riin' on the tropic daw'
Or bleezini spiendours o' the norlati niclit.

ENGLISH 'VERSION 0F THE ABOVE.
IIV JAMES MURRAY' KAX'.

The ling'ring curlew's stayedi his eerie skirl,
The fltt'riing red-cock to lis cover led
Day fades atli-vart thie inoor ; the wind so dead
Cali barely force the slow turf-sinoke to swirl
Above the lierd's old cot, or partly stay
Thie loNv sad sobbiîag of thle brook near by,
'Ihat deaf ens oft the glen %vith 'widering lay.
I would not barter stich a glixnpse-iiot I-
Here, with xny foot on one of Scotlaiid's his,
Heatiier around, dark firmamnent o'er ail,
F'or foreigri iarvel, or for w~ondrous sight
E"tr praised iii soîîg. More loving joy distils
Froni tiis tiati gazing 0o1 dawNv tropical,
Or blazing spiendors of thie Nortbern night.

\Villiani E. Collier, whei lie first appeared in St. Johin, wvas
a brighit lad freshi froin thie lowiands of Scotland, xvho camne to
fi11 a place as junior clerk in the local branch of the Bank of
Britisli Northi Amierica. XVithi first rate abilities, steady-lhabits,
a keexi interest in bis work, and an ever urgent amnbitioni, it
-%vas evident to ail whio knew hiixu that 'lie wvouid sticceed, but
few anticipated his phienonienal. success. Within a few years,
and in bis early inanhiood, lie -wa-,s placed at the head of the
important St. Johin agency, and witl thie special indorsation of
the g-eneral mianager. Mr. Collier inarried a daugliter of the
Hon. Charles Watters, a justly esteenied Judge of thie County
Couirt, widh hielped to identify Iiimi more close]y with the
,comînuinity of which lie wvas for somne years a niember. Un-
happily, Ilis physicai powvers were ixisufficient to resist the
persistent attacks of pulxnonary disease, aîîd, aithiougli lie
resisted niost heroically, and w'ith ail the vigor of a trainecl
athilete, bis efforts were wvholly unsuccessful. He -%vas one iu
whomi you could rely, who did ail thiat hie atteînpted well, and
he wvas withiai a pIeasant inan to meet, wvithi a weil stored mind
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aîîd a capacity to appeeciate a joke or create or lielp a latigh-I.
Aldermian Harris Allan was a son of a w'vell-kn-owii, suc-
cessful and greatly respected founder, one of the firîni of
Harris & Allaii, and w~as lîiinself a worker and dealer in
nietals. He -%vas fond of polities, including purely civic or
municipal politics, and devoted somne years as an aldermian to,
the administration of the affairs of St. Johni. He v,,alued his
mieinbership in the Society, and, hiaving a geilial disposition,
thoroughly enjoyed tlue opportunities whichi it afforded for
meeting pleasant comirades on1 cheery occasions. It is only
recently that lie wvas released by death froîn intense and pro-
tractcd suffering, leaving- a w'idow, one son and niany relatives
:and friends.

To Messrs. Duncan and Tennant the Society is indebted for
iinany soiig-s o11 many occasions. The former of thiese genutle-
mîen acquired no littie distinction for a thrilling- rendition of
<'The MacGregor's Gathierinig," and w~as admirable in" Comie
o'er tixe Streamn Chiarlie," or -%vas s0 whien 1 heard hinii last.
Mr. Duncan died on March i9thi, 1902. He was a native of
Rothesay, Isle of Bute. It -,vas truly said iii the daily press
that 'MNr. Dunicani's demise w'ill be deeply regretted by a
large circle of friends w~ho knew lmi as an uprighit business
îuîanl, a worthy ileighibor and a ready and w'arnm-hearted assist-
ant to aily case of distress or poverty that camie under his
notice.''

Amiongo the incidents of the year %vas flic presentation by an
unnamied donor, throughi the President, of a v'ery hiandsoîne
baton for thue use of the mnarslial.

James Straton, President for iSS5 and the year following,
was boni in the city of UEdiinburglîI, Scotlaîîd, on thxe ist of
February, IS,54. His father, Chiarles Straton, boni aî. St.
Cyrus, near Montrose, w'as a solicitor ini Glasgow, aud first
prizemian iii laxv in Edinburg11 University .-1 1S35 ; lis niotler,
-w'hIose unaiden namie w'as N-\-iddrie, was borni at Lawrence Kirk.
The Straton lineage is purely Scottisli as far back as a date prior
to Bannockburn, and the sainxe nîay be said witlî sonie confidence
of the Niddrics. janies w'as educated at the Normal and Royal
High Scixools of ]Sdinburghi and the Unîiversity, and afterwards
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served for five years as an articied clerk in a solicitor's office.
In 1873 lie came to New Brunswick with the faiiy. He
thexi entered. the office of the late Samiuel R. Tflomson, Q. C.,
as a student-at-law, and w'as admitted attorney in i8gi. Mr.
Thonison died before this, othierwise ail arrangement whlîi
liad been miade for a partnership betweep him and Mr. Straton
wotuld have been concluded, but the latter secured a large
portion of the attorniey's business of tlîe office. He -,vas after-
wards in partiiership, firstq with George G. Gilbert, Q. C., and
thien with J. Douglas Hazeni, Q. C., iii St. Johni, and hie is
niow practisingr as barrister and pariimentary agent at Ottawa.
Hie lias been concerned professioîîally iii several_,inîiportaîît
cases; lie lias carried soine seventeen cases on appeai froui the
Suprenie Court of New Brunswickz to the Supreine Court of
Canada; and. lu two cases hie lias successfully appealed from.
the uiianiiiîous decision of the former to tlue latter court. Hie
lias been engaged in some enterprises unconnected with bhis pro-
fessional pursuits, including the constructionî of the Tobique
Valley 'Raiiway wvhich hie leased to the Caiiadian Pacific Rail-
-%vay Company by whonu it is îîow operated ; lie is also a
director of the Ottawa, iBrock'rille aîîd St. Law'rence Raiiway
Comîpanîy. lie was for some years secretary to the Society,
faithfuliy dischargiîug the duties of the office and earningy a
riglit to bis subsequent promotion. He was also secretary to
the trilstees auîd building conîîniittee of St. Andrew's Churcli,
collectilîîg funds and making buildinzg contracts after the great
fEire ; lie was also, later, a trustee of the churcli. Duriîîg his
occupation of the presidental chiair, on the 12tll Of Jaîîuary,
i 886, lie was nîarried to Lucy A. R., daugîter of S. T. King,
lunîber manîufacturer aîîd miii owner of St. Johin.

The Reverenid George Bruce was Cliaplain for 188S5, and
subsequently until the annmal meeting of i1890. Hie is t'le son
of Jolin Br-uce, and was bonr.t New% ?itsligo, near Aberdeen,
Scotlaxîd, on the 6thi day of September, 1837, amùd carne -wih
his famiiy to Toronto, Canada, w'hen about four years of age.
He spetît the early years of his life near that city; attended
the Nornial School there, froni whicli he obtained a teachier's
certificate, under whicli he -was engaged lu the sclîools for
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soine years. In 1863 lie attended the Graniniar School. at
Whitby, and also matriculated in tue University of Troronto,
froin w'hich lie graduated in arts in i 868, and then entered
Knox College, Toronto, where lie pursued lus studies until
:1872. For four years thereafter' lie -was engaged as a volunteer
graduate iii the ission fields of Newinarket and Aurora, one
resuit of ]lis efforts beiug- the building- of two churches. l
IS7 6 lie uvas ordained and called to the first Presbyterian
Chiurchb, St. Catlîerine's, Ontario, coliînected with the Presbv-
tery of Buffalo, N. Y., lie beinig tlîe first Caxuadian îiinistcr in
charge. Hie retained tluis position for over seveu years, aîud
folloiving- bis previous happy course, lef t a newv church build-
ing there wlien lie renuoved. 111 I883 lie becamne pastor of
St. David's Chiurchi, St. Jolin, N. B., renîaiiuig unitil 1899,
aîîd by teacbiiug and exaînple, accoxnplishied admirable resuits
in blis special sphere of duty and exercised a îîîost beneficial
influence in the cornuîuunity at large. li 1899 lie resigned
this cliargce to accept the principalslîip of St. Andreuv's College,
Toronito, but w'as afterw'ards conupelled to abandon bis work
aîîd office iii thiat institutionu thîrough ili health frorn whlich,
luappily, lie lis recovered. le received the degree of D. D.
froin Kilo.\ College at the celebration of its jubilee inl 1894.
He niarried Emily, daugliter of the late Jolin Dickson, of
Kingston, Ontario. Doctor Bruce is an original and traîîîed
t]inker and a w'ell-grounded student; lie abounds iii euthu-
siasin and tireless energy; luis gifts as an orator are couispiciuons
and lie nieyer speaks -without a purpose anîd witliout thiouglit.
It is, therefore, easy to, concede tic -simple trutx that bis
words, addressed to the Society on varied occasions, were
alw'ays imipressive auud often followed by beneficial resuits.
Amiong luis* accoînplishîiîents uuîay be inentioned that of versifi-
cation, and the following, stauîzas fromu bis pen wvill, it is
believed, find niot a few to recognize their beauty iii conceptionu
aiud exectîtion: LIFE.

TO 'MISS X-.

Like a dewclrop on a flower,
Sparkling brightly for an hour
In the ncw boru ioruiing power

Of the Sun
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Like a littie niountain streani,
Like a inurmur, like a dreai,
Silvered in the stronger gleain

0f the day:

Like a current deep and wide,
Sivecping on ini stronger tide
As it leaves the inountain side

For the vale:-

Like a river calia, amnain
i\Iaking glad the thirsty Plain,
And the fields of golden grain

Far and -%vide:

Till Nwitli an unbroken slicci
In thec distance it is seeti
To mnlgle witli thec green

Rolling tide:

Sucli is life, froin inont to close,
lu its tutrmoil or repose,
Till the moment wvlien it flows

Back to GodI.

.May yotir life thius deply filled,
Strongly urged, or calmzly stilled,
Reacli the ocean thial: is thrilled

13Y Bis love.

1886.
Thle annual festival wvas celebrated by a bail iii the club

mons of the Fusiliers on the east side of Charlotte street.
TPle Scottishi coat of arms and the cross of the patron saint of
the Society were added to thé permanent mnilitary decorations
-twithfiine effect. Thienmusic was supplied by tle Society' spipers
and the Fusiliers' band, the latter beiing statioiied at the western
end of the rooni. The bail vvas foi ially opeiied at hialf-past
eighlat o'cJozk, to the strains of the pipes, and at ime the band
struck up "«The Lancers " ammd the dancing begal.' The bail
had becix regarded for weeks as an imiportant event lu social
circles, the Society being xoted for its successful dauces, but
flot ia-ving recently entertained lu this niauner. The charni-
ing- costumies on the occasion xvere therefore thie'results of
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soie time and thoughit. Adamn MacIlntyre wvon fresh laurels
for his fine danicinig, and ail w~ho took part in the reel were
distiniguishied for activit , eniergy and enthusiasin. Froin the
subsequeiit commîeuits of the press it is nianifest that ail par-
ticipanits in the entertainniîdut tlioroughly enjoyed themselves.

At the instanice of Mr. Collier a coînrnittee of the Society
wvas appoiinted to inivestigate certaini charges with referenice to
children lately broughit to the province by Mrs. Lymian, ta the
effeet that they hiad liot been cared for by the authorities or
articled ta responsible persons. The cornnittee elitered npon
their duties and adopted such ineans as would be inost likely
ta prevent any cause for sinîilar complaints in the future.

On St. Andrew's day an entertainient was givenl under the
auspices of the Society at the Meclianics' Inistitaite. This
conîprised an address froxîx Chiaplain Bruce, recitatianis and
readiiigs by J. B. M. Baxter and J. J. Forrest, anid sangs by the
Misses Mclninis, Katie Berryman anid Thoimpson and Messrs.
Alex. Liindsay, Thomias Murray, George C. Caster, Williamn
Christie and Milis, w'ith instrumental music and accompaimient
by Harrison's orchestra, Mr. Gubb being- fue general director.

Alexander Rankine was Presidenit for the years 1888 anid
i889. The followingo sketch of his life is froin The .Daiiy Sunz
of St. John of the 7th of May, i900:

Tlie deatli occurred Saturday mîorniîig at his resideiîce, 5o Ilazex
street, of Alexander Rankine, anid the sad news wvas hieard witli sincere
regret by the business conîînuîity anîd by ail luis friends and acquaint-
auîces. 2\r. Rankinie wvas a very wortliy anîd a very eniergetic citizen, auid
iii the days of bis activity -%vas iinterested iii xuany enterprises and labored
liard to niake successful the cuiterprises with -%idh lie %vas identified, but
for the last few years failing licalth lias kept Iiu»i inactive. r.Rankine
was a son of Thomias Ranîkine, foiîîîder of the liouse of Ranîkine & Sonis,
biscuit inanufacturers. He -%vas boni in this city seventy-two years ago.
ln 1850, wliexî the gold fever in California -%vas attractiuig nien tiiere by
tliousaids,. Mýr. Ranîkinîe -%ent out, goiîg round tie liorix. 1-e reinaiied.
iii California about thvee years, carne back by the Istinus, entered luis
fatlier's eniploy, aîîd iii 1866, witlî bis brother, Thiomas A.~., was adxnitted
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a partner. His connection with the flrin continued until x884, wlien lie
retired, and later devoted nxuch time and inoney to the nut and boit and
the rolling milI business. Mr. Rankine was twvice nîarried. }{is first
wife wvas a Miss jessie Anderson, and one daughter, Mrs. W. J. Logan,
survives. is second wvife ivas Miss Martixa Richey, daughiter of the
late Robert Richey of this citv, and the surviving inenibers of the faniiiv
are Mrs. S. S. McAvity, Thomxas Rankine and R. R. R.ankine. TIt.,
deceased for xnany years x-esided at Rotliesay, but latterly lias liv'ed iii
fixe city. He ivas for rnany years an active worker in the Odd Fellowsl
fraternity, a inieinber of Pioneer lodge, and a fanîiiar figure at .a11 tie
meetings of the grand lodge. He Nvas also active iii the St. Andreîv's
Society, and ivas greatly interested in the Protestant Orpixan Asylin.
Mr. Rankine ivas a member of tixe oid N'ew Brunswick artillery, being a
retired captain. His commîission wvas granted iii 1866.

The festival ini 1888 xvas e1ebratec1 by1the holding of a
dinner ini the Hotel Dufferin. The folloîving account of the
dinner is taken froîîî the Si. johîiz Globe of ist Deexnber :

The St. Andrew's Society rarely, if ever, lxad a better anniversary
celebration than that of yesierday. Every scat ini the dining rooni of the
Dufferin wvas filed, and side-tables liad to be set for late corners. The
President re-elect, Mr. A. Rankine, liaviiig been instailed into office iii the
parlors of the hotel, installed the office-bearers, and then, preceded by
the piper, thxe company xnarclxea to the dùingl hall. On Mr. Raxxkine's
ri.glît was seated tixe Preside-nt of St. George's Society, Mr. G. Sidney
Smnith, in bis officiai insignia, and on bis left Mr. justice Fraser and the
Mayor of St. Johin. Mr. Robert jardine filled the vice-chair, liaving on
his right Mr. Daniel Mullixi, President of the Inisu Literary and Benevolexît
Society. Mie conxpaixy inciuded active citizens iii every -çvalk of life.
Rev. George Bruce, froux his position on the left of tlic vice-chair, said
grace, and two good hours were devoted to a thoroughi discussion of the
bill of fare, on -%vliicli, of course, the haggis occupied a proinient posi-
ticix, and NvIiich was broughît into thie rooxu Nwith ali the hoîxors, preceded
by Mr. Cruikshank, the Society's piper, and ivas received by the guests;
with the soleinnity befxtting the occasion. After Aldernian Forrest, of
Portland, bad apostrophized it in Robbie B3urns' well-kniowvii address, it
%vas duly eaten. \Vitx tie entrance of cigars and the fragrant punch
bowl, tixe toasts began. ««The Queen"I and the " President of the United
States," proposed by the chair, were duly houiored. As an acconipani-
nment to the latter, a note of regret was read froux Consul Murray, whio
.vas absent from the city ; but the conipany sang the " «Star Spangled

Baner, asthe la prviwsl "Gd Sve Ic uec."To tlic"Gov-
ernor General," froi e vice-chiair,- :Mr. Skiinner spoke. lr. A. L.Law,
second vice-president, gave l'Txe Lieutenant Governor"1 iii a few wel
chosen wvords; there ivas a letter of regret froin bis hoîxor, and bis aide-



de-camxp, Lieutenant Colonel Armistrong, miade a response. Mr. jaiies
Knox gave tiic «"City anid County of St. Johin,I ta whlich Mayor Thorne
and Aldermian Forrest spoke, as did Mr. J. V. Ellis on a caîl froxîx the
gnests. Presideiit Rankine miade a happy speech iii proposing the senti-
nient "'fiie Day aud a' Nvha lioiioi it. " Thie Society, lie remnark'ed, is
iiowv weli up iîî years, yet, by a constant infusion of freshi hload, coînbined
witli regular habits, espccially of late years, and a providential freedoîn
fro1n disasters. it ':~r ta be as v'igorons as ever, and bids fair ta rival
Metliuselali. ,. i .idrew's Society, 'ie- said,.w~as organized in 1798, just
niîiety years iii Marclh last, Sa thiat it is a ioîiogenarian. Dnriîig this
lonig period its meetings liave always been duly hield; its interest always
sustained ; its progress ahvayà stea(lv. He hiad often tixouglît thiat, as the
years go by, the records afIlite Socicty sliould becanie a uiseful field for
the local lîistorian ta g2canz iii. To the toast Rev. Dr. Macrae miade a
îîîast admirable reply, one ini every Nvav iii liarîiiony witli the spirit of the
day aîîd ai thxe gatliering, and thxe uipplanse caine fast and ofteîî. The
vice-chiair gave 'ISis;ter Societies,"' and Mr. G. S. Suiithi and -Mr. D. MýIullin
cadli spake for thîe society of wliiclî lie wvas the representative, describing
its special character, and caîîveyiîîg senîtimîenîts, expressive of kindly feel-
inîg ta St. Aîidrew. Mr. justice Fraser, for about forty years a ineniber
ai the St. Aiîdrev's Society, Frederictonx, alsa spoke ta this senîtimuent, as
did a Scottishi genîtlemn wlio wvas present, Mr. Smnith, ai Glasgow, wvlio
îîîade an address that was bath sentimental and -%itty. To the " Land a'
Cakes aîîd Britlier Scots," by Mr. J. Arcli. IMilligan, Rev. George Bruce
spoke eloqueiîtly. '<The Laîîd %ve Live In," proposed by Mr. DuîîcaiiC.
Robertson, called out a very eîîthusiastic address froni Mr. Robt. Mill igan.
jMi-. A. Jardine proposed " The Learined Professions,"I andI Recorder jack
replied very liappily, as clid Dr. P. R. luchies, Dr. James Christie and
EC. H. _McAlpine, the latter inakiîîg îianv points wvlicli elicited great
applause. To " Our Commercial Iuîterests," giveîî by Mr. R. C. Skziiîîer,
Mr. George Robertson replied eloqueîîtly aîîd well. Mr. DaCosta, ai
Barbados, also spoke ta thîis sentinment, as did MNr. George I. Mc.Leod.
MNr. Jolin Willet prapased <'Thie Lassies," auîd Mr. J. T. I-Iartt wvas
mîodestly pressed inta a reply. Aldermian Lawv gave "he Press," and
Mr. ElIlis spoke. " Auld Lanîg Syne " and " God Save thîe QneenI'" were
sung, aîîd the coinpaîy dispersedl. Duriixg the eveîîiîg telegramns -were
exclîanged w'ith the Northi British Society o! Halifax, thîe St. Aîîdrew's
Societies of Fredericton aîîd M\oîxtreal, and the Scots' Charitable Society
of Boston. Thiere wvas alsa a telegrani froîîî IWr. Janies Stratoîî froni
?Ne% York, wlîich was lieartihy received. As a rule thie speeches were
good, aîîd twa or tliree of thein were really eloquexît, and did thîe gentle-
mien whao made thieux great credit. The enthusiasrn wvas kept up wvith
uuîflaggiîîg spirit thîrougliaut, auîd the very best of feelinîg prevailed; but
umquestionably thie eveniîîg's; eujayîneît w'as largely added ta by thîe fine
singiîîg of -tMr. -ilurray, Mr. Dunican, !%Ilr. Chiristie, mtr. Tenîîant, Mr. Miller
and ailier gentlemnx.
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1889.
O11 JUIY 24 th' the secretary, J. Archibald Milligan, passed

to his rest. He wvas a son of James Millig-an, whio ;vas President
il' 1875 and 1876. Iii the course of a resolution adopted by
the Society at the meeting in August, the following paragraph
occurs: " That this Society by the deathi of J. A. Milligani
has been deprived of a miost efficient secretary and of a

exber whose rnemiory -Mil long be cherishied amioug-st his

fellows for his kindlyl disposition, genial nianniers and pleasing
accomplishuxients, andi for the Iively and active interest wvhich.
hie always niaiiifested iii the welfare of the Society."' Tiiese
w~ords only too feebly expressed the regard feit by theminibers
for Mr. Millig-an.

The Society' s celebration in November is miemnorable as
having been the first of the Society's Il'Scottish Niclits," a
forni of entertainument tlîat lias silice becomne high-ily popular.
ThFle day fell on a Saturday, and was observed on the follow'ing-
Moinday. A design for niew badges for the ineînbers hiaviing
been adopted at the August meeting, they wrere nowv worii for
the first time, and are carefully and correctly described in the
follow'ing, newspaper account of the festivities:

The mnxbers of the St. Andrew's Society axxd their frieiîds were
present iii very large nuibers last evening at the Il'Scottisx gathiering I
in the assembly rooni on Charlotte street, and passed a few liours iii a verv
pleasant nianner. Entertaininents by St. Aîxdrew's Society have always
been singularly successful, and the Ilgatheriirg of last evexing wvili be
nurnbered ainoîxg its best celebrations of St. Andrew's day. For tixe lirst
tinie the inembers wore thieir new, hiandsoxne silver badges. In flue
centre of the badge is a representation of their patron Saint on the cross,
within a seuui-circle of thisties, above -%vhicli is the niotto in Latin: IlNo
one can nie touchi with iipnrnity," the trutli of which Ilnobody can
deiiy." On the bar is the date of tixe formation of the Society, 179 8,
while on tic clasp are tixe words, " St. Andrew'Is Society, St. John, N. B.,,"
-%vith tlîSstIcs and a crown. The ribbon is bine-flic Society's color.
Everyflîing Nvas Scotch -froux the mîusic by the piper dowvn to, tie printed
programme, thue first page of wliich Nvas in Prince Clxarlie's colors. Tixe
exitertainuient -%vas opeîîed by MNr. H. S. Cruikshxank, tixe Societ.y's piper,
playing a selectior, during which snif wvas passed arounid fixe hall in
fixe Society!s muli. Then the audience listened to a brief address by the
newly elected President, Mr. Robert jardine, witlx wlxoin on the platfornn
were Mr. Il. Lawvrance Sturdee, Presideiît o! the St. George's Society,
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and Mr. Patrick Gleesoii, President of 'the Irish Literary and Benevolent
Society. Mýr. Jardinie,in afew Nve11 choseîî words, expressed his pleasure
and the pleasure of the Society at the large attendance. Then the City
Cornet Band, stationied iii the gallery, playcd soine Scotch airs ini a way
that awvakened patriotic nemories, and the band wvas liberally applauded.
The national air of Scotland, 'lScýts Nvla liae %vil Wallace bled,," was
then suiig by Messrs. A. H. Lindsay, W. J. Robertson, Win. Christie and
A. M. Smiith. Miss Young sang " Bonniie Swect Bessie"I in a muarner
that elicited such hearty applause that shie wvas obliged to sing again,
giving "'Coini' tlîrougli the Rye."' Mr. Archibald Duncan sang tlîat
stirring air, the " MaeGregor's Gathering," puttiug the necessary spirit
into the song. Mr. J. J. Forrest followed %vitli a reading, " Deatli and
Dr. Hortiebrook,"I instead of Burns' " Ode to a Mouse,"I whichi %vas on
the programme. Mr. Christie rendered 1'Hail to the Chief,"1 in fine
style, and i'as forced to respond, i'hen lie gave ',Scotiand Vet."I Rev.
Mr. Bruce, Chiaplain of the Society, had now arrived, and lie miade a
pleasant littie address, after which the City Cornet Band favored the
audience with anotiier selection, rendered wi exquisite taste and
expression. Mr. A. H. Lindsay then sang " 0 Sing to nie the auld
Scotch Sangs,"' and -%vas obliged to réspond to a double encore, giving
"f Blnnie Dundee"I and the " Mardi of the Caineron Men."l Miss Hea
mvas the soloisQ, and she rendered " Angus McDoiiald Ilu good style, for
mvhichi shie received a hearty encore anîd responded Nvitlî "«ITe Land o'
the Leal." Last, but not least caine Burns' bacchianalian song, " Miliie
Brewed a Peck o' Maut," sunig iii character by Messrs. Robertson,
Lindsay and Christie. This nuînber mvas nucli appreciated and heartiiy
encored, and oix singing the last verse, a couple of braw Scots xîear the
door could iiot hielp joining in. This finislîing the musical portion of
the programne, refresîmments w'eze passed aroiud, after w'hich the floor
wvas cleared and a Highland schottische, a waltz, a Scotch reel, a galop,
and the lancers were danced. wlien 1'<Auld Lang Syne,"l sulng by ail,
with band accoxnpanixuent, closed a nost enjoyable entertainment.

Thi)ogl it had beeil the cubtoni froni early days in the
Society for the President to send greetings on St. Andrew's
day to brother Scots iii other cities and to, receive their
responses, this is the first tinie for mnany years that the mes-
sag-es received hlave beenl preserved and they are presented:

Fi-om SI. Andr-ew's Society, Mrontr-eal.
Wlîez Futidy's tide forgets to flou, shall Scotsmezz theni forget ta knowv

wvha's bairnis they are. D. A. SM'aF,
President.

ront Si. Andrcw'.s Socie/ji, Queôec.
For auld lang syne, iny dear, for auld lang syne.

P. JOHNSTON,
President.
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Frin M/e North .British Socicty, H/aifa/7x.
Healtin l coffee, but nae whiskey the niclit.

\Vm. Nisnr,
President.

Fr-on SI. Andrew's Society, Fr-ederictonz.
A' quiet the niclit sac near the Saubbatlî; y'll Itear frac us Monday

niclht. JOIHN JAINIUs FRASER,
Pr-esidei.

Ail that is knowvn of the history of the imill above referred
to has been stated under the year T 869. The otiier properties
of the Society now consist of .

The seal, of the ordinary press description.
A frained scroll, setting fortlhe macnieîs of the offlcc.beayecrs of the

Society ini 1861. This scroll is beautifully executed ini pen and ink by
Johîî S. Sharp.

Thie punch bowl ; probably presented by \Villiain Thonsox, but of the
prescîîtatioîî of whicli there is no record. This is a china bowl, orna-
incnted insidc by a gcld plaid and spray of thisties.

The toddy kettie, presented by William Thoison ; a silver kettie,
having thc shape of a curling stone.

The bagpipes, prescîited ini 1871 by J. Gordon Forbes, now the lion.
Judgc Forbes.

A second sct of bagpipes purchased by tlîc Society.
Tvo batons for Uhc înarshals, onc of which was presented by Thomnas

Finlay inî 1879.
An illunîinatcd and bound address preseîîtcd by St. Georgc's Society,

and an illuininatcd address prcseuted by the Irish Litcrary anîd Beiîevolent
Society, on thc occasion of the Society's centennial celebration.

A Scottishi standard, preseiited by Williain Vassic at thc centciîîial
celebration.

Tivo flags.
The die for badges, obtained about 1850.
The roll book; a book ini whicliUtce members subscribe their naines

upon joining the Socicty. This roll book contains soinc old signatures,
but it lias been partly defaced, and ifs uise appears to have beeii discon-
tinued for soîne years.

A nmute book, containing the minutes froni ist February, i849, to
4th Deceniber, 1878.

The present minute book begiiing with 7th Novcinber, ixS7S.
The book of dues,. commnenciîîg wvith 5th Movember, 1863.
The piper's uiîifomn.

It is interesting to conniote this Eist of properties with that
presenteci by the Treasurer in i3S.
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The original seal of the Society ivas of silver, " with a thistie
and crown over it, exigraved upon it, and thie miotto, Nemno me
imnc laccssil." Thlis seal lias disappeared, but at least two
implressions of it are stili extaiit. These are upon wvax, within
sniali tini boxes, and are attachied by ribbon rwîniiing thiroughi
the wvax anîd throughi slits iii the sides of the boxes to parcli-
nieîit certificates of honorary nieinbership issued in 1853 to
Thioias and Hugli Davidson respecti-vely.

Referriixg againi to the niew badges. Froux the inception of
the Society it lias beexi the rule thiat every inemxber appearing
at the meeting on St. Audrexv's day shial bave a St. Andrexv's
cross on his breast. The first badges iii regular use ivere of
silk w'%ithi St. Andrew's cross îvorked iii. About iS5o a die
ivas obtained, and, froxux tiis large silver badges -%vere struck,
now famiiliarlv kniown as " coffin plates." About the year
i S6o somne inidividuial mleinbers obtainied sinali silver badges iii
t'ae shape of St. Alidreîv's cross, but thiese ivere uîever adopted,
by tlue Society.

1890.
Robert Jardine, who occupied the presidential chair during

the vear i Sgo, iras the voung-est son of Alexan.ider Jardine
kthe President iii iS56 aud 'S,57). Robert ~vsborni iii St.
Jolinilinftue year 1854, and w'as educated at Slheffield, N. B.
and Ayr Acaidexnyv, Scotland. 111 1873 lie obtained a position
iii fie civil engiineer's departmnent of the North British Rail-
way, Glasgow, and 0ou returning to St. Jolin enitered the
enigineer's office of the Sewerag-e and Water Supply, but on
the deathi of luis father ivent into the wholesale departuIent
of the firni of jardine & Co., where lit rexnainied teix years,
then leaving tîuis firîin to engage in busiiess as a broker and
unanufacturers' agent. In iSSi lie inarried Florence A.,
daug-liter of E. J. Sinith, of Sliediac. Though heartily teix-
dered the nomination for tue office of President of tixe Society
for a second tern, Mr. Jardine declinied flic lionor, believingf it
to be lu fixe best iîxterests of the Society thiat the office shîoxld
îlot be lield by aîîy nixember for more than onie year.

li 1890 aujx1d 1891 the festival of St. Aixdrew w'as celebrated
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by the holding of dinners at the Hotel Dufferiin. The follow~-
ing appears as an account of that held inl 1890:

The St. Andrew's Society at their dinner this yeaqr at the Dufferin
gathered around their festive board a represeuitatiî'e assernbly. The
benchi, parlianment, the chiurcli, the bar and other professions, and
the ierchiant and îîîechanical interests w'vere well represented. The city
of St. jolin wvas presenit in the persons of tlic inayor and several of the
alernien. After the interchange of frienidly greeLingS in the parlor, and
the installation of flic officers for the year, the colupany, hecaded by
Piper Cruikshank, xîîarchied into the dining rooni. he President took
the head of the table, -%itî tlie President of the St. George's Society,

Mr.I. L. Sturdee, on his ri-lit, and the President of the Irish Literarv
and Benevolent Society, Mr. Frank J. Swecney, on his left./ Aid. Law
acted as a croupier, with Slîcriff Hlarding on bis riglit and Rev. Mr.
Bruce, Chaplain of the Society, on bis left. The dinner -%vas laid a la
Russe. The tables were prettily decorated wvith fruits, floivers and
colored liglits. There -was a capital bill of fare, and the dinner wvas
prouiptly served. Indeed ail of the arrangewents refiected inucli credit
upon thec management of the Dufferin. The bringng in of the liaggis
was on'ý of tlue cî'énts of the evening. 1aarshal Tennant led tie M'ay,
then came thec piper, and aftcr that the great pudding borne aloft by
stalwart amnis and carried rounîd the table. Wlien it again reachied the
head of the rooin Mr. George «Robertson dclivered thec classie apostrophe
to, it, the Presidcîît holding the dish. This* cereinony over thi einbers
ate the hiaggis wvithout suspicion, and ilhey solenînly assured ecdi other
that it was good. The usual loyal, patriotic and sentiriental toasts Nvcre
proposed by the President and Vice-President. The speech of the even-
in- -%as that of Rev. George Bruce, -whlo spoke to '«Thîe day and ail -%hlo
honor it." âIr. Brucels speech -%vas on a higli level, and appealed to the
nobler aîîd best sentiments of men iii referemîce to their actions and
motives and thouglits. In the course of the evening speeches were inade
by Mm. C . Skinner, Sheriff Harding., Judge Tuclc, the îffiyor, Messrs.
H. L. Sturdee, Frank J. Sweenev, George Robertson, Rer-. L. G.
Màacnieill, Jamues Hlanniay, J. E. B. M.NcCready, J. V. Ellis, AId. Forrest,
Z. S. Carter, R. C. Skinnîer, E. H. M1icAlpine. And, of course, sonie of
tlîe very best speeches Nvere of the unreportable kind, whIich owc tlîcir
happy expression f0 the inspiration o? the moment. Auoing tlîe siuîgers
were Messrs. R. H. B. Tenuant, George Robertson and WV. J. 'Wallace.
Telegrains wcere e-xchianged bctwveen the Society here and sister cities
elscwhiere dux ing tlic eveing, and -%verc rcad by Mr. Miller axnid mnucli
applause. In lus speechl 0o1 proposing the toast of thc day the President
gave a v'ery interesting sketch of the doings of the Society iii the past
year. Chanity hiad beezu libcrally dispensed, and yet tliere %vas a baud-
somne surplus. The efficient condition of thc Society was largely due to
the came o? Mr. Johin WXThite, the treasurer, and to tlue cfficiencv of .
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J. Roy Camipbell, the secretary. It was a few iniutes before two o'clock
-Mixen the gatheriing broke up, and at that hour v'ery few of the conipany
liad departed, so pleasailt Nwas the gathering. Thie younger spirits forined
arouild the President, and wvitl Scottish soîîgs wv1îicli resounded Ileartily
throughi tAie chili air of niglit-for the îîîercury wvas mnuch. below zero-the
President was escorted to bis boule. In every wvay the entertainînent
,%vas a great success.

Robert Milligan 'was President during the years 1891 and
1892. He w~as a brother of Jaines Milligan, who wvas President
iii 1875 and 1876. The following sketch wvas prepared by the
late Reverenid George S. Milligan:

Robert Milligaii, soit of Robert and E. W. S. -Milligan, w~as bori at
Thorsîhili, Duinfriesshire, Scotland, September ioth, 1834, and died at
St. Joi, N. B., iii the sixty-sixthi year of his age. His first wvife 'vas
Anna Kirkpatrick, Slieffield, Sunbury county, N. B., whlose acquaintance
lie liad fornxed wvhi1e attcndiiîg the Graînniar School there, and to whlonî
lie was nuarried iii iS57 at lier fatlîer's house, froni whichi lie tooli lier to
reside iii St. Johin, wliere lie wvorked at bis business, and ultiînately be-
caine a partiier in the firni of Jamnes and Robert Mil1igani. This uuarriage
seenied niost auspicious, but its proinise wvas soon uxarred, for bis beloved
Anna died Noveuiiber 2Sth, iSsS, twenty-one years of age, leaving a son,
Robert Kirkpatrick, who subsequently died Mardhiiîth, iSSi, aged
twenty-two years. Robert Milligai was rnarried a second tine, in îS6î,
to Jeunie \Velsh, by wvhoin tiree chlidren %were borui, wlio died iii clîild-
]uood, and seveîi others, viz. :Lillie, Agiles, Sanmuel, Jessie, Anniie, Ethel
and George, Nvlio, 'witli their bereaved nother, now deeply nourn the
deiiiise of Iiîn, on January 12th, i9oo, Nvlio liad proved a devoted husbaîud
and faithful father iniibis owvn houle circle, Nvlhule dutiful to tie clainîis of
society and nindful of tise requireinents of his chiurcli, of whose session
lie %vas long a higlily respected niieniber. Very sad were the circuistanices
aisc nsystcrious die Providence overshadowving thc closing ycars of bis
life, but lie kllcw -\Whlo;u lie liad believed, and doubtless bis fainily and
friends wvill rejoice iii hope, kniowiîig that "«Ail thuîîgs work together for
good to, theui that love God."

Mr. M.\-illigran possessed an initeresting- personiality.Hewa
earnest and even intensely enthiusiastie iin his opinions, and at
the social mieetingos of the Society lie aliiiost invariabiy showed
evidesuce of the deep interest whiclî lie took iu the proceedings
and -%vas ready at ail timies to exhibit his euthusiasml, lus varied
and accurate knowiedge of Scottishi sono- and tradition, and to
lend the aid of his voice and ninible feet in his endeavor to
reuder the Society's gatherings whollY successful. Gentleiiess
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and warmith of heart pervaded his nature, and few excelled
hii in genial effort to alleviate distress. One, at least, of
those who survive him lias ample reason ever to regret the
removal from earth of a kindly soul, -,vho gracefully and effec-
tively sought to ease the discomifort of a sick-room. and to
cheer a life reînoved from the bright outer world. Duriug
his tenure of the presidency, and owinig Iargely to his personal
efforts, the miembership was considerably increased, and lie
further show-ed his interest in its future prosperity by be-
queatEing, to the Society the suin Of $300, to, be applied
towards the purchase or erection of a building for a home or
head-quarters for the Society or towards the purchage of a site.

1891.
At the February meeting a letter frorn Lady Tlley was read,

asIzing each meniber to contribute to the proposed Nurses'
Home at the General Public Hospital, and to this request fixe
members readily responded.

During this year flfteen new iexubers were added to the
roll, and two died, naiely : Williami 'Thomson, the President
fronI IS70 to 1872, and John Miller. Mr. Miller wvas in the
emnploy of the Bank of British North Amierica, and during
the few years he resided in St. Johin wvas an enthusiastic niem-
ber of the Society.

xIn Novemiber success agaixi attended the axnual celebration.
On the previous Sunday the mnenibers attended service iii
St. Andrew's Church, wvheii an able and instructive sermon
~was preached by the Chaplain eleet, tl•e Rev. L. G. Maciieili,
on the subiject of " Burns and Christianity," tlîe text being:
"And whiat slîall I more say? For the tixue would fail nie to

tell of Gideon axîd of Barak axîd of Sampson and of Jepthah. "
H-ebrew,,s ii, 32. A diniier wvas held at the Dufferiii Hotel, at
whicli Robert Milligan occupied the chair, witlî the Lieutenant
Governor, Sir Leonard Tilley, on his right, axîd -the President,
of St. Georgce's Society, Arthur Everitt, on lus left. The
toast of «<«The day and a' wha lionor it " -%vas responded to
by James Haiîxîay. WVe have the followingr account of luis
address. Mr. Hannay dealt with the prosperity of Scotland,
wliich had g-row'n to have a population of upwards Of 4,000,000,
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and from being the miost distracteci country in the world, wvas
now one of the mnost united and prosperous. He spoke of the
career of St. Andrew, the patron Saint of the Society, andi
concluded as follows:

Wliile the presexît condition of Scotland and of the Scottisli people
ouglit to be a matter of pride, it onglit also to be a grounid of hope to,
other nationalities that are distracted by divisions axnong theinselves.
If the feuds of Scotlaxîd cani be healed, -%hli not the fends of other
people wvho have niuchi less to separate thieni tliai the different clenients
the Scottisli nation liad? If peace cani be brouglit about iii a kingdoxn
so turbulent as Scotland once was, w'iliy ixot iii other countries whilîi iow
siffer froiii the sanie causes? I oftezî think tîxat Hlenry the Fourth rnnst
have derivcd his idea of the sorrows of kinigs wvlieî, lie said, " Uneasy
lies the head tliat wcars a crown,"1 fromi the study of Scottisli history. It
Nvas a rarib thing for one of our ancient inonarclis to die iii his bed; lie
was usually either assassinated, killed on the field of battie, or <Iriven out
iiîto exile. I believe it is stated that the authentic History of Scotlaîîd
beg-ins witli Malcolm Caizore. Ifalcolirî had not the good fortune to
die ini his bed, for lie was killed whlile beseiging Abîiwick Castle. 0f lus
successors three were niurdcrcd, two wvcre killed ini battie, one perislicd
on the scaffold, threc -%vere deposed, and two or thiree others mnet violent
deatli iii varions wvays. Aîý for the kings before Malcoinm Canniore, their
chances of dying a peaceable deathi were still less. liese evii days are
gone, Iiowcvcr, and the fends whicli distracted the country in -%whicli our
fathers lived are either Nvholly forgotten or arc nierely subjects of anti-
quarian interest. No doubt niucli of the lawvlessness of Scotland -%vas to
be attributed to, the attitude of the nobleniexi towards the people-whichi
-%vas iiot that of friends or protectors. In that respect the English nobles
set nxucli better exaînples thani the great Scottisli faniilles, who seldoin
Nvere iii harinony eitlier -%vith tic people or w'itl thc monarcli. The
foundlation of the prosperity of Scotland does flot rcst on the shoulders
of the nobility, but on the peasantry, wvho for dharacter, intelligence and
thriftiness, bave never been surpassed ini any age or country. By their
industry aîîd skill tlîey have built np tIc: prosperity of their country and
inade it the Nvorkshop of thc Britisli Islands. They have leariaed the
lessoîx thiat to wiin success in industrial pursuits, peace at home is above
ail things neccssary, for capital is sensitive and soon flics froxu a counitry
whose people are disposed to violence. I have beeiî in the habit of
atteiiding St. Andrew"s dinners ini tlîis city wvith more or lcss regularity
for the past twenty-five years and have always founid thîcîn enjoyable axîd
profitable. The inost paitîful feature of sucli meetings is, that w~einiss
so niany faces that Nvere farailiar to us iii the days of yorc. Sncb con-
sideratiotis ahways recali the beatîtiful liyînn-

"'here is no union hcerc of hicarts,
Illt litre iîust have «Il cend."
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Yet, we trust that, Our fxiends who have departed froin us, if tliey take
any interest i» the concerxîs of life, have inot forgotten the love of their
country, or the day wvhic1î we are celebratiiîg at the presexît tinie.
Patriotisni oughit to be as inuch a portion of the heart o! a truc niail as
religion, and the nian that is destitute of either is incoînplete. I trust
thiat the day -mihI never come wvhen tlic Scotchinen of Canada wvill be
othier than firin supporters o! Blritish corinection, and of the flag that
wvaves upon us, and under îvhose protectixig folds we live.

Thei Reverend Leander George Maciieili, M. A., wvas Chap-
lain for the years 1S92, 1893 and 1894. Prince lEdward Island
is Mr. Macnieill's native province. He was born at Cavendish
in 1845, the son of Alexander M. Macuieili, and -grandson of
Williami Macneill, ior twenty years a- nieniber and for four
years tic Speaker of the Provincial Assemlbly. At the age of
eleven lie joinied a class of eighit or ten youtlîs, who met regu-
larly at the home of the Reverend Dr. 1. Murray for the study
of classics, and eventually the greater nuînber of these boys
g(ave their lives' work to the mninistry. Receiving lus prepara-
tions under these auspices, Mr. Macneili entered Prince of
Wales Coliege, P. E. I., inii 86o, wvhere, at the end of lus
second year, lie woil the Governor's prize. Leaviixîg college,
lie attended the Truro Seminary during the terni of 1862-63,
and then spent two years in teaching, scrviing as principal of
Prince of Wales Grammiar Schiool, Charlottetown, froin 1863
to î865. Mr. Macneill xvent to, Edinburgh UJniversity in 1865,
entering- the second year of the curriculum. His studies were
directed to Greek, the huinianities, logic, inetaphysics, natural
pluilosophy, rhetoric and mnathenîatics; he captured prizes iii
every class, the nedal iii senior mathemlatics, and the bursary
of $4oo offered to the best second year student in ail the
colleges of Scotland, and g-raduated Md. A. in i868. H-e de-
terninied to study for the iîîistry, and entered the United
Presbyterian Seiniary under Principal Cairns. Shortly after
the terni began. lie was asked by blis alima mater, Prince of
Wales College to accept the then vacant classical chair in
succession to Dr. Inglis ; entering upo'î his work under happy
auspices, he nîight have aliticipated both pleasure and profit,
but lie found teaching- irksoiie- and uncong-enial; after two
years lie resignied bis position and entered Princeton Seini-



nary. At Princeton, Mr. Macneill haci the advantage of the
oversighit and friendly aid of Dr. Chiarles Hodge. Wlien bis
cours5e closed iii 1872, lie wvas licensed to preacli by the Presby-
tery of New~ jersey, and undertook his first charge at Maitland,
Nova Scotia, at wvhich place lie ivas ordaiined in 1872. lIn
1878, in the interest of tlie Missionary Socicty, lie wvent to
Newfoundland, and while there received a iiianim-ous cali to,
St. Andrew's Chiurcli, in the city of St. Johins. lIn the
paEcorate of St. Andrewv's, St. John, N. B., to wvhich hie wvas
inducted on the i3tli of October, 1886, Mr. Macneill lias
niaiutained the honorable record whidh lie liad wvon iii other
fields. He lilled the office of Cliaplain inost acceptably, andi
botli when preaching before thie Society and wlien speaking at
its festivals, bias done so witli niarkcd ability and eloquence.
Mr. Mactieili hias been niarried th-ree timies, biis present wife
being the daugliter of James Kennedy, of this city, and lias
five sons now livinig.

1892.
At tlie quarterly mieeting iii May a comniittee was appointed

to endeavor to secure new inembers, having- especially in view
the canvassing of young nien. As a resuit of tlieir labors
twenty-nine candidates -were adniiitted during the year, and
in 1893 tliirty-two were enrolled. The day was observed by
holding a Scottisli nidlit iii the Medlianics' linstitute, since
known as York Trlieatre. lit was attended by upw'ards of
tliree liundred personls. Tl3ere was a balance of receipts over
expenditure aniountingo to $25.49. Tbe following- excellent
account of the entertainmient is found in the daily press:-

The assembly roins of the Institute last niglit were gay with wvelI
arranged flags and tartan streainers, with pictures of the Queen and
other great personages, aixd, above all, witli a lively spirited conlpany,
gatliered iii honor of St. Andrew, axid more important stili, to have a
good tinie-and they had it. The hosts of the evening wvere the inmbers
of the St. Andrew's Society. According to ancient custom the Society,
founded in 1798, met first to instail their officers. Mýr. Robert Milligan,
in a few gracious words, handed over tlue reigns of government aiid the
iixsignia of office of president to Dr. Murray MacLaren. Mr. Milligan
lias served two years as président to the entire satisfaction of the Society.
Mien tlue other officers were installed, and the Society entered upon its
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career for the next year. As tic guests arrived tlxey were received by
the nie% presideiît ani by bis associates, and by a reception comniittee of
ladies, comnposed of MNrs. T. N. Robertson, wife of the vice-president,
Mrs. Robert Milligaii, Mrs. George K. Me Leod, Mrs. P. R. Inches,
Mrs. James Stratoni and Mrs. J. Pope D3arnes. Mvrs. evaicLarei 'vas
absent tlirough a fainily bereaveiiietit. Menibers of the Society v~ore;
their badges, aîîd the officers in addition wvore thieir insigîlia. Mrs. Alex.
Manuel sent as a gift onîe Iiiindred very neat badges made of the tartaul
of the clan to which tue iiew president belongs, upon which wvas iimposed
a sprig of lîeatlîer, and these w~ere worii by the mienibers and tlîeir more
favored guests. Several o? the ]adies wvlo -%vere present wore dresses
triiîned wvith tartan, and onîe gentleman ventured out iu Higlhland cos-
tumie. After the guests liad asseinbled, the officers, led by'ilie pipers o?
the Society, rnarchied through the roiîns, and took tlîeir station upon the
dais. Dr. MacLaren then delivered his inaugural address. 1-e Nvelcoiîied
the company as a -whole - then lie specially welcoied sister societies, iii
the persox of M~fr. J. de Wolfe Spurr, Nvlio wvore the broad ribbon of office
as president o? St. George's Society, and Mr. T. N. Robertson, St. Andrewv's
vice-president, wvho wvore the stili broader tartan of tic Clanl Mackenzie,
of the Order o? Scottisli Clans, o? -vlîich lie is the chie?. Mienî the Presi-
dent, after expressing regret at tlîe uîîavoidable absence o? the presidezît
of thc Irisli Literary and Bexievolent Society, Nvent, on to, give some facts
respecting bis own Society. It lias about one lîundred aîîd fifty iiîenibers,
aîîd it does a great deal of good work in a quiet way, liesides keeping
alive Scottish traditions and sentiments and Scottisli virtues. Onme mcm-
ber of flfty years' standing, a manî of national reputation, had died duri ng
thc 3'ear, Sir William Ritchie ; but tlîat venerable old mnan, wvhose naine
liad been on tlîeir books for over seventy years, Johnt Wishart, Esq., -was
stili living. The President then inil<lly suggested tlîat quite as long life,
as wvell as the opportunity to practice Scottisli virtues, nîiglît coic to
Scotclien and sons of Scotcbnîen, whlo liad îlot yet joiîîed the Society,
if tlîey Nvould exîrol their nines duriîg Ilis year of office. He ivas warinly
applauded. Mr. Spurr. speakiîîg for St. George's, and Mr. Robertson for
the Clan, expressed their pleasure at being present, aîîd wished St.
A.ndrew's every success. This concluded wliat nuiiglit be called the fornial
proceedings. The musical part of the programmne consisted of soiîgs by
Mrs. R. T. Wordcn, wlio sang "O0 Sing to nie the Auld Scots' Sangs"
iii a beautiful manner; by.iMr. W. J. Robertson, who gave a spirîted
renderiîîg o? " The Mardi of the Caineron Meni ;"1 by Mr. A. H. Lindsay,
who, sang "<Bonîîiie Dunde very effectively, aîîd by Mr. 1. Allen jack,
îvho, sanîg "Jolinniie Cope."1 Needless to say, these songs liad the effect
of arousilig the entlîusiasni to a hiiguer pitelu, anîd the encores were inost
decidedly hearty. The Amateur Minstrel Quartette, Messrs. Lindsay,
Starr, Morkill and Bnrnham, sang "Scots Whia F-ac"l in a harnîoîîious
atc'. iuspiring niuner. A song, wvhich wvas not oui the programme, wvas
tlie well-lkîîowvn air, " The Barrin' o' the Door," ' vlîich ivas sung by the
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ex-president, Mr. Robert Milligani, thie nienbersjoiniîîg iii tie cliortis witli
great gusto. Vie orchlestra selections included tie overture to Rob Roy,
whici -,vas rendered wvithi fine effect. Their othier selections were ail
Scottisli airs. There was also a'Scottisli reading by Rev. Mr. Rainnie,
wlio nîiost effectively interpreted thie huinorous phiase of tlie Scottishi lufe
and chiaracter. Thien there %vas an address by Judge Stevens, in wvhicli
lie lauded Scottisli scenery, Scottisli poetry and Scottish character, his
address beiug full of quotations froin tie Scottisli poets, interspersed wvitli
anecdotes illustrative of Scottishi lhunor or Scottisli virtue. He wvas con-
stantly applaudcd. Thie sword dance by Mr. Macintyre, and the liighiland
fling by Mr. Gerrard, wvere breatlilessly wvatched by tlhe conipany, and
thiese gentlemen er called out a second tinie. Then, iii formai proces-
sion, lieaded by Piper Cruikshank, and guarded by hiaiberd bearers, thie
great mnuli wvas borne around, ammd after thie President liad partaken of a
pini of snuf, cverybody did thie sanie, thiis niock lieroic cereniony being
well carried out. Supper soon followed, and after thiis thiere wvas a pro-
gramme of dances, thie favorite being thie reel, and the nerits of tlie
principal dancers were gravely discixssed by thie judges of the supremie
court, barristers, doctors, and other leariied persons prcscnit. It was
quite late before the dancers %v'ere t1irougli, and before the company dis-
persed. Thie Society and its efficient cominittee of management are to
be congratulatcd. Not only did everything go Nvell, but tiiere wvas a- live-
iiness, a joyousness, a spirit of cordiality, an exaltation of spirits wliichi
w'ere feit tlirough>Iout tlhe entire company thiat thronged tAie roins. Dur-
in- tlhe evciugo frateriual telegrains were received fromn the St. Andrewv's
celebrants in Halifax, Montreal, Fredericton, amid othier places.

Murray MacLareni, boru. at Richibucto, Kenît Counity, New~
Brunswick, o11 3othi April, 1861, is the son of Lawrence
Macbaren, L. R. C. S., EC-dinblurgh, whio lived fromi i817 to
1892, and wlio wvas borr. at Charlottetown, P. B. I., and
wlio becamie a memiber of the Society inl 1867. Lawrence
MacLareni was the son of Johin MacLaren, architeet, of Perth,
whlo camne to Prince Edward Island in i804, and lie was the
son of Lawrence M1acLaren. Murray MacLaren's inothier,
Jane Murray, is the daughiter of the late Jolhn Jardine, of
Liverpool, England, who xvas born in Lochimaben, Dunifries-
sliire, and whio mnarried Elizabeth WVright, of Ruthwell, Duin-

riesshiire. Dr. Murray MacLaren began hiis education at the
St. John Qrainar Sehiool. He is a B. A., of the University
of New Brunswick, M. D., C. M., Edinburgh, and M. R. C. S.,
England, a nieniber of the senate of the University of New
Brunswick, major A. M. S., Canada, and officer commandingZ
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No. 8 Bearer Company. In 1 888 lie married Olivia Mary,
eldest daughiter of the late Jolii W. Nicholson, of St. John.
Dr. MacLaren was President of the Society for the years 893*
and 1894. During- his occupancy of the chair a highland
costume for the piper was inîported from Inverness at a cost
Of $98. 14. The sumn Of $103 had been collected iii subscrip-
tions for this object. It xvas also during this period that the
Society llrst iarclied to the kirk to the music of the pipes.
The first service so attended was hield in St. Andrewv's Chiurch

on th Suiiday previous to the festival in i893, when about
sixty meinbers of the Society attended and an excellent sermion
was preachied by Chaplain Macuieili.

1893.
The day was celebrated by a dinner hield at the Victoria

Hotel, and was considered one of the best and niost enthusiastic
ever hield by the Society. The following, glowing- account
appeared in the Si. john Globe of the i st IDeceniber:

~The Scotch arc in gexteral a careful anid prudent race. But thcy cati
bce ttusiastic as Nvell as thrifty. 'Whethcr it cornes to building a great
railway or building a lofty rhyine, xttanaging a batik or nianaging a
feast, winiug a battie or singing a son- about it, handling a troublesotue
political party like those of titis, country, or hiandlittg that inost desperate
of musical ittstruments, the bagpipes, invcîtting att englue or itxvctting
a haggis, the Scotch rise to, the occasion. Tlîey rose to tic occasion last
niglit, tarrying long over te table and inakitig ierry tutil ait hour
w]tcen a weakcr race would have soughit their couchlit weariîxess of mmiid
and body. If ever miiielost- McCormiic, of tle Vic.toriaHIotel, got iito
despair it inust have hecti last evcmimtg, for covers -%er laid it lis dining
rooui for iiinety diners, St. Andrew's, ime and thecir guests, but the
nuniber -%as exccded. Vet iviteit all, preccded by Pipers Cruikshank,
and led bv the Society's niarshal, filed iitto tite dining rooîu they got
comfortably seated. The table was flower decoratcd, garlatîded îvith
smilax, and brihliatttly liglited. A sinile of satisfaction beatned on
President 'Murray 1-acLaren's coutttenance as lite looktd out upon bis
guests and upon tce wel.-sprend board titat greet-d thein. *The Victoria
liad donc its best. The bill of fate was polyglot Its huiuor wvas Scotch ;
its substantials werc Englisli ; it Nvas flavored with French amtd spiced
with Italian. Everythmtg wvas good, wel cooked amîd faithfully served.
Rev. Dr. MNacrae: said grace. When Utci coinpany was seated it ivas sceit
that His Honor, the Lieutenant Governor and tIe President of tIc B3oard
of Trade, sat on the ?residetît's; rigit and Mr. J. H. Pullen, President of



St. George's Society, and judge Derby, United States Consul, on his
left; tixat tie Vice-Presidenit's seat wvas occupied by iVr. T. N. Robertson,
and that lie liad on one side of Iiim the President of the Irishi Literary
and Benevolent Society, Mr. jolhn Xeefe, aîîd tic Highi Shierjif Sturdee,
and on the other sidle ïMayor l>eters. For tlîree Ixours the coinpany
leisurely discussed the bill of fare, inclîiding, of course, the hiaggis,
Nvliichi was brouglit in wvith ail the Ixonor of tixe national mnusic, guests
standing wlieM.George Robertson~, iii the %veiI-kniowni poein, apos-
trophù'.ed tie great chicftain of the pudding race. Midniglit wvas reachied
before Dr. M.\acLareti proposcd the lîcaith of the Quecu, -idci Nvas
followed by that of the Governior General, botà being appropriately
lîonored with mnusic and clîcers, and, iuasinuclî as the Governor General
is a Scotchinan, bis naine %vas reccived withlî barty applause. Then
Vice-Chiairnian Robertsonî happily proposed the hiealth of His H-onor the
Lieutenant Governor, dwvelling %vithî particular einphasis on the- point
that St. John, being a conmnercial city, it gave St. joliinien great deliglit
to hiave a niîcrclxant, a iiienîber of an old and honorable business bouse,
like -àr. Boyd ii tlie chair of state. The toast Nvas received wvith great
entîxusiasin, as was the huniorous, live]y and entertaining addrcss iii
whvlicli bis honor replied. It xnay be said liere that -Mr. Boyd -%as iii the
best of healthi and spirits and vigor, and that lie sat out the dinner
-%vith as uxucli vini as if lie Nvere a youtbful Scot. After this camne flic
President's speech iii proposing " The Day and a' whvla Honor lt,"f ini
'whicb Dr. iMacLareii ligbtly but effectively touc]îcd upon the sentinien-
tai, as Nwell as the broader national spirit wli anixnatcd Scotchnien tixe
-%vorld over iii keepiing St. Andrew's day. His hionor, the Recorder of
the city, responded. iMr. Jaclk's speech -%as a rapid and effective survey
of the baliad literature of Scotland iii ifs love of liberty, its treatnient of
love, of tixe faihiy, of lîoncsty anîd singlenieis of life, axîd its broader
philosoplîy. He quotcd ballad aftcr ballad to illustrate ifs idea, display-
ing ixx this respect a w'ide acquaintance wvitlî Scottish song, ail tcndingl to
show vhiy Scotchuxien wverc wbat they are, and the in fluences wbicli have
teîîdcd to inake tixein a peculiar people. " Kindred Societies"I brougbit
out pleasant speeches froan Mr. Pullen, on bebiaîf of St. George; Mr.
Keefe, on beliaif of the Irish Literary and flenevolent Society, and
'Mr. Canîcroxi, on belxaif of Clan -akni.Mr. Kecfe's speecch w-as
very happy. It Nvas not only in keeping Nwit.h flic spirit of flie eveniîxg
and refinied iu ifs scutiniient, but it gracefully naintairîcd the excellence
of the Irish character, whlîe paying courteous deference to the %-irtues
and hiospitality of the Scotch. He was warnily cougratulated upoii it.
Iu an inipassioned and effective speech Alr. George Robertsonx gave
1'The Land o' Cakes anxd Brither Scots,"' to whiclx Rev. Dr. 11acrae
replied in in address abounding in philosophical reflection and Ixistorical
observation, and gcniiied witlx plcasant bits of hxuxuor. To tixe "<Land
we Live lu,"l Rev~ . Bruce eloquently aud effectively replied. "IOur
Guests" Ilvas appropriately proposed by the United States Consul, MNr.
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Derby, who spoke very happily, and madie a strong plea for the mxainten-
ance of the 'kindest and happiest reLations betwveen Canada and the
United States. To this toast, also, e-.-Ald. James Reynolds and Judge
Stevens, of St. Stcphien, spoke very pleasantly. Thjis exhausted, the Iist
of regular toasts, but speeches, either iii proposing or responcling to
v'olunteer toasts, were miade by Messrs. Robert Cruikshanîk, J. D. Hazen,
M. P., Dr. James Chîristie, the inayor of St. Johin, and the high shieriff.
Vocal contributions toi the entertaiintuent, of the evening were nmade by
Messrs. A. 1-. Lindsay, Archie Duncan, ihomas \Vlite, joseph Murdoch,
C. K. Canieron, Art.hur Duif, Alex. Watson and R. Il. B. Tennaut, and
this, as well as other parts of the programme, wvere very effectively
carried out. lndeed, the speeches and the music Nwere of tic best, and
the fact that long after four o'clock ibis miorning, a sittiing. o! seven.
hours, tise ranks of tic company wvere aiinost iindininiishied is the besi
proof that tise 1893 diinner o! tise St. Andrew's Society wvas one of the
miost useniorable iii its historv. In the course of the evening tise secre-
tary, Nir. J. Roy Camapbell, read a ninbser of letters and telegrains of a
congratulatory and patriotic kisîd. The President iii bis address nien-
tioned tise fact that only t%v nenbers lad died durissg tise year--Zdýr.
jolhn Wisliart, after beventy years o! inembership, ad r.J. C. Ailisonl,
one o! tise younger iiienbers-and lie made lcind reference to their
virtues and zeal. About fiv o'c]ock this 2norîîing " Auld Lang Syne"
,vas susîg, and tisei the President wvas escorted to bis homne by the
menîbers, Uic martial niusic of the bagpipes a-wakcing fron tieir sulon-
ing dreanis mny o! tise slcepers wvho live on Uhec une of nmardi.; they
danced Uic sword dance and the highiand Rling auiid checers and nserry
iaughiter in front of tise President's bsouse. Tise President and bis
associate officers are to be coîîgratulated on the success Nviidli they
achievecl last nlighit.

It inay be added that two policemen, who were standing, on
the opposite corner, caie across, w'itnessed the performanàice,
and testified as to the excellence of the dancing. T.he nienmory
of this dinner was saddened by the fact tisat IHis Honor the
Lieutenant Governor died on thse eveniing of the following day.

j 1894.
At the quarterly meeting in May the deatix of the First

Vice-President, Thomas Nisbet Robertson, wvas reported. A
resolution expressingy the synxpathy of the Society w'ith his
widow and fanîily, aisd tise respect entertained for himi by the
nieinbers, was adopted. His counsel w'as invariably good, his
presence always cheering. Dr. James Christie was elected
First Vice-President in thse rooni of Mr. Robertson.
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On the 28th of May, Gilbert Murdoch, a niember since 1852,
passed away. Hle was born at Eldersile, Paisley, on the i2th
of August, i 82o, the son of Jolin Murdocli, whose cottage wa!sý
shiaded by thie branches of the oid oak tree known as " the
Wallace Trree. " Mhr. Murdoch gave mnuclh attention to the art
of gas manufacture ; ainiong his more important services were
the superintending- of the introduction of gas through the city
of Halifax and the w'ater systemn inito thie city of St. John.
He wvas s0 largely initerested iii the fortunes of other niemnbers
of the Society thiat lie turned his attention rather to their
promotion thanl to hiis owvn. His dlaiis xvere, however, 50

unexceptionably great that thiere çaiî be no question that liad
not death interveiled hie would very shiortly have been its
president. Hie wvas a mnax of literary, artistic and utilitarian
tastes and accomnplishinients, and active as he wvas in promnoting
the success of the affairs of thie Society, he was a miost useful
and intelligent worker iii other organizations, snch, for- instance,
as the Mechaiiics' Inistitute and the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows. He wvas essenitially one of the old school iii niany
respects, althoughl distinictively progressive iii ail that pertainied
to active life. Hie -was given to true hospitality, and any visitor
who soug-lt Iiis pleasant hiome oi. any evening- of the year wvould-
always find, iii addition to conversation worthiy of the naine,
and always pleasant and humnorous, a wholesonie and inviting
supper, at w'hich a brighitly burnishied brass kettie, filled with
steaniui water, and coo& Scottish spirits, inore Scotorzim,
wvere ahvays present. I renmember thiat lie hiad a do-C who
disapproved of thiis latter, and wvho, whien a tunibler of
punchi was put unider lis nose, would retire iii dudgreon and
sulk for au liaur or more. Mr. Murdochi was exceedingly
hiumarous, but oenierally indulg -ed in humnor withi sncli a soleiiin
face tixat prosaic and uninitiated persons were often at a loss
ta understand hiiin till the gleam iii his eye betrayed his inward
jocularity ; lie -%vas generous ta a fauît, and 1 can recollect f ew
or iione aniong- my fellowv-citizens ta wv]îm one could more
safely apply for a. subscription and from whiom a. more ready and
pleasant response night be expected. Mr. Murdoch iras twice
married, his second ivife beingy the niece of the wife of Robert
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Keltie, of wvhom mention hias been mnade. They had no
children, but Mrs. Murdochi survives hini, and continues to
dispense those charitable and kindly services for w'hich shie
as well lier husband were distiniguished iii his life-time.

At the annual mneeting iii November, Dr. James Christie
ivas elected President for the ensuing year, and was re-
elected in Novexnber, 1895. James Christie wvas borui at
Westfield, Kings Coulity, New Brunswick, on the 7th of May,
1831. He was educated at the St. John Graniar School
under Dr. Paterson, and studied niedicine at Philadelphiia and
London. Both of his parents were natives of Scothiànd, his
father hiaving been bornii i Aberdeen and his inother at Auchin-
blae, iii the Parishi of Fordham, in Kincardineshire. Dr.
Christie wvas married on the 26th of April, 1876, to Miss
Josephine E. Stevenson. Mrs. Christie died ou the 28t11 of
April, 1890. The doctor bias been a -very active nîeeiber of
the order of Odd Fellows, and anîong other offices in tliat
association lias hield that of grand miaster of the Grand Lodge
of the Lower Provinces of British North America, and Grand
Representative of the Sovereign Grand Lodge. He has
been President of, the Provincial Medical Qoinncil, and is a
miemiber of the Canadiani Medical Association, and for about
twenty years one of the surgeonis of the General Public
Hospital. Dr. Christie took a w~arin interest iii the manage-
ment of the Mechianics' Institute, of wvhich lie wvas president
for two years and a director for teix years and upwards. An
openi bouse and genial hospitality have alw'ays characterized
thue subject of this notice, and nothing- affords hlm greater
pleasure than to carry off a whole coniittee of any orgraniz-
ation of whichi lie as a mieniber to, partakze with him of ineat
and drink, and to, ha'e a crack.

The chaplaincy for the years xS95 anud r896 was. hield by
the Reverend XVilliani Wright Stuart Rainnie. Mr. Rainniie
-was born in Aberdeen, on thie 6th of February, x863, of an
old jacobite faxnily. He was educated at Dr. IBell's School,
Aberdeen, and Rockvilla Scliool, Glasgow, and took biis arts
course in Glasgow UJniversity. Mr. Raimnîiie served w'ith the
stafÉ of the Highland Light Infantry and Gordon Highlanders,
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but holding, as hie did, jacobite and Democratie principles too
a.pronotunced for these associations, hie resigned after a service

of seven years. Hie camne to Caniada in 1889, and after having
been eniployeci as catechist at Sydney Mine-s and Little Bras
d'Or iii Cape Breton, and having graduated in theology at the
Halifax Presbyterian College, lie was licensed by the Presbytery
of Halifax and ordained by the Presbytery of St. John at H{amp-
ton, in Septeinber, 1892. In April, 1893, hie was called to,
Calvîni Church, St. John, where lie ministered faithfully and
acceptably to, his people. Mr. Rainnie is a past chief of Clan
Mackenzie, the St. John branch of the order of Scottish
Clans. On the evening of Sunlday preceding St. Andrew's
day, il' 1894, and on the evening of Suiiday, ist of Deceinber,
1895, the mninbers niarched te service in Calvin Chiurch,
attended by the pipers. On both occasions Chaplain Rainniie
preachied. The sermon at che latter service was, by vote of
the Society, placed upon the minutes.

On the cvening of St. Andrew's day, 1894, the officers elcct
for the cnsuing- .year were duly installed. A very successful
Scottish night wvas theni held, the following beingy the pro-
gramime:

TxiEF Pip R-.
1We'I1 up ad gie theni a blaw, a blaw."1

Address ............................................ The Presi. .nt
L.ook to the baxîssers that wave o'er tise oceau,

The Rose of oId L1*ngliind: the brave and the free,
The Shaxnrock that raises greeni Erin's devotio,

Tise Trhistle of Scotlaind-Hurrali for tise Trhree.

ORcHESTR.

Introductory Rernarks on Scottish Sonsg..............Rev. Dr. ?Jacrae
« «O Sing to ?rle the Au1d Scots' Sangs"'1.............Mvr. A. H. Lindsay

1'11 bless the Scottisb tongue that sings
The auld Scz3ts' sangs to ilie."1

"Caller Herrin " ..................... Miss Clara WVatson

Scots Wlîa MeI-l"........... ................ Mr. George C. Coster
Addrcss ..................................... Rev. J. Roy Cainpbell
" «Ghuilie CaI1um"Il..................Messrs. Gordon and 'Macintvyre

flue, " wet tîouin liccaud b~t?~ . { Mrs. C. Y. C'regory
Due, "0 wrt ho inthecaud bas? I ..... 1Mrs. H. C. Creighton

Il-My Ain Firesidè"........*............................MïNrs. -Worden
Highîland Fling........ ........................... 1\r. J. J. Gordon
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ORCHESTrRA.
«"'rle s'vcctest Iiours that e'er I sperit,

Were spetit arnaug the lassies, O."1

i. Valse. 5. Valse.
2. Highland Sciiottisclie. 6. Highland Sehottisclle.
3. Military. 7. Lancers..
4. Reel. S. Reel.

1'Get up your pipes and blaw %vil birr,
We'II danice the llielaiid Fliiug."1

THr PipES.

At the Atigust mieeting new regalia for the officers was
adlopted by the Society. The forni îs a shoulder sash of
royal blue velvet, edged 'with white silk, and embroider-d
with a thistie and having a silver St. Andrew's cross where
the enîds of the sash are joined. At this mîeetinîg Charles
McGregor, a inember of the Society and a drug-gist, kindly
offered to f111, fre--e of cha,-rge for a year, the prescriptions of
any medical men, connected with the Society given to iieedy
Scotchi folk.

At the ensuilg annual meeting Alexander WVatsoni was
electeci secretary, an office hie held for three years, after which
lie wvas twice elected to the office of Second Vice-President,
and would doubtless have proceeded to further positions had
he allowed hiniseif to be noiinated. Mr. Watson wvas bornii i
St. Joh'n on1 the I7thl Of October, îS58, aîîd hias been twice inar-
ried ; first, on the i 5 th of Novenîiber, 1882, to Aine Robertson,
daugliter of John Robertson, and wvho died on the xsth of
oc-tober, 1885, and, secondly on the 2otli of May, 1892, to,

Martha B. N. Harrison, yoningest dlaughter of Jamies Harrison.
Mr. Watson lias niet with niuch success in art, a study lie lias
pursnied in his leisure time since boyliood. During the winter
of 1895 lie studied in New York at the Art Students' League
under Douglas Valk and William M. Chase. Hie lias suc-
ceeded best in 'genre " pictures iii oil, but lias also doue work
ini local harbor scenes and rural subjects in water-colors that
have been.mudli appreciated. 0f his figure pictures the fol-
lowing may be mentioned : c" Meniories, " showli at the Exhi-
bition of the Royal Canadian Association, and in 1901 aniong
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the Canadian xvork at the Panl-A'tnericantl E xhibition; "Wait-
ing for the Tea to Draw, " exhibited at the R. C. A. inl i1900;
" 1Eveliing at Homne, " a lainp and fire-lighit study ; " A Little
Syrian ;" " Portrait of Hon. judge Forbes ;" "'The Nun; "
"The Letter, " a water-color, and " Waiting,> a water-color.

The original illustrations on the programme referred to iii the
account of the Society's entertainment in November, 1895,
were fromn Mr. Watson's pen.

" The day " in 1893 wvas ob:served by the holding of another
"Scottisli nicht. " The following description appeared in the

SI. john Globe of Deceniber 3rd :

THE SCOTCH CELEBRATION.

ST. ANDPrtfls SOCIETV AND F-RI-NDS SPEND A VERY PLEASANT
EVENING.

St. Anclrew's Society are ever couirteous hosts, and last nighit they
added fresh laurels to their inany social distinctions. They liad, as
described in yesterday's Globe, decorated the asseuibly roonis of the
Institute very prettily, and they served in the refresliuient rooni a satis-
fying supper. Tliey provided Ixeatîxer to be ivorii by ail wlio desired
it, and they set out tlieir evenixxg's Nvork and pleasure ini a very attractive
programme Nvith original illustrations and printed ini colors. They
treated their guests to the iiigelic mxusic of the bagpipes, and gave thein
as -well, Scottîshi songs and Scott-isli dances, and they also provided
tixei wvith more mxodern music aud dances so that the tlxings of earth
xxigit iiot be whvlo]ly forgottex iii the delighits of paradise. A reception
comnxittee of a dozeu ladies, headed by Mrs. P. R. luches, Mrs. Robert
Thomson, anid Mrs. J. G. ]?orbes, wvelcoined the 'guests, wvlo came in
great nunibers and throxxged the roins. At eiglit o'clock Pipers Homier
Cruikshanxk and Alex. Cruikshiaixl: led iii the officers and members,
aiid they were iinstailed by past President Robert Milligan, -%vlo mnade
pleasant speeches to each of thexu, giving, then wvords of advice and
encouragement, and wliex lie cauxe to the clîarity comnuittee, wvitli a due
aduixture of Scripture and Scottish vitio,.Mr. ïMilligan coltimendied
to theixi the proper discliarge of their duties. He invested tlîein wvith
their sashes of royal blue, and despite the apparent tendency of a sasli to
get over tixe wvroxg shoulder, or a thistie badge to appear upside dowvn
the cerexxîony passed off wvell, and as the officers faced the audience it
could be seexi that tliis old Society is Nvell officered. Thenl it -%vas the
duty of Presidexit Jaines Christie, M. D., to inake au address of Nvelconîe,
wvhiclî lie did iii pleasant style, occasioually referring to -vork done by
the Society, to its lxistory axxd to the eiinient citizens it hiad enrolled.
He also spoke of the pleasure which it gave him to, greet representatives
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of sister societies iii the person of jMr. janies Barry, President of the Irisli
Literary and ]Benevolent Society, an.d of Mr. C. K. Caiiieron, Chief of
Cli<.x Mackenzie, of thie order of Scottislî Clanis, wlio appeared iii their
officiai badges. Botli of tixese gentlemen niade neat speeches, Mr. Barry
growing cluite cloquent as lie referred to the poetry of Scotland and
its influences upon nxankind. He illustrated biis point withi effective
selections from Camnpbell and Scott. The orator of the eveiing wvas the
Mayor of St. Johin, and after Dr. Christie liad introduced hini %vith a
euîogistic reference to hlis civic services, as Nvell as to bis connection wvitlî
the Society, Mr. Robertson spoke for about twventy minutes in illustration
of the Scottislh nature and Szottish character, briefly glancing at the meni
wlIîose nines stand out iii Scottisx history for thieir couragre, thecirhloniesty,
thieir love of religion, tlieir zeal for education, thieir devotioxî,to country,
and lie referred to thxe hoinely life of the Scottisli people, -%lio liad roue
out to conquer the wvorld by ail tlîosc great qualifications wliicli enter
into tlîeir nxanliood and their -%voînianhoocl. li Canada thiere wvas the
samne class of people, and lie closed by a strong appeal to biend togetlier
iii tîxis land those eninent characteristics of Englishmnen, Scotclmnieni,
Irishlinen, and Frencliimen, so tliat tliis free land inighit be fllled mwitl a
great and nioble people. Mr. Robertsou's address was ;vell conceived
and elicited inucx appiause. iMr. A. Watson, the secretary, read letters
of regret for thieir absence fromn the Eari and Countess of Aberdeen, the
Lieutenant Governior (kept at Frederictoni to participate iii tlîe obser-
vances of the Society there, of whicli lie is tlîe oldest nieniber) ; froni
Mr. Weidon, President of the St. George's Society, detained at home by
iiiness, and from niany other persons and societies, soine as far distant as
Vancouver, wlio regrcttcd their absence, azid sent kixmdl words of greet-
ing. he nmusical part of the programme wvas in tliorougli keepingr w'ith
the excellenît arrangemnents, and the sommgs w'erc very muchi emjoyed.

*** Tlîe rooin was thien cleared and dancing -%vas induiged Iii
by nearly ail present. Excellent mnusic ;vas furnishied by Harrisoi's
orchestra, but the reels and Highland sehiottiscme were danced to the
straimîs of tie pibrocli. The dancingwxas greatly enjoyed. Ai admirable
supper Nvas served, a coinmnittee of yoummg menxi aving charge of this
departnemît. The "Scottisli Niclit"I was oiie of the nîiost enjoyable the
Society lias ever lîad.

1896.
Owviîg to the death in Fredericton, o11 the 7th'of January.

of First Vice-President W. J. Wallace, a special meeting wvas
hield on the 9th, when office-bearers of the Society were ap-
pointed a conînîittee to attend the funeral in Fredericton, and
the President and Chaplain w'ere requested to prepare a letter
of condolence xvith Mirs. Wallace and the farnily and to present
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the saîie. Mr. Wallace was a woriin-hearted Scot and an
enthiusiastic member of the Society. He wvas much inissed
when lie removed to Fredericton. At the February mneeLlng
George Robertson, one of the Charity Comxinittee, was elected
FEirst Vice-President in the room of Mr. Wallace, and Robert
Milligan was appointed to the vacancy thuis created in the
Commnittee of Charity.

Trhe centennial of the Society was now begiinning to be
thought of by the nieinbers, and in this connection, at this
February meeting, the President was authorized to appoint
a committee to gather information for the publishing of a-
history of the Society. At the May meeting lie announced
that hie had appointed Doctor James Christie, Judge Forbes,
George Robertson, Doctor J. H. Morrison, Robert Milligan,
J. Roy Campbell and Johin P. Macintyre as such comimittee.
This committee did not take up the work in a systematie
inanner, and the nîost they accomplishied xvas the collection
of some material that proved useful on the occasion of the
celèbration of the centennial and formed the nucleus of this
present history.

it was resolved to observe the annual festival by attending
service in Carleton Presbytenian Church, and by the holding
of a dinner. Owing, however, to repairs then being effected
in the Carleton Churcli, the service was held iii St. Andrew's
Churcli, the sermon being preachied by the Chaplain eleet, the
Reverend James Burgess. A description of the dinner is found
in the SI. Johni Siin of the ist of December, 1896, and from.
which the following extract is taken : "'The annual dinner of
St. Andrew's Society at the Dufferin Jast evening was a notable
event, and, as ail celebrations of this Society are, was in all
respects a pronounced success. - T1he assemblage was a thor-
oughly representative one ; there was good fare ; there were
clever speeches and universal enjoyment." Speeches, either
in the proposing, of or responding to toasts, xvere mnade by
President Robertson, Judge Forbes, the Rev. T.. G. Macneill,
Dr. Daniel, James Barry, Dr. W. S. Morrison, the Rev. W. W.
Rainiiie, J. Roy Canmpbell, Dr. J. H. Morrisoni Robent Milligan,
UJnited States -Coûsul Derby, Chief Justice Tuck, J. Douglas
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H-azen and Colonel TuoX-er; songs by Alexander Lindsay,,
Trhomas Murray, Frank White, Alexander Watson, Robert
Milligan and Thomas White, and a Gaelie sorng by Simnon
McKay added Iargely to the enjoynient of the evening. The
Nvriter of tliis history prepared the following poern for the
occasion, and it wqs read at the dinner by Robert Milligan:

I3LUZ-BELLS.
Par frae the land o' hiuis and pin-pie heatiier,

O' niony a lochi and tamn and brattliin burui,
Lured by blue lift aud blithesoine simmer weather,

To naturels suliling hiaunts I eager turn. -

Briglit shines the sun on picture niaist entrancing
O' blossoining sprays and gowany fields and delis,

Aud ever prized, iny heart's deliglit enhiancing,
Near by the breckais swing the sweet blue-beils.

'Neatli birkzs and boortrees greeni, -%vliere gaily wimples
The lilting burnie doon thegladsoine glade,

Reflected on its face, 'mid smiles and diniples,
The blue-beils laithfu' bowv lu sylvan shade.

Ali, swcet blue-belis! rnetlxinks I liear you ringing,
As low you bend before the soughing breeze:

Or are Nvee exiled fairies saftly singing
Dear auld haine sangs they Iearnt ayont Lic seas?

He's inae truc Scot can sec, -%itlîout cinotion,
Thiese winsomie blossonis 'ncath a distant sky;

And keep lus thoclits frac fleelu' owrc tic ocean
To scenes still 'olcd as in the years gane by.

There's scarce a bloonu, not c'en amang the roses,
That wcaves roua' Scottisli bearts sic nagic speils:

Or gentier bcauty trcmblingly discloses,
Than these dear flowcrs, thec bonnie, swect blue-belis.

1897T.
George Robertson, who presided at the dinner just described,

was President duiing the years i897 and 1898. He was born
atKnston, Kent County, New Brunswico h oho

January, î&g4, his father having corne to the Province from
Aberdeen ini early life. Mr. Robertson was educated at Monc-
ton and at Sackville Academy. In i86î lie came to St. John



and commenced business in 1868; hie wvas burned out in the
fire of 1877, and resumed business a year or two afterwards.
He married Agnes, daugliter of the late William Turner, and
of their seven children six survive, three sons and three
daugbters. Mr. Robertson wvas Mayor of St. John for four
consecutive years from 1893 ; for three yçays was President of
the St. John Board of Trade, and subsequently President
of the Maritime Boardi of Trade; lie is 12 cnmissioner of the
Boys' Inidustrial HQmne, treasurer of the Relief and Aid Society,
and an eider in St. Andrew's Church. As a young man lie was
interested in inilitia affairs, and was at one time captain in the
St. John Liglit Infantry. During bis tenure of the office of
mayor Mr. Robertson devoted bis time exclusively to the
interests of the city. Through bis efforts the Corporation was
induced to, niale large improvemehits at Sand Point on the
western side of the harbor for the purpose of accoinmodatixîg
the winter trade of Canada at this port. Owing to the peculiar
geological formation of the bank at Sand Point the difficulties
of dredging and building wharves -%vere very great; that tâey
were entirely surmiounted -was largely due to the efforts of Mr.
Robertson, seconded by the Board of Aldermen, all of whomn
worked iii harmony with hlmi. TPle imipetus given by tiiese
iniprovements to the trade of St. John bas been very great
and the prospective developuient niay be said to be withiout
limit. In 1898 and again in 1903 Mr. Robertson was elected
to the Provincial Legislature as a niember for the City of
St. Jobn, and bias successfully pronxoted legisiation both iii
the local lbouse and iu tlue Parliamient of the Dominion, pro-
viding subsidies for the construction of a dry dock at this
port. Mr. Robertson is the fourth Presideirt of the Society
w'lo, lbas also occupied tbe office of the Chief Magistracy of
the city ; the three other Presidents who, bave been so, hionored
were the lion. Williami Black, Lauchian Donaldson, and tbe
lion. John Robertson.

Tlhe Cliaplain for the year 1897 was the Rev. Jamies Burgess,
an old countrymian, boni at Canonbie, Dumfriesshure, o,, thue
7th of Decemiber, 1?64. Mr. Burgess took a full university
course, both lu arts and tlîeology, at Glasgow. is first
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charge was at Andover, «Victoria County, New Brunswick,
where he ivent inl i891 ; there he rema-*.ý.-d until January, 1893,
whien he came to St. John, and since then lias been in charge
of the First Presbyterian Churcli, Carleton.

In the minutes of the May meeting is noticed the adoption
of a change iii the constitution, by which change it wvas pro-
vided that the Society should have two marshals înstead of
one, aîid also that there should be twvo auditors who should
examine and report on the treasurer's accounts at thle annual
mieeting.

At a special meeting hield on the i ith of June, it wvas
resolved to unite with Clanl Mackenzie axîd other societies iii a
parade on the *occasion of the Diaxnond Jubilee of lier late
Majesty Queen Victoria. This procession was duly organized,
and w'as one of the mnost elaborate ever seen ixi St. Johni. The
Society's pipers attended, as did also an additional piper from
the Town of Moncton.

St. Andrew's festival in 1 897 was; observed by the Society
attending, service on the preceding Siunday in St. Stephen's
Church accornpanied by the pipers, and by the holding of a
Scottishi night: on the evening of "The Day.» The sermon
at the service was preachied by the Chaplain-elect, the Reverend
D. 1. Fraser, the subject being " The Scottishi Struggle for
ReligiouisFreedon.>' The sermon wvas printed for distribution
and a copy placed upon the minutes. The following, notice
of the celebration is taken froni the SI. _Jolti Globe of the ist
of Deceniber:

St. Andreve's Society is ever the niost deliglitful of hosts, and its ob-
servances on Tuesday night of the festival of St. Andrew added another
to its lon1g ]ist of social triuxnpls. Thiere must have been nearly four
hundred persons assembled under its banner at t-ie Institute roins; the

ladesthebrghtest and inost chiarmiug to bc found anywlxere; the mnen
thie flower of the city. Tiiese were not ail Scottish lads and lassies, how-
ever, except for this interestiug occasion;- but Nvhethier they were guests
or liosts, tlicy wcrer assenibled in the best of spirits, with the full deter-
inination to spend a deliglîtful evening, and they did. The coiniinittees
and managers of the entertaiument are to be coniplimnentcd on the excel-
lence of their arrangements and the cffectivencss wçith which they were
carried ont. At eight o1cIock the installation of officers took place iii the
reception rooni, and tlien tie newly chosen officiais, in their robes of
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office, headed by ]?ipers Homer and Alexander Cruikcshank, xnarched in,
and wvere escorted to seats on the platforin. The President, Mayor
Robertson, was accompanied by Mr. T. Barclay Robinson, President of
the St. George's Society, and Mr. Patrick Gleeson, President of the Irish
Literary and Benevoilent Society. Mayor Robertson mnade a -%varm and
genial address of velcome, speaking of the Scottish. character and making
feeling references to menibers -who were no longer with tlîem at their
annual gatheri-ags. Mr. Robinson pleasantly conveyed greetings of the
St. George's Society, atnd Mr. Gleeson spolce iii a happy vein, expressing
the regard feit by the Irish racé for their brctlîren in Scotland. After
an orchestral selection of airs> Mrs. \Vorden sang that tender melody,
"O0' a' tlhc Airts the Wind Can Blaw," aiîd as an encore gave "«Bonnie
Sweet Bessie,"l a son- more modern and not so distinctly Scottish.
Mr. G. S. Mayes sang the stirring address of Robert Bruce, "«Scots \Vha
Hae ii'Wallace Bled," in a manner which, caused the Scotch blood to
leap throughi the veins of those present. ,Rev. W. W. Rainnie's address
on "The Day and a' w~ha honor it"' was both eloquent and patriotic, and
the reverend gentlenman was frequently interrupted -%vithi bursts of spon-
taneous enthusiasm, called forth by his reference to the glory obtained
by our Scottish reginients, and lus description of the brilliant charge of
the Gordon Highlanders at flargai. At the conclusion of his speech
the pipers niarched around playing the gathering air of the regiment.
«"Thc Cock o' the Northî, ' a sentiment ivhicli -%as loudly applauded,
Mr. Gordon then damîced the highland fling to the strains of the pipes.
Mr. A. Hl. Lindsay sang " Mary of ANrgyle," and in response to a decisive
encore gave "Duncan Gray," a song more spirited and hxumorous.
Courteous letters of regret -were read from the Governor General and
Lieutenant Governor at their inabilityj to be present. Fraternal greet-
ings froni societies inii Mlwaulee, Halifax, VTancouver, Ottawa, Toronto,
Boston, Hamilton and. Quebec wvere read by thc Secretary. MÜiss Jessie
Forbes sang 1' Afton Water,1" oxne of thc sv;eetcst of inclodies, and for an
encore gave "The Banks of Lochi Lomoni." -ivr. Adam P. -Aacintyre
tlien gracefully tripped flic Ghillie Cahluni,"I and thc programme closed
wvith Mr. Lindsay singing "Bonnie Dundee," affer ivhicli Uie floor was
cleared and dancing enjoyed for twvo hours. The programmne izîcluded
two reels, which twenty couples danced t0 thc sound of the pibrocli. An
excellent supper wvas scrved ini thc dining hall. The evening passed off
most enjoyably, and was a znost succcssful affair ini every way. When
Uic festivities at lciîgt.h came to an end thiose present joincd hîands and
sang" Auld Lang Syne"I and W\ill Ye no' Corne Back Again."

The Reverend Dlaniel James Fraser, who wvas Chaplain for
the year 1898 and the next succeeding three years, was born
ini the Manse, Alberton, P. E. I., on the iî5th of September,
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1 866. is father wvas the Reverend Allaîî Fraser, and bis
mother w'as Ann, daughiter of the late Professor John Keir,
D. D. His father's ancesfors caie froin Inverness, and Ilis
ixiother's froin Glasgow. Mr. Fraser took bis arts course at
McGill University, graduating in i890 with first rank hoîxors
in philosophy, and studied theology at the Presbyterian Col-.
lege, 'Montreal, wlîere in 1893 hie graduated as gold medallist
and Mackay scholar. While a Divinity student, hie hield
a classical lectureship, ini his Aima Mater, and in 1897 he
received the degree: of ]3achelor of Divinity from'Harvard
University. In z9oo Mr. Fraser represented the iPresbyterian
College, Montreal, at the Ceixtennial of tlie University of Ne%-.
Brunswick, and on that occasion received the honorary degree
of Doctor of Laws froni the Provincial University. He was
ordained on August 31st, 1893, and for two years served as
mninister of St. Andrew's Churcli, Wolfville, N. S. On the
17 tlj of January, 1897, lie was inducted into the pastorate of
bis present charge, St. Stephen's Church, St. John, N. B.

The approach of the onxe hundredth anniversary of the
founding of the Society created inch enthusiasm ainong
the mienibers and general interest throughout the city. A
commxittee, consisting of the officers for the year, baving been
appointed at the last annual mxeeting o- peaereom
dations for the proper observance of the event, a special
meeting wvas hield on the 2oth of January, 1898, to receive
their report, and this report, with some changes in detail, was
adopted at the February quarterly meeting and fornied the
programme for the Centennial. Stated shortly, this consisted
of a service in St. Stephen's Churcb on the afternoon of Suni-
day, the 6thi of March, a public ineeti*uog in the Mechanics'
Institute at three o'clock ini the afternoon on the Sth of
lMardi, a banquet at half-past eighit in the evening of the
sanie day, and a bail on the evening- of the following St.
Andrew's day. The Society is inuchi indebted to the public
press of the day for the very full, correct and generous notices
of these several observances.

The following account of the service and abstract of the
sermon is taken froni Tze Daily, Swz of the 7th of Marcli:-
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The centenary celebration of St. Ao~rew"s Society in tlîis city wvas
fittingly opened witlî a religious service in St. Stephen's Presbyteriaiu
Clîurch yesterday afternoon that wvill be long renienîbered by the nieni-
bers of the Society and ail wvho were privileged to, be present. The
building 'vas crowvded. TI'le cliurch;%vas suitably decorated for the occa-
sion. Tfle choir in rear of the chancel liad for a canopy twvo Scottish
standards, showing the red lion on a yellowv field. Surmouiiting this -%vas
a huge Scotch thistie, the outlinie and coloring being excellent. H-ighier
stili on either side, wvas a shield of blue, -%ith *the St. Andre-w's cross iu
w~hite in the cpiitre, and the naine of the Society and the dates 1798 and
iS9S respectively, also ii wvhite. Across the canopy, and just beneatli
the thistie, a crescent in blue bore in wvhite the nuotto, NAemo me i3npune
laceçil. The side arches of the church wvere festoouîed -with. buuutixxg ini
the Scottishi colors, blue and white, wvhile ]iritisli flags -mere artistically
draped along the gallery front, facing the chancel. The front of the
chancel wvas decorated with potted palrns, broonis and other plants. The
churchi choir wvas augxnented for the occasion, and the splendid music
wvas a feature of the service. The nienibers of the Society nuet at tlieir
rooins, Odd Fellows' Hall, at 3.30, and, lieaded by the Pipers Cruikshank,
niarched to the churcli. Vcry unaîuy people w'cre out to, sce tlue proces-
sionu, -,vhich -vas a large one, and thoroughly representative of the
sturdy citizenship of St. Johni. Thelicnayor, several clergymen, leading
professional and business mien -%vere included, and the turn-out was highly
creditable to St. Andrewv's Society. Drawn up in the lobby of the cluurclu
before tic Society arrived wvas a detaclunient of the Boys' Scots Brigade
of St. StepluenIs Church, in kilts, and wearing the Fraser tartan, iii l.uonor
of Rev. Mr. Fraser, the pastor of the church. TÈ-vo nienibers of the
brigade wver± on dluty iii the cluurch to reserve seats for tic Society.
Usiiers, ecd wearing a spray of hleather as a boutonniere, sluowed the
people to seats in flue churcu. When thc procession arrived flic tartaned
lads, under thieir instructor, Mr. Buchuanan, lined up to, receive thin,
and the pipers playcd NvIiile they -were filing into their seats. The Boys'
Brigade tien took seats iii front, and the service began. A uueat souvenir
programme, froin the Globe press, -%vas found in the pews, giving thue order
of the service and the wvords of the hynins. The choir sang wluile the
congregation wvas settling itself into place, and then the Rev. Mr. Fraser,
pastor of St. Stephen's, delivered a brief invocation, followed by the
L4ord's Frayer. Dr. Barclay tlien took his place in tic pulpit. Tlue
hynin, "O0 God, Our 1Help iii Ages Past," was sung. Thle Old Testament
lesson wvas froin job xx 1 -16, and thxen followed the hyxun "Ve Praise
TVice, 0 God." Tlue New Testauuer.. lesson wvas ist Coriîutlians, xiii.
Thien followed pray er, and tlue hiyin 110 God of Betluel, by N'hose Haiud. 1

The preacher of tic day, Rcv. jas. Barclay, D. D., of St. Pau11 s Chîurch,
Montreal, selected for luis text ist Saunuel, xxiii, 16: "'And Jonathan,
Saul's son, arose, and uvent to David into the wood, and strengthenied
his haid. ini God." . Dr. Barclay observed in opening that tue histories
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ini the Bible are largely stories of individual nmca aud Nvonien. Tile
characters fascinate us. They are the heroes of otur childhood, the coin-
panions and guides of nianhood, and the consolation of old P'ge. But we*
do flot, perhaps, f ully realize that these lives are pictures, that they
reveal to us wvhat, are the coinmon experieîces of every hiunan soul. We
are apt to feel tliat those persons are divided froin us by a %vide and
impassable gruif, aud we lose the lesson of titeir lives. But really the
whole purpose of the record is to briîîg them near to us. It covers zioti-
ing up. It reveals thexu as tlîey are. It does îlot picture thiera as
saints. Thieir aini is to show us the tie of conîmon brothierhocid and give
us the lesson. of tlîeir experience. The story of David is especially one

r of these. Fis life -%as, perhaps, on a grander scale tlîan ours, but bis
experietîces were the sanie. Hlis Psalnis, ini thieir lamentations, their
doubts, their depression, their siglis of love and j oyous outburgts are feit
to be the niost faithful record of a hunian soul's experieuce ever penned.
His life is full of lessouîs, full of ineaning and practical powver. The
lesson of the text xvas singularly appropriate. It shows that the bravest
lieart niay be overcoine by fear. Tfle conq",;ror of G;oliathî was driven
by abject fear into tue loneliness; of the wood. T.ae picture is very
buxuan. Deep depression is nîo uncoînînoît thing. The strongest souls
do not escape it. And that is the hour wlien syrnpathy is ueeded. And
here, also, we have the picture of a true mnan giving synipathy. We ail
love Jotiathaît. Why? Simply because of his brotherliness. He wvent,
strengthening a brother's baud in God. There are iany ways iii wlîich
,%ve ail can do this. Is tiiere not a brother to whoin -%e cati speak of God
and God's ways, pointing out that howve'er secining dark the outlook
His ways are Nvays of kinduess? WTe can best manifest, tic spirit by the
practical expression of a genuine, living synîpathy. IVe can tutus infuse
neîv bfe into tlue heart. The voice and the hand.clasp of Jonathan
cheered »a-,id in the loneiy w'ood. To do titis is one of the characteristics
of true nianhood. It is saffly easy to weaken a man's faitlî. It iieeds 1n0

convictions to snecr or I.aigl a mani ont of his faith. But the glory of
a true inan is to strengtheti iii the hour of weakness, to strengtlien a
brother's hand ln God. Are we using that power, and how? It %vas no
easy thing under ail the circunistances for Jonathan to do as lie did. It
wvas a brave, lieroic, brilliantly unselfilsh act. His words to David would
not be orthodox comxuonplaces, but the buruîng words of a true heart.
Who is tlie truc frlend? Not lie ý%v'ho shiakes your faili and tries to
intensify the darkuess of tic soul aîîd discourage you iii your wvork, but
who braces your beart, aniew with clieering synîpathy, and ýwbose glauce
and whvlose liand.clasp tells you that you have a friend. It is withini the
powver of ail of us to carry a message of hiope tu sonie one. In uotîing
can ;ve be more Christ-like thain lat. We cen lielp a weak brother,
do a kindness, to, lte beart broken. Thtis, lie said, w'as one of the main
objects of St. Andrew's Society, one of it.s maini and most beautiful pur-
poses. The te-xt he bad quoted -was a lilttlng motto. That was not the
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place to boast either of land or lineage'. It n'as not wvel1 to boast at ail,
but to xnanifest in their lives the qualities that liad Nvon for the Scottishi
nation a respected and au honored iiane. To boast of the courage,
independence, an-d piety of their forefatiliers and practice the opposite
ivas not the thing. They should hsk wvhat qualities and principles pro-
duced sucb characters aud carry these ont in their owil lives. 'rhere
Nvere heroes and heroines of their race, «on the lîeiglits of faille an-d in the
hollowvs of obscurity. Thieir de§cendants were the holders of a iich
inlieritance. Independence, courage, righteousuess, perseverance, faith
in God and a reasonable faith iii theniselves-these were traits of the
fathers. Let us copy their vu-tues, aud erubody iii our lives wvhat made
thein great. There are voices of the living and voices of the dead that
speak to us. Let us mingle earnlestuess with our rejoicing hli this
centenary. Religion wvas the niglitiest factor in the production of that
national chai-acter of the Scottisl race. It will lielp us t6 be hoiiest and
pure, and to preserve thc dignity of the soul. It n'as fitting tlîat the
Society should begin its rejoicing in the house of God, recognizing His
hand. Thc object of the Society, as the speaker Ilad Nvritten for the
Montreal Society to the Queen at tbe'tixe of the jubilee, wvas to be kind
to ail Scotchien; to kecp thein from povcrty, teruptation and crime ;
to keep theni fi-oui idleness ; to treat every one as a brother; to help
hi-n naintain bis self-respect, and secure liouest wvork ; to surrouild
every Scotchman wvho came to the country wvitli helpful influences-to
streugthen bis band in God. To relieve distress wvas always their niotto.
There were other dlaims upon tlîem. The image of God staxnped on
every nationality gives every =-au a dlaim, and every creature God lias
made bas a dlaim upon us, but that wvilI be helped, flot Ilindered, by
special attention to the special objects of this Society. The preacber
prayed that.He wvlîo gave Hiimself for us n-iit teacb every one to iniitate
His beueflcence, and to so live that they nîighit die iii the hope that there
nhight be eugraved on their touibstone Hle (or she) strengthiened muany
a brotber's and xnany a sister's liand iu God."1

Dr. flarclay's practical and appropriate discourse n'as heard wvitli the
deepest interest. lus powerful voice, %vith its Scottishi accent, is one
that iuxpresses the lîcarer, apart altogether fi-oi the sound and practical
nature of his reinarks.

The antheui. "I wiIl Sing of Tlîy Power, 0 God," ivas suug very
cffectively by the choir. After prayer by Dr. Barclay, the national
authem, -%as suug, and Rev. Mr. Fraser pronouîîced the benediction.
The congregation then dispersed, and Uic muenbers of St. Audrew's
Soèiety re-formned and nîiarcbed back to their roomns.

Axuouig those present at the service -%vas a venerable lady, in lier
cighty-eighth ycar, Nvhio sat in tlîe i-car of the clîurch, and Nvlio, in reply
to Uic question of anotiier lady as they were goiug out, said, Nvith a happy
sinile, and wvitli a strong Scottish accent: "«Ves, thank Gcd, I could lîcar
it all.
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On the 7th of March the following friendly editorial appeared
in the SI. John Globe:

The celebration of the centenary of St. Andrew's Society is an event
in wvhic1h interest is îiot confined to the mucnbers of that Society. It,
indeed, furnislies an occasion wvhen the wvhole conitnunity can join liu
congratulations to the Scotchmnen and thieir descendants who, for one
hundred years, have kept thieir organization ia active existence. Not
only lias the Society kept alive the national spirit, but on its practical
side it lias done an incalculable amnouat of good. Tfie qualities that
distinguishi the Scotchiman, and have put Iiim in the front rank ini every
walk of life wvherever lie setties, hiave been inarked in the representatives
of the race in St. John. The roll cali of St. Andrew's Society jears the
names of niany meni whio, in the last century, have taken a $"romninent
part in the affairs of the city and province, and whio, la admnistering
the public business, gave the country good service and reflected credit on
theniselves. The ;vish wvill be unanimus that the future of St. Andrew's
Socicty will be as successful and as fruitful o? good resuits as the past.
The centenary celebration liad a worthy opening on Sunday, and tiiere
will be a fitting terxnination ln a public meeting and banquet to-morrow.

On the Sth of March, the one hundredth anaiversary of the
organization of the Society, the public meeting aud banquet
were held. The Globe of that date presented the following
report of the meeting:

One hundred years ago to-day the St. Andrewv's Society wvas organized.
and started on its honorable career. This afternoon the inembers of the
Society continucd the centenary celebration iii honor of the anniversary
s0 auspiciously begun -with the religions services at St. Stephien's Churcli
on Sunday afternoon. At three o'clock a grand public meeting was hield
at the Institute, wvhicli was filled to tlie doors with the nxeînbers, tlieir
relatives and friends, both ladies and gentlemen. The gathering wvas a
representative one, and on the platforni were: His \Vorship the Mayor,
wlho is also President of the Society, and inenîbers of the Commron Coun-
cil ; *officers of St. George's and Irish Literary and Benevolent Societies;
the Higli Slieriff, Judges of the Suprenie Court, Clergymen cf tlîe city,
Chief of Clan iMýackenizie, President of Fredericton St. Andrew's Society,
Hon. R. J. Ritchie, Collector Ruel, representatives of the Newv Brunswick
Legislature for St. John city and couuty, the Postmiaster an«T Post Office
Inispector, Assistant Receiver General -iMcLeod, Rev. Dr. Barclay, Pro-
fessor Davidson, D. C. Fraser, MN. P., Unxited States Consul Myers, and
the following past presidents of the Societv: Messrs. Alex. C.'Jardine,
James XiCox, Alexander Rankine, Robert ýJardine, Dr. P. R. luches,
Dr. James Chiristie, Hon. Robert Marshall, and John WVhite, the present
Treasurer. Nearly every one present wvas wvearing a sprig of lîcather.
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Tlie zoom %vas very liandsomely decorated. Bliie and -white bunting
hung iii loops froni the, balcony, wvhile flags, hotu Scotch and English,
-%vere draped froni above. On each end of the balcony near the platforrn
,vere deer lieads, wlîile a î'ery fine inoose liead was suspended over the
entrance. On the walls 0o1 either side of the platfori ivere large -white
shlieIds, having the inscriptions: "St. Andrewv's, 1798,"' and ".Society,
1893."' Over each w'as a deer's liead. Suspendcd over the î,Iatform were
two Scotch standards with. the rampant lions facing each other. Betwveen
theni -was a jack beautifully draped. lniediately in the centre of tie
platforuî, and directly in front, wvas a very fine and large moose head,
wvhile at tue back ivas the inscription, iii large bine letters: Neino mne
im,ôune lacessil. Froni the base of tlîis wvas suspended a very large Scotch
thistie. Large quantities of flowvers, including pains, brooins, acacias,
marguerites. etc., were banled up) on cubher side of the front of the plat-
forin. When liited up the hall presented an excecdingly fine appear-
ance. The gathiering Nvas called te order shortly after three o'clock, by
President Robert.-,n, -w'ho iii a few pleasant words welcoined the visitors,
particularly those 'who liad coic frpni a distance te help the Society
celebrate its hiundredt1i birthday, and' then briefly reviewed the history
of the Society, telling nîuch of the good it lias acco>mplislied, and giving
sonie interesting information as to the iuoney spent iii charity. In this
cennectien lie slîowed that the expenditure siaice iSS wvas about $18,o0o.
His Wership, ln the course of his historical reniiniscences, briefly referred-
te soine of the mien who wvere proninient in the Society iii tiines past,
nientioniug, among otiiers, Williani Camnpbell, Williain Pagan, Lauchian
Doualdson and John \Vishart, wvho ail left their mark, net only iu the
Society, but iu the city. The present wvas net forgotten, as His WorsI2ip
pointed eut the great future that is befere the Society in view of the
greovth and developuient of St. John as the great wiîîter Dert o! Canada.
Fraternal greetings wvere ncxt presenteci by officers of the St. George's
Society aud *of tue Irish Literary and Benevoient Society, tlîe orchestra
playing the 'l nglishrnan"I for the former, aud «<'St. Patrîck's Day"I for
the latter.

ST. GEORGE'S SOCIETY.

The congratulatory address of St. George's Society', engrossed on
parchmnent and lhandsouîcly bound, was presented by the President, iMr.
WV. M. Jarvis, and read by the Secretary, Mr. Alfred Porter. It -%vas as
follovs :
To the Presidéne. O.cers and ;lfknsbe,-s of Si. .4ndrewls Socid 1e) f Si. John, New

Brinswzick.:
on tIhe occasion of the one huudredth annivcrsary of the founding of your Seciety,

your sister national Society of St. George exteuds te yen its inost cordial coxigratu-
latons on your preseut, honorable and prosperens position and your long aud usefut
carcer, and aise its licartiest geod wvislier fer au equally successful future.

The history of St. Aildrew's Society, froni ils foundation only a few years after the
Ianding of the Ieyalist fathers of our city, lias beezi fin sonie respects the history of
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thecityitself. Itsinfluience bnsbeelnconstantlyfeltin ptnblicaswell as iiprivate life,
and the sanie senîtiments and priiîciples wliich inspire the sons of Scotland witb
feelings of loyalty to the land of their birth hiave also mnade thein and thieir descend-
ants loyal and uiseful citizens of this conununity and of the Province, Dominion aad
Emupire of wbicli it forns part. roi- a hundred ycars axnibers of St. Aildrc's
Society have occupied Ieading places in the political. professional and conmmercial lufe
of our city; and wvbile the iiiiinher of nati.'e-borni Scotchlnen inx our coininunity to-day
iay not be so nany as iii formier years, yet many of tlieir descendanits, whose love
for Scotland is quite as warin as that of their fathers, are now ainoiig ils and prove
themnselves the wortliy sons of wvorthy sires.

A centennial celebration is a notable event in the life of aany arganization, especially
ia on.e of snch goad deeds and iviti sncb a splendid record as your oiwa, and il is in no
perftunctory spirit tlîat we extend to yoit our congratulations on your unbrokeni record
of a liundred - .irs.

Dutrizig th, wlîole period of your Saciety's cxistence Euglishinen and t.le sons of
P.nglihibnen have joined biand in liand with you ia advancing the iinterial%,Icvei-beinig
of onr city and Province; and dnring the hast thirty years iii crcating and building nip
a strong feeling of pride iii our Caiiadiaii Dominion as a part of tie great Emîpire,
loynlty to which, aînong other things, is a conanon bond of synîpathy betvee-n ils.
\Vhile wve cannot claini or boast of so long or contiiiuoîis au existence as your Society,
yet we look witb pride tipon our present prosperous condition, aîîd express tUic hope
that tbe feelings of love of country, loyalty anîd clîarity wbich are the basic principles
iapon wvbicb both societits are foided ay lonîg continue, tbat the fîiciîdslîip and
good feeling existing between us inay nieyer ccase, and that tbe tliistle and tlîe rose
inay he wreatbied together ia harinony iii the fufture as in the past.

Datcd tliis eiglith day of Mardi, ia the year of our t.ord one thousand eiglit
Iiniiidred aîîd iiîîety-eight.

]3y order of the St. George's Society of St. jobîî, New B3runswick.
ALPPrED PO.rTER,

W%. M. JARVIS, Secirda yy.
Pr5esideaf1.

IRISH LITERARY AND BENEýVOLE NT SOCIETY.

Mr. Patrick Gleeson, President'of the Irisli Literary and Benevolent
Society, read the following congratulatery address froin a liandsomely
illumnated parchiîent scroll:-

To Met President, Officers ayidlfe;ebe,-r of/St. Azd>-ew.'î Societj

Tuhe iîieinbers of the Irish Literary aîîd Beiievolcnt Society of St. jolut extend their
licarticst greetiîîg to the nenabers of St. Aiadrcvls Society.

Tbey congratulate Uîeîin on tlîe conîpletion Gf the onîe lhaîidrcdtlî ycar ia the
honorable and îiseful life of their Society aîîd on tlhc-ir long aîîd welh-dcser-vcd
prosperity as a national orgaiiizatioîî.

Tliey congr-atulate thîeîî on the adinirable,%vork they bave donc on behalf of the
sons of Scotia and tlieir dcscenidants -who have coic to tîxese hospitable shores; ou1
thne excellence of their systeiii of aidiîîg the incedy, aiid on thue resuîts of noble deeds
unosteuitatioisly pcrforiined.

Thicy couigratulate thîci, on the proud position wvbich tie Society hofds to-day,
with its unbrokcui rccord of one lnnindrcd ycars' nieetings, its large aîîd represenitative
xaeiabersbip, auîd the truly patriotic spirit tliat prci-ails iii thîcir ranks.

It is a pleasure to record that tlîe inîtual feelings of love, estcuîî and synupatlîy
cntertaiiîcd iut the deur aId hands across the Atlaiitic-in bannie Scotlauid and in
Erinls greeni ishe--hiavebenz trauisplauilcd and biave takeui deep root in New Brunswick.
For that reasozi the niienîbers of tlîe Irish Iiterary and Denevaheat Society are excced-
iiigly deliglîted ta vaice the satisfaction they feel on tht preseîît hîappy occasioun, auîd
to express thue carncst wish that, brilliant as lias beca ic h istoric past of St. Andrew's



Society ansd splerxdidlysubstazstial as is its present position, the future nsay croiwn it
wvitIî grenter glory and inay 'briug to it increase ini cverything that pertaiuis to honlor
and prosperity.P.GrSN

DENIS COIIOLAN, Pe:e~
Recording Sec>-elary,.

St. Joint, N. B., March 8, z898.

Professor Davidson spoke of the interest wvhich, uiot only on sucb
occasions, but on ail occasions, the -%vorld .seenied, to find in Scots and
Scotlaxsd. For good or for iii, they could isot leave tli alone. As an
evidence of this wide-spread interest lie took the asnazing popularity of
the kailyard -ivrit *ers, whicls, save iii tise case of Barrie, wvas not due to
Jiterary excellence, but to, the fact that they seemed to provide a siew
formula for Scottish character. The old one wvas Ilkilts and whisky,'
but it lsad Ieft nsuch unexplaiused; tise newv one wvas Il kirks and weavers."
'This interest was natural andi not factitious. It -%as not due to unere
clannishness, for therewas no Scotch vote to Ž conci1iated. The explan-
ation could not be in the success which is generally attributed ta the
Scottish, for ail Scots -%vere flot successful, and mere success was not
alivays interesting. The speakzer found the explantation in two phrases,
the aose the isotto, of his sdbaol and of bis native city, Nisi .Vominus
Frustra, aud tise other the historic description of the character of the
race, Perfeiz'idun, Zngeniuvm S$coort-P. The first of these phrases told
the ixsnèr secret of the race, and explained the strenuousness of character,
eveii of those who, were flot distinguished for piety. The second expressed
that unique cosibination which had made tlîeu prosper in this world's
goods, and yet flot fail of tise highest.

The third and last speaker of the day Nvas Hon. D. C. Fraser, M. P.
for Guysboro.

I-Iarrison's orchestra furnishied mnusic, playing the folloNwing pro-
gramme dssring tihe afterusoous:

Overture--Reception.
Grand Selection-Genus of Scotland.
WValtz-Highland Echoes.

Grand Selection-lornnie Scotlaud.
Overture--Mabucco.
Overture--Rob Roy.

The flag ou the Irish Literary and Benevolent Society's hall wvas flying
iu honor of the sister Society's celebration.

Trhe foliowiiig description of the dinuer, which was lield
in the bail roorn of the Instittite, is taken frorn the Dai,
-Telégra5IL:

Tise moins had been most tastefully decorated, the big flags of thse
Society beiflg draped above the President, Nvhile the roouss were liung with
flags and other colors of thse Society. Tie tables wvere in tieformaf an E,
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,vith exaggerated ais. At the liead sat the Presidenit, and at his Jeft sat
D. C. Fraser, M. P., Rev. Dr. Mlyacrae, United States Consul Mycrs, High
Sherjiff Sturdee, T. B3. Robinson, the Vice-Mayor, and Patrick Gleeson,
President of the Irish Literary and Benevolent Society, and on the left
Rev. Dr. Barclay, Professor Davidson, Rev. jolin deSoyres, and the Chief
of Clan Mackenzie, Rev. W. W. Raininie. At 8.30 the guests sat down
and discussed the following elaborate menu:-

Qysters, on: HlIf ShieZ.
Scotch Broth. Cocly-Leekie.

Bolled Halibut, Parzlsey Sauce. Salted Alnionds.
Roast Turkey, Cranbee>ry) Sauce. Sirloin of Beef, Y'orXkshjiret Puddinig.

Baniaxia Fritters. Timibale of Macaroni.

11AGGIS.

"Great Chieftain o' the Puddiu' Race."

L.obster Salad. Chiekeu Salad.
WI.ild Black Duck, Red Curraut-Jelly. Roast Euglish Pheasant, wjill Truffiez, Lardied.

Maslîed Potatoes. Frenchi Green Peas.
Celery and Cheese.

English Plum Pudding, Hard nnd Brandy Sauce.
Strawberry Pie. L.enion Pie.

Charlotte Russe. Fruit Creani. 'Marcobrua Jelly. Orange Jelly. Blanc Mfange.
Applcs. Grapes. Bananias.

Layer Raisins. Crystallized Fruit. Nuts.
Assorted Cake. Confectioncry. Xiiinînel Ecku Ice Creain.

Tea. Coffee.
Deocli-ani-Dorus.

The haggis was played in by Piper Cruikshank, led by Marshal C. W.
Bell, the guests standing while President Robertson recited Burns' IlAd-
dress to the Haggis"I in stirring style. A fine programme wvas rendered
by Harrison's orchestra during the course of the dinner. It was 10.30
before the guests were ordered to, charge thieir glasses, amîd the health of
1 The Queen" v1 as drunk, and wvas followcd by the health of the " Gov-

ernor General 1 and the IlLieutenant Governor."I After the toast to the
Lieutenant Governor, "HRe's a jolly Good F elIow" 1 vas sung by the coin-
pnny. "Scots Wlha Hae"l was sung by Saiudy Lindsay iii splendid style.
\7ice-chairnnan Judge Forbes, iii proposing Scotland, addressed the chair,
bade the compaiiy Nvelconie and a hearty Nvp.kouîie. The toast lie had to
propose was the toast of the evening; it -%as the toast ail loved to dîveli
upon. The toast wvas "'Scotland." 1 "lScotland Vet"1 was sung by Mr.
Harry Dunn. Dr. Barclay, in2 responding to, the toast said, Gather
together Scots of t.he north and of the southi, of the old land and of
the new and any envious outsiders whlo inay happen to be present.
(Laugliter). Usually wlien I have to speak I say whience you wvill find
iny text. Eltre, however, you have given me my text, and you -will
pardon me iý I hesitate. Ifowever, if I know not whlere to begin, I hope
I will have the grace to know w'here to end. I have i not been s0 long
away from Scotland th.at 1 do Bot love it. We arepioud of Scotland and
of what our countrymen have done iii every uine of activitry. There is no
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roll of fame on wvhicli Scotchi naines are not eniblazoîied. Commerce,
science, exploration, the arrny, flic navy and ail professions ove to
Scotland some of thieir briglitest exponelits. He paid a high tribute
to Robert Burns and condemned Henley's criticisai of him. Scotland,
first of ail, is wlîat providence has made lier, but Scotland is also wlhat
lier sons have mnade lier. We are proud of tlue Scot at home ;.w-%e are
equally proud of his sons abroad. There i s not a colony nor a country
to-day where lier sons are îlot adding fresh chapters of glory. If I amn
proud of the land froin which I hiave corne I arn also, proud of tlie land to
-ivhicli I hiave corne. Scotland w'as a very ancient country. It was
clairned that. Gaclic was the language of our first parents, and furtlier
clainied that alone wvas ample justification for fhîcir expulsion. Canada
and Scotland wer2 closely united. Go whvlere you nîight iii Canada you
could iiot get away froin Scotcixen. We are niot ashamed of Canada,
but proud of lier. lie spokze of fthc Dominioni's resources, of tlîe splendid
cliniatic resources and population of sons and daugliters. As examples
of large enterpribes carried t0 succeýs lie xnentioîied the Hudson Bay
Comnpanîy and flic Caîîadian Pacifie Railîvay. The universities were
institutions to be proud of. They, like thc Hudson Bay Conipaiy and
flue Cana lian Pacific Railway, were of Scottislî designis, and lie -%as glad
to say thiat .thiey %vcre trying to rival tlieir Scotch parents. The Scotch-
mnen lîad a good niotto, whli-%was " Give us a guid Coniceit of Ourselves."
Aui Englishinaii lîad recently said to hini tlie Englishiniaii's prayer was
«'Eîîglaîîd expects cvcry mani to, do lis duty." I-le liad told Iiuîn fluat
N-ould flot do at all, as ail Scotclinîien did thîcir duty %vlietlier it -%vas
expected of then or not. l3efore closing lie pai 1 a tzibute 'tO flic enter-
prise of flic Scotch in Canada as soldiers, îiissioîîarics anid expiorers.
The second Nice-chiairnian, Mr. J. Roy Camnpbell, iii proposiiîg flic toast
f0 «"Our Friends Across thc Border," said thiere iras always a warm,
feeling between flic two countries United Stafes Conîsul Myers said flic
sentiment one finds across flic border secmied to hiave more sentinment
fluan a casual reading -%ould indicate. MWitî flic rurnors of ivar in Europe
fliere iras a good deal ii flic sentimnti of frienidship. Slîouhd -%var corne
Uic Anglo-Saxoîi nations inusf be found side by side carrying victury and
civilization to flic furthcst ends of flic eartli. Canada iras flic best
protected country in flic Nvorld. Its maritime provinces Nwere protected
by flic grcafest fct on earth, aîîd should a foreign foc iîîvadc the land
fliere will be io,ooo,ooo feet of friends înarcliing to Canada's assistance.
He paid a lîlgîx tribute to Burns, a Scotchinan, and flhc friend of al
nations. Mr. Thiomias White flîcu gave a spirited, rendering of "«Heaflier

STlic 'Parliailent o! Canada" Nras proposed by Dr. P. R. Inclies.
in proposing vrliidli lic said that alithougli parliam ents did îîot, do rlU fiat
w-as desired of fliem, yet lie thouglit ire were aIl proud of flhe manner in
Nirlih ey conducted Uic affairs o! flue country. The presence of
Scotelimei vras a certain cliaractcristic of aIl Anglo-Saxon parliainents.
He couplecuivrifli Uic toast flie naie of D. C. Fraser, Thc speaker iras



received with three cheers aud a tiger. Mr. Fraser conveyed greetings
from Mr. Ellis and Col. Tucker, who were unable to be present. Vou

* will excuse their absence -%vhen you hear that our opporients wvill not
give us pairs. The Parliament of Canada was composed principally of

*Frenclinien and Scotchuzen. The premiers x'ere, almost without excep-
tion, Gaelic. Twenty-four muerbers of the house and senate cari converse
ini that ancient language-Gaelic. He could truthfully say that the mcm-
bers on botli sides -were vzorking for the best interests of the country.
lie did flot think there were ever iu any country a legisiative body
composed of two hundred and fifty men Nwhose characters and acts could
be scrutinized -'ith better resuits than in Canada. In no cyuntry were
there greater problems to be solved by parliament than in Canada. In
England it -was not difficult to obtain thxe best men, but here ]eading and
brightest minds often refused to go to Canadian parliainent owiug to
dlaims of business. -àistakes were always nmade, but lie said no man was
infallible, and every one was liable to err. Hie could dlaim for every
member a fairness in bis acts and would ask for a littie less hostile
criticism. 'Whatever parliamnent was, wvhether good or inferior, the fault
or credit was due to the electorate. Parliarnent could neyer hope to rise
above the electorate. Hie claimed nothing froin the party in power; lie
claimed everything for thxe people of Canada. Hie spoke of the country
to the south, and he said lie found that often their very strength made
them, careless of the riglits of' otiiers. HoNvever, lie believed the heart of
the nation was right. Mr. Fraser also had words of praise for Scotland's
bard. I believe thxat, Robezrt Burns came to this earth, sent of God to
help the humble man. Burnis anticipated the present day. He antici-
pated, perhaps, for a hundred years. "The City of St. John and the
Winter Port of Canada" Ilwas proposed by Vice-Chairman Forbes and
heartily drank. Deputy lâayor Robinson said in respouding to, the
toast that the subject was a very large one and a very deep <one.
St. John, lie claimed, 'was the best of any port from, the north
pole to New Orleans. The success of the port this year iras vastly
greater than the year before. Last winter shipnîents of wbeat had been
somnething over 1,,500,000 bushels, and this winter it -%as already over
2,000,000. The developmexxt of the port to its present position lie attri-
buted in a large nicasure to fie President of the Society and the Mayor
of St John. (Cheers.) lie called upon Dr. Daniel, as a inember of the
Commnon Council and prospective Mayor of St John, to respond. Dr.
Daniel, in opening, asked to be e-xcused from an elaborate reply, as the
subject was a large one and one wihich required preparation. Thishle had
flot been able to give it as it had been expected tiat the Recorder would
spealz on this important subject. If there was one subjcct, however,
which had been welI discussed it -%as the question of the winter port.
The citizems had put their bauds in their pockets anid built facilities
and thus establïshed themselv-esas fie iiinter port of» Canada. ie spoke
of the $4oooo thec city baad paid for the extension of tlie Canadian Pacifie
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Railway froni Fairville into the city and said lie lioped wvheii application
w~as made for its repayment the request would lie acceded to and the
eiîterprise thus recognized as the 'national workz it wvas. Mr. J. N.
Suthierland tlîeî sang "Here's a Health to Fair Scotland,"l aùd was
heartily applauded. The toast, " Our One Hundredtlî Aîîniversar y',"
was proposed by President Robertson. The toast was drunk Nvith three
rousing cheers led by President ]Robertson, an.d Dr. Macrae wvas received
wvith, cheers. Dr. Macrae said, it was difficuit for lis heart to express tie
]kiiidly sentimieits he feit. The subject, too, wvas a large one for the short
tiîne assigned to hini. The Society had existcd for one liundred years
and iii tliis age of change to achieve such an age meant thie acquisition
of a most honorable and ancient history. He referred. to the niany
achievemients of the century. No feat iii history equalled that of
Colunibusw'hen lie sturnbled upon this country as a home for destitute
Scotchmen. The country of which we are a part had grown as a vast tree.
One of its branches had dropped off and Lad grown to the thriving
tree in thc nation to Uhc south of us., Canada liad grown, and now
forxned a part of a great empire wvhich is day by day drawing dloser
iii strength and sinew. In every town of Canada lie had found societies
similiar to those -%vhose anniversary w~as being celebrated to-niight.
He praised the nianner in which the Society had been conducted and
of the great assistance it Lad given Scotchmen to help thenuselves.
Be spolke of the great expansion of St. John since the organization
of thc Society and said to, that expansion and developaient a littie
credit could lie given to St. Andrcw's Society, and for its future
developnîent not a littie credit could lie given to, tic President of the
Society and Mtayor of St. John. (Cheers.) Speaking on the develop-
mient of Canada Uic doctor said thiat Canada -%vas flot to-day thc litUle dog
under the wheel, but -%vas a pa.rtner in Uic firrn of John Bull & Co. Great
i3ritain at the present tiine enjoys a splendid isolation. Shie Nvas so, far
aliead of othier countries Uiat Uiey simply paiîtcd after lier and thcy
followed in thc pathwvay of freedoas. Canada -%as a country n-orth living
for, and, if necd bl dying for. Spcaking of Uic Society he hoped for
its great and gbo-%ving prosperity. The doctor -%vas ]oudly cheered as
Le sat down. Rcv. W. W. Rainnie tIen gave as a recitation "Our
Own Folk." Thc Second Vice-Chairman, Mr. J. Roy Camnpbell,
proposed the health of "Rindred Societies."1 In responding to, Uiis
IMr. J. D>. Razen regrctted the absence of the ]?residcnt and tIe
Vice-President of Uic Society. He thougît thc tlianks of all Nvere
due to tic Society for indncing Dr. Blarclay to corne down here. He
hcartily 'welconied Uic returi of Dr. Macrae and the jpresence of
H-on. Mr. Fraser. lIn tcndering Uic good will of St. George's Society
it is in no perfunctory manner we wish Uicrn future prospcrity and
success. Mr. Patfick Gleeson, in responding for the Irish Literary and
Benevolent Society, said Le Lad Icard a great deal during Uic evcning
about Scotchinen and Frenclmcn and Bng]ishmen, but littie about
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Irishnen ; in fact, he had forgotten there were any Irishmen. Until
-to-niglit he had thought that there was littie else in Canada but Irishmnen,
<Laughter.) The entertainnieut, however, and the hospitality wvere so
good tliat it wvas alnost a teniptation for a uiazi trying to keep Lent to be
present. He was sorry that the gentlemen present ivere flot ]ikely to,
be invited to the centennial of St. Patrick's Society, as it would not
vccur for eighty-six years. (Laugliter.) He thanked the St. Andrev"s
ýSociety heartily for the opportunity afforded a représentative of the
Society -to be present. Rev. l~ir. Rainnie expressed the thanks of
Clan Mackenzie. He thouglit that the clan had intended the formai
-prescutation of an address, but the niembers happened to, remember
-that they Nvere almost ail nieinbers of St. Andrew's Society, and Nvou1d,
therefore, only be presenting theiselves wvith an address. Professor
Davidson spoke for the Fredericton St. Andrewv's Society, the next
ini age in the Province to the Society here. At Fredericton the
demands of charity wvere not so large on the Society as here, and
the ainis of the Society lrnd turned toivard education. At the present
-tinie the Society was considering the advisability of establishing a
prize in the university for the study of Scotch history. Rev. John
deSoyres ivas called upon by judge Forbes. Rev. Mr. deSoyres spoke
-for the "Envious Outsiders," spoken of by Dr. Barclay. Hlis speech
Nwas a rernarkably clever aîid wiitty on.e, dwelling on the acquisitive char-
acteristics of the-Scotch race. Miýr. Charles K. Camieron sang IlSae Wull
-we Vet,"l ail joining heartily in the chorus. IIThe Lar.d we Live Iun
-%as proposed by Mr. C. j. àtilligan. Mr. MiýcAlpii-e asked what wvas the
inatter with Canada? Responses came hearty, IlShels ail right.1" Mr.
McAlpine said of course she is. We have enough gold in the Kiondyke
to pay the national debt. Iu Canada, ivhere the Hudson Bay Comnpany
used to, feed its men on ralibit tracks, millions of bushels of wheat wvere
-now raised. And, like Saul of Tarsus, citizens of St. John could claim
to couic from no uxean city. He spoke in glowing ters of success lu
Canada, the developuient of its resources and the success of the Canadian
Pacific Railway. That success -%vas due flot a littie to, the part .taken in
t.he enterprises by Scotchuien. 24r. -rchibald Duncan sang IlMcGregor's
Gatiiexing."1 The" Arniy, Navy and Auxiliary Forces" -vas proposed by
Dr. J. H. Morrison, wçho said there was no story calculated to stir a mian's
'blood as the stozy iinplied in the toast. The axniyand na-vybad builthe
,empire, and for years the story had been one of Nictory aSter victory. He
called for the drinking of the toast coupled -with the name of Col. Joues.
Col. Jones said this was a very peaceful gathering. No one could reply to
-the toast more appropriately than a iember of St Andrew's Society, Nwhichi
-%vas composed of men from a nation of soldiers. Ne spoke of the visit o!
artillerymen here which 'would ta3ke place next fail. Col. Armnstrong had
tuxned out a very fine corps, and lie was endeavoriug to improve it As
au evidence of that 'fact lie -vould state thant lie had recommended the
appointint of Rev. Mr. deSoyres as Chaplain of the regimniet. in



closing he said he believed Great Britain was flot a 'waning- nation, and
in the preservation of its integrity, no factor would be more active t1han
the Canadian volunteers. The pipes then played "T«he Bonnets of
Bonnie Dundee." '" 'We1l Hae Nahe but Hieland Bonnets Here"1 was
sung by Rev. W. W.Rainnie. "Our Guests"' was proposed by President
Robertson and replied to by Rev. Dr. Bar'clay and Mr. D. C. Fraser, High
Sherliff Sturdee, President of the Board of Trade, Mr. D. J. McLaughlin,
Mr. NV. H. Thorne and Mr. J. DeWolfe Spjurr. Mr. A. 'Watson sang
"«Bonnie Charlie's Noo Awa," in fine -style, ail joining in the chorus.
Mr. A..C. jardine then gave the toast of "The Ladies" in a pleasing
speech. Mr. A. MeMillan and Mr. Isaac Burpee responded. Mr. Burpee
made quite an eloquent speech which at the late hour at which it wcvaq
delivered prevents us from reporting. Mr. A. Lindsay sang "'Duncan
Gray " in bis fine, spirited style. Mr. W. X. Vroom dieu sang that fine
old favorite, "The Merinaid."1 Judge Forbes then gave the toast of
"The Press," which was respoaded to, by Messrs. James Hannay, John
A. Bowes and A. M. Belding. A vote of thanks was then passed to Rev.
Dr. Barclay, Rev. Dr. Macrae and Hon. D. C, Fraser for their courtesy
in comning to St. John to attend the centennial, and another to the
Mayor for the mrnanner in w1jiclý he had presM'ed. The dinner broke up
at four o' clock by singing « "Auld Lang Syne."1

Dr. Barclay was escorted by the company, with the pipers,
to Dr. Maclaren's residence, the Hon. Mr. Fraser to the
Royal Hotel, and tbe President to his home.

At the ensuing annuai- meeting the Hon. J. G. Forbes was
elected to the Presidency of the Society. Mr. Forbes joined
the Society in xS6i, was Secretary iii 1866, on the Committee

Of CharitY in -1873, First Vice-President i 1897 and 1898, and
President for 1i899 and :ýgoo. James Gordon Forbes was the
youngest son of the late Captain John Forbes, of the 93rd
Highlanders, a scion of a distinguished Highland family.
Captain Forbes served with honor in the Peninsular war
under the Duke of Wellington, and in recognition of his
services received from the C:-own a grant of land i Nova

Scotia, to 'which lie emigrated in 18,32. The subject of this
sketch was born on the ioth of May, 1837, in Pictou county,
Nova Scotia. Hie 'was educated at the Free Churcli School,
Halifax.%, and taught in the Superior School at Rouchibouguac,
New Brunswick, from, 1857 to .i86o. In the latter year lie
entered thd law office of the Hon. William Wedderburn, now
Judge of the Xings County Court, and subsequently pursued
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his legal studies at Harvard Ujniversity. He was adnuitted
to the bar on the iîth of April, 1865, and during the next
succeeding ten years cond.ucted an extensive law practice ini
St. John in partnlership with the late William H. Sinnott. A
dissolution of the partuership occurring, Mr. Forbes removed
inl 1876 to DesMoines, Iowa, where he continued bis business,
and subsequently, in 1879, he returned to St. John and resumed
practice. On the i8th of January, 1895, onl the death of the
Hon. Benjamin Lester Peters, he was appointed Judge of the
St. John County Court. Judge Forbes has aiways been earnest
iii church work, especially in bis conuection with St. Andrew's
Church of -this city, of which he is an eider and tiixstee, and
he was the lay representative of the General Assembly for the
Presbyterian Church in the Maritime Provinces at the Pan-
Presbyterian Council at Glasgow in I 896 and at Washington
in i899, and in Juiy, 1897, wvas elected Moderator of the
St. John. Presbytery for the year 1897-98. He has been
active in politics, especially in the promotion of confederation,
warmly interested in civic affairs, and of recent' years bas
devoted much tixue and energy in advancing the interests
of the Victorian Order of Nurses. Ever since 1862, when
Mr. Forbes was initiated a member of St. John's Lodge, he
has taken a prominent position in Freeniasonry. H-e was
secretary of that lodge in 1864, senior warden in 1865, wor-
sbipfui master in 1867, exalted to tbe Royal Arch degree in
1867 in1 Carleton Chapter, and created a Knight Templar in
tbe same year; most puissant grand master in the grand
council of, Royal and Select Masters in 1867-68, and grand
master of the Grand Lodge of New Brunswick in 1899 and
1900. In1 r&7i be was married to Mary J. Homer, of Blooîn-
ington, Iilinois, by whom he bas one daughter and one son.
Mrs. Forbes died on tbe 6th of March, 1901.

Judge Forbes bad the honor of b-.ing President çni the occa-
sion of the Centennial Bail, which was given on the evening
of Tuesday, the 29th of Novemiber. After mncb consideration
of the various places available for such an entertainment, the
.Society decided to utilize the auditorinm of the Mechanics'
Institute by laying a floor level with the stage. ln addition
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to providing ample *roomn for dancing, this alloived of the
balcony being used by spectators, of whom. there were a large
number. The bail rôom. was neatly decorated, the gallery
and balcony railings especially ýllowing of graceful trimming
with tartans of the various clans. Two noticeable features in
the decorations were a very large thistle suspended near the
head of the room, and a' gilded crown, trimmed with plush
and studded with incandescent lights* and placed over the
entrance ; the latter added much to the appearance of the ball
room. The supper was served in the large assembly room. on
the first floor, the centre table being arranged in the form, of
a St. Andrew's cross. The bail wvas opened with a grand
march, marshalled by Major J. J.. Gordon, and headed by the
pipers, followed by the St. Stephen's Church Scottish Boy's
Brigade. Immediately after these came Judge Forbes and
Mis. Sears, the wife of the Mayor, Williamu M. Jarvis, Presi-
dent of St. George's Society, and Mrs. R. M. Hazen (grand-
daughter of Lauchlin Donaldson), Patrick Gleeson, President
of the Irish Literary and Benevolent Society, and Mrs. James.

Jack, the Rev. W. W. Rainnie, Chief of Clan Mackenzie, and
Mrs. Holden, His Worship Mayor Sears and Miss Forbes,
George Robertson and Miss Jarvis, J. Roy Campbell and-
Mis. H. H. McTL.ean, Lt. Col. MeLean and Mrs. Campbell,
Dr. MacLaren and Mis. James F. Robertson, Jamnes F. Robertson
and Mis. MacLaren, the Rev. D. J. Fraser and Mis. J. R. Stone.
The g-uests numbered about six hundred. TÉhe programme of
dances was as follows:

Grand Marcli-The Pipes, The Cock o' the North.

i. Lancers-Jacqueminot.
2. Waltz-Highland Echoes.
3. Militaire-Flirting in the Park.
4. Waltz-Zenda.
5. Strathspey, Reel-The Pipes, The Haughs o' Cromdale, Miss Mc-

Leod's Reel.
6. Two-Step-Tenth Reginient.
7. Polka-Caprice.
S. Lancers-Looniis College.
9. Highland Schottische-\Vhat's a' the Steer, Rhumer?

io. Waltz-Camppps Dreains.
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Il. Strathspey, Reel-The Pipes, Up and Waur Themi a' \Villie, The
De'il Aniang the Tailors.

12. Militaire-Loie.
13. Waltz-Songs of Scotland.
14. Highland Schottisclîe-Heatlîer Bell.
15. Waltz-Paul Jones.
16. Militaire-Pretty Little Blonde.
17. WValtz-We'dl Better Bide a Wee.
iS. Galop-Subway.

Sir Roger de Coverley.

i. Waltz. SUPPER UXTRAS.

2. Highland Scliottische-\Vha WVadna Feclit for (2harlie?
3. Waltz.

The cover of the cards was printed iii the Forbes tartan and
formed an appropriate souvenir of the occasion. Shortly after
twelve o'clock, Mr. Robertson, the retiring President, installed
Judge Forbes as President, and the latter in turn invested his
officers with the badges of office. Immediately afterwards a
very handsome Scottish standard was presented to the Society
by Williaîil Vassie in memory of bis father, the late John
Vassie, for some years a member of the Society; Judge Forbes,
in a graceful speech, accepted the gift, and thanked the donor
on behaif of the Society. Dancing ivas again resumed, and
kept up with rnuch spirit tili the early hours of the morning.
Included in the menu were some oat-meal cakes and short
bread nmade in Scotland, the latter heavily frosted and bearing
the w.ords, " Greetingos froni the Old Land to the New," and
some fine ôld Scotch whisky, ail the gift of friends in Auld
Scotia. And thus wvas closed the centennial observances of the
Society, which, in addition to its efforts to foster a friendly
intercourse among Scotchmen and their descendants, had so
far carried out its principal object of « relief of the distressed "
as to, have expended in charity the sum Of $33,ooo, and to
have afforded assistance in upwards of six thousand cases.

1899.
At thxe May meeting a committee was appointed to ask

the writer to become the editor of this publication, and the
work was entered upon with the assistance of James jack,



Dr. P. Robertson Inches, Dr. Murray MacLareii, John White,
Ron. Judge Forbes, D. Russell Jack-, the Rev. W. W. Rainnie,
Alexander Watson, A, -Gordon Leavitt and J. Roy Campbell,
who each took a decade of the life of the Society as a period
for which to gather information for use in coinpiling these
annals. On the 5 th of Atigust, i899, a grant of $50 was made
towards the publication; in May, 19oo, a further sum of $ioo
was voted, and at the annual meeting in November, 1902,

$250 was granted to complete the work.
The day was observed by holding a " Scottish Nicht." In

view of the references to the Boer wvar, -%vhieh wvas then in pro-
gress, 1 present a full newspaper account of the gathering.
The Daily Sien of the i st December says:

Loyal Scotchuien celebrated the day of their patron Saint in the
Mechanics' Institute last night. The members of the St. Andrewv's
Society and a large number of invited guests Nvere present. The different
roonas -%vere gay with decorations, and eyerywhere the St. Aildrewv's cross
-%as apparent. About eight o'clock the officers of the Society were
installed, and, shortly afterward, headed by the Pipers Cruikshank, the
officers formed around their President, Hon. J. G. Forbes, wvho was
accompanied by W. M. Jarvis, President of St. George's Society, Patrick
Gleeson, President of the Irish Literary and Benevolent Society, and
Rev. W. W. Rainnie, Chief of Clan Mackenzie, and to the strains of
" «Boiinie Dundee" ni arched up the aisie to the platform, wvhere, among
otiiers, were seated Dr. James Hannay, Hon. A. R. McClelan and
Mrs. McClelan, and T. O'Brien, editor of fhe SI. Jolie M7onitor. After
the opening selection by the orchestra, wvhich was under the direction
of Professor Willianms, the President of St. Andrew's Society briefly
addressed the gathering. Hie, on behaif of the Society, invited those
present to do honor to the patron Saint on this the one hundred and
llrst anniversary of t hat Society. Such a gathering after sucli a lapse of
years spoke well for the devotion of the sons of Scotland to, the day and
to, the Saint. Personally, he was extremly grateful for the honor doue
himn iii electing him. to the Presidency of the Society, an office wvhich had
been filled by many distinguished men, and expressed the hope that in
the year of lis Presidency the prosperity of the Society would be as great
as fornierly. We meet on an auspicious occasion. A century is about
closing, and Nve are now to. enter another, big 'with inomentous events.
Our country is now engaged in a terrific war, and the gallant sons of
Scotland are again at the front. May God speed their efforts. (Cheers.)
Referring to the state of the Society, the President said that between $700
and $8oo had been expended in charity duriug the year, and about
$8,ooo was in the reserve fund at iliterest, an increase over last year
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oý- $r,ooo. (Cheers.) W. M. Jarvis, President of St. George's Society,
was introduced. He tlianked the officers and iembers for the honor
done hini iu inviting hlm to be present. The occasion was one of
special interest, when lie remembered that lie was half Scotch hiniseif.
(Applause.) To-day, sons of Scatland, Ireland and England are fighiting
side by side iii South Africa. At sucx a tiuie one is altziost disposed to
sinlc questions of birtli. Ail feel a warm interest ini the Caliadian regi-
nient, and will watcli their progress with interest, arîd iuay the resuit be
a dominion in South Africa, sinlilar ta our own. (Chieers.) Patrick
Gleeson, President of the Irish Literary and Benevolezit Society, said if
that Society continued making Iimi President and their representative
lie Nvould soon be a Scotchuxan. He could flot forget that while the
St. Andrewv's Society wvas exulting over the deeds of the Highlanders in
South Africa, that the- Irishuxen, the greatest figliters in the world,
were there. (Cheers.) Ilu conclusion, he thanked the officersgand meux-
bers of St. Andrew's Society for the honor done him. (Applause.)
Rev. W. W. Rainnie, Chief of Clan Mackenîzie, said that that Society
-%vas in ruany respects similar ta St. Andrew's Society. Their purpose is
to retain the Scottish traditions, ta, remernber the Scottish ways, and ta
care for the needy. (Cheers.) Mr. Rainnie, in speaking on " The Day,
and a' wha Hoiior It," delivered a magnificent address, abounding in
poetic inxagery and native wit. He said in part: This is the day when
those whose education has been neglected wonder why Scotchuxen
sliould growv sa enthusiastic. Haviug no country nor traditions, they
Nvonder at the Scottish outburst. "1St. AudreNv's day, " what memories
crowd upon us as -ive think ourselves in Scotland again, as here, under
new skies, we are placed by Providence? Do you not reniember the
nighty lochs, whose waters reflect the cliffs, and the hurns, wimpling
over the leas 'where in childhood ve played? XVIiat caîx beat the banny
beils of Scotland, the rugged scenery of the mountain side? (Cheers.)
But not for its beauty alone does it hold its place in the liearts of its
chuldren. Its very stones speak of freedoni. (Applause.) There are
the caves in which Wallace lived, the tonibstones that tell of martyrs
siain. It is a land of gallant mnen. And if you are fond of the muse,
turn again ta Scotland, where lived the mxen whose muùsic stili rings.
Its literature, too, is à unique thing, it bas a vim and spirit that is found
nowhere else. 0f the people, it stirs their depths ta noble deeds. True,
it lias a tinge of covenant about it, its words xnay be uncouth ta sautliern
ears, but it is exceedîngly expressive. And wvIat ean reach the lieart
like Scottisli song? A ]aud of sucli beauty, sucli sang and sucli story is
bound ta produce a unique people. (Cheers.) True love and friendship
are partners in the Scottish breast. The sons of the north are found
i positions of trust everywhere, their public schoo]s and universities
cannat be excelled, and the intellectual qualities of the people have been
so brightened by these schools and universities that the very dullest cau
upl1d an argument on any subject. They have nxany failings, but
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their hearts are iii the right place. In this smug, sleek age it is deliglit-
fui to meet tue Scotchi individuality and naturabiess. But alas, the
pugnacious side is again cailed out. The pipes have sounded and flot ini
vain. The Gordon Highlanders wverè only three nien short, and they
wvere ini the hospital. Batties have been fought, lost and wvon, and inany
a brave lad Will figlit no0 more. Because the struggie is for equal justice
and protection of the millions Scotland is first to the front. (Cheers.)
Petails of the confiicts are ineagre,ý but again it seexus the Gordons have
wvon for themselves glory and honor;- and in this matter the speaker
referred to the Dublin Fusiliers, "First in the firing line, and first iii the
charge.> (Cheers.) They share the Gordon's fame. And hiere's to
the shamrock, thistle and rose, and may theý long be entwined, and nxay
peace soon smile on their banners. (Cheers.) Dancing was then com-
menced, and kept up until well into the nlornixg. The celebration was
one of the inost successful ever held, and concluded wvith the singing of
"Auld Lang Syne. "

A balance Of $2 1. 22 remained on hand from this celebration>
and it was resolved to contribute it ta the South African Con-
tingent Fund. Two members of the Society left home and
friends and laid aside their business ta serve in defence of
Queen and -country in the Boer ývar; these were I-arry Kebel
Snmith and Daniel Alexander Morrison. At the August nieet-
ing Mr. Snmith was elected ta be an hionorary m4ember of the
Society. The following extract is taken from. an account in
the Dundee Advertliser of the i8th of May, i901> of the home-
coming of the Black Watch Volunteers, ini which company
Mr. Smith was a lieutenant:

THE FAMILY GREETINGS.

The luIl in the cheering which ensued after the ]ast of the volunteers
hiad disappeared within the portais of the Drill Hall gave the lîuge crowd
inassed outside tlie gates an opportunity of gathering fresh energy for
renewed vocal efforts on the reappearance of the warriors. Directly the
word 'Idimiss" 11vas given the active service men were surrounded and
borne off by their volunteer comrades, who triumiphantly escorted themn
outside the iron gates. As each bronzed ' «kiltie" passed out to the
street he wvas pounced upon by anxious relatives and friends he had not
seexi for many a day. The crowd awarded them all a deafening ovation.
Dozexîs of spectators gathered round ta have the honor of shaking bands
with the men and giving them a congratulatory pat on the back.
Especially warni was the grecting given by the crowd to Lieutenant
Harry Snmith, as looking in the best of health and spirits he made his
appearance outside the gates. He is evidently as popular wvith, the crowd
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as with his own soldiers, and the cordiality of luis wve1cone backc was fully
appreciated by him. Last night, must have laeeén a great night ini the
respective family circles of the retiarned heroes, and doubtless it «%vas Nwel
into the smnall hours of the niorning before the ulost sensational stories,
of life on the veldt had been recounted.

On his arrivai home Mr. Morrison wvas wvarnily greeted by'
his friends, andi the Society presented him with the following
address suitably engrossed:

ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY,
ST. JOHN, NEw BRuy.SWICx.

To oztr b;-othier veniber, Mi-. Daniel Alexander- ilfor)-isoii:
The memibers of St. Andrew's Society at tlieir first mneeting after your

return fronu South Africa resoh'ed to convey to you, as welI as to place
upon their records, an expression of their appreciation of your action in
beconuing one of the voluniteers in the force known as the Canadian
Second Contingent.

Wheii. the cali for reinforcenients rang out aver the length and
breadth of the Empire, many brave sons arose and voluntarily offered
their services. Not because aur tuother country stood appealing for aid
in the struggle against the foc wvere these services tendered, but to show
to the nations of the world that hiowever distant from eachi other Britons
nuight be, liowever different their color or their creed, they were as one
when the unity and peace of the Empire wvere threatened.

Nor wvas it a matter of surprise that amnong those Nvho thus offered
themàelves and nobly wvent forth to endure hardships, privations, suifer-
ing, and possibly to lay down their ]ives, Nvere ta be found xnany Scots
and sons of Scots in whose veins coursed the blood of a race that lias

ever ~ ~ ~ ý hedaottefa fJustice and true liberty. And so we find our
Society, composed as it is of Scotsmeui and their descendants, repre-
sented on the battie field by inexubers and sons of merubers, one and all
displaying'that bravery, energy and perseverance for wvhich Auld Scotia's
sons are wvell renowned. We are proud, indeed, ta nuxnber yoiu aniong
our members, ta, number you among those who went forth. iii defence as
we were wont to.say of Queen and country.

The Society nowv desire to express their praise of your noble and
patriotic action, and ta congratulate you upon your safe return ta your
farnily and friends and fellow nienbers.

Dated this tenth day of Pebruary, A. D., 1901.

On behalf of St. Andrew's Soeiety.

A. GORDON LleAVlr'r, Presideni.
Secr-etayy.
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1900.
On the iSth o! February William Girvan, the oldest member

of the Society, passed away. Hie wvas borni in XýVigtouislire iu
1812, and, with his fatiier, camne to this Province four years
later. Iii 1861 Mr. Girvanl w~as placed iii the Bank of New
Brunswick as an expert accountaut, and oue year later Nvas
appointed cashier, which pbsition lie filled for about thirty
years. Hie married a sister of the late Rev. James Hanuay,
of Richibucto, father of Dr. Jaines Hanay. Mr. Girvan wvas
on the Coinîiittee of Chiarity of the Society inii S5B, "'aàs
Treasurer iu 1859, and Vice-President iu î86o. Hie ivas a
-wvorthy citizen, and enjoyed the respect of ail wio, kiiew hiim.

St. Andrew's day w'as celebrated by the holding o! a dinner
iii the D ifferin lotel. The diuing hall neyer looked prettier ;
the table. were appropriately decorated, and the -menu excel-
lent. T1 he Presideut, J. Roy Camîpbell, presided, having on
lis right Lieutenant Governor McClelan and the Honorable
A. G. Blair, Miinister of Railways, and on lus lef t Dr. Audy,
Presideut of St. George's Sociàty, and Patrick Gleeson, Presi-
dent of the Irish Literarv and Benevoleut Society. The vice-
chair was occupied by Vice-President 'Ihonias A. Rankine, at
-whose right sat Chie! tain Andrew Malcoli of Clan Mackenzie,
aîîd on his left the Hion. Seniator ]Ellis. The usual loyal and
patriotic toasts were lionored, that o! " The Day " receiving a
respouse froni the Rev. W. W'. Rainniie. A number of volun-
teer toasts were offered, and after singiug 1 Auld Lang Syne "
the President w'as, according to, custoni, escorted home, wvith
the pipas playing a lively strathispey. The following editorial
appeared in the Globe thie next evening :

The sons-perhaps one should also say thue grandsons.-of St. Andrew,
nt their annual festival on Friday evening, provided for tlieiselIves and
thecir guests, as t.hey always do, a dcliglitful eveniug's entertaininent.
Ainong the guests were the Lieutenanxt Governor of the Province, the
Ilinistcr o! 'Rr7lwayis o! Canada, niemibers of the Provincial Judiciary,
thic Mayor of St. Joln, and other proininent persons. There wvas iu thec
compauy a substantial representation of thxe varied intcrests and activities
of the city. Althoughi suchi a gatlieiing is festive and fraternal, and
naturally dcvotedl to ardent praise of things Scottish, the observer could
,casily sec thuat strong coinon sense and tic pra-ctica! v,«icw of life is neyer
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obscured in the minds and hearts. The observance of St. Andrew this
year in this city wvas no exception to the long succession of delightful
annual meetings ivhichi the vencrable Society bas lield ; and guests and
hosts went froin it delighted, the former wvith the courtesies sho-wn thein,
the Iattcr with the coiisciousness that tliis venerable organization loses
nothing in its character and capacity by the fact that the native born
Canadian of Scottish descent retains the virtues wvhich have conie to hini
through the old land, enlarged and eictended by those wvhich are devel-
oped in the new. For its practical work of benevolence to tLhe poor who
need assistance, and its general and generous spirit of hospitality, the
members of St. Andrew's Society may ;velI take pride in their old
organization.

1901.
The President for this year and that follo-wing -%vas John

Roy Campbell, this surname reappearing on the roll of Presi-
dents for the flrst time since i8oi. Mr. Campbell -%vas born
in Yarmiouth, Nova Scotia, on the i6th of May, 1866, and is
the eldest son of the Reverend J. Roy Campbell, D. D, an
Edinburgh man, for niany years the worthy rector of Dor-
chester, in Westmorlancl county. The Reverend Mr. Campbell
wvas formerly stationed at St. Martins, in St. John county,
and while he resided there was an enthnsiastic member of
the Society and a regular attendant at the meetings. The
snbject of this notice w'as educated at the Fredericton Gram-
mar Scbool and Daliousie College, Halifax. He entered
as a student-at-law in the office of the Honorable, now, Mr.
justice Hanington, ini Dorchester, and was admitted attorney
in 1889, and since then bas practised bis profession in St.
John. In 1895 lie married Edith E. Lýloyd, second daugliter
of the Honorable Mr. justice Barker, and bas one chuld.
Mr. Campbell joined the Society in May, 1889, and in August
of tbat yearwnas elected secretary. This office he filled for a
longer period than any of bis predecessors; lie subseqnently
was elected to the offices of first and second Vice-Fresident.

On the 22nd of January, igoz, Her Majesty Queen Victoria
passed to her rest sincerely inonrned by ail ber subjects. Her
special love of North Britain was peculiarly pléasizig to
aIl Scotsrnen and endeared ber to, theni. At the February
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quarterly meeting the fo11owig resolutions were adopted by a
standing vote:

Resokl'ed, Tlîat this Society seeks to give expression to the profouiid
sorrow of its niembers, collectively and individually, by reason of the
receut deatli of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, a sorrowv only niitigated by
the knowledge that Hie througli whom ail nîonarchs ruie grantcd to lier
a long life and a long reigin; en-,dqwed lier with wisdoni, goodniess and
countless winning axid beiieficent personal gifts, and guarded lier froni
innunierable evils and dangers froiîî the cradie to the grave; and by the
assurance that a fitting reward for an admirable and useful life is liers iii
a kingdonî more giorious tlian any ea7rtii can *ever know. lIIer life in all
its phases niust be regarded as an exampie and as an engrossing subject
for study and reminiscence. As a young niaid, seeking in retirement
and amid simple pursuits to obtain and deveiop such qualities and
acconîplishmients as would fit lier to occupy a throne; as a bluslîing bride
and loving -wife ; as oiie bereft of lier noble consort, sorrowing yet not
witli tlie sorrowv of one -without faitli; as a niother, tender yet judicious,
training lier cildren iii ail that conduces to the right discliarge of
princely duties; in eacli of tliese capacities she lias -%on admiration,
respect aild affection. As Queen and Enipress sue wvill hld an unrivalled
place in liistory. Sympathizing with lier subjects in tlieir joys and
sorrowvs and deeply interested iii ail niolients to proniote tlieir spiritual,
intellectual and mnaterial advancenient, she w'as never insensible of the
riglits and dlainis of aliens, and ever souglit to secure pence, good will
and good fellowsliip aniong the nations. Nor sliouid it be ulirecorded
that the purity of Queen Victoria's court and lier beautiful and consistent
personal cliaracter and conduct had a wvide and lîighiy elevating influence
iipon society flot niereiy iii the British Isles, but throughout the 'world.
WVlien the youtliful sovereign assumed the royal diadem tliere yet
lingcred a mninory of bitter contest for its possession, and many a Scot
sympathized at ieast in secret withi a lost cause, faitliful to, tlie tendency
of luis race to, be in allegiance ever leal. It was not long before the
gracious lady wvon and hield forever thue absolute devotion of evezy
Scottisli heart, wholly incapable of resisting the influence of lier regiil
and wonianiy cliarnis a.nd public and domestic -virtues. Aunong lier
wvisest and xnost faitliful counsellors Scots liave alw1ys lield a foreinost
place; they liave fouglit and bled and died for lier; aniong lier niost
trnsted and constant personal attendants wvere those of the blood and ia
the garb of old Gaul ; lier tonib lias been freely bc±dewed by Scottish
tears, and lier xnemory w'ill ever be enslirined in znany a Scottisli breast.

An-dfit.rll:cr rcesolzcd, That this Society, tcnders to His 'Majesty King
Edward and tlie inenibers of the royal fanuiiy the nîost profound and
sincere condolence in thicir present grief.

A.nd fitr-/zer i-e-çolved, Thiat this Society, established alnuost at the
inception of this city, a city fouznded by those forced to leave their
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-former homes through unflinching adiierence to the flritisli t rone,
tenders to His Majc±sty, erst Duke of Rothesayi tlieir hearty conîgratu-
lations upon Lis assumption of the regal and imperial crowns, and the
.assuirance of their devoted loyalty to his person aîîd goverîlance.

Anid fi>r/lier i-esolvcd, TIhat the foregoing resolutionls Le engrossed,
.and tlîat the engrossedl copy duly executed Le forivarded by the secretary
to the Governor General, with a request thiat his excellency wvill cause
the saine to Le transnîitted to His Majesty.

On the 17th and i8th of October the City of St. John was
honored by a visit frorn their Royal Highinesses the Duke
.and Duchess of York, now the Prince and Princess of Wales.
A presentation of addresses and reception -was hield in the
Exhibition Building, whicli was very haudsomely decorated
for the occasion by the Provincial Governient. As the
dcecorations remained in position over St. Andremý3s day, it
was decided to hold the annual celebratioii there. The
forni determ-ined upon was a " Scottish Nicht," and no effort
was spared to inake the event one long to be reineînibered.
The building presented a picturesque appearance, and there
were about seven hundred guests. Unfortunately the weather
'becaine very cold, and it wvas only by the greatest efforts on
the part of the comniittee that the building w'as rendered at
ail suitable; but the ladies w'ore their wraps during the llrst
part of the evenino-, and whefl the dancing coinenced tlîe
roorn proved to be more comfortable. Anog the features
of the entertainnient w'ere the beautiful singing of Francis
L<. Pratt of Camnbridg,e, Massachusetts, and of John Tod, one
*of our menibers. A larger nuniber than usual joined ini the
reels. The address of the Chaplain, of which the following, is a
.synopsis taken froîn the Laily TcIegra4ýbf, elicited inuchl praise:

Mie President of this Society is tie laird of the gatherinq the niclit
Hie, with bis retainers, has sent foi-tii the lieiy cross and suîninozied us to
regale ourselves ý%%ith music, mu-tii and nîcat, and to celebrate that
ever-to-be rexnembered hero wlio, from tinie inuneinorial las be-en the
piatron Saint of Auld Scotia, St A.ndrew.

Tuie laird is a pawky chiel, and kens hoo to mak', a satisfactory banquet
for Scotch folk. He Las invited us to assemble herc, and for our enjoy-
mient bas provided a feast of mirth and miusic, aîid ïn this illustrious
*building, this spacious auditoriumn, decorated in the very attire, and
whlere their royal higlanesses the Prince and Prircess of WVales Nvere
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received; and to those decorations have beeni added the eniblenis of
Scottish character and strength. He lias spread suniptuous tables and
lias provided the best that Canada can produce. He lias provided
singers of far spreading faine, and pipèrs to thrill us 'with the strains of
Scottish marches and melodies, and lie had not to go far to fiuîd a inan
who -%as born of Scottish parents. He hias secured a reader of Scotch
stories who is hinseif every incli a Scot, whio brings before our eyes
to-night the mien of Dritochty.'1 We're a' proud o' the laird the
nicht-the President of St. Andrew's Society. To niy sorrow and to my
disxnay they have souglit nme out, being Cliaplain elect, to appear before
this universal gatliering of Scots and utter in the course of texi minutes the
punegyric of the day, and I feel that there wvould be wisdom in silence.

But for respect to the laird and for dear au]d Scotland's sake, it might
be riglit even to dare professioriai suicide., Sonie have it that to-morrow
is the day and tliat to-niorrow ilit is the nichit, but these who hold
thus must be reniinded of the scriptural inethod of reckoning tinie,
whicli prevailed froni the beginning, wvhere we read that " the evening
and the rnorning were the first day."' This is the evening and ere We
part t'VilI be the morning, and the niclit and the niorning Nvill be the
day for us a" provided that wve're a' Scotch, and we are. Somne of us
'who are here to-niclit were borninl auld Scotland ainidst Ille heather
hills--others their fathiers and motherq were bora in that land; wve're
ail great anyway, one and ail, a nierry, niirthful conipany, ",we're a'
John Taxnson's bairns," for -%ve're ail liere to celebrate the niclit, and if
John Tainson did this and bis kinsnian, EIder Tanison, did it, mind you,
for lie said that while he served and worshipped God for three hundred
and sixty-llve days and three hundred and sixt---four nidlits, lie aye kept
tiiis one niclit Io celebrate the inemory of his country's Saint and hero.
St. Andrew 'was a great niaxi, and a noble hero, a lover of God, and
of bis fellow inen. Froin St. Andrew we learii brothierhood, that -word
Nve have so long souglit to learui, and whidh suggcsts to the bcottish
heart thatte Uicrne -çill -corne, thiat thec heart tliat Ïbeats iii evcry bosorn
~vil thrili with love, and brothers will be brothiers; aîid until that day
cornes, the Scotw~ill have a duty to perform to bring it on and to usher it
in. Thea Scots have a geîîius of their own, and there are nxany elenients
in Scottish, character. The thistie is an lionest flower, it does not hide
beneath its petal a thori, aîîd the Scot, like the thistle, cani nae be false,
and cau look God aîid their felIowv-mnî iii the eyes. The Scotchuxan is a
k-indly mian, thougli is thouglit by sonie to ladk in those finer qualities
wliicli makce the kindly side of life, but the Scot docs not aiways
display or tell tie love lie feels. Every prophet of the first order han
his own spirit and lis speciai passion, whi'h crystallizes itself into
a favorite idea. With Moses it was ]aw%; -witb Confucius, it was moral-
ity; with Buddhia Lt Nvas Brahuianisi; with Moharnned, it %vas God;
with Socrates, Lt w'as love; 'with St. Anidrew, it -was brotlierhood,
There is nîo language iii the norld that affords the sanie facilities for
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e.xpression of tenderness or love that the Scottish language does. Yes,
the Scot is reniarkable for his kindniess of disposition, and he is also
reniarkable for his lieroisiin. Legtend tells us that, after St. Andrew liad
lived lis patient and friendly life, that Iiis boues wvere broughit to,
Scotland, wviere they w'ere interred ini tlie city whicli bears his naie and
Nyhiclh place ever since lias been tlue miecca of the Scot wlienever Ilis glad.
footsteps turii back to his ain country, axîd wvherever the Scot is the
nicht-wvhetlier back i» the old Iiomestead, or riding the wvaves of distant
seas, or figlitiing on the veldt of Africa, or prospering iii every part of
the world-tlîis nichit lie recalis the sublimie qualities of his nation's
Saii.it, whîdli becoune the virtues of his comntrynien the world over.

The Reverend John Archibald Morison is elected Chaplain
in 1901. He w~as born on the iotlî of 'arch, 1867, at Mel-
bourne Ridge, in the Province of Quebec, Canada. His
father, William Morison, camne froni Denny, Stirlingcshi.re,
Scotland, and w'as a menîber of the Churcli &f Scotlànd. His
mnother bore the old Engli sh nîaine of Mary Ann Towner,
beingý of the United E mpire Loyalist descent. His preliminary
education was pursued chiefly at Huntington Academy, and
under the private tutorage of bis uncie, the Rev. DavidWX.
Morison, D. D.. and of the Rev. Professor George Weir, D. D.,
He entered McGill University iii îS84., and gradîîated B. A. in
j 888, having paid special attention in his hionor years to Classics,
Mvatheinaties and Englishi Literature. IHe entered upon his
theolog-ical studies iii the Moiitreal Presbyterian College ini the
autumun of 1SS8, and graduated tiierefroni in the spring of i S, 
haviing taken a first-class certifled standing throughicut the
entire course, and having- won the class scholarship of two
vears out of three, 'with special prize in munsic, together wvith
the certificate of the London Tonic Sol-Fa College in Nfusic.
Mr. Morison was licensed by the Presbytery of Montreal o11 the
i 5 tli of May, -1891, thereupon going to Ann Arbor, where he
studied oratory during the sunier iu the University of Michi-
gan with Professor Trueblood. H-e eutered Bdinbuirgh Univer-
sity and the New%, College, Ediniblirgl, the follow'ingr autunîn as
a pDost-gDraduate, and studied onc year under Professors Robert
Flint, D. D., in Divinity, the Jate Henry Calderwood, LL. D.,
lu Philosophy, and Marcus Dods, D. D.3 in 'New Testamiei.-t
Greek. Returning- ta Canada in the autumun of I892, lie was
unaîîimously called by flic congregation of Kniox Churcli,

N
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Listowei, Ontario, to which charge hie was inducted on the
3rd of February, 1893. In this chiurch the senior eider wvas
John Livingstone, eider brother of David Livingstone, mis-
sionary and explorer. The foilowing year lie was unanimously
called to beconie ininister of E~ast Church, Toronto, and
was inducted into the pastorate of the samie iii July, 1894.
He contiîîued minister of this church tili Septexnber, 1898,
when hie asked the Presbytery to relieve hixn of his charge
that hie nigoht go abroad to continue his studies in phiiosophy
and tlieology. In the year 1895 hie matriculated into the
post graduate departmnent of the Presbyterian University of
Wooster, and for the succeeding three years pursued extra
mural studies ini philosophy, and hiaving passeci ail exanii-
nations, including those for the degree of M. A., and hav-
ingy subnîitted an approved thesis, hie received the degree
of Ph. D. In October, 1898, hie matricuiated as Ph. D. into
the Kgi. Friedrich-Wilhelmis-TJniversitàït, Berlin, in whicli uni-
-versity hie studied iinder Professors A. Harnach, D. D., and
O. Pfleiderer, D. D. In januarý, 1899, hie went to Oxford,
IEngland, and studied Old Testament Criticism in Christ
Cliurcli, under IProfessor S. R. Driver, D. ID., and in Oriel
Coilege, under Professor T. K. Cheyne, D. D. On the ist of
December, 1899, onl the unanimous eall of the congregation
of St. David's Church, in this city, hie wvas inducted into that
pastorate. Dr. Morison was sometime chapiain of St. Andrew's
Society in the city of Toronto, and for a numiber of years
lionorary secretary of the Upper Canada Religious Tract and
Book Society, of which lie is stili vice-president. lu 1894

Dr. Morison -was iade a Mason, and for over five years was
chapiain of Bernard Lodge, 22,5, A. F. & A. -Mi., Listowel,
Ontario, and lie is also a member of the Independent Order
of Foresters. He was miarried on the i îth of Septemiber,
1894, to Clara Jeanette, second daughter of the late Jolin
Nicliol, M. D., of Listowel.

1902.
On the 23rd of April in this year St. Geor'ge's Society

observed their centennial. Advantage was taken of the cele-
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bration to reciprocate the brotherly feelings that xvere showii
on the occasion of our own centennial. The followixng inter-
esting account of the formiai conveyaîîce of greetiugs appeared
i the Daiýj' Sien:

An envoy froni St. Andrew's Society, Marshal C. W. Bell, théni
cerelnoniously entered aîîd fornîally requested permission for the Presi-
dent of his Society to enter. This wvas graciously accorded and Vice-
Presidents Macniichael and Robson were delegated as a guard of honor
to escort the distiriguished visitor, President J. Roy Campbell, who
ezîtered the hall headed by St. Andrew's pipers and followed by
Thonas A. Rankine, First Vic-President; James P. Robertson, Second
Vice-President; John WVhite, Treasurer; Cyrus F. Indies, Secretary;
Doctor luches, James Jack, Thiomas White, Couuittee of Charity ; Past
Presidents, Doctor MUurray MacLaren, Judge IForbes, James Knox, Doctor
James Christie, Robert jardine, and Cliaplain Doctor Morison. The
procession -vas marshalled by C. W. Bell and Major Gordon. On behaif
of his Society, President Campbell presented P.resident Doctor Walker
-withi a heavy gold St. George's cross and ribbon, accompanied by the
followig address, engrossed on parclînient:

2'o f/eJ Presideni. Odilcers and ilembers of Si. George's Socielv of SI. Jolii, Ne.-vBrunistick:

on this iîîteresting occasion of your celebration of the centennial of St. George's
Society, the niernbers of St. Anidrew'vs Society extend ta yoîî their hearty greetings and
sinicere congratulations. Duritig the period of your existence, the Scots and tlîeir
descenidants, ivlio liave coniposed aur orgaîmization, have watched v.itli interest and
admiration the symipathy of their eniglisli felloir-citizens. siiilarly associated, with
every patriotic rnovenient, tlheir efforts ta pcrpetuate tlîe traditions of their Father-
land, %vhich Iend dignity and ability ta the national life and their zeal for tlic moral
and inaterial advanceincint of this coinmiunity.

Your Society %vas barii iii the liglit of a great ideal of p:atriotisui and the zittach-
mnt to Bîritish institutions wvhicli promipted the hcroic sacrifices of the loyalists, wvho
toak a proininent part iii its formation, lias niever ceased to characterize its niecînhers.
The devotion to England iwhich you profcss iii yanr inotto "6Fides Patrizz Sains"I lias
orrly iiitensiiied your loyalty to Greater flritaiîr, aird you have recently slrown in a
tangible ruannier your eîuthusiasrn for the Imiperial Ideai. Wliether tic occasion hias
called for the celebration of a iniilitary victory, or the ivelconie of a inieliber of the
Royal fainiy, or tic support of a patriotic fuond, St. George's Society lias always set
ani inspirinigexaxule ta aur citizens.

The seriousrîess for -thich the Scottisli character is proverbial, does not hirîder
aur entering into geniinie syzrîpathy %vith your amii ta establishi in canada tire tradi-
tions of Merrie Mngland ; for, besides the anienities o! social intercourse, tiiose
traditions include tlîe honiesty aîîd reverence ivhich tIre Scottish people lias ever
crriphiasizcd as the csscritial conditions of enduring national greatness. By perpetu-
ating yaîrr ancestral traditions here you are coritriburtinig ta the life o! aur domnriion
iiiany of the cleunerits tîrat have cxîtered conispicuously into tic social stability anîd
%vodrld-,vide- usefulness of the Empire.

Wituessing, as aur Society does, the spirit a! Brotlîcrliriod, we arc aaturally in
tharaîrgh syrnpathy wvith your airai to minister ta tic relief of tire needy amnong your
fellow caîantrynien. lCindness ta the stranger in a strange land hias a practical as
vwell as a sentimental value. It is a bcinefit nat orîly ta tIre individual recipient but ta
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the Stnte, and in contributing ta the prosperity and contenttueut of nngiish Cnadiauis
yotu arc realiy fosteriug the unity of the Emnpire.

Iii a truly fratertial spirit, therefore, Nve recipracate the greetiugs sa cordially
extended ta us by yau during aur recent siuîitar-cebratiau, and wvc express the wish
thiat at future fuictiaus af yaur Society yaur Presidetit wvill wear tce accauîpalyiuig
jewvel as a token af aur mnutual goad-wifl and affectiatn. We fervently trust that yauir
ceuitenuni tua>' siniply mark a stage iiu a long histary of honarable and suecessful
effort far the national wvelfare, and we plcdge yau our ca.operatiau ini seeking ta
praînote the cauîiprehcusive spirit of yaur. histaric toast which has uaov becaute a
classic, 1'May the rase and tHe thistle, te Ieek aud tHe shanîrack, laug flaurish wvitIt
tite pite af New flruuswick."1

The festival this year was observed with genuine enthusiasim.
Thle day itself fell on a Sunday, and., iii accordance wvit1î
custon-i the Soýciety attelded service, which was heli at fourv
o'clock in St. David's Churcli; there wvere fully eighty mem-
bers present. 'Ple church xvas tasteful1y decorated, a notice-
able feature being two Royal Scottish standards draped on.
either side of the org-an. The Chaplain, preaching from the
text "LIook unto the Rock whence ye were hewnl," delivered
an able and practical sernion. Incidentally the suggestion
was offered that the several seasons of spring, summer and
autumn seemied lik-e the tutelary àeities of the lands beyond
the seas, dear to the chidren of Englisli, Irish and Scottish.
parentage, and the prologue continued as follows :

The stern grey days of autumin are with us uxaw, and withi stirrirtg
talles they da appeal ta the Scottish nature, rousiug our ertthusiasm and
enkindling nietnaries af that lanîd af the heatlier aîîd the pipes-

Spring, Sumnier, Autuunîn,
Ireland, England, Scotland,

Ta each land ber seasan;
TA each lier guardian genius;
l'o each hier haxuage and lier fond renienibrance;
But w'hen Ireland and Englaîîd have received due affectian,
Wlien bath springtinie and suinner bave camie aud have gane,

Let Autunin draw near ine
Bringing Scatland befare mne;
Let lier bide wvith .me langest,
Ta uemary be fandest-
Queen of Lands! robed iii grey
My bride and my haome.

A Scottishi night was held on the following Monday evening
iii the York Tiheatre. After the formiai installation of officers
the newly eiected President, Thomnas A. 'Rankine, with the
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other officers and guests, and preceded by the pipers, niarched-
to the stage of the theatre or auditorium, which was used for
the first portion of the progranmne. The President delîvered
an address, in wvhich he extended a hearty welcorne to, ail
present, and especially to thue Presidents of St. George's
.Society and the Ilrish Literary and Benevolent Society and the
Chief cf Clan Mackenzie. Dr. Thomas Walker, W. J. Mahony
aud Andrew Malcolm respectively responded for each of
these societies. J. N. Sutherland sang " Scotland Vet," and
-responded to an encore with "Corii Rigs." Miss Tarbox was
warmly applauded for lier beautiful rendition of " The Land
o' the Leal" and " Mary of Argyle. " The Reverend George
M. Campbell, pastor of the Centenary Church, delivered an
admirable stirring address on " 'The Day. " A quar'tette, coni-
sisting of Messrs. Gillespie, Beveridge, Tod and Burnham,
sang- " Scots wvha' hae." Miss Tarbox sang " Robin Adair,"
and responded to a hearty encore wvith " Hieland Lad."
Charles K. Caineron wvas called upon to give "'Sae will we
yet," which wvas joined in by the niembers, and was loudly
applauded. The Reverend W. W. Rainnie read a selection
entitled "The Music o' the Pipes." Mr. Tod wvas heartily
encored for his rendition of " Bonnie Dundee," and responded
with " Rob Roy Macgregor." This part of the programme
-was concluded with " When the Kye Corne Hanue," by
Mr. Sutherland, the audience joi:hiing- in the chorus. It beinob
the birthday of Queen Alexandra, Judge Forbes called. for
" three cheers for the Quieen," which were enthusiastically
:given. The guests then repaired to, the reception and assembly
roonîs, the decorations iir which elicited inucli praise. The
arrangements for the supper and of the tables in the diningb
rooni, which latter were tastefully decorated with chrysanthe-
munis and smnilax, were under the supervision of a ladies
connnittee, consisting of Mrs. Thomnas A. Rankine, Mrs. P. R.
Inches, Mrs. J. Roy Camîpbell, Mrs. B. R. Macaulay, Mrs.
James jack, Mrs. J. R: Ferguson, Mrs. Keltie Jones, Mrs. Frank
Rankine, Mrs. Whittaker and Mrs. J. P. C. Burpee. The
latter part of the evening, and well into the " wee sma' hours"
of the rnorning, was devoted to dancing. The three reels on
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the programme were danced to the music of the pipes, and
wvere participated in by upwards of forty couples. It %vas
generally feit by the menibers that the entertainnient w'as
thorouglily successful. The numiber of tickets soki was four
hundred and ninety-seven, and, thiere wvas a sniall surplus of
$6.5 -1.

Thomnas A. Rankine, our present 1îonortd Prebidenit, %'as
boruii i this city on theic st of August, 1825. Ir. Rank,-ine's
grandfather camne to St. John iii 1822 fromi Kinicardine, near
Culross, on the shores of the Forth, Perthshire. His son,
TIhomnas Jr., born at Kincardine inii îo-, establishied imiself
in business hiere on Cliturch street iîî 1824, and inl 1826 reinoved
to Mvill street, on wvhich. latter site, although burned out more
than once, the business of the manufacture of biscuit lias been
carried on ever since, and is niow knowvn far and w'ide. In
i 87 1, Thomias Rankine, Jr., took into partnership his two sons,
Thomas A. and Alexander, and ýinice tiien the business lias
been conducted under the naine of Thomas Rankine & Sons.
The senior ineniber died inii 176, and about twelve years ag,,o,
Alexander havi-ng retired, Thonmas A. took into partniership
bis tw'%,o sous, Henry and Frank ; besides pursuing- progressive
business inethods, tlie proprietors lhave iinherited the energy
and integrity of their predecessors. The mienibers of tlic
famnily liave been loyal supporters of the old Society. Thomnas
Rankine, Jr., becaine a îuîeiber iniS2 S8; Alexander w-as the
President, for the years iSSS and 1889, and Henry and Frank
are active inemibers. Our present President, joiined the Society
ini1846; was First Vice-President for the years i900-01, and
President, at the date of the issue of tixis work. MLNr. Rankine
lias identified imiiself with various public and civic interests.
He was successively librarian, a director and president of the
Alechanics' institute, and secretary of - the Harmonic Society,
an association which placed an organ ini thiei\ecliauics' 1isti-
tute; lie lias been a trtistee and chairinan of thxe trustees of
St. Andrew's Chiurchi, and is non' the president of the Protest-
ant Orphiaî Asyluii. lui i891 Mil. Rankine n'as a candidate
in the Liberal interest for a seat lu thicFlouse of Coîmnons as
represeîîtative fromn the city aîîd county of St. John, but his
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opponentwias stccessful. Mivr. Rankiine lias been twice inarried,
his first wife beingý Miss Caldwell, of Hudson, New Hampshire,
and bis present w'ife Miss Caînber, of Carleton county.

In a historv of a body, as distinct fromx individuals, reference
cannot be made to the niaiiy iiienibers of the association distin-
gulishied thouigh they miay bave been ini their -various wvalks of
life,.buit yet w~lîo hiave not occuipied proilinent positions therein.
As, hiowever, lu the course of their researchies the coiiiniittee,
to whomn 1 arn indebted for the g-reater portion of the details
of this volumne, hiave secured information relating to a few
of the. older mnibers, 1l place such particulars before the
reader.

The first I will mention is Jamnes Kirk, the fatiier of our
present oldest mnenuber. Mr. Kirk %vas born iii St. Andrewvs,
Fifeshire, on St. Anidrew"'s day, 1794, anld came to St. John in
iSi6, and ininediately becanme a nieniber of the Society. He
carried on a verv extensive shipping business, and at one
tiiiie hiad interests iii as iiiany as forty vessels. H-e wvas twice
inarried, first to Barbara, daiighter of George Matthiew, and
afterwvards to Charlotte,, caughter of Dr. Kerr, of Ecoxomny.
Nov a Scotia. He died in May, 1873. Mr. Kirk was Secretary
of the Society for two years, iS23, and 1824.

The Reverend W. T. Wishiart, a native of Edinburgli, caine
to St. John about 1840, and joinied the Society iii 1842. It
n'as said that lie belonged to a famnily of liigh standing, and
that lie n'as entitled to a barony. r.Wishart n'as nîinister
of St. Stephien's Chiurcli at the tinie whien the clîurch occupied
the lot now kn-iownv as Breeze's Corner. He w'as a highly
educated mani and an eloquent preacher, anîd it is doubtfu]
whether a more popular lecturer m'as ever heard lu St. Johni.
He expressed views -%vith regard to baptismn and the observance
of the Lord's day îvhich broughit hlmi into conflict wvith the
churchi courts, and lie n'as deposedc froin the iniistry. Mâany of
tlue leading, people of St. Johni were attac]îed to hlm and follow%.ed
luis teaching, and stubsequently to leaving St. Stephien's lie lueld
services iii the M--echaniics' Institute, and after luis death the
w'ork n'as carried on by the Reverend Mr. McNair. Wlien
.,\I. Wishiart died a plot of ground iii Fernhili, Cem!etery -,vas
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purchased and Mr. Wishiart wvas buried ili the centre, and
soine of his supporters and friends hiave been buried arounid
iii. Mr. Wishiart înarried a Miss Morton, of Nova Scotia,

and left nîo children. The fo11'owing is a copy of the iniscrip-
tion on his monument

ER1tCT]D TO THE MEMORY 0F

WILLIAM TrHOMAS XISHART,

XýVho "'as borni in IEdinburgh, June 9, 1809,

and died in St. Johin, N. B., Jan. 12, IS53.
He w~as ordainied by the Churcli of Scot-

land in 1838, and deposed by it in I346.

His aii wvas to be an able iniister of the

New' Testament, îîot of flic letter, but of
the spirit, for the letter killeth, but flie
spirit giveth life.

This monument wvas erected by a few
friends and adînirers of the deceased.

Robert Foulis, believed to have beezi a native of Fifeshire,
came to St. Jolin early iii life and joiined the Society inl 1822.

He possessed mnuch ability in tlie doinain of natural philosophy,
and w~as a regular lecturer on sncli subjects as chieinistry and
iiiechianics in the courses fornierly yearly delivered in the
M%,echianics' Imstitute. He w'as a man of original ideas and
resources, and iii particular invented the steami fog w'histle,
which, w'ith sonie mioderni adaptations, is stili in use at the
entrance to the harbor. Hie died about thirty years ago.

Dr. WVilliam Livinigstone came froni Stirlingshire, w]îere lie
belonged to a good fainily. Hie entered the Society inl i862,
and wvas First Vice-President iii 1869. Hie practised hiere for
niany years as a physician and surgeon. Whatever opinions~
Dr. Livingstone hield upon any subject w'ere sure to be of a
proinoulcedl character, and his views frequently found expres-
sion iii letters to the public prints. The following instance of
his strong feefings is related: fie Iived in a house at the
corner of Charlotte and Duke streets upon which xvas a
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flag-pole; he was violently opposed to confederation, and on
the first anniversary of Doiniion day lie raised the Britisli
flag hialf-iiiast highi and upside down; a large crowd collected
around bis house and iinsisted uipon bis pulling the flag dow'n,
and îlot flyiing it iii that nianner, and to this deniand lie wvas
conipelled to yield. He wvas a proiniinent politician, and on
more than one occasion wvas a candidate for a seat in the House
of Assemiblv, but wvas never successful. He died lu 1875.

Peter Duiff wlio becanie a mieier of the Society in 1829,
and w'as its secretary for four years, bvginning' with the year
1834, n'as the son of a soldier iii one of the 'HigJîiland Regi-
ilients whichi drew lots of land iii York County. Mr. Duif
came to St. Johin and establislied iînself in the dry goods
business ; lie was very successful, and wvas at one period the
leading- mail iii that luxie of business in the city. Later hie
becamne eugaged in shipping, anid ev entually failed and reînoved
,to the United States. He published a wvork on book-keepiing,
which, for a long tixne wvas thie standard hiand-book on that
subject, both iu the Provinces and the United States. A
large inuniber of the later leadinag dry g-oods and other mier-
chants received their trainino- in bis establishmnent. The late
Hon. Charles Duif, Judge of the Supreme Court, -mas a
brother.

Joseph W. Lawrence, w'ho joinied the Society in 1839, ivas
boruii i St. Johin iii iSiS. His father, Alexi-,nder Law'rence,
xvas a native of Scotland, and entered the Society ini the last
nientioned year. He was a cabinet mnaker. and the son
wvas bred to the sainîe business, w'hich lie followed for fifty-
one years. The educational advantages in the province
tlien were sînaîl conîpared withi tlie present tinie, but Mr.
Law'rence, by close application, rose superior to them, and
fromn early years evinced a decided taste for g-elerai reading
and public debate. He becarne a strong platforni speaker,
had a clear, ringincg voice, :and possessed the faculty of arrest-
ing -aid holding -thieattention of luis audienice. He took a ively
interest in political affairs, and, prior to confederation, vvas
twice elected to represent blis native city ini the Provinucial
Legisiature. He took anl active part iii opposition to that
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niovenient, yet after its acconiplishrnent lie laid aside his per-
sonal views and assisted iii solviig the questions of the day and
was appointed to several Positions of responsibility. Unfortu-
nately his hearing becanie very nituch inipaired ýaud preveiîted
himi froiin taking the prouxinent position iii debate and higlier
politics xvhich bis ability an-d acquirernents would other\wise
have secuired for hixui. He possessed to, an einient degree,
historical andl antiquarian tastes, and in his latter years in
senlîi-reti renient froin public affairs, devoted hiniseif assidu-
ousi;'- to the collection of information concerning- the history
of the city and province. He was the iiiost proninient of the
fouiiders '-f the New Brunswick HiEstorical Society, and was
the life of that body until lus decease. lhat Society showved
its «ratitude for bis wvork by obtaining a fine oul portrait of
hlmi fi-oui the brushi of John M iles, R. A. C. Occasionally
Mr. Lawrence enierged froni bis retiremient to address the
people personally or through the press ; but bis life for rnany
years was one of quiet ai-d enjoyable devotion to, bis historical
researches tiil bis death, which took place on tbe 6th of
Noveniber, 1892.

Alexander Ballochi, who becaîne a nienîber of the Society iii
1862, wvas a native of Rothesay, Isle of Bute. He ivas a
lieutenant ini the Royal Navy, but retired early in life and
settled in thîs city, aud successfully engaged in insurance
business. He mnarried a MKiss Carringtou. Mr. Ballochi was
one of tihe proiiiint Scotsiuen iu the city; he xvý,as for rnany
years grand master of tlie Masonic body in tlxis Province
before the establishnient of the Grand Lodg-e of New Bruns-
wvick, and xvas r'. prorninent nieinber of St. Andrew's Churcb.

The Historical Coniiiittee have ixot beenl able to obtain any
information relp' ng to Aiexauder McLeod, who, ini the pub-
lication of the , ýstitution and lists of officers and niemibers
issued in ff8î, is bracketed -with. Williamn Black as President
for the year 1823, îîor as to, the reason for the office being
apparently vested in two mneinhers at the one time. lIt is,
noticeable that this is the only occasion on which Mr. McLeod's
naine appears iii. the list of officers. He joined the Society in
1815.
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It would be both improper and unadvisable to, refer iii any
detail to the charitable wvork of the Society. Many sad and
interesting 'ases have, hiowever, been included in this important
department wvhich lias been carried on continuiously throtîgh
the century. The proper pride of the Scot is very often
exhibited, as ini the following instance, which consists of a
letter froîn an applicant, and which nîay with perfect pro-
priety be quoted:

ST. JoHN,ý, NT. B., April 15, 18-.
MR. \HT

Sii»:-I .. about to ask you '«bat I xîever thought 1 Nvibuld have to
do. 1 first tîîîst: tell )-ou that nîy hiusband is sick, and I have eighit
childreiî and no way to support theui. My reîît is due, $30. 1 have to
niove and cannu ntil 1 pay it, aud I have no friends liere to hielp ixie.
1 amn Îroni Scotlaud and I have no one here beloîîging to iie ; now you
'«ill 'onder w'hy 1 ani sending to you, so I will tell you; 1 %vas telling a
lady about n1y trouble and she told nie that there %vas a fund iii towul to
help the Scotch and no one would know that I hiad applied to any one,
and shie said slie %vas sure 1 would get help. Well, I tried flot to do
it, but whlen 1 sten that, my hiusband wvas not getting better, and I hiad
no iuoney and 11o -'«here to go, I lind to do this. The lady told nie it
,%vas you that 1 '«as to, apply to. My husbaud is a good Nvorkniail and
could go to work to-înorrow niorning if he '«as able to go to work, as it
seeins the rnost dî-eadful thing to ask for eharity, and if you %vaut to
know anythirxg about nîy hîîsband, or nie, you can fini>. out by Mr. -

Now Mr. Whlite if you cannot do anything for nie, you '«ill please just
say no, as I would not have au)' one kxîow~ for iny chidrens' sake, for
this is a hard thing to do. My husbaud does flot know 1 arn doing this,
but I knewv that I would have to go out on the street.

Respectfully,

In briniging this labor of love to a conclusion, I do so wvith.
possibly more than ordinary brevity. The contents of the
volume are suchi as do not caîl for any leîxgthiened recapitula-
tion, and thiere is no need for formnally setting out those iiiani-
lier qualities that I think are characteristie of our nation, and
whichi are f'Ully incidentally illustrateti in tlîese pages. Andi,
w'hilst we should not be on the surest foundation were we te
assume that the Scottishi character is iminaculate, yet we iiay
fairly take for granted that such virtues as self-respect, sense
of duty, thrift, inidustry andi love of country comibine: to niake
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a mian solicitous for his good naine and faile, and perhaps,
furthier, the proportion of Scotsrnen that f ail into need, or
uinfortunately into crime, èon pares favorably xvith that of
other nationalities. Ail interesting, and at the saine tirne,
amnusing illustration of this is the following : At a census
taking of the prison population confinied iii the maritime peuh-
tentiary., the nearest approach to a Scotsman that could be
found in the wvhole nuniber wvas onie, who, when asked whiat
his niationality wvas, answered " I arn a Scotchiman ;" and, on
being further questioned as to where he was born, cheerfully
replied " ii the north of Ireland, sir!"

We wvill, I arn sure, be pardoiled if we express the hope
that the useful wvork of the Society-respectable although it
lias already become for years-is but in its infancy, and that
generations of Scotia' s sons anld their descendants yet unborn
may continue to tise in virtuous and unbroken succession, at
once reflecting hionor on the land of their birth or descent, and
lustre on that of their adoption-our own Canadian home.

In this spirit inay we flot apply in a far-reaching sense,
undrearnt of by the author himself, the concluding Elnes of
one of his grandest efforts:

0O Thîou! whio poured the patriotic tide
That streanied throughi Wallace's undaunted heart;
Who dared ta ilobly stern tyrannic pride,
Or nobly die, the second glorlous part,

(The patriot's God, peculiarly Thou art,
His friend, inspirer, guardian and reward!)
O never, never Scotia's realmn desert;
But stili the patriot and the patriot bard,
Iii bright succession raise, lier ornaulent and guard."1
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POSTHUMOUS INOTE.

'I'he precediing pages have acquired ail additional, thouigli
subdued interest, froili the fact that the editor eiitereci inito lus
rest whilst they wvere passing- throughi the press. Dr. jack
(lied on Suiiday, the 5tlh of April, 1903. 'Ple writer of this
posth n niious nlote knoxvs froii personal intercourse ai jil tii iate
association with Iiiii i the accumulation of the unaterials for
this work, aud during its preparatioil, hiow closely it lay to
blis lieart, ani( what g-ratification it -%vouldl have afforded himi
to have seenl it iii the haiids of flhe Society anîd its frieuds.
For, of ail lis literary efforts, this wàs at onice the largest anid,

alelisefcsirethe iiiost important tliat lîad issuied

frorn his peu. Trhe reader of this history xvill see traces on
every page of the peculiar fitness of the editor for bis task.
He broughit a keeni interest to bear upoi ]lis labors, aifîd his
facile peu wvas speeded at every turui by a wealth of reminliscent
iinaterial thiat left iiim uo rival. Oiie illustration will suffice:
So far reachiîug %vas 'Luis peculiar qualification, tlîat aithougli
the Society wvas founided iiîi 1798-11e hutndred and five years
ago-Dr. Jack's niiemiory inceluded a persoiial recollectionl of
the Honiorable Williamn Black, wlîo w~as Secretary inii roî.
Whilst the orderiing of Providenice precludled Dr. Jack fromn
seeing bis work giveii to the world, it is a mxatter of lively
satisfactioni to, the mienîibers of the Society tlîat their talenited
historiaiu lived to substantially conîplete luis task.

From he yer 185 the writer is largrely respolusible for the

arrangýemient of the xvork. This note is added at the request
of the Puiblication Coinîittee.

St. Jolin, N. B., ist August, 1903. J O APEL
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AD VERTISEM EN T.
1798.

(StyIed PREAMBLE in 1849.)

S every institution calculated for the charitable reliefAaiid assistance of our fellow-creatures ii,- distress is
coniumendable, and as people falling into want and

inisfortune iii any part of the world reinote from the place of
their nativity are naturally ready to apply for aid to those
originally froni the sanie country, the natives of Scotland and
their descendants in the City of St. john have agreed to fori
themselves into a Society, the principal design of w-hich is to
keep in readiness a sum of money for the above laudable
r-,rpose; and the more effectually to carry this design into
execution they have established the following- ries for their
rer:iletion and goverlunient.

ST. JOHN, --. :B, STHI MARCII, 1798.

CONSTrITUTION AND BYE-LAWS.

SECTION I.
0f the Name and Seal of the Society.

The Society shail be known and distinguishéd as "THEi ST.
AKDREW'S SOCIETY 0F ST. JOH N, NEw BRuiçSWICK, " and the
Seal now used by the Society, viz. : a Silver Seal with a Thistie
and Crown, and the Motto, '<A7 èmio w- imincn lacessit," shall
be continued, subject to the regulations hereafter mentioned.

SECTION Il.
0f Members-TÎheir Qualification and Election.

RESmeNT MEmBE-RS. - Noue but Sco',.limen, and their
descendants, shall be admitted as niembers of the Society..
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ELEÇTION.-Resident candidates shall be proposed by one
or more Members of the S.ociety. Candidates shial mnake
application on the regular form provided by the Society,
wvhich shall be referred to a Comnîittee consistixxg of the Pre-
sidents and the first and second Vice- Presidents, who shahl
inquire inito the descent and character of the candidate, and
report at the next Quarterly Meeting, whien his election shahl
be determined by a two-thirds miajority of the ballots cast.
li no case can a candidate be elected at the ineeting at which
lie is proposed.

1I............................................... of ..........................................
by occupation ........................................ do liereby apply for admission
il.'- THE- ST. ANDREWS5 SOCIETY 0F- ST. JOHNx, N. B. M.ýy qualification
for Menibership is as follows:

.... ............................................... Candidate.
Proposcd by..........................................

We beg to report that luaving inquired into the desceuit anid cliaracter
of ....................................................................................... wNe flnd

.............................................. Prcsidciit.

. .............................................. sl Iice-P-esidczI.
. ............................................. 2nd Vice-President.

)ENTRANcE, Fum.-Every mieniber. whien elected, shall imi-
mnediately subscribe the Rules, and pay inito the hands of the
Secretary a sum of iiioiey, ixot less thali Two Dollars, as ail
entrance fee.

HONORARY Mr.MnEBFRs.-Hoiiorary Mlembers shall consist of
getlme-natives of Scotland or descenidants-whIo do flot
reside ini the city but have becoune contributors and benefactors
to the Society of flot less than Five Dollars.

LIFBE MF.--IBES.-Life Members shall consist of those
entitled to admission into this Society, who deposit iii the
bands of the Secretary a sum of money, flot less than Forty
Dollars. Tlhey shall always have a right to take part ini the
business of the Society, and shall, with their own consent,
be always eligible to its Offi ces.
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CERTIFIÇATCS.-A1. Honorary and Life Menibers shall be
furnished xvitlî a Certificate of their admission, under the
Society's Seat, signed by the President and Secretary.

Any resident Meniber of the Society, iii good standing and
iiot ini arrears, may, upon wvritteii application to the President,
stating- his intention to reniove fromi the City, obtain a Certifi-
este, signed by the President and Secretary and under thue
Seal of the Society, in forni following, vîz.

SAIST ANDREW'S SOCIE TV,
Saint Jfohn, NVe'w Bruns-wick.

THiis 15 Tro Cr-RTiF tiiat A. B. lias been a regular iMeniber of Tun
SAiNT ANDnREW'ls SOCIETVOF SAINT JoHin, N. B., during the last - ears;
and beiiig about to reuiove froni this City, is recommrnided to the favor-
able coxisideratiozi of ail siriar Societies, and of Scotchniezi uvervwhiere."

SECTION 1II.
0f the Officers of the Society and their Duties.

E LECTioN 0rF (FFIcE-B3EARERS.-The Office-Bearers of the
Society shall be a President, first and second VTice- Presidents,
Chiaplain, Historian, Treasurer, Secretary, two Marshals, two
AuditOrs (W12uo shal examnine aud report on the Treasurer's
accounits for Animal Meetiug, Treasurer to close lus yearly
accounts before the ist of Niovemiber), and a Comnuittee of
Chiarity of three Members, wiho shall severally be elected, by
nomination and ballot, froîn amiongy the resident or life Meni-
bers at thue quarterly meeting in 'Novemnber, and be iinstalled
and enter uponi the duties of their respective offices at the Anni-
versary Meeting on St. Anidrew,%'s day. 'So coustitute ali election
each officer -înuust receive more than 'haif of the votes cast.

When more than two candidates are in the 'feld, and neither
lias a plurality of ail the votes cast, the lowest on thue poli
shall be -.truck off aud a new' ballot taken, and should the
second ballot have a sixuilar resuit, the lowest shall again be
dropped; thuis process to continue until there are only two
candidates before the meeting.

DUT'v OF T-flE PRE-SIDUNT.-Tlie President shahl, wlhen lie
is present, preside ini ail the Meetingos of the Society', preserve
order, put the question, snd declare the decision. He shall
call a Special Meeting of the Society whenever lie shiah judge
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it proper, or upon the requisition of any ten Members, unade in
writing. He shahl appoint the place of ail Meetings, and slhah
sigil ail orders on the Treasiirer.

DuTVy oiF 'rHE VIC1E-PRESDENT. -The duties specified i
the foregoing clause shail, in the absence of the President,
devolve on the first Vice-President, and in his absence on the
second Vice-President.

DuTY OF~ THE CHAPLAIN.-The Chaplain shial attend the
Meetings, and perforni such duties as beconie the dignity and
wvell-being of the Socie-ty.

DUTY 0F- THEr HISTORIANl..---The duty of the Historian shal
be to coliect notes and records of niatters and events relatilng
to the Society, its history, and its iiieîbers, wvhich, in the
opinion of the Historiani, are wvorthy of preservation, and to
enter the sanie iii a book or books to be provided by the
Society, and to iay such book or books 0o1 the table at the
quarterly meetings of the Society.

DUTY 0F THEr >TEÀSURER.-The Treasurer shall have the
custody of the mioney, bonds, and other securities of the Society,
and shall keep i .-guiar accounts of his receipts and expenditures,
in suitable books provided for that purpose. He shall, at
each Quarteriy Meeting, produce his books for inspection and
exaîmnation. Ail xnioney paid by hirin must bc by orders signied
by the President; or, in his absence, the first \iePeiet
or, in the absence of both, by the second Vice-President ; or, in
their absence, by the Coîniittee of Charity.

DUTY 0F THEiF SECRETARY-The Sec-retary shail have the
custody of ahi the records, journais, seal, suug-bo-xes, and
other badges of the Society. He shiail niake a regular entry
of ail the proceedings at eachi Quarterly and Special -Meeting,
mîith the mianes of the Meînbers present; keep a hist of the
Menubers of tAie Society, and an account of the fees and dues
that accrue; shall collect the saine and hand the aniounts to
the Treasurer, takcing his receipt therefor. He shail notify
the resident and life Meinbers of ail Mý-eetingos of th e Society,
and appoint a inessenger for the delivery of the notices.
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DuTy OF TEE MARSIHAL.-The Marshal, under the direction
of the President, shall superintend the wearing and adjustment
of the badges of the Office-Bearers and Menibers, and direct
the processions of the Society.

DUTY 0-P TEE COý,I-nITRrE OF CIHARTY.-The Cornnlittee
of Chiarity shall consist of three Members, -who shall inquire
into the dlaims, character, axid circunistances of ail sucli as
apply for aid froni the Society, whose circuinstances are not

konto the President or ViePeietand shall recoin-
niend sucli for relief as they find fit objects for iihe Society's
bounty.

WHO SEIALL VOTrE OR BE ELIGIBLE FOIR OpFIcF..-No
Memnber shall be entitied to vote in the election of any officer,
or be eligible to be elected to any office in this Society, until
ail his dues to the Socief-y have been paid.

SECTION IV.
Of the Meetings and General Business.

QUJARTE RLY MEETINGS.-Txe Society shall hold four Quar-
ter]y Meetings every year, viz. :on the first Thursday in
February, May, August and November, at half-past seven
o'clock.

ORDER or BusîŽmass.-At ail meetings of the Society, after
the Presidext or Vice-President lias talcen the Chair, the Rules
shall be laid on the table for the pernsal of the Meinbers, and
nothing, shall be talked of but the business of the Society wlxile
the President keeps the Chair. Whoe-ver offends ag,>ainst this
Rule, after hiavingr been once reprinianded froin the Chair,
shahl forfeit twenty-five cents for the use of the Society.

The follox. ing shall be the Order of Business, viz.:
1. ROLI. CALL.
2. READING 0F MINUTES.

3. PROPt'SlING CA'NDIDATEýS.
4. COLLECTIN\G DuEs.
5. REPORTS OF OFFICERSCI-Es, AND OTHER

COMMUNI~CATIOS.
6. ELECTIOIK OF CANDIDATES.

7. IFIIEDBUSINESS.
S. NEvBUiSINFSS.
9. IELECTION 0F OrrîCERS, ETC.
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ORDErz or SPRAKING.-Every Member shall address the
presiding officer, and no ineniber shall speak more than once
on the sanie subject, except by leave f rom the Chair, or to>
explain.

MODE 0r DiecisioN.-The Presideiit, after discussion, shiah
put the question to vote, and in ail êases a majority shall
decide.

PENAL"'Y FOR REFUSING TO SERVE AS Opr-ICIE-B.EARERS.-
Any Member being elected to the office of President and refus-
ing to act, shall forfeit Five Dollars ; Vice-Presidents, Four
Dollars; and ail other Officers 'rIwo Dollars eachi, for the use
of the Society ; provided such Member so refusing has iiot
served in the sanie office imnîmediately preceding, the election.

D)EATH, RESIGNATION, OR REMOVAL or OFFIcERS.-Ifi anly
of the Officers should die, resign, or reniove froin the Province
during thue year for wvhich they were elected, the memibers
present at the next Quarterly Meeting shall elect others in
their rooni for the reinainder of the year.

DEATf 0r. MiEMBEr.RS.-On the death of -a Member of the
Society, the President, or, in his absence, one of the Vice-
Presidents, shall, w'ithi the consent of the friends of the
deceased, direct the Secretary to suinnon a special gathiering
of the Society for the purpo!:- of attending the funeral ; and
on that day cause the flag of the Society to be displayed at
half-mast.

ST. ANDREV' s DAY.-As the btnevolent views of the
Society will be greatly pronioted by a social intercourse
amiong- the inembers, the Society shial hold an Anniversary
Meeting on St. Andrew's day. The arrangaements for the
day to be decided by a najority of thie votes at the Quarterly
Meeting preceding the Anniversary.

PENALTY FOR NE GLECTING TO WEAR, ST. ANDREW>%"'S CROSS.
-Every Member whio shall appear at the Anniversary Meeting
without a St. Aiidrew>'s Cross on bis left breast shall forfeit
Five Shillings for the use of the Society. When St. Andrew' s
day happens on Suniday, the first day of Decenuber shahl be
observed as the Festival.
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SECTION V.
Fends.

SURPLUS FUNDS TO DE LENT ONý GOOD SECURITY.-As
charity for the relief Of th'ose iii Want is principally intended
by this undertaking ail the inoniey which froîn- tinie to tinie
shall be paid into the hands of the Treasurer, slial be used and
applied to the best advaiitage for pronoting- that design; and if
at any tixne there shial be more noney iii tle stock thax the
present exigencies of the poor require, the Treasurer, at
the desire and by request of the Society at any- General or
Q uarterly Meeting, shall lend out the saine at interest, on good
security for the payient thereof, for any tinie not exceeding
one year; which security shall be taken iii the corporate naine
of the Society.

How T.rns CHARITY IS TO Br, APPLIED.-The Charity of
the Society shall be applied in the following nianner, viz., the
President, or, in his absence, the Vice-President, or, iii their
absence, the Conuunittee of Charity, shall have power to draw
orders on the Treasuirer for the tirne being,,, payable to such
poor persons as they shall j udge proper objects of the Society's
charity, which. the Treasurer shaHt inmediately pay ; provided
always, that none but natives of Scotland and their descend-
ants. axud the w'idows of natives of Scotland, or the widows of
descendants of natives of Scotland, shall be entitled to any
p2art of this charity ; provided also, thxat the suins so drawn
for do xuot exceed two pounds to any one person during one
quarter. Any larger sunis reqnired for the relief of the dis-
tressed to be applied £or at the Qnarterly Meeting of the
Society, when the Members present shall decide by 'vote
the anuout to be given; provided the sarne do not exceed

.:five pounds to any one personi.

SECTION VI.
Dues.

Every resident MIetrber of the Society shall pay quarterly
into the hands of the Secretary a suin of nioney not less than
sixty cents as dues; and any lMeiuber who shial refuse or
neglect to, pay bis dues for two years, provided he lias been
called uponi or notified to that effect, shaîl be considered as
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hiaving withdrawn himself froin the Society, and the Secretary
may erase his namie from. tne ist of Members.

ExEiM -PO PROM ARREýARAGS.-Any Meiber, however,
whom a niajority of the Members present at any November
mieeting- should consider in indigent circumstances, or unable
to pay up arrearages, may be forgiven the samie and conti.nued,
as a Member on paving the current dues.

SECTiON VII.
Constitution and How to be Altered.

Trhis Constitution shall be deemied the fundainental Articles
and Ruiles of the Society, anid shall fot be altered otherwise
than by the consent of at ieast two-thirds of the Members
regulariy met at a Quarterly Meeting; provided aiso, that any3,
Meniber proposing an amiendmient or change, shall give at
ieast three mnonths previous notice *n writing and lodge the
sanie withl the Secretary, w'ýho shahl notify each ineniber of the
nature thereof.



ACT OF INCORPORATION.

270 VICTORLE, CAP. XXX.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE TIrm' TRUSTEES or TH-E SAINTr
ANDREWS SOCIE TV 0r- SAINT JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK.

section. section.
i. Titie of Corporation, in wvhorn 3. Property of Society not liable

vested. for private debts.
2. Duty of the " Trustees.)' 4. Powers, etc., o? Trustees; pro-

-Viso.

-Passai -/h pril z86,1.

W HEREAS TnIE SAINT ANDRW'S Socir-TY 0F. SAINT
JOHN, NEW BR'UNSWICK, was establishced in the year
onie thousand seven hiundred and ninety-eight, for

benevoient purposes, and lias been ever since in existence,
and it is deenied expedient that their property should be pro-
tected by an Act of the Legisiature ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-
lative Council and Assembly, as follows:

i. That the President, Vice-President and Secretary of the
saîd Society for the time being, and their successors who shiah
be froni timie to tinie elected according- to the rules of the said
Society, shall be and are hereby made a body politie and cor-
porate: by the naine of "'The Trustees of the Saint Andrews
Society of Saint John, New Brunswick."

2. That it shall be the duty of the Trustees. of the Saint
Andrews Society of Saint Johin to hold ail sucli property, real
and personai, as rnîay be placed in their hands by the Saint
Andrews Society of Saint John, New Brunswick, and to apply
the saine, and the interest, rents and profits thereof, according
to the direction of the said Society, expressed at any meeting
or meetings wvhich shall be held according to the ruies of the
Society.
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3. That no neniber of the Society shall have any shiare or
interest in the said property,- so. that the saine inay be sold
or encunibered by him, or seized or taken under execution or
,other process, or hiable to his debts or engagements.

4. That the said "The Trustees of the Saint Andrews Society
of Saint John, New Brunswick, " shall have a cornmnon seal,
and niay seil and acquire property, niake and enter into agree-
nients, sue and be sued, and have ail other powvers incident to
a Corporation, so far as niay be necessary for carrying out the
objects o)f this enactmnent; provided that the real estate which
the said Corporation rnay hold at any onxe tinie shail not exceed
ten thousaild dollars in value.



BEQUESTS.
The Lauchian Donaldson Fund. $5,032.59.

The Annual Dividenid to be applied " For the relief of Scotclh
persons, or persons of Scotch descent, residing in the City

"and County of St. John, requiring suchi aid, and to be distri-
buted in suais flot exceediiig Six Pouilids to any one person

"in any one year." _______

The Robert Keltie Bequest. $40.0d'
"To the Saint Andrew's Charitable Society of the City of

"Saint John I give and bequeath the suin of four hiundred
" dollars."

The John Wishart Scquest. $250.00.
"The sum of two hundred and fifty dollars to the office-

" bearers for the tinie beiing of St. Andrew's Society of Saint
"John, with a view of increasing the benevolent and charitable
"objects of that institution.''

The Robert Milligan Sequest. $300.00.
"The suni of three liundred dollars to be applied towards

"the purchase or erection of a building- for a home or head-
quarters for said Society, or tow'ards the purchase of the site

"therefor. "

Forms for Testamentary Gifts ta the Society.
1 give and devise to the Trustees of the Saint Andrews

Society of Saint John, New Brunsw%,ick,, a body corporate
under the laws of the Province of New Brunswick, alI that
certain lot of land (describing it) ; or,

I give and bequeath to the Trustees of the Saint Andrews
Society of Saint John. New Brunswick, a body corporate
under the laws of the Province of New Brunswick, the sumi
of ........................... dollars ; or,

I give and bequeath to the Trustees of the Saint Andrews
Society of Saint John, Ne-w Brunswvick, a body corporate
under the law's of the Province of New Brunswick, that
certain leasehiold premises (describiing it).
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WILLIJAM CAMPBELL,

WILLIAM PAGAN,

FRANCIS GXLBIZRT,

JCHN BLACK,

COLIN CA-MPBELL,
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RESIDENT MEMBERS.
[The ziarnis of dccased andu resigtied zienrucs are priitteci in italics.]

A-I/in, Dr. Johin........... i8î5
Andcrson, Aircizibald......181 - IS7
A rnis/rong, 15>77e!......... IS23
A/exandc,;james .......... îS24
-A/;c/, Thloimas JZK........ 1826

A/ian, Thomas............ i82 9
Adams, aes ............ I834
Andrezv, Jcv. JVillialmt..îS37
Adami, James............. 1837
Alexander, John ........... îS38
Alexander;Jaines .......... 8S3S
AllanJames.............. iS3S
Adams, WVilliami .......... 18S39
A/ian, RObCrt1............. I84I
AI/an, ThIOIJas............18S46
Arm;ýstr-ong, Archiad 14

SR. S .......... îS,5
Arntst:ong, Joseph ......... 8iSo
Aôcrcronzbv,, R. IV......... iSi
.4nderson, J. .51............ i85i

Bla ck,.fe J ................ 1798
Blair, David............. î17S
B/laih>; Peler............... 179S
Be.ccridge, David ......... 1798
BZark, A/exander............ 179S

Black, Hon. Wil7liamn.......îSoo
Barr, Weilliamn............ 18o4
Browun, Dr ............... 18S04
Black, John, jl........... I812
J.?reiimnrcr, Jamees C. F .... 1813

Bermj J ..n.............18313
Bn îs, Jamets ............. 1814
Bcrnic, Pec .............. 181i4
BSar;7 WlilliamJl...........-1814
Bl/ack, Joli ............... iSi6

Anderson, 7,1 -f...........18S54
Anider-son, Alexazdcr.....IS54
.q2;es, Horace T ........... 8I54
Ailon,Jtmcs ............. iS55
Austin, M. D ............... iS55
A/exander, Gcorgc ......... iS55
Anderson, Beniain,-t........1S-57
Alves, Pcv. JJ'illiamz........'857
A/ian, James ............. î8iS
/1//an, Ro&crl1..............î8iSS
Ajiken, Robert A.......... IS63
Anderson, Alexandcr......187.3
Austin, e. A ............ 1873
Adamý,Jaine..............1873
Armnstrong, Frank ... -...... 1878
Arnislrong, _Janes......... 1878
A//an, Iianis.............183
A//ison, JOlIl C......192
A/aon,' ýF. O ............. 1-9S

Buirns, Rcv. Dr. Gcorc .. iSiS
BoyneI, Thomas............ ISIS
Boy-d, Dr. John............ I820
B>o/e, Dr Alexander... IS22
.P/aec, laines.............. 1822
Browil, Johnt ............. 8s23
Black, Rober! ............ IS24
Buritç, John .............. iS27
La/loch, ..llexander........18S29
Bcll, Joseph....... ..... 183x
Bmrbour; Roberi........... z831
Bell, Jfame............8i32
Ban;- G. E .............. 1834
Btdsanaz, J. H ........... 1834
Bows, Williamz............ 1836
Bo'd, _. Wilia......... I837
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B>ell, John .......... 1837
B)arr, T'homas C ...... 1838
J3uclanan, James ....... 1839
Bannennan, DL.onald ... 1841
.Brass, Thoizas ........ 1841

Beydcn., John ......... 1843
Bla;-bcr, James.............1'843
Bowes, Ar-c/ibald G ........ 1847
Browzi, Jo111 P...........18S48
Dam-js, ('aplain P.......... i851
J3ownanjohn......15
Bell. Joseph .............. 1852
Brass, E. fZ.............. 1857
Bdovd, J. E dzvar-d.......... iS6o
Bi;assç Josephz W. T........ I861
Ballodi, Alexander ........ 18S62
Baxcri, Jfaines, A ...... Y). 63
Bever-idge, James.......... i866
Bzzrzs, JI"illiam il!..L..... --1867
Bar-les, James E ......... .8I70
Black, W.4 A ............. 1871
J3-rwn, WM........... .. 1873
Jenizel, J1, Ph. D ........... 18S73
Bai-r, James .............. IS73

J3zzdg, ThIOm.ts ......... 8I77
Barber, IKeitli A ............ S178
J3zdgc, Bei ja7jinz..........8I78

Campbell, Williamn.... . ..1798
Campbell, Colin........... 1798
Col'ill,Johnil... ......... .. 1798
C:rookshank, RIobe)lIM W...1798
Crookshank, Anzdr-cw ....... î798
Coithari-, Rtoberl1............î8o
Cross, Williant............. i804
C'amp~bell, Colin, jr ......... 1i8o9
CSi-ie, Joh n...... ........ 1814
Coales, Ceo7.9-c............ IS14
CtlwîPbell, Angîtis ........ .. S11
Calleron, LZIc/1............. i819

Cn i ga m, jolin.........1820
Campbell, John .11 ......... 1820
Ca mp5bcll, Johi Yi': .......... 18S20
Ca Y Soli, JOhIl..............18S21
CampbllJohn............18S21

Birow,James............. 1878
Br-own, Roberl1 IV. .. -..-.. .. 1878
Bluchalian, Jo111n..........-- - -1878
.Binning, A/exonider......S79
Bell. JohnH.... .. So
B a;.w es, P. R ............. iSSi
J3re, Rev. Geoi-ae, D0. D. .. ISS4
Barber-, Wm J.....84
Baillie, Chiarles..........îS
Bruce, Arf. F., Af. D0......î8S6
Brownî, R. A. C ............. 1891
Bcnvie, .David S.......... i891
Bell, Cliarles W.......-......1892

Bi-ass 117i/jl »W......S9
Boyd, B. C. Barclay........193
B3an-, F'edcick H......î9
Burgess, Rev. Jaines......193
Brnies, Eustacc..........S9i
Burpee, Francis F .......... 1895
Baxter, J. B. M ............. 1895
Blair, lion. A. G....19
Bn>pec, Isaac ............. 18S96
Brown, Horace C .......... 1 899
Brodie, E. S .............. igoî
Brodie, F. -Neil ......... ..... îioi
Burpee, John S...........1901i
Ballentine, Robert T ........ 1902

Crookshank, A7zdr-ew.....îS22
Cook, D;-. Z-Zezuy ...... ..... 8I22
ClhiShIOII,,, J-iughl...... ..... 823
Ci-ookshiaik, ' P. W., jr..1823

Ci-ookshiankl, Jamies.........8I24
Gamezy-on, Dounald A......-.1827
Cook, John.....:............18S28

CSe.çlz, RobC;-l...........1828
G7r, Roberl ............. 18S31
0-ookshank, Cha-les ........ 83,4
Corbel, 11.f- ......... ..... 18S37
Caimpbell, .........cr . 137
Chioli;, .THugh........... I837
Chisbhn, Huzgh ........... 8i39

ciross, colin E ........... 139
0-Cookshank, R. WV......... 1840
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Crvokshank, J. C.... 1840
Crookshank, A. C .... 1842

Chisholm11, H1111............ 1842
Coul/hat'/, WVilliaml'.........1845
Clapperton, Thomas........ 1846
Ci-uikshalik, Robe, 'ý........1847
Camp bell, Roberti.......... 1849
Campbell, Alexander-. .- 1849
Cuning, Ai A............ IS54
Cinch, R. T ............. IS54
Cock b r i-, Ja ines............1854
CGowic, Al1exa nder .. .. ... .. 1854
Campbell, J. T ........... 1854
Carmnichaei, D ............ iS56
Cook, Archibald........... iS58
caliroi, jo/in............ îS58
Corenack, Peter ............. iS6î
CaIdwvell, David........... î86i
Christie, James, M. D ... îS63
Caineron, James R......... iS66
Caie, Rer'. Geoe;gc J., D. D... S66
Citrryie, John..............18S67
Cai-ritie, T. W., M. D ... 69
Cowau, Johne.............. 1870
Cancroit, Rezi. R. J ...... 1871
Chisholie, Caplain H. IV... - 18I71
Crzickshank, Jamnes F ... 873
Cliisholin, D. P ........... 18S73
Cayzmeron, W1illiamt V....73
C0olier, WVilliaml S........187.3

Donzald, WVilliamn...........1i798
DiiiowalI, A.rlhur .......... 1i798
Doizaldsoiz, WVilliamn, s9
.Doizaldsoni, Willi ..,.jr. 1798
Donaldson, John ........... 1802

Dar'idsonr, lf',illia-it.... ..... 1803

D>)-ew, Jo0seph1.............18S03
Doizaldso.n, Laudilanz.......80S7
Dur/tam, Alexandér....11
Davidson., Pelci-r.......... iSî9
Duian, lUi/liant.......... i819
Davidson, .47drcw ......... 1822

Dulffuis, PCelr.............. 1822
Darral:, W. H........ ... 1823
Duzcan,John ............ I2

Chisholm, Peter ............ 1873
Cruikshaffl, Honier S .... 1874
Crookshank, Geo;ge ........ 1874
Ccie, John .11 ............. 1875
Campbell, Ephraime......... 1878
Caldwell, Geoege B........ I878
Camneron, Chiarles K ......... 1878

ICampbell, Rer.]. Roy', D. DV. 1879
Ci-azoford, Hugz............ 1879
Canieroxi, Robert K ......... 1879
Camer-on, J. R ....... .. iSSi
Caerion, M. _J..........188S2

ICamîpbell, Peter ............. 1882
C~oliCe; WV E ............ 188S2
CIIîriStic, IV-lt................188S2
Crookshank, A. 0........188 - -IS7
Crookshank, John.......... I887
Camxpbell, J. Roy ............ 1889

Carniichael, jas. L......... i8S9
Carnîichael, Donald .......... 1I92
Caiipbell, Rer'. Geoig-e M1 ... .1892
Cruikshanîk, -Alexander ... 893
Cole, Horace 'NT.............8i96
Caldwell, Bruce M.ýl..........1i899
Camîpbell, WV. I1....... ..... 1900

Camnpbell, Re.George M 1902

Cruikshank, R. C ........... 1902

Crockzett, A. Pierce, Mâ. D). 1903go

Cruikshauk, Williami........190g3ICamupbell, Jolxî D)........... 0o3

Doôej', WUilliaml ........... 18S25
Dobie, Wlilliaml H......... 1829
Driff Pel/t.'...................1829
Douglas, RoberI-........... 1829
-Dar'idsoez, IVilliamel.........1837

Doug-las, Thomzas ........... 8S39
Dar'idson, Thom;'Jas...k... IS42
Davidsont, FIizglz.........î. i46
Davidson, Jaes .......... 8I47
.Davidson, S. B ........... I84S
Dzzjfl J-on. Char/es ......... 8I49
.Donald, Rer'. WMilliame, D. D. 18I49
Vuncair, Cliailes. ý... -..... 1854
DLsbro-, Ber. J. IV.......îS5S
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Dyall, JaMcs ......... 1858
Doitglas, Peler ........ î86o.
.Dodds, Charles ........ 1863
Dus/an. Geoge Cor-don ... 1863
Davidson, WVilliamt_ J...S66
Duncan, R. R f -............ 1873
Donald, John H........... 1873
Dick, Jo/tu M11............ IS73
Dunbar, Roberi............. 1876
Duncan, Archiibald ........ 187S

Edmond, tilexandei.........313i
Eggar, Jober/ ............ iSi5
EWing, Joh11n............. IS20
Ems/ie, W15illiamt WP ....... 1822
E agies, WVilliam........... 1823
£mslie, Chiar/es...........18S30
JSml'slie, Jo/tu ............. IS3 0
Ewving,, Patrîick ............ 1834
Emnslie, 11illiali G........ 1345
LEagles, Edwar-d...........18S47

.Fraser, James............. 179S
F-aser, WVilliamt... ........ îSi6
Fife, Robei D ............ 1320
.boitlzs, Roberl ............. 1822
Fecw, Ar-chibald.......... 1823
FlilI, James .............. IS25
Fiazsci- james, j; .......... 1831
.Fors.yl, George ............ 3S32
Flming, Geog-e .......... 1837

Fsc;Archibald .......... iS39
Fn/kl, jolin ................ 1846
Feigzîson, David.......... 1846
Fleminlý, WVilliam" C .... 1848
Fors/te; C V .............. 849
Fe)- 0o1, Fanlcs......... I853
Fe:7-ie, Pcv. Wlim 15
Fir/Ji1, Cap/ouli Wvilliami ... 1353
Fors 9v11, Ja Mes ............ I854
F.Ileilig, johin ............ 1856
Finlaj', Roberl1............ iSS
Forbes, Holu. J. GÔrdon .... 86î
.bCJgi4soi, Johin............13S62
Finlay, Thinas ............. iS7o
Fors/e>; W. D ............. 1870

Dodds, Ait;z ............. 1878
Dean, Geo ................ 1886
Du/hlie, David............188S9
Dona/d, Louis ............ 1889
Dif, Ar/lhît; M11 ........... 1892
Duimipg, Thoias .......... 18i93

Dunn, Jfohn R ............ 1895
Doig, D. B ................. 1896
Doig, Frederick........193

Eagles, Cliar-les............ i8Si
Lwinlg, Williaml .......... 13 I54
E~ig C A. E........... 1856
Edgar, George.......z61
.p'd7vaids, Roberil A ......... 8I73
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JhM.Walker ... V.l.rsdn. XlaxX. Emlsli. Cottîîîittce of

Xiiaîn T honison...Treasurer. Altdrew Scott .......... Cîaitv'.
3ailes *.\acfarlalue.... Secret' rY. Uolbcrtrhomnsoln..

Robert jarditte.....Presidlent.
Johin M. walker....Vice.llrcsidcnit. NVillialln W. Exnislie. Coînnxiittcc of

Williamn Tholinsoni...Trcsurcr. IRobert TholnIsoln .......
Jantes Macfarlanc... Secretary. .Aiilrc,. Scott ..... CIat.

1853.

Jo....... . akrPresident.
Alexander jardine ... Vicc.l'resideiit. 1 Willialm W. Eîn1slie- cjmltte of

Williamx 'Thoinson...Treasurer. Robert Thonmson .... Clarit.
Robert nikla .Sccar. IAnidrewv Scot........

18S54.
jolit M. Wa,.lkr .... Presidlcut.

Alexander jardinte...Vicc-l.residenit. Robert Titonison CUUUCo

Williamn Thomnson ... Treasurer. Andrcw Scott ......... taiy
Robert Crnikshatk .. Sccretary. Wiilliami W. l:111slie.

1855.
Adain Jacl,.............Il'resideant.

Alexander Jardinec...Vice-lresident. jcrat Thomnson. nnitef
Williami Thonmson...Trcasurcr. Andrcw Scott.....Ç Cnaity. o

Robert Cniksltaiik..Secretary. t ila .Enxslie..' ha
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1856.
Alexanider Jardine ...... Presidezit.

William Thomson .... .. Vice-Prcsidleit. WVilliami W. Ulslie..c.t
Robecrt Cruikshanki, .... Trcastrcr .....~vSctt. Choniit.e
Robert lhonisoti ..... Sere Robert Sh~iv*s ........... y

1857.

Alexander Jardine ... President.
\Vitliami Thomson . .. Vice-J'residettt. Williall W. EiZflSie.j Coli:niittec of
Rob~ert Cruikshank.'...... rer. I Andrew Scott .....
Robert Thbomson......Secretary 1 Robert Shives,..... Charnty.

1858.

Jolii 1%. Walker ..... President.
WVilliain Thomnson...Vice-Presidelit. William WV. Eins18le

Robert Cruikshank. .. Trcastrer Robert Suives ...... Cnnnite a
NV. C. Watson ...... Secrcta.I Willimun Girvaut ........

1859.
James ..... an . Presidlt.

Robert Cruikshliuk Vice-President. T'avid s. Kerr...........
Rev.WVn. Donald, D.D.Chnplain. Williaml W. Ellnslie *. Commlittec of
Williain Girvani.......Treasurer. Jalles Milligan].... l.itv
W. C. WVatson ...... Secretary. 1Robert Shives ..........

1860.
James .......anePresicîcut.

Williain Oitvani.......Vicc-Presideiit. David S. Kerr .. M........
Rev.WVin. Donald, D.D).Clhaplain. William W. Eusle. - ottic of
W. C. %Vatson ...... Tcasnircr. Robert Shives ......
Matthew L.indsay ..... cecret-zryý. 1Jam11es Milliganl.......

's6l.
John M. WaLker....President.

William Thomison...vice-Presidet George W. Smith......Marslial.
Rev.Wini. Donald, D D.Clinplain. William W. Emlslie.- tComnlitc of
W. C. watson ......... rensurer. Robert Shives. ..... Charity.
P. Robertson biches ... Sccretary. Jamles «Milliganl....

1862.

Lauchiait Doildsoti...President.
Alexander Pctrie....Vicc-J>residenit. jamnles Millign.....Mat-shal.
Re-v.N'mii Donald, D.D.Chaplain. Robert Shivec****"* Commllittce of
W. C.% Watsozn........rreasitrer. William Mackay .... laty
Dai7id R. Munro .... Secrctary. 1Robert Cruikshankil-..) Crty

1863.
Lauchlin Dosi.ldsoin... Presidcnt.

Henry Jack ............Vice-Presiclenit. WValker Mý. Bl. Firth..Mat-shal.
kv.Wmuli. Donald, D.D.Cha,.plaiu. Williaml Mack.1y.'**Collimiittc of
P. Robertson Iii:cles ...Treasurer. Robert Cruikslmankil-. Chaiaty.
WiIlia:n Wedderburzn..Secretary. 1Robert Shivcs .....

1804.

l<anchllan Donaldson ... President.
Robert Thonmson....Vice-Presideiit. George Stewlart -....... nrshal.
Rev.WVmn. Donald, D..1pan Robert Shives .......tonitecf
P. Robertson Ilnclits....Tretstircr. Robrt Crutli-iilzan -0fhriv
Willianm Wlccdcrburm..Secrct.iry. williamn Mackaly ...... ity
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1865;.
I.auchlan Dnalson ... Presidlent.

Robert Thonî,1son ......Vice-Presideut. Thoînas ig .... .. Marsiiol.
Rev.%Vii. Donalul. D.D.Chaplain. Robert Shliv es
P. Robertson luches ... rreastnrer. Robert Crii ilzsî,ý,;*. . Coîîîîit tee of
WilIlini WVdd erbu ri -.Secret ary. W'illiain Macka.y .... Cha rity.

1866.
4iachlau Do'îalcsoni ... Presidezit.

Willinnm Weddcrbtirii..Vice-Prcsidet Tixonuas k~ing ...... Marsil.
Rev.Wxn. Donald, D.D.Chaplain. William Mack'y... oiiteo
Robert Marshall....Treistirer. Robert Sîxives....... Z. Cnity. o
J. Gordon Forbes ... Secretary. Robert Cruilcshian.k..J Caiy

1867.
Hienry jack ............ President.

Robert Shives ...... Vice-President. George Stewart.......Marshal.
Rev.Win. Donald, D.D.Chaplaf n. james M frac Conmnittee of
Robert Marshall .... reastircr. Thomnas ig. ... Charity.
John White ............ Secretary. David R. Munro...

1863.
I.auchlan flosaldsou ...l>rcsident.

George Stewart.......Vice-President. Walker Bl. Firth ...... Marshal.
Rev.1. in. Donald, D.D.Chiaplainà. Jamîes Macfarlan iie* Comte of
Robert' Marshall .... Treasiirer. Da-.id Rt. [unro .... Charity.
Jolu White............. Secretary. 1George Stewart..

1
George Stewart.......Presideilt.
WV. Livingstone, M. D...Ist vicc-President.
Robert Marshall....2d Vlice-Presidenit.
Rev.Wzmn. Donald, D.D.Chiaplaini.
John White..............Treasurer.

William Thomnson .... Presiderît.
Iukc Stewart ...... ist Vice-President.
James Milligan ..... 2d Vice-Presidcnit.
Rev. Neil Mackay .... Chaplain.
John White ............ Treasurer.

WVilliamx Thomnson...President.
Luke Stewart .... x... st Vice-Presidenit.
JameIS Mýilligan11.....2d Vice-Presidetît.
Rev.Wiii. Donald, D.D.Chaplain.
Johnx White............. Treasurer.

Williamn Thomîson...President.
Matthew I.indsay .x. st Vice-President.
I.nke Stewart........2d Vice-President.
Rev. Gtorge J. Caie..Chaplaii.
Johnx White............. Treastirer.

1
I,uke Stewart ...... President.
James Milligan ........st Vice-President.
James Christie, M. D ... 2dVicC-PrCsideu1t.

Rev. Robt. J. Caincroni.Chaplain.
Jolun White ............ Trcasurer.

8 C)

874

37~

37~

9.
James Beveridge....Secretary.
tukze Stewart ..... M ... arshal.
Hlorace T. Aines . Comnîittce of
JamnesChristie, M. 1) Chîity.
Gilbert -Murdoch..

0.
James J3cveridge...Secrctairy.
]2<4 Vard 1. flrass ..... Marshal
Hoxace Tr. Aiixes*. Connite o
James Christie, Mý.1cmnte of
Gilbert -Murdoch .... Charity.

1.
George Stewart, jr... Sccretary.

leadrRankine .. Mýarshal.
Hommce T.Ane.rn c or
Gilbert Murdoch ... Caiy
Jaines Christie,.D.J Caiy

Sanuel WVelsl ........ Secretary.
Alexander Rankine .. M\arshal.
Jailnesçhristie, M.% D. Connniiitcc of
Gilbert Murdých.* . Charity.
Hienry JncIk......

3.
William M.Lurdlocli, jr ... Sccretary.
Jamles r,1ox.\.........mnrshal.
IVdward 1. llrass ... Cliiico
J. Gordon Forbes... Cnxnt.o
Chas. S. ?tîacgregor..lJ Caiy
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187-1.

Lilke Stewart........President.
James Cliristie, m. D ... ist Vice-President.
JoIhn WIlitC............. 2<1 ViCe-Pr'Ceiet.

Rev. Robt. J. Caniieroii.Clia-plaiin.
George Stewart ....... rreasiarr.

Jobhn wilIet............. Secretnr-y.
Alexander Rankine..Marslial.

Idar . Brass . Co..t. e
Chias. S. Macgregor.. laiy
Robert Keltie.* ------t--

1871.
Jamles MLýilflganl.....Pr.sicielit.
Jailes Chiristie, M. 1) ... zst Vice- Prtesiclent.

JoIIn WVhite ............. 2d1 ViCe-PreSiclent.
Rev. Robt. J. iaxrnCali.
Samel îVelshi.... ... relsuxrer.

Ja2nles Milliganl....... residenit.
Johni '«bite ............ xist Vice-presidell
Sainluel IW!shi........2d Vice-Presidient
Rci'. Robt. J. Caxnieroii.Clia-plaii.

ZLuke Stewvart ...... Treasurer.

joliii IVIiite ............. residicnt.
Christian A. Rohcrtson.zst Vice-Pýrcsideni
Samunel lVelsli....... 2d Výicc-Presidet
Rev. Donald Mare... Chlai.ii

Jamies Milligani........Trea1surer.

Johîxi 'bitt:............. President.
Chiristian A. Robertson. st Vice-Presiden
Dr. Jolîin Benniet.... 2d1 Vice-Presidenit
Re'.. Dotiald Macrne ... Chaplain.
Jamies Milliganl........ rensurer.

Robert Marshall....Presideit.
P. R. luches, 'M. D ... xxtVcersi
Alexander C. rde..Vierslet
Rcv. Donald Macrae ... Chaplailn.
Johni While ............. rreastirer.

P. R. Iliches, M. D...Presideut(.
Alcx.axxder.C. Jadn..xtVice-Presiden
Jaunces Kilox ....... 2d Vice-Presient
Rc'v. D.onald Macrace... Cliplaiin.

Jolhn Whbite.............rTreasurcr.

Johnl Willet............ Secretary.
Cliristian A. RbrsnMrhl
EZdward 1. ]3raiss". iCoinittec of

Robert Keltie ....... Cliarity.
Chas. S. Ma~cgregor..'

1876.
David P>. Chisiolin.. .. Secrttary.

t. Christianl A. Robe rtson. Ma rsba1.
James Kulox ......

Ale<ancrL. ,a. *~iColmitteof

Robert Milligan ...... mit

1877.

Iligih I. Mc....secretary.
t. Chiarles S. arer.ara.

Jae KJtI ioCL.UO . Conunittîce of
A 1e x.aniiuecr L.. ï,a*w,*. «. * rît
Robert Milligau ... jnaiy

18748.
Edv.rd H. MýcAlII)iie..Secreta-ry.

t. Robert '%clnityre .... Marsbal.
Jamies Kilox. j Colimiiittee of
Alexanidcr L. L*ai":...Chriy
Robert 'Milligau ....... laiy

1879.
Edward H. M.%cA]piine..Secretary.

t. ThmsFinlay ..... Marshal.
Jamles Knox ..... Ciiiico

Robert Milligan,... Charity.

1880.
Jailes Stratoni........Sccretavy.

t. T. Nisbtt Robertson. .. \arslial.
rîioillns Finilay. Connn, Iittec o!

.Robert 1clntyre.. ::P lcîxarit
Alexander Z.. Law... laiy

P. R. lulches, M. D...President.
Alexander C. Jardine ... ist Vice-President.
Jamnes Knox ......... 2d Vice-Presidenit.
Rev. D. Waters, LL.D..Chaplaizn.
Jolin WVhite ............. rcansurer.

1881.

:1882.
Ailexander C. Ja-rdinet..Presidenit.
James KuIox ......... ,st Vice-I'resicent.
AlextunderbMacnul-.y...2dVi-rsdet
Rev. D. 'Macrae, D. D ... Chaplain.
John White ......... Treastirer.'

Jamnes Stratox ...... Secreiary.
Johin P. Maduxityre...Marshal.
Artlitîl 1. 'rxeinaiu-.. Comnuiiittee of
Robert Nllttyre..... Chri

Aeander Z. LaCw...t.

Jaines Strat. n........Secretauy.
John P. M.ýacînityre ... Marshal.
T.. Nisbet Roubertson.Cnntteo

Mlatthew Lin'dsay . Chariiity. o
i.ukze Stewart ...... laiy
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Alexander C. J.irdiuie..Plresideut.
James- Knox .... r.... st Vice.I'residexî
Robert N1acintyre.... 2d Vice-Presideut
Rev. D. Maeiraie. D.DChla.
John WVhite............. 'freasurer.

Jam11es Knox ...... PrIsideu-..
James Straton....... ist Vice-Presideu
Alexander Rankile .. 2d Vice-President
Rev. D. Macrie, D. D ... Chaplain.
John White............. Treasurer.

James Knox ......... President.
James Straton ........ xst Vice-Presideu
Alexander Rankine ... 2d Vire-.Presideut
Rev. D. Macrne, D. D ... Chaplain.
Johin White............. rreastirer.

Jamles Straton....... Prcsident.
Alexander Rankine .. st Vice-Presiden
R(obert jardineC.....211 Vice-Presidetl
Rtv. Geo. Bruce, D.D ... Chaplain.
Johin WVhite ............ Trensurer.

James Straton ...... President.
Alexander Rankine .... ist Vice-Presiden
Robert Jardine ......2d1 Vice-President
Rev. Geo. Bruce, D. D..Cliaplaiiu.
John White ............. TFreastirer.

Alexander Rankine..President.
Robert jardine .......îst Vicz--1residlet
Alexander 1,. I.aw ...2d V'icz-P.residenit
Rev. Geo, Bruce, D. D..Chaplain.
John WVhite............. Treasurer.

Alexaneer Rankine..President.
Robert Jardiuc .......zst Vice-P'resideuit.
Alexander I.. I.aw...2(1 Vice-Presideut.
Rev. Geo. Bruce, D. D..Chaplaiu.
John White............. Treasurer.

Robert Jardine ..... Presidezut.
Alexander 1<. Law .. xst Vice-Presideut.
JohnI P. MaItCinltyre... 2d Vice-President.
Rev. Geo. Bruce, D. D..Clia.plazii.
John WVhite............. Treasurcr.

1883.
James Straton ........ ecretary.

t. Robert Jardine ..... Marslal.
LuIze Stewart.Couîrnittee of
M. 3. Caniieroln:::* Chîarity.
Rodcrick Ross .....

1884.
Duncani C. Robe rtsoii..Secre ta ry

t. Robert jardine...... Ma.rshal.
Luke Stew-art.Couxuittee of

Rd Ric oss j::::: Charity.
P. R. luches, M. D....

1885.
Dîuncanr C. Itobertsçou..Secret.ary.

t. Robert Jardine ..... Marshal.
P. R. luches, NM D mniteo
Alexander ý. Cuiiite o
Audreiv Fila...?. Ch...

1888.
J. Archibald Mýilligau..Secretatry.

t. Aulrew Finlay .......Ma rshal.

P. R.Inclis M Comuîittee ofAlexauder L. Law .Crty
: avid Willet.......

1887.
J. Archibald jMilligau..Secretnry.

t. M. F. 1Bruce, 1%. D.....%.1arshlal.
Alexndlr L'L«.%v Corurnittee ofP. R. luches MNI D ..: Caiy

DvdWillet .......... Crxy
1888.

J. Arclribald imilligau..Secretary.
t. Duncan C. Robertsoti..Ma.-rslia-l.

P. R. luiches,.%M. D .... Comnittec of
David WVilIet.... f '... Charity.
Robert Milligan...

1889.
J. Archibald ,,illigaii..Secret-iry.
John P. Macintyre ... Marshal.
Robert Miligain..Commrittec of
P. R. luches, M D S t
M %. M.acI,areu, M. D..> Chiy

1L890.
J. Roy Camupbell.....Sccretary.
M. 4%«zc.Irten, 'M. B...Marshail.
P. R. luches IM D Coluinnîttee of
Robert 'Milligan ... :1 C1IaiLy.
Alex. C. jardine ...

1891.
Robert IMilliga ....... Presideut.
Alexander L. Law ... st Vice.l>resident.
M. MaIclI.reu, «M. D..2(1Vicc.Prcsideuit.
Rcv. Gco. Bruce, D. D..Chaplain.
John White............. Treasurer.

J. Roy Canmpbell....Secretary.
R. H. B. Tennaut .... MNarsha.l.
P. R. Inchcs. 'M. DB..toiieo
David Willet ....... Cii
T. Nisbet Robertson.J f aiy
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Robert M1illigan ....... Presidcnt.
Alexandler L. Law .. zst Vice-President.
M. Mncl.aren, M.]).... 2(1 ViCe-Pres!Cdeut.
Rev. 1<. G. Mcel. hpan
Johni Whiite............. rrensurer.

JRoy Camupbeill....Secretary.
R.H. B. Teuiant .... Marshal.

Davl(l \Villet...... Çoiumiitee o
P. R. Inches, M. D... o
-r. Nisbet RbrsnJ Cniy

1893.
M. M.acLareii, ýM. D)...Presidetut.

1.Nishet Robertson. ... xst Vice!-Presideuit.
Johui P. Macsuityre ...2d Vice-presideut.
Rev. 1<. G. Mcel. hpan
john WVhite.............. rreastirer.

J. Roy Camipbell.... Sccretary.
W. J. Wallace .........arshal.
David \ViIlet ....... Couunittee of
P. IR. Iuches, M. IX.. ty
George Roeto..> Ca1 y

1894.

M. MacLaren, M. D ... President.
r. Nishet Robe rtson.... i st Vice-Presideut.

Jolui P. Macintyre...2(1 Vice-President.
Rev. I,. G. MacNeil .. Chaplain.
JoIi:i ................ 'reasurer.

J. Roy Camlp 1aell,....Secretary.
W. J. Wallace .........arshal.
David wilIet ..... Cominitice of
P. R. luches, Ch. D...
George Rhrsu .J Caiy

1895.

James Christie, X. D ... Prcsideut.
W. J. WVallace ........ st Vice-President.
Thomias WhVlite.......2d 'Vice-president.
Rev. W%. W. Rainnie .... Chaplaii.
John WVhite............. Treasurer.

John Montgomuery... Sccretary.
Alfred E. Macintyre. ..Alarshal.
David WilIet ....... Coranittee of
P. R. luches, M... Cîiarity.
George Robertson-...l

3'ases Cliu-.tit, M. 1)...? rpsiatlt.
W. J. Wallace ...... ist Vice-President.
Thomuas Whiýe ..... 2d Vice-I'resident.
Rev. W. W. Rine . hpau
John1 White............. Treasurer.

1806.
AltXausdet r s.eceay
Alfred Z. citr.1rh.
P. R. Inches, M. D Coiuitice of
George Robeti J::* Charity.
David Willet ......

189 l.

George Robertson...President.
Hon. J. Gordoni Forbcs.i.st Vice.1resident.
J. Roy Camspbell....2d Vice-President.
Rcv. Jamecs Blurgess..Chiplain.
John White............. Treasurer.

Alexander 'Watson ... Secretary.
Johni J. Gordon ........ arshal.
P. R. Inches, M.* D.. Colunittee of
]David \ViIlet ......C Charity.
Robert Milligan ...

1898.
George Robertson...President.

Honi.J. GordoiiForbes.ist Vice-President. Johin J. Gordonu ...J Marsîîals.
J. Roy Camupbell...2dVice-President. Charles W.Bel....
Rev. D. J. Fraser, Bl. D.Chaplain. P. R. Tlcs. .I " .... Comnittte of
Johni White............. Treasurer. Dlavid XVillet.....
Alexander WVatson ... Secretary. Aisdrew Malcolm .. Cliarity.

1L899.

Hou. J. Gordon Forbes...Presidlent.
J. Roy Camupbell....xst Vice-President. Charles WV. Nll. trsh.-ts.
Alexander WVatson ...2d ViCe-Presideult. Jolui J. Gordon ....
Rev. D. J. Fraser, B. D..Chapl-sin. P. R. luches, M. D.. ** Conmittee of
3olui White............. Treasurer. Tows hte charity.
A. Gordon Lecavitt... Secretaiy. James Fleminsg....
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1900.

Ilon. J. Gordon Forbes...President.
T. Roy Campbell .... st Vice-President. Charles W. Bell. rdar!,Iuaîs.
Alexander WVatson ...2d Vict!-Presideiit. . John J. Gordon ..
Rev. D. J. 1-raser, I<L.D.Chaplain. P. R. Ineies, M. D.. onitcf
Jouit White............. 'reasurer. Thoinas White....j Charity.
A. Gordon Leavitt...Secretary. James jack ......

1901.
JRoy Campbell....Presidexit.

Thomias; A. Rankine ... ist Vice-Presideiit. Charles W. Bell ... .. asîî. s
James F. Robertson..2dl Vice-President. John J. Gordon 1.jMr1as
Rev. D. J. Fraser, lýL.!).Chiaplaiin. 'P. R. Inches, hl D.

A. Gordon Leavitt...Secretary. James Jack........... Ctiaite o

11902.
J. Roy Camîpbell....President.

Thomas A. Raiikine ... xst Vice-President. Charles W. 13ell ........ .
James F. Robertson..2d Vice-President. John J. Gordon....
Rev. J. A. Morison, Ph.DChaplain. P. R. luches, Ml D.. miteco
johui White............. Treasuirer. Thomias Whiîte ..... Cnînîite o

Cyu F. luches..... Stcret-tty. James J'ack'............
1903.

Thomas A. Rankine .... President. Robert C. Crikshiank.Secretary.
James F. Robertson .. st Vice-President. Charles W. Bell ...... rshals.
Bleverley R. Mac.aulay..2d Vice-President. John.j. Gordon ......
Rc,. J. A.,Nlorisoni, Ph.D.Chiapl.ini. P. R. Inches, Ml D .. oiitco
A. Gordon L~eavitt ... 1istorian. rîuoinas White .... laiy
jobiiWhlite............. rreasurer. Andrewv M;alcolni C..r.ty





ERRATA AND ADDENDA.

Page 68, 9t11 line, for fifty-four, read thirty-four.

Page 112, for J. G. Fiske, read J. M. C. Fiske.

Office of Historian was created at the quarterly meeting in
Augutst, 1903.
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